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( 249 )

PART III.

SUPPLEMENT TO THE FIRST AND SECOND VOLUMES.

I.—ADOlTlON/iL INSCKIPTIOKS IN THE TANMVUR TEMPLE.

Itt the introductory remairlcs lo No. 58 (l>age 229 f.) i had occasion to refer to four 
inscrij)tion& of Rdjarfijad^va, the lower portions of which are buried underground. Two 
of these (Nos., 65 and 66),— which, to judge from their beginnings, promised a rich harvest 
of proper names,—■ were since temporarily excavated, and inrpressions of them taken, by my 
assistants. This led to the discovefy of two- further inscriptions, which are engraved under
neath No. 66, one of Edjendrad5v»i(No. 67), and one of Vikrama-Ghfiladeva .(No. 68). I 
did not consider it worth while to excavate and copy the whole of Nos. 63 and 64, but shaU 
now publish their first two lines as specimens.

No. 63. On thb outside op the north enclosure.

From the published, portion of No, 63, we learn that this inscription eonsists of a list 
of shepherds who bad to supply ghee for temple lamps from the milk of a number of cattle, 
which had been presented to the temple before the 29th year of the reign of PajariijadS va 
by the king himself and by others, or bought from the funds of the temple. To each lamp 
were allotted* 96 ewes,’ or 48 cows, or 16 she-bufialoes. The daily supply for each lamp was 
one urdiktt of ghee.

Text.

tif..iLj^mu3ULiiri^iq/i^t^€st«uii eimtif.erra‘
tjtffi irfpa)^i-isa(tfji^ ^iriLi-uiri^ trjfienir ^aKt®(jp»[^J©^«Br<y./Dai Oairar.

tu/rs^Qi^

E» ®3®AjW (jp^o.r«r
«,[p9 Qjsiraiir.

,S«rSJ«r[{^]CT a<«r55j^ayOBr^(nt/-r[«»r]®®O^»-^j®« 
Qr^piuemr^Q^jniiy Q^irar O«irnr<r£ffi^0««»!;i)o<8-Jir(r«!r 
uir*ix<S g)(5ij;s[O];s/r«srLj;S»-«>.» eaeair [a_«B]t_iur/r

r

’ In No. 6, paragraplts 1$ and 21, tho same number of owes are allotted to clamps.
* I have now cltanged the transcription of tAsasQ^tr^r imm. lAtasQatrar into because the

saihdhi oXUiT tees* shows the whole to be a compound substantive, while the initnitivo would require
the accusative ia&ha before it. An insoription of the 14th. year at MMpudi near Tiruvallam in the Ndrth 
Areot district adds <<5,^ after means “ having formed the belief.”

63

    
 



250 ADDITIONAL TANJAVUR INSCRIPTIONS.

i—creyifi OPo-ir

Qisiu «a)sS^ Or«<JL.i,.«wuttL 11' - I a-' I

LefTgjJ- ©soC*-]- .

[8-3...........................................................   . . . .

Uiff^

H C-J. [.*3

Translation.

1. Hail! Prosperity! Hotil the twenfcy^ninth year (o/t/te reign) of K6-Rfijakesari' 
varman, fl/ws Srl-Rajardjad^va, who, in his life of growing strength, during which,— 
(Z») the belief that, as well as the goddess of fortune, the goddess of the great earth had 
become his wife,-— he was pleased to destroy the ships (at) Kandalhr-Snlai/ and con
quered by his army, which was victorious in great battles, Vengai-nddu, Ganga-pddi, 
Kulamba-pfidi, Jadigai-pddi, Kudamalai-nfidu, Kollam, Kalihgam, Ira-man- 
dalam, (ZAe c&nquest of which) made (AZm) famous (in) the eight directions,’ and the seven 
and a half lakshas Qi Iratta-pddi,— deprived the Beriyas (i.e., the Pandyas) of (their) 
splendour at the very moment when (they were) resplendent (fe euch a degree) that (tkeg were) 
worthy to be worshipped everywhere/— cattle had been givenhy the lord ^rl-RdjarGja- 
ddva* for (burning) sacred lamps before the lord of the ^ri-RdjarSj^^vara (temple); (other) 
cattle liad been given by (other) donors; and (otiur) cattle were represented by funds (wufdoZ),® 
as money (kd^u) liad been paid thei/r pnrehaee into the temple treaeurg). (These) cattle 
were assigned to shepherds (IMgar\ who had to supply ghee for the sacred lamps (from 
their milk\ at the rate of ninety-six ewes, or forty-eight cows, or sixteen she-buffaloes for

‘ Soo pogo 241, note I.
* The c<>inx>o9or adds tliis opitliot to Iramandainm ovidoiitly because tlio latter is the eighth item in tlio 

list of Rujarjja’s conquests.
* The above translation of tliis passage slightly differs from thot which I gave on former occasions. A

further change would be atfcessory, if» various reading, which occurs in an inscription of the 20th year nt 
t$dinAr near KaruvAr in the Coimbatore district, in nn inscription of the 29th year at Melpadi near Tiru- 
valhun in Ute North Arcot district, and in tliroo inscriptions ai the l[7jth, 24th and 29th years at Ukkal near 
Mumo^ur in the same district, should prove correct. These five inscriptions rend instead of

Accepting this, wo would have to translate:— ** (who) deprived the ^eriy as of (Meir) splendour nt 
the very moment when Udagai, which is worshipped ovorywhore, was (mott) resplendent,” nud to assume 
that Udagai was a city which Eujnrnjadcva took from the Pilmlyos. The storming of Udagni is actually 
mestioned in tlio KaUn^aUu-Paranif canto viii. verse 24; and this verse probably refers to the reign of 
Bajordja, because the follo^'ing verse (25) mentions the invasion of Mannai on the bank of the Gahgu, and 
tlie annexation of Kodaram (by his successes IldjvRdra«C%u|a).

* In two previously published inscnptiims (No. 3, paragraphs 5 and ff, and No. 59, paragraphs 2, 3, 4, 
9 and 11), the word mA'ht, * cattle,* was taken in tlie unusual sense of * gold.* The present inscription shows, 
lieweyer, that Bajarnja actually gave cattle to the temple. Hence the translation has probably to be changed 
into*■ tlie cattle which the king had seized,” &€.

* On two iOruier occasions (No. 3, paragraph 1, and No. 59, paragraph 1), the expression madal-dfia was 
translated by ‘ of tJie Arst quality,* which I now consider less probdble.

    
 



No. 64. INSCRIPTION OF RAJARAJA. 251

each sacred lamp. Besides, calves and bulls which were given along with cows, (/tad io ie 
reckoned) as cows; lambs and rams which were given along with ewes, as ewes; and 
buffalo calves and he-buffaloes which were given along with she-buffaloes, as she-buffaloes. 
The shepherds who had received the cattle, themselves and their people, (vis.) their rela
tions, and the relations of the latter, had to supply ghee to the treasury of the lord, as long 
as the moon and the sun endure, at the daily rate of (one) urakku of ghee by the 
Adavallfio (measure) for each sacred lamp. (The names of these shep/terds) engraved 
on stone as follows:—

2. The cattle which had been given by the lord Sri-Efijarfijadeva, were assigned to 
sacred lamps as follows

3. From forty-eight cows, which were assigned to the shepherd ^hrti Pfikkarao
(i.e., Bhfiskara), who resides in the [Gfindhajrva Street within the limits’ of Tanjfivhr,— 
he himself and his relations, (vis.) his uterine brothers ftrti] Nara[n]au (i.e., Nfirfiyana) 
and ^drxi [^irfijlatj,* and (Aw) uncle’s son [^6]lai Kuravao,’ [the shepherd]........................
who resides at Parn[vftr] in Vadakarai-Kupia-kd'rram, allots XJt[tunga3tuhga- 
valanadu,......................................[have to supply] for one sacred lamp.........................................

No. 64. On the outside op the north bnci.osbiie.

As appears from its 1st paragraph, this inscription is a continuation of No. 63. The 
published portion of the 2nd paragraph refers to a shepherd who had received 96 ewes,* 
vis., 69 ewes given by itajarajadeva, and 27 ewes purchased for 9 Adfit, in order to 
supply ghee for a temple lamp.

Tk.kt.

[^•3 [^*1^ t!^®3 [11*3 n-ODi—cuiru- [^]nrj‘snrff©O[q.]6uJ'
^furrir Qppseairssr esir^iartLaf.^i-

eseutSet Qsuti-apar [«*] ;s©*’«'®['r‘j93>o“'['-'3‘J^
^«o«_iu[6jr] eB.................................................................[“-3"

«»i_[ciirir j^n7(r®zvr]sOe-[«//r [«],76utmrLl,(^dj
[2*3 ["^3® jy[.sv]tj/5<3/iffe5r[u].tfib Qt-j(j^dpsirui O«B[«r«ff],S«fl-

[ea9]a>6t>«u[(^]O0o/s>sQ6u6ir)rfiSr n^eiat-.iued f^tve^tvrg^Qn-eur
Qsff^LtQuriBeu [a«jt]/F6»,tf .Ofi^L^frtDeo ssdsrjoi ett-^eu 6»a/.,5[^]
sstrSeu ar at ^63r[z_/,,®]^m «[/r« ^eirpS ■^®3 C^[*^(3f’®3
...............................................* [O^<rii»r.®w>0(j?,aS^a) .S]-

[3,1

Tiiansl.\tiox.

1. Hail! Prosperity! There wore engraved on stone (Z/ic mootcj o/Z/te s/tcyt/idrefe) to whom 
had been assigned, for sacred lamps, cattle given by the lord ^rJ-KajarftjadS va.

' Soo pogo 124, note 2.
’ This person is evidently called after Slralad^var, ono of the characters of the Poritjapurinam; see 

page 172, note 2.
’ This is the Tamil form of ^srare, which occurs in Sanskrit inscriptions instead of ^aru; see Ind, Ant.^ 

Vol. XIV, p. 140, note 4, and Vet. XV, p. 304; Epigraphia /ndiea, Vol. II, p. 161. Tito word ^araro must ho 
derived from guraenh, the honorific plural of guru, which was popularly mistaken for a singular.

★ This number of ewes was required for each lamp according to No. 63, paragraph 1.
‘ This break may have to be filled up by ^(3 ,^<3.

    
 



252 ADDITIONAL TANJA VUK INSCKIPTIONS.

cattle given by (other) donors, and cattle which were represented by funds, as kaiu and 
akkam' had been paid (for Ihcir parchase into the temple tfreusurp) :—

2. [ToJ the shepherd........................ who resides in the GSndharva Street within the
limits of Tafijavfir, were assigned sixty-nine ewes out of the cattle which had been 
given by the lord Sri-Rdjar&jadSva; and (to the same shepherd) were given nine kdku 

.out of the money which had been deposited by the Perundaram^ [Utjtarang-udaiyfiu 
K6ra[la-yi]dividafigao,’ alias [ViJllava-MtlvSnda-Velau, for (burning} a sacred 
lamp, which he had vowed (toput up} because the lord Sri-Rfijarajadeva did not take his 
life* in the battle of Kori.* [At the rate of three ewes for each kdku‘ this comes to 
twenty-seven ewes. Altogether, (the shepherd received) ninety-six ewes. From (Z/i<.'sc)J

No. 65. On the outside or the north enclosure;.

This inseription records an order of king Riijarftjaddva, by wliich he assigned a daily 
allowance of paddy to each of forty-eight persons, whom he had appointed before the 29th 
year of his reign, in order to recite the 'I'iruppadigam in the temple, and to two persons who 
had to accompany the others on drums. This statement is of considerable importance for the 
history of Tamil literature’ as an unmistakable proof of the existence of the ^aiva hymns 
which go by the name of padigam or padigam, and which are collected in the Devdram, in 
the time of Rdjarfija. The names of the fifty incumbents serve to corroborate this identi
fication of the 'I'iruppadigam with the Devdram, as part of them are derived from the names 
of the three authors of the Devdram,* vis., Tirun^ua^ambandao (paragraph 7) or ^am- 
hamdan (10, 22, 34, 38, 42), Tirun4vukkaraiyan* (6, 12, 14, 19, 28, 43, 45), and 
Nambi-Arfirau (41,44) or Arfirao (19, 22). The name of two other incumbents, 
^irdlau (13,15),“ is derived fromSlrdladSvar, one of the sixty-three ^iva devotees, who 
is referred to in No. 43, paragraph.l9. A number of other names pre-supposes the exist
ence of certain Saiva temples which, without exception, are mentioned in the Perigapurd- 
nam. Among these are the temples at Tiruvan jiyam (2), Ar fir (8) or r 1-A. r fir (21),

* According to No. 6, paragraphs 15 and 20, and No. 24, paragraph 3, ono akkam is kASu.
Soe page 141, note 1.

’ According to the introduction of the PeriyapurAnam, Vldividangan was the name of tho son of the 
mythical Choln king Manu, to nrhoin reference is made on page 154 of this volume.

* This translation of is purely tentative.
* Kori is a name of UjaiyOr, the supposed ancient capital of the Chojas, near Trichinopoly. Tho donor 

appears to have incurred Kujaraja’s disfavour for having lost tho battle, but to havo boon subsequently 
pardoned.

* Tho same rate is referred to in No. 6, paragraphs 18 and 21.
' I avail myself of this opportunity for drawing attontiou to a discovery which my First Assistant, hfr. 

Vonkaj'ya, has made in an inscription in tho Vishnu tomplo of Kangvnatha nt ^rlrahgam near Trichinoixily. 
This inscription is dated in tho I8th year of tho reign Kulottunga-Ohdia I. (A.D. 1081) and mnkos provi* 
won for ofTerings on throe nights, during which tho text (beginning with) “ TeUarundital ” was recited before 
the god. This text is tho second chapter of tho sacred hjmno of Kula.4ukhara, ono of tho twelve Vaishnnva 
saifits whose works are incorjwrated in tho NAlAijiraprabandham. Accordingly, KuloAekhara must have lived 
before tho end of tlie 1 tth century, and not in tho I2th or 13th century, as Dr. Caldwell {Comparative Grammar, 
p. 143 of tho Introduction) conjectured.

* Soo tho introduction to No. 38, p. 152.
’ In tho lUjtdrae Chrittian College Mayaziue ioT November 1803, Mr. Vonkayya has shown that this devotee 

was probnbly a contemporary of tho two Fallava kings Mdicndravanuon I. and Norasimhav&rman I.
Comporo page 261, note 2.

    
 



No. 65. INSCKIPTION OF KAJAK.UA. 253

TiruvfiymflT (30), MaraikkSdii (41) or 'rirumataikkfi[du] (17), AiySru (46), 
and perhaps Tiru vidaimarudfir (51). The name Venkadao (16, 27, 29, 36, 40) is 
derived from "J^enkddu or Tiruvenkadu, after which the mother of the saint &r41ad6var 
was called Tiruvenk&ttu-Nafigai.*^ The god at Chidambaram is alluded to by the 
names Ambalavao (11), Ambalattfidi (4, 47), Ambalakkftttao (18), Edttau (20, 26, 29, 31, 
49), Tillaikkftttao (49), Tillaikkarai^u (33), and Eduttapadam (9, 24, 32).

The name Tiruvendval (3) is identical with tiru-ven-^val, “the sacred white yamitl 
tree” in the ^iva temple on the island of.^rirahgam near Trichinopoly. This temple is 
now called Jambuk64vara, TiruvSoaikkd va 1’ or (by the Post Office) Tiruvftoaikkdyil. 
The first of these three names means “ (the image of) l^vara (i.e., &va) (under) the JamM 
(tree),” and the two others are corruptions of the ancient name of the locality, viz., Tiru- 
v&uaikkil, “ the sacred eleiihant-grove.” The full designation of the god, as used in the 
Jambuke4vara inscriptions, is “the lord of the sacred elephant-grove (TiruvSoaikka), alias 
the lord of the three worlds, who is pleasej) to reside gladly under the shade of the sacred white 

jamba tree (tira-»en-ndBal).” This name and the modern name JambukSdvara refer to an 
ancient legend, which is thus narrated "in the Perit/apurdnam (p. 239 of the Madras edition 
of 1888):—“In a grove near the Chandratirtha (i.e., the Moon-tank) in the Ch61a 
country, a linga of Siva made its appearance under a white jawiia tree (ven-ndval). This was 
daily worshipped by a white elephant. Therefore the place received the name of “ the sacred 
elephant-grove ” (TiruvdoaikkA). Over the linga, a spider constructed a canopy, in order 
to prevent dry leaves from dropping on the linga. When- the elephant saw the cobwebs, he 
tore them down, because he considered them out of place. The spider became angry, crawled 
into the trunk of the elephant and bit it. The animal dashed its trunk on the ground and 
died. So did the spider. In due course, the spider was reborn as the son of the Ch61a 
king ^ubhad6v»andof his-queen Eamalavatl. The boy received the name K8-Sehgan- 
ndu’ and inherited his father’s kingdom. He possessed the faculty of remembering his 
former births and constructed a temj^e of ^iva near the white jambd tree in the sacred 

, elephant-grove, where he, as a spider, had formerly worshipped the linga.” A distinct 
allusion to this legend occurs in a Jambukd^vara inscription of the Pandya king Ed-Mafa- 
varman, alias EulaSckharad6va, which mentions “the sacred street called after (the god) 
who transformed a spider into a Ch61a (king).”* That the legend, and the Jambuke4vara 
temple itself, was in existence in about A.D. 1000, may be concluded from the subjoined 
inscription, in which the word tiruvi^n^idval forms part of the name of one of the donees.

Of historical interest is the name Kftjidittau (47), which appears to have been be
stowed on its bearer in commemoration of ItSjjiditya, the Chdla contemporary of the 
Bdshtrakdta king Krishna Ill.*

Text.

Ell*] .SguKtar Ou/ra, JO

I
a
9

>

See No. 43, paragraph 16. Tiruvenkadu is in tho ^trgari (Shiyali) taliuqa of tho Tanj. ro district. 
Tho form Aqaikhdral occurs in tho ; InA. A»t.^ Vol. XXII, pp, 143 and 149.
This king is considercil as" one of tho sixty-three devotees of Siva ; soo p. 152 f.

Soo Vol. I, p. 112, note .5, and Kpigraphia InAiea, Vol. II, p. 168, note 2.
64
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251 ADDITIONAL TANJzVVUB INSCBimONS.

&ia^eirir /Fy>U)[^«orJ<_6w^£u)J ^ffC.t—uirt^ eripsntr

u/rs^Qi^ Qff-^Aj63Hr^Qfi^ (^szrerrj O«r/rr©O«aA)flflaz[^8-4]tf'jr«w ^nrir^fvirsi’' 
O[^^^azr«(2J tur«w® ^(t^fiQ^ir^ufiireu^p euGfi/r c«ds><_Q{u2<r/r ^{Vir^nrir^t^f^  ̂

4o5«w[^«!r6]u^0^tt/tu ^«»t^tuirir ^^rvir^mir^Q^^eua' 
i9c.[^'rjirjr«ar itf/rjbu^Qjse^io^Ui ^ju<ra|^«^JQ6u ^j^^^RKuriu «„Qac»« 

eutr^uu/T'’
^SQ ^a>ff-«ofi06W (d2AfUfriu«O«zriLt^(A;ff;»[^arJu> anr&Ljua'tir

^ihu^ArUHTG^uQuirtr^ So^jfth (T/i404v[^«s9S iva&*
QoieMf&Qiua'Qt^irG^ui ^4-«>[^^«i/rQ«r<9rJgv<o u>zr««r€v[^/r']w

Oi-f^QfU) ^euir^oQe^w Q^^^iyeirira^iO

QfiGfijD GL^eua-ff

E^-3 4ya>3®‘'*^'^^® JV®>A (yi€g>jD at^euinr ^tri^irui QtutrJ£>^t^

Ott?<-»^-^r[^a920u£LjrJswjr
u^Oa^tutSjS^ jy®3^^

O(DJrjD^zrff[K9]^Ufl-fior[>;fi]©[tj3‘-''®"“ 

^GtQesr ^^eueuir Qu^thut^ Qiueu^^u- 
O[tj]>Dsyu> [8-3«ex-a/^-r i^nrtr.

[5.3 ^[nrrjaCO'!-]®'* [^®«>'*"3 Qu>rffi/i^^^arLjtf. OaiiLi^iti^ ||— [**3

u*e«m ^(Bi«<«'©®C'“l^^‘^*“’C'’^‘”3 I<rirtgivira‘^i9^r^ar su^rvSeu^iiQ Sa:^u> 
Oisa>£t (tfii^-f^^ 11' E®-*3 fi(^Oeu^)eam <3»^iiOij/r;i>O[^a^/r^rHr3«r ii-^~

«5wO8(r-^^t_.w«E*^3‘®'^^®*”^ ^tr^ih O«su£> Qfii(^jvissH ||—
Efli-*3 tju.1—8O^ir^t/£la>@ra^ Qj^eo^
Qfii^^taf) 11— C-^*] ‘-‘•^i-iroM^ e<j5«»[t_]«*y>«,»^«5r

[6.] [QJT6)]g;-»i/fia.«X*® G««.«» <jf,i^jB,a^ ||_ [©•] Qurjboisuirar

S/FjSth {{—
w<rO[^^3®**^ @<r;Ku^«w®r[«(5 O[«cw^

II"" «£(9«'riu«r Qf«3*
C'^*3 ®C^*—3*^’

jfid^;«U) 11“*" C^"*3 <FU3LJtS/t^f^ 6UU^^t/fl«>-

^4,^
£7.3 -c* 1|— 3 -^‘^E®*’3®*'^ ftj3j®[^>3'^*®E®^3 * • •

euirSi/Steu^a^ ||— |^tZ)a*2 ffti[^<j]<5r ^(^ztretf^a-
s»traj^^ (ywsi^^jjJ'swfl Q|—J [^u)a.*3
gAt 9jriretr^^ Sa^^iD QpiS^j;ffsiafi ||— [^u)fli.*3

[^36(9 o«d,x^ Qpa^JpiStsfi
11^ [»«■•] «««iO-«->'C<»3««> u^McrSs,sx«-

E^*3 ® ^^^«3a^i 11^ (^«>®*3 6u<w

cuuj^a8«<a>«i@ II— [«)afr»] ^anirium jyfsitf]-
• • * . <v8"4(z^3a/^4(^ £a=jgui Ojsw^

(yii^jneafl 1|— E^" -* ‘<?o[jo<r]nr[v«a,ai>3'’@

» Eca<^ euu^/r(/5^’
* Koa^

’ Bead
* Bead «j»o^,/rz(r.
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Svfiib Oisi^ss Qfiii^^exS ||— [«)^*]

[«.] Aijai 0pa®[j»«>fl] II— [«>«.•] v^iitKar inif,?aivSau,[uyar 
Svfiw Q^mst Qpd^^tsS II— [a.®*] 
[/r-i.»]i^^[</«]a,®z«® Sv/bA (y>[«g].»,[«w8] I]— [ii.«*] [*^J*L>J^

^<F/s[ui] Qxwjat ez>[<«]®.*'[«»fi] II 
^»>r«>«r iu8'4u^6i/^«(g 11

[10.] o«»a» II— [a-'^*] ani-o^jMOT-^jr [^]<F,P®«r ic)|-^[‘^]«'.^«®
Sv^A Oicm^ (ytd^j)isal) ||— fa.®*] oh-ji^ar ^aivefaS‘‘^-^

6>n,jt^[afi]a/S»a® SvjfA O«[w.s*r (y«]®[jj,awfl] ||— [a.®*] . • •
[«]j-[<_]®)«r «O[6iu]irnr<z8[au]^«(5 SvfiA 11"“ [®^®''*]

umQfiaiAr tBsirxufleuSBidf^ Sv^A (yvf^.Oi-’
exS II — [a.jy*] «i.>^[dr] 0®/«w«»i_[^]«r «.zr-b[jj]izS6>/.Bi'*[<Sl ^^^[«i]

[It] OH^.8» cz=«®4P'«fi JI- [a.«.*] e®.gpr.A.»«,«r .S(5[«,<]<5[<jp]^*‘»

[;ri/a«ws>z]<i® O.»]a,.s» Qfid^jiisxS ||-»- [».«)•]
«r euvSi/SiU^d^ O»»4^ [(y>«]j5.a»»fl ||— [«.**]
Otar sr<iifijsuv^aiitair io|-<i/Sa,®»«® Sv/sA O«».8» II—*
[is.a.*] ^SBViuidr ^^[QijSaisaisDiro^rcsr aj-Tfi)gj-4i/S[i«»]si/«® Sv^A OfAsf Qfid- 

H- [<^^*] <s<«fl] <iu[4>®[«r] ' K^8-4<«,4P,]4®

(T;i«®j«[«o0] II— [«.-^*] .««[tj]'>-- 
[12.] fSveuir^luvar ®»[«]o^ai®/a® SvfiA fisAsu 

tirsrt—ar «8j^»»[iuu)ir]«ir «_zr-o^[tz6!]a(|jB'<®
II — [«.«•*] ®a<*r«w«^®[«sr] tSiurjouHeu^dt^ 
II— [asr*] fl«/[«O]»r<^[»j»,] vAud^^ar 

(2/>»®.d»'[«>fi] II— [®.jy*] [^3-(ruj<w
Sv^A QaAsr 1— [«.«•]
«i3[fflu]»’nr[</S]-

Sv^A OisA^ (yi^jg/sAH ||— [^®*]

II- [«=-®*]

Sa-^sA QismSii ep«®.«»[«>®] 
?]®.

[i9]<F<r«r Olia/[««']«/rt,®<w

itPltth OisA^ II— [«>(B*] u^iin/BiJiiri^^ siiiiS
@iir«[aa«u]«i,[«](5 [#]ar^m <3«A,^ ||— [«’«*] Glfir*

g5nr[»]i/a.i.®,«g ||— [«’a.»]
^®’[''']^‘^*®'’'P»'®«w [onro](/oir»[i/<)]»®(«® <[ff]«li> O»[w].B»

II— [^m.*] Oij[ir]»««(jr[<3r] «u)[t9]!ty^[gj^g)]ar ujg-ii/floz.®z«® Sv-
)}— ] ^vvar ,ffl2)«»-«/[«]*«o«-«/®«r

[13.]

[u.]«r

^SSI^
^U1 Oxa>^ (y>«®4»[«o8] 
■iO«_g^(/S[«>]®r«® ^»=[)»]ti

[14.] O®®.S» ||-^ [^®*] ^lUiriB^ QusiiirQ^irura^tia- ,p^?.[it»(/fi]a/T
4B>'[«® ||_ [«>«.•] fir«-s'r^[:g]-^ j^ihueo^^r.
u^turtijT ufiQj«i/S[«i]4^/»igj. [^].T;sii Otaijgi 11— [^w»] Gp-]si,><v-
<ir «[Mr]su^ O.«[uj]ijg)[«r u_i8-is/fi]«j®/«|j5 O»»[.s» (y>]«®.ai,sofl ||*»
[iP..^*] «.^[.»]ijr ©»«iz86i/sb[«®] S^rfitD Qemat
jtiasS II— [»-«,•] «_®<ia>« a/<rSi^[iii O[g^]sB;»O<izrtot/^^.a> ^^J^iu^SeS.

[15.] iMtir aw-®!u^-iO^eu^8Kfi;ij»[igi)]Br . eieBt_iatL.<3ia>seG^irfiir^far
O^iruii/Siu^i  ̂ Qfitff (yaii^ai^ ||— [®«)*] O«»’u.<».in;B^[ar]u(
6u»®<t®»®i»r6t/r«]to u>(9^^><3r S/rjfii, OseiiaK (3;»®<
jpisx^ II— [®**]

* Bond a£»-o®o josir.
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TllANSI,.tTION.

1. Hail! Prosperity ! Until the twenty-ninth year (o/ the reign) of Ko-Rijakfisari- 
varman, o/i«s i^ri-^R&jar&jaddra, who, in his life of growing strength, during which,— 
(m) the belief, that, as well as the goddess of fortune, the goddess of tho great earth had 
become his wifo,— he was pleased to destroy the ships (at) Efindaldr-Sfilni, and conquered 
by his army, which was victorious in great battles, Yehgai-niidu, Gahga-pfidi, Tadigai- 
pildi, Kulamba-pftdi, Eudamalai-nftdu, Kollam., Kaliiignm, tra-mandalam, (which 
was the eeaatrt} of tlie Sihgalas who possessed rough strength, the seven and a half lakshas 
of Iratta-pddi, and twelve thousand ancient islands of the sea,— deprived the Beriyas of 
(their) splendour at the very moment when (thr.g were) resplendent (to such a degrre) that 
(theg were) worthy to be worshipped everywhere;— the lord Sri-Rfijarfijaddva had given, 
— for reciting the Tiruppadigam before the lord of the ^ri-Rfijardjfi^vara (temple),— 
forty-eight musicians (P/rfarar), ono jierson who should constantly beat the small drum' in 
tlieir company, and one person, who should constantly beat the big drum (kotti-mattalam)* 
in their company. These fifty persons were to receive from the city treasury of the lord a 
daily allowance (uihandha) of three kutuni of paddy each, (measured) by the marahk&l called 
(a/icr) A.davalldo, which is equal to a rdjakesari. Instead of those among these persons, 
who would die or emigrate,’ the nearest relations of such persons wore to receive that paddy 
and to recite tho Tiruppadigam. If the nearest relations of such persons were not qualified 
themselves, they were to select (other) qualified persons, to lot (these) recite the Tiruppadigam, 
and to receive that paddy. If there were no near relations to such persons, tho (other) incum
bents of such appointments’ were to select qualified persons for reciting tho Tiruppadigam, 
and the person selected was to receive the paddy in the same way, as that person (whom he 
represented), had received it. Accordingly, (the names of these fiftg persons) wore engraved on 
stone, as tlje lord ^rl-Bfijarfijadfiva had been pleased to order;—

2. To Pillau Bala) TiruvfiB.ji[ya]ttadiga!,’ alias Rfijarflja-Pichchau, alias 
Sadii^ivau, three kuthni ot paddy per day.

8. To Tiruvepiival ^embor[ch8di], olios Dakshina-MOru-Vitanka-Pichchao, 
alias Kilna-^ivau, three kuthni oi paddy per day.

4. To PatWlagau’ [Aiu^halattfidi,’ alias Mandtma-^ivau,’ three kuriiniof paddy 
per day.

5. To Pattfilagau ^iru{d]aikkaral,* alias Pfirva-Sivau, three kutuni of paddy per

6. To Porchuyarao Tirunfivukkaraiy au, alias P firva-Sivau, three I-Kf«ni of 
paddy per day.

* corrcspomU to tho Sanskrit * tttfifiarih is dorivod front tho Sanskrit mar Jala,
* is ovidontly a vulgar corruption of tho Sanskrit aiiyaJaJa.
* This moaning of niydyattJr or niydyad^lildr may ho derived from ono of tho clauses in No. 66^ 

paragraph 1. As suggested on page 96, note 3, mydjiunt, - an appointment, * may bo a corruption of tho 
Sanskrit «yd«u-.

* 2.e., ** the dorotoo of Tiruvafijiyam.” This Snivn shrino is montionod in tho Periyajtiirdaam as 
Vafijiynm, and is notrcallod Srivddchiyam. It is situated in tho NaQQilam tatluqa of tho Tanjoro distriot ; 
SOO Mr. SotrolPs l/itU af AntigaiiM, Vol. I, p. 276.

* This word may ho a corruption of tho Sanskrit hhatidraia.
* This name moans “ ho who dances in tho (Golden) Hall,” and is synonymous with Naiarnja, tho doity 

of tho-Chidamharam temple.
* Tho first part of tliis compound may bo a corruption of Mnndnmani, a namO of Parvati.
* I,t., " (tho worshipper of) tho foot of §ri.”
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7. To MddAvas (I-'’-) Mahadeva) Tiruuftt>a^ambandau> alias JsAna-^ivau, three 

X-(tr«nj of paddy per day.
8. To KayiUyao (.i-a-, KailAsa)^ Arftr, alias llharma-^ivan, three ^kmZ of 

paddy per .day.
9. To [^et]ti Edu t tap [Adam],’ oZiaa Kavacha-^irao, three Awr»M» of paddy per 

day.
10. To Itumaa (i.e-, Rama) Sambaudao, alias Satya-^irao, three kurtmi of paddy 

per day.
11. To Amba[la]vatt-[Pa]t{ta]rga[J]’ ..... alias Vaina-Sivau, three ot

paddy per day.-
12. To Kam[]b[latl Tirunavukkaraiyau, alias Sadd^ivao, throe taruat of paddy 

per day.
13. To Nakka-o O-r-i Nagna) ^inllao., alias VAma-^iyao, three katuni ot paddy 

per day.
14. To [AJppi Tirun&vwkkaraiyao, alias 176tra-^ivav, three of paddy

To ^ivakko[ru.]ndu’ i^iralai»,«Zi«.? Dhariua-^ivao, three X-aruaZ of paddy per
per day.

15. '
day.

To AiBBflrtuvao Venkadau, alias Satya-^ivao, three kutam ot paddy per 

To Araiyau A[n«lkkatt, Tirumaraikki...........[o/m Dharma-Sijvay,
three karum ot p&ddy per day. *

IS. To Araiyau Am^balajkkflttau/ alias 6ifa[ku]ra-^ivaD, three katuni ol 
padd)' per day.

19. To Artkrau TirunAvukkaraiyao, alias N&ira-^irao, three karum <ot paddy 
per day.

20. To Kutta«‘ Maralaichchilani[b]«, alias Pftrva-^ivao, three iariea of paddy 
per day.

21. To AifiB6tir«r»« alias Ta[^tpnru]sha-^iyao, three katum oi
paddy per day.

22. To [^ambajiidag Arflrau, alias V4ma-^ivau, three jlaram of paddy per day.
23. To Araiya^i ]?ieh[ehau], alias HhaMna-SiTao, three kuTU»i of paddy per day.
24. To E&f'SyapJa^j Edutta^pfijda-Prcbclrao, alias l{«dra-^ivan, threejlaraw 

of paddy per day.
25. To Subrahmanyatt [Ajehchao, altos Dharmar^ivao, three katani oi paddy 

per day.
26. To Kftttao Amarabkniaurgao, alias Satya-^iva«, three kurani oi paddy 

per day.
27. To.......................Venk&dao, aZtoa Aghdra«^iraQ, three of paddy per

day.

day.
16.

17.

‘ This nnme lucaas ho who lifts his log (in dancing)/’ and is synonymous witli Na^rdja, as Ajnbalatta<|i 
in paragraph 4. Tho same word occurs ia No. 27, paragraph I, and on page 1.31, note 5, text lino 9*

* tho devotee {ihokta} of tho god of tlio (€roldew) Hail (at Chidambaram).”
* I.e., *• tho sprout-^f ^iva.*’ * tho dascor-in- tho.(Goldon) Hall (at Chidambaram).”
‘ TliU is tho same as AmbalakkAttaQ in paragraph 18.

This and ^rlyarAr (in tho first vorso quoted on p. 153) are Tamil forms of ^rbArur, i.e.^Xrnr (paragraph 
S of tho present inscrijHion) or Tiruvdrur in tho Negapatam ttUluqa of tlio Tanjoro district.

65
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28. To Mftddvao Tiruaivukkaraiya®, alias Vijlidna-^ivao, three lattuni of 
paddy per day.

29. To Kdttaa Venkftdao, alias Rudra-&vau, three kuiuni of paddy per day.
80. To Ai58ftrr«vao Tiru^vdjyfmfljr,* alias AghSra-^ivau, three. Aaraw of 

paddy per day.
31. To Tirumalai Kdttau, alias Vftma-^ivau, three kacuni of paddy per day.
32. To AiH&Oiruvau Bdnttapildam, alias Dharma-^ivau, three kupuiii of 

paddy per day.
33. To Araiyao Tillaikkarai^u,’ t^as Purva-Sivao, three kututii of paddy 

per day.
34.
85.
86. 

per day.
37.
38.

per day.
39. To [Irdmau Eanavajdi (i.e., Ganapati), alias Jidiia-Sivau, three kuiuni of 

paddy per day.
40. To [Pijchchao VenkSdan, alias Aghdra-^ivau, three kuiuni of paddy per

To Mataikkddau’ Nambi-Xrflrau, alias Nfind-^ivao, three kuiuni of paddy

To K3[li] ^ambaudaa, alias Dharma-^ivau, three kujcuniof paddy per day.
To Kfi[p] Slika-Vali, alias Sftna-^ivau, three Aur«n£ of paddy per day.
To Venkidau Nama§^ivk[yam], alias Budra-^ivau, three tcucuni oi paddy

To ^ivao Aaantao, aZioi T8ga-^iyao, three kuram of paddy per day.
To ^ivakkoru[nduj^ambandau, alias Aghdra-Sivau, thi-ee kaiani ot paddy

day.
41. 

per day.
42- To SOma) ^ambaudaa, alias Sina-Sivau, three kuiiiiti of

paddy per day.
43. To Satti (i.e., ^kti) TirunAvukkaraiyaa, alias [Ij^dna-^ivaa, three 

kuitttti of paddy per day.
44. To Porehuvarau Nambi-Af^r-ftraa], alias Dharma-Sivaa, three kuiuni of 

paddy per day.
45. To Achchaa Tirundvukkaraiyaa, alias N8tra-§ivaa, three kuiuni of paddy 

per day.
46. To AiySraa* PennSrbSgaa,’ «Zt«5 ]a[rida[ya-^i]vaa, three kuiuni of paddy 

per day.
47. To E4j&di[^tt3aa Ambalattidl, alias ^ikhd-Sivau, three kuiuni of paddy 

per day.
48. To [^S^elvaa Ka^uajvadi Te[in3baB, alius ^Dharma-^i]vaa, three kuiuni of 

paddy per day.
49. To EOttaa TillaikkAttaa,' alias Nitna-^ivaa, three kuiuni of paddy per day.

* Tiruvitymur. wliicll is culled Vuyiudr in tho reri^Spur^nam, belongs to tho Ncgnpatniu tullufxu of tho 
Tanjoro district; soo Mr. SowolVs Litts ef Antiquitiss^ Vol. I, p. 282.

’ /.r., “ tho king (or god) of Tiltni (Chidnnilwrom).**
’ Maraikkudn is tho Tamil oquivalont of tho Sanskrit Vedamnyam, tlio nnmo of a place near Point 

CttKnxoro. which is inontiouod in tho Pen^ajturdnam. Tho form Tirnmaxnikka[da] occurs in paragraph 17.
* Aiyilja or TiruvaiyAju. i.e., ‘ tho sacrod five rivors,’ is a place on tho northern hank of tho Kfivfirl, 

7 miles north of TnfijuvAr. Tho nnmo Tiruvniyaru and that of its Salva tompio, Pniichauadlsvara, refer to tho 
five principal rivors of the delta of tho Kavcrl.

This is tho Tamil oqnivnlont of tho Sanskrit Ardhandrltvaro.
‘ /.r., o tho dancer at Titl.ti (Chidambaram).*!
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50. For beating the small drum, to Sttryadeva'-Kramavittau,' alias..........Vidailgai
Udukkai-Vijjfidirau.,' alias S6ma-§ivau, the son of [TaJttaya-Kramavi-ttao of 
[DvjfidaigSmapuram,’ three kuruni of paddy per day.

51. For beating the big drum, to Guuappu[ga]r Marudaa,* alias ^ikhfi-^ivaij', 
three kutum of paddy per day.

No. 66. On tub ookide op the noktii esclosuke.
This very long inscription, which bears the same date as No. 65) and resembles it 

in style, records an order of king ESjarajadfiva, by which he assigned the produce of 
certain land to a number of’ men who had to perform various services in connection with the 
temple, and to four hundred women, evidently dancing-girfs, who had been transferred to 
the establishment of the Bajarfijd^vara temple from that of other temples in the Chdla 
country. Each person received one or more shares, each of which consisted of the produce 
of one veli of land, which was calculated at 100 kalam of paddy. This statement is valuable, 
as it enables us to ascertain, by a comparison of the produce in paddy with the extent 
of the land, that the unnamed tand*mcasure, which is referred to in two ether Tafijfivftr 
inscriptions of Bajarfija (Nos. 4 and 5), is meant for the teli. According to the Dictionnairs 
Tamoul-li'ran^ais, the modern equivalent of the veli is 26,755 square metres.

Paragraphs 3 to 402 contain a list of the names of the dancing-girls whom Bdjarfija 
had imported and settled in the neighbourhood of the Tafijfivflr temple. The names of 
some of these women are of historical interest, as they refer to the designations ef snci-ed 
places and of royal personages. Of the latter kind areBdjafaji (paragraphs 65 and 
268), Eajak-Ssari (10), and Arumori’ (236, 369), which are derived from different names 
of the reigning king. The namo Eundavai (215) isidentical with that of Bdjarilja’s elder 
sister,’ and the name AtiSji (400) appears to be connected with Ariiiijaya, the Sanskrit 
name of his grandfather.’ The name ^eyya-^8ram (280) may he connected with the 
Chdla king ^etigan,’and the name Kauuaraddvi (244) reminds of king KaoQaraddva, 
whom Mr. Venkayya has satisfactorily identified with the Bfishtrakfita king Krishna 
III.® To- the name of each woman is prefixed the name of the temple or village, to which 
she had been attached before her final transfer to the Biljarfije4vara temple. On the basis 
of these references, and of the names of part of the women themselves, which allude to 
temples and villages, we can diaw up a list of temples which were already in existence

* This is a Tamil form of the Sanskrit JEramawW, ‘ ono wlio knows the Sramajtlltfia.*
I.e.t ‘‘ (ho who resembles) a Yidyadhara (in Keating) the small drum.”

* The same jdace is mentioned in linos 158 and 421 of tho large Leydon grant.
* Tills namo is perhaps connected with Tiruvidaimaruddr, a sacred place in tho Kumbhak6nam talluqa, 

which is referred to in tho VeriyapurAnam,
* This suruarao of Kttjar&ja occurs in the insr-ription No. 66 of Vol. 1, and forms part of the territorial term 

Ammoridcva.valan&ilu (Vol. II, No. 4, paragraph 2, andparsmi) or Arulmorid6va*Talanu^u(No. 12, para^ 
graph 1) and of tho village names Arumorid6va-chaturvcdimahgalam (No. 11, paragraph 1) and .Arujniori- 
devarpiiram (Vol. I, No. 71).

* See Nos. 6, 7 and 8 of this volume.
* Soo p. 152 f. and p. 253.
* Madras Christian Califgs Magazine for April 1892. Four Tamil inscriptions of Kanaaradcva areknown't 

an unpublished ono of the 16th year at Ukkal near Mumandor (in which tho king's namo is spelled Kannara- 
d6va), two insoriptions of the 17th and 19th years ot Tirukkarukkuaj-am (l.a.), and ono of tlie 26th year near 
Vchlr (Vol. I, No. 51). In tho three first of tliese inscriptions, tho king receives the attribute 
eB-aatdiQaaeesTt^, ** who took Kachchi (Conjeeyerani) and Tanjsi (Tanjoro).” Kpishna III. was .a contom- 
porary of tlie Chela king Bajaditya; see p. 258, note 5.

' Compare p. 228, note 2.    
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when Eijariija founded the Tahjavur temple. Among the ^aiva temples, the more ancient 
ones will be those whose names are also mentioned in the Perit/apuranain. I subjoin a list 
of these &iva shrines, adding in brackets their names in the Perii/apurdnam, whenever 

they differ in form from the names recorded in the inscription ;—
Tiruvaraneti or Araneri (jVraueri) at Tiruvarftr; Tirumandali (Paravaiyun- 

Jlandali) at Tiruvirftr; Tirumftlattioam (Mftlattauam at Tiruvarur); Tirumagd- 
lain (MSgSlam) at Ambar; Tirukkiirflnam or Karonam at Nilgapattauam (Xiigai); 
TiruvaohchirAmam (Achchir&mam) at Pfichchil; Tiruppldali-tsvara (Pddalich- 
charam) at Pfimbuni; Vadatali at Paraiyfiiu (Paraiyarai); Ambalam, Poyuam- 
balam, Tillai, Porkoyil-Tillai, or Mauram (^idambarum); Amfittftr; Kadambiir; 
Kandiyflr; KSrfiyil (Kdrayal); Karuvftr; KOttflr; Nallflr; Naouilam; Niya- 
mam (Parudi-Niyamam); Orriyflr (Tiruvorriyftr); Pandananallhr; Paruvhr 
(Tirupparuvhr); Talaiyftlaflgadu; Tiruchchbrrntturai (&rruttutai); Tiruk- 
kollambtldQr (Kollambiidhr); Tirumaraikkadu or Jlaiaikkadu (Vcdaraniyam); 
Tirunettftoam (Neyttaijam); Tirupparauam; Tiruppftvanam or PAvanam ; Tirut- 
tehgdr (TchgAr); TiruvaiyAru or AiyAru; TiruvalangAdu ; Tiruv&uaikkA ;* 
Tiruvedigndi (Vedigudi) ; Tiruvidaimarudil (TiruvidaimarudAr); TAiigfioai 
(TAngAuai-MAdam); VadavAyil (YadamullaivAyil) ; VayalAr (Viy'alAr) ; and Ven- 
kAdu (TiruvenkAdu).

A few of the women are called after Vaishnava shrines which are mentioned in 
tho KAlaj/iraprabandtiam, vii., Arahgam (^rirangam), TiruveAgadam (Tirumalai), Ali 
(TiruvAli), and SlkurugAr (TirukkurugAr), Others were transferred to TafijavAr from 
temples which, to judge from the second part of their names,* belong to tho Vaishnava sect, 
ria., AvauinArAyana-Vinnagar at Ambar, ^ritAri-Vinnagar at Arapuram, and 

rlpAdi-Yinnagar at PAmbuni.
The second part of tho inscription (paragraphs 403 to 510) consists of a list of male 

temple servants, viz., dancing-masters, musicians, drummers, singers, accountants, parasol
bearers, lamp-lighters, watermen, potters, washermen, barbers, astrologers, tailors, a brazier, 
carpenters, a goldsmith, and others the reading or meaning of whose designations remains 
doubtful. Some of these persons are called after king RAjaraja (paragraphs 424, 425, 447, - 
466, 493, 494, 496, 498, 503) and after his surnames Arumori (406, 466), Mummadi- 
Ch61a’ (403, 404, 423, 436, 455, 465, 480), XityavinOda* (413, 504); RAjakAsarin 
(467), and RAjaAraya' (413); others after his father ParAntaka (448, 458, 496) and 
after his grandfather Ariihjaya (416, 507, 509). The two names KandarAditta(505) 
andMadurAntaka (504) probably refer to the two Chola kings Gandaraditya and 
MadhurAntaka.* The name Taila (435) reminds of the Western Chalukya king 'I'aila II. 
Other^names are derived from the following Saiva shrines which are mentioned in the

’ One of tlic women is called Tiruvennilrsl (112), which is tho name of fho sacred Jcmid tree in tho 
TiruvAoaii^^ca (JambukcSvara) temple; see p. 253.

’ Vinnagar is probably a corruption of I'ishnu^rtha ; see p. 115, note 6.
’ Mumma4i*Ghd|a or Muuunudi-ChMa was a (trudc of KajarAja; seo p. 139, note 1, and p. 222, note 4, 

and cotppsre Epigraphia IndlcOy Vol. Ill, p. 17, note 5.
* According to tlie largo Leyden grant (1. 70 f., where tho original x>Iates road while tho

priate<l text reads Nityaviudda was a snmamo of RAjaruja. It forms part of tlio territorial
Unn NittaviQdda-va)aua4u> which is frefiueutly referred to in the Tanjavur in’^eriptions.

According to line 73,of tho largo Leyden grant, BAjASraya was a surname of king PAjnrAja.
• Nos. S and 9 of tho Table in Vol. I, p. 112.
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Periyapura^m Aiyftru (Tiruvaiyfirtt), Ambalam (^idambaram), Arftr (Tiruvfirftr), 
KjarugavAr, Ma^-&j6ri op TinimaEaf^firi, Maraikk&<l« (V^raniyam), Marap&di 
(TirumarapSdi), Nettaoam (Neytt&vam), Ottiyftr (Tirnvorriyflr), and Vadav&yil 
(VadotnallaivAyil). Finally, three men are called after tho Vaish nav a shrines at Arahg«nt' 
{^rtrahgam), 'Tiruvollatai, and Tiruvehgadam ^Tinimalai), which are mentioned in the 
N<lia,yiraprabandham.

Text.
Aral aectian.

[1.] CH*] Oo/r«»£ij33o05«<FOffa)[«e3a/«^«r«O»ic/(fte»ui i^sor-

Sasari- [/Fjou>3»»r<-«»(Tpu> [•rJyxjjir ^a>aa(^iii Qparefiruu-

e^ar^^ui luiriArQL^ Q^^iusfurjiQ^^ Qanirt^

A«|-4.^4r«*r
1^4.] [^fflsjrJ® a-OH^tuir-

euii^ ffrjb/Sar
E<-']»® 5(-

[6>.] [^^cveir [OjayeflaSgjm) nra.gO«s>i»ifiOiOffO[^i_]/r«®ih ^i^tu&eMQarisir-

turaairewea O®a).8» ^uu!^ ua^
gjeuiseitiai

P-] C“3 (3[^oa]^(rii@«,caaiu>ir.a» ^a»[^a9Jw^tf® (y>«if> ai^aiirir ^axirexH
Qa^iitjaia) gpm^ jtfifirtii Oio/rj!>^<f

^eomr  ̂ Oiuo-f^jo^jiririt/ ^-
p.J (^eayy [^«(_j6u»r

JifJsasvMnr
eevQr ©[^lOojo^^jT-riD. j§)3ij(^uirj«o[/r] [^jyJ«,O«sr asretaS

tarui^ ||.^ C“*3 ||— G;*-
>[®>3/5(^«fl^O]o:rf);sO;S«ra>B<g pSut^Q fi(^«Beiiiuir^jgi 5)O«)jr«8jaawOE.gfi[^ow^o^i

[10.] O[«^»-]u>»[M>«.i]^u[»]® Si^.aiii II— [«■*] [g)]ir«»r^irui
®o-]«ff(y>«»»'[‘^]«@^u»(as g>«>-[Af']ui II-, [.?>•]

[e/>]®^(y“> [«^]® «[«<i]sar 5!«wj»ni ||_ [®»]
sirsHirjo eSSl ©;«[.»]-

[11.] [wfl] ®a«[«w o]tli-jise«(®6o®® „— [as-*] ji/^ffiru, eSdil ®>;s[<!t6]
»[«a]«»r , ®®>#[ijiri®>.#«]®i3t.i-(g ||— [«•] eB<S ^/iix-

isxxar QfHfpva>»ipSlii^uuia^ ||.— ["‘’Z*] «rjp/r[ui] «ff®

®>*[«fl]
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[^12.] era^ifla^,yuAQ ||— C”^"*3 a-LLi—rat «ff<3 «ir<iuu.[i_jR>T;S-

isixar jr/r»O[a]ryfia@j^uL(]m(Oj gieir^io |j— P*]
gieiirDfi^Ut ^^^iraQairiSw^t^ ««a«sr QfiS-

] II— [iba*] iBaitm Quid-

ojQ^^^^il^u'yLjA^ g,ti)rj)iu> ||— [(Sa.*] u^Ogjsir^ytij effdl

irirtat leism eO^ffirfiJIa^uuiB^ gitir-
[14.] [.AKih] II—. [(&«.*] [(j]«r«]i#r«»r(_/rii «ff® Kaam meB/DaairCJSiig^lj-

t/«® g>«irj»ui II— [£!«•*] U^esry^arf^tii tff<S xd^ea^tud »«««r
^tO(ii/r/S«gf,L,4,gj g,«rj»[ii] II— [iS®*] u.S[®]«»<r(i «ff® jrjrffOQa].

[1®-] »^[<fl]««’a^»- fi(!^<ii>eu^jirfijfiia(^uia(^ gi«r[.«>,](j> ||— [(S(&*] (j^a»r@.

9irii tS'Q S'^tirnSLfir tS^StOgiuanromtnr^-o isiasir ^eeisa^yiQi^LjLiiB^
II— C*"*]

[16.] [^]>[^«® ««a]^ «-ff«[ui]»w^(_<i^tj«® ||— [iS.iy*] u^Qar-

fffrii effS ®AgjJ[6]u«[a<]j®0ff(ff «[«a]<iar uiriSa^LiuAiQ g,firj3ita ||— 
[«)«•*] [(j.S]O«>rtlt_ir£h eff<d «a[a].

[17.] «ir [^»ai>,«««o]r«[«]g(jt<i»(g ^isirjvii) ||— [a.«)*] u^^tri^ufiirta

Ksaat jyjp[e»<5(ju»g] g,[«r].4»(h ||— [a.a»]
««««* 5,«r.»(i II— [a-a-*] SXS^^-

[18.] O.«r[«r(yio tffd @]«i;@ir [»]i«»»r a>^ffeurB=Si^uA(^ ||— [a.®.*]

[^l-'>>8jr««"-'r«6 [«ff]® @[A@»- »«]«[(*■ <A<r]Oj««u[(j.]«^«guu/»g5 g,^-

JVIO ||_ [a.a>*] ®0o>.^epMr^ih rf® [«]-
[19.] [«]«[«»]...........................[wa0««],g[6]u»(g gi[«r]j»(i ||— [x®*]

KTeoiriii 0«®ia»««(i>[iS]«oj/jr^.Ti «[«]a«r [@](r[cfi0aiU)7«0Raa^.^a0o]i.>iS|^
||.._ [a-«*] ^g(5[(j]3a)^@ff«-(h eStS aa>y}iuirjb[^j)i'] (yi[«rg5].

[20.] [ir]«[a««»j«Bfl] «[«««r] .^g5],r«g(jtjiig gnirjui, ||— [a.6r*]
6u[v^]»iS «[««]«ar «^(r<r]«Ri0[«^]c[®g g»«r]ji»6 |)— [a.^/*]

Qjs^ssreugiraiirQfieSa^jua^
[4l>-ii] [a.«.«]

[21.] (cifi [«^]® ^[ci*]^® ^eue^xiTffiTHJStifryirjijfi ^^eoemurrpjfis-

@60®^ ^j»[(h] II— ■[«.(S»] ^®(j>0#»«r[o^«-](h [eff]® u«»io[it/]»->.«»
O;»«i»#[«#] i2>[r]O^a];(^«]g54g6[,./]A® ||— [®.«*] e/><.J,JA[«r].

[22.] li [s?]® [.^(riy](r>.® (^[;sr]j^«fl[sair«J»r]«[-r »]«a«r [qa]tZ!«[®6]o®<5 gar-

Jf,ui ||_ [®-a-*] (y>6u;®O;sr«t[(5>]u> ®®gjJ>.®»)[«]6t3[jr]rt:[,^].
onro[«junr®-» «««]«ir [gi«r]4(»ih ||— [®®.»] [(yioj.
‘-'>.S[(rawr]j^»-[iA*] tg<S

[23.] [a®] ||— [®a-*] (y(jo;S4pgp«r[g^]^
Kiaar o^ibiSsi^ub^ g>arj)iu> [®.@»]

[24.] (T/Mjo[^]^«]ra,«-li [rf]® [S,]«r.ai,(i ||_
E®--®-*] (TpMU>«>^®[a»](i tffS [O](r^ij.«06o®ig

II— [*«■•] (3pH<j-
[25.] //S'te?]*® II— [«^*]

xatteir «a«>.asr«](56u®® 5>6i>[.«»]ti ||—
[®«.»] 2;>[tju]>O;s.

[26.] (1--»-(o bSS (fi0[««r®]T6Oo(fla,[^.fly3afl «a,«r
®(«r[.(»p IH [^■<>*] iSa [®>g^J [^oai^/nrlaT,
«««(i9r u[#]- a J2
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[27.3 <8B[a/]a(2-[6o]iH@ [5i]«r^ui |(— [.?>«•] [«3/r^tj;«<rU) effd

£28.] £a/^<r]>^,^]a/[j]O«^ II _
«j>ij>^j-£«ir]<_£<r]<b eff£®] [^:^'y3u>a:jpoivova^ir'^^-u «P'“*f] ^£«-

Second section.

£1.] «(r>Kj^£.tf>]g/16ir0?li sff® i!-«»®£MD/]/r£^-o isiam
(gi'/o»g g^.e)iio I)— £tf>®*] «»'£/o]tjji.^»/ro«rii
O»£^ «a]«dr £«rjr(ra/i!5jfl]«(jjijij A® S^«r>£A] £^>-4^*3 £»-r>o>«A^#»]<i

«ffO .4jfira/;S.<B«®6£uB]® ^arjtiiD ||— £•»’«•*]
0t<n «^®] ^®a/jr£®ir «^i^c«urtr^-ii ««^£«sr]

SH**"® II— £<i^'^*] »£'r>]tj£>O]*je*« £eff]® £®®>]@/f
ttesr gi«rj»£w] £«•«>•] £»»->]<J>£<^?si^‘-"'“

[«]«««»■ IH

£||—] £®«*] £gtjb]tj^»'A ^<S *dasir
®C®] g!«’>'A II— £®a.*] gAu>O^»«i(5>w £«ff]®
ui£09fi]iiOcirii9«i /eia~

£2.] «»r £a^^0«'»-]tfl«®£6tj]®® gtarjvti ||— £®«.*] giiv£>.fl-«'®^‘-]*“
£««.*r<..t/jr]>£.a? «]4£«]or ^®a,£-r]a,£A«»]<j.i®£tJo]®® gi«w£j»‘i> |—]
£®iP»] g8ii£u>]4B£g/>]«r£(5.ii) rf]® ijj£»-»]«*t/jr;i.»i £«a]aAr ®£‘j] ■ • •

£«®6u»®] II— £®®*] £«?]ffl ndam
®->;»£“]^»'f®^«@tj‘jA® £11--- ] £®«r*] guiu>«o/s£®]*''^“' ®®t®

4y/fl0S»O«^(flo/Fo«a/nr[^^-is]
D|—] C®"*] ®£“]'.'#£;«'^]e?“ £»]«i«£dr] ®«<£«r]</r-

£L.-®]Agj£iStjA(5 gi«r.>/w] £®.iy*] £jgiiu;iO;»j£>»A «ff]a ^£;»]*** ndam 
£«i.>;s»]iy-«@tjc4^A]g 5>£rir.«»A] £®i».*] £g]AL/>O>/l<_/rm £«^^
««««r 6<r»-«>@ar»-u,£«0fi]«^£o]A(g 5,«r^£A] 1|— £a;i-i>»] 8£ii‘j]A£®A»-]-

«"-'£.«]»■£“ ndatir £4^]A£«]ir£aS«]@ij<J»@ gtdr-

II—■ £<’^®*] £«ff]® ji/ifi^aiQx^ifleiro^usoir'^^-^ xdadr
E»]’-®C©'*]«®[‘^]vA@ giat^ih [«^«-*]

P'] J>£.a»‘J#]O/»‘'«»''<3?A tffS) £/Siuii>]4^ .^£aSjr]>£js«^ *«]«£«r O;f]<s5«(^u<jA(g
^£<i3r.^]A II— £«.«.*] £j|fj»u]!S.Sr!»ir£l_]<rA iSS)
»»£«]6jr «Aa».£^}i®£6]u®® j,£tw4»tt] ||— £»a>»] £.^j»]o>.tfjg^<ym
£d?]® isaasir itrxtgnrr^^i^'yLj^i^ ^fir.^li ||— £/fr®*]
.®£»]«-a>ffii se<S ®;«^£»fl «]<«£«»■ ^].fiu>»£«P]«(g£6uA]gj r^]siT£ji/A ||—] 
£.»■<»■*] £e^]® j^a.£5sff]6ffrtrint»£®5r«5«or]B3ra^
jsde;s9r a-£G»^i£/A.^«^(jLy]w(5 £g^^io] j[— £<9?-sr*] £«^]®

»]•»««>■ «£(r]u!«0«£»-]<^<t(3£6o]Ag g,ar^ii [U—]
£a^j>/*] [jf]j>»J>O#£CT£A d?]® ®a(£^]r (i^£^u]ffiB,£<f;Sofl] adxdr Sda:-
.enAjgijtjA® giEwrJjvu) ||— [<*■«•*] ■ Ji/J)iLjfiQ^d.i^sii [rf]®

£.®]®«^«®®«’'“S“ ®£6]«niJ«(w£6]u®£g gi65r.aiz]A £«£>*]

* After * erack which resembles an Tlie actual reading; may tlicrelero bo
leirnaajsssrjg’.
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^4.] . . tB . . .
C®] II— (»■«•] [sff®] [«]«-
«>#tfgi6u»[<5] g,«rj(,ih ||_ [ffl-a.*] [»r](^u],sO^««r[(3.]ih [eff®]

ti!l60uiRiu[^Kyaar ||— [sr®.*] •r(^u>[^]ir-
fS<S onroasunr a~a

g>«rjyu> ||— sr(ifufijsi(^cir^il, eS<S fif^eo/Daar.
[«1® ui»O;e«fi«,5[uu]<s,(g 5,»r[jl,ih] ||— «r(^u>^[«}r-
ewrti [rfj® isiaair 4yu{ui]<r/i9<i[®6uffl](g [IJ—]
[»•»*] ^(S Qeu^i . . . fiiruua>ad(^uuA(^

II— [»r«r*] tB<S Kiu^iTLiirfi^ Kia^ ^(^leeiMtir-

giKrjrie |1— [«r«!y*]
[5.] 6r^u];i0^[j|>]irii rfa [«4««r . U>]»[®u]zr65>f?«ig6[u]®g gi«r-

II— [^«ffj® uir^^m ;80Ou);D^[^»flJ »«««r
g!«w[4>r]li II— [jy«)*3 «r(^[^O;SJr<Br]u^<rui ^®

11^ «r[«w3o[^]TUi eff®
«r>[.ff}ig6u»g5 g>«rj»[(h] J— [.iya.*] «r[«,r]u;sO^<r«r(yw eB<S

, [«g36u®(5 gimjuiii ||—. trsarufifiirsiirL-inh
tS<d Ou-r>O«««®[u]u[®3g5 gi65r.fl»iii ||—

gl«srj»[ti3 If— ermru^^isireefiii tSd sjbkJSfiirssKqirjijii gaaar
fiioSari<a.iifia(^uiii!Q g!nrj9nb ||^ [.^ya**] •r«»ru>«»[;S@<F»-3-

■[®Q M® [»««]«» ^55,r«g56[u3»® ||—

[.<y.sy*] «r«M-tj[4j(3^jp»-u, eSa ^ajarir ■
g(«i[^U)3 II— [.Jy«»*3 »r«w[u3>0^t^i_jnh tS(S

gjir6<9j-[«i0<4.«-3«^ ««[«6»r3 .fi®u>'r«<r«»->#«®[‘j‘j3®® II— Ca^«>*3
[^<irssjr3<-i;s[^O>»3’6^Lj;J(rto 'eS(l> 183^ ||
[ai.«*3 [;O>r.w3^(y<b effH [o3®a<a,»a[a-«’W'>3-®' .fi0«'<»-3*E®-

<i@63ui(5 g,tirj,u, II— (;as.a.»3 O^a[.w3®w>>O(y^0’“
«»^® ggg^ <F<>[;^3,i^«@6u®® g,arJ>U! II— E** JI . ra-a-’l
[««r,_^3d> [«ff3® gaa^ ^gsU,W@6o®,® S>E«-;^“ I- °r

nr3®-a »«««r H E 3 M?

J„u, II— r«.«-»3 gg^aui gS(S .fi(5[««r<g3ToQ[urf)a.34«fl3<FO«.^ gia^ 
ra.»o,..d3i®E‘:-‘-®® II- E^”’-'*^ [*3©-"'“ E@#^»«3 ‘^^■
g^ E!5>‘^3'*'E“3 II— E^«-*3 E-ee?“’3

E®3«i-@'<- [«<i3a«r E-«®'^®®3“‘^“@ s>®^E“3 II— E’'*3
«ry,r»-u> “ ®3wgJ^6Ou[rfl3»^A«flE''®'^3'^ E®3<j««r ««»[,^3jtj,r«g;Z/o®g

g,«r[.«)>u>3 II— E'^-‘*3 E«'‘^‘-3'^E“3 «-«{®3c«nr.g, gia^
.ft®<F,«E'^3‘*®'^‘^®® II— ["*^*3 ®E^§63''>.®®-
«,.O[«3?5 •««E“'3 gimjgui ||_ [was.*] ^ffd)

‘ l^orbnps has to ho read, as in i)nragrnph 106.
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U^Q^SJT’^

^aiaHtur-

II-

»dtar [giJiBrjKiD Q|—] [wuid’J

II— {^*w«>/ss.*J ^,(^ufliriii oeo^cjcu/r^/oj.

Ou>.®[;ejg[o/«]gpu]rog 5,otji»u> ||— [a-iZ)^*]

11— [^306-*] ^(2;u>[.e>(y,«.]2y.u>
giJO«>/r*U)/r^^«y«g;6[i-<i»(g 9ij«r.g>,io |f— 

«?<3)

isa»6^ a[^ffyj>t3ajji^S<^uuat^ ||— [/ffdP*]
(^th eS'Q «4«<sr

[^8J ^n^Tjpiih ||—* [<Jr®*J d?J® ssasitr
i^ASa^uu/a^ ||— C'’^’^*!
nr/rtu[^«BrJafliS»r«w[^tf]/r «««[^6i(r] ^65r«8^«r«/@^«0(^6z_z]«{g

II— [t/^3&»-^tfr<[«> ^3®
O^FUi[®Ljir]eST^«@6o®(a5 ||— eeQ JS(^-
[«ojsw[(Ufl->^ ««]«[6ir3 . . , [tf(^z_/®3g ||— [flrtd*]

^ar^iii II— [wiCa.*] 
aeisr a_«p[^u5j*guuiS(5

[9.] Ar^eB sixar 
<3]>5T«r(5>[ti:J
g>arj)-[(l>] II— 
[ajar ff(^ai>i-x/irl

^eifid[a’irjd;adi^[^ 
[«itt)6r*J ®gu>.4i,»iraij| 
®r«y<ii5C,]u[»® gicarjBii] II— ®®(tj)u>[8l>.»]©[<Fri0 ^3
iFir^r^it^snau>irasaii!)iQar^ei> uiirQjs^a^^ua(S) gj6arj»[^u>J |f—

gl[^(WjuJ«^(r0>ih jxBe>!iuireD,iaaC.3 leiaar ^«r-
jVih II— [wa-K)*] ^(^flQ^jfiiriit effS j^rrLjir^^ (^^]Tj^[«e]«ro-[«s>r]a-r 

aaaar .fi®6ys,[«5r]>.®i«(36o[<B3 9i«irJ.«izui [||—} [<ira.«*]
[10.] eS3 afi[ua\aas^Lir^^ ui;^aaiirerSliafia'A^-

uua^ gior^Ui ||— [wq.0.*] [^JgftjJ^Qjao^'jE^-rJio rff®] ®a/g4-r aa. 
«[6ar] g^cirjjpi^ui] ||— [«-a.«.*] Qf.uu.
[.ffirjih ^3 «[<ijri8]a£;s].az>.S0jytorf(o.iro)Mib/r[^^-o ajaasar ai(9«vaio>.®ia[ig. 
uju®0 gior^tii II— l^ara-a”*] (jpij[^ij];s|^OJa[a«r0>u) rf]® [^^iuJtDji.s,
^[a9a;B}e[«fl a]aa[6jr ^jaa>.gtf[a®u3u®® 5i«r.s»’[ii3 1|— [-ira.®»] (yiij. 

[u>j.®y[6»ri-ajic [<^3® u^aa^wj ^[®3®io£.®3jD[«ifl3 aa^aair uaaJa^O^aJ- 
0j3£D]a.E»[a®uc(m(53 9![«r.®<]u> ||— [ara-O^*] 0ouu>.ap[e^«r(5>]ui rf®
ijsaffiiuirji^ eui-^till adaar Oaayj^jaifaJa^frfJJajj^^LzJwig s,«r.flaui ||—
^ara.6r*3 Qpuu[d~\’ff<^<reoirui ^3 ij(i^g^aiju(^«»3a«fl6a>t_[^onrooDi;3nr aaajair
.^t-euaova^agijuisig ^ar ||— (^ara-jy*] (yiuujisn^^aiiiii ^3 [at 

[^11.] a[^i£onro«oj]zir.aT. aj^ajaair ^[^airJiaSaaaS.a'*®^'^]'-'®® girarjtti ||— [^ara-Oi.*]
j^(ys3uu>;sa[^(a(>3u> sB3 imrQfi^sBQmausuiv^ii a[aja<iir ^jy3yiJ«onliy.a®6tja»(g 
gjOT-jutb II— (5p[63ij[.a3O.a4Ca-io [df]® ^^an^d erifl^jijjraat:®-

adaeir maOf^Jeuiy-a^agj^oo]®® g^^ia ||— [aruLa*] (y^uufi.
Q^[^i-Jirii> tS3 si^»[iiu3Lfir^^ «flJ^8[«fi3git;o(Fo<atunr[^a-n3 adaar J^Oua]-
<OT[®ai3u3[a^a55a3(5{6<j3®[@ ||— [araLa.*] [ap6u>] 3/sararu.aau>
e^i® (^[y.Saflsarjswaja- a[daar aa(5>i9.s»]*@'j‘^[»®] S(«rE.«iU)]

[araL®.*] [aa]>u[#aio aff]®................................................................. [ajaaaar [^Jajaoaj.
iuirfij)id(^uui:t^ giAr^ii ||— [aratap*] aaf^aJu/sQ^saasr^yu) ^3

>[;safl] ledaar g[io]a>j»a(5utj®g giar^w ||— [ara.®*] «a>u[aj.fia»i8-.
B7

    
 



266

^evTjpiih

«w-
CII-]

ADMTI0N2VL TANJAVUR INSCRIPTIONS.

(|—• l6{rjbLJ^^^^(^Ui eS(^ ^0(C«8>/D^4BQ/rLl®
L12.] [^w]/r^«06L/a»(5 ||— [^flraL«r*J [^<®]/r^u^^[^«]/r€Virtb effdi

e^(il j<K««(r «[^i£6r0ji2>Q*rJ^«06-
II— /5/r^[u^]^/r(yu> effdi ufr^Siw [^(W^JebSj^^Jwoj-

iv^-^ isisar ^^jpftii ||— [^zjr«y’u)’*J

II— ®^C®] ti>[^/rO;5«flJonrown//F^u
II— [flT«iFa.*2 /s/r/bu/^^ir^Lj^/rih

9>«T[^4v2ti> ||— ^ihu-
^a^tii ^irQa/r^a^uuiB(^ gjf^carJjfcih ||— [^<jr«?’<!P*]

g[^Lb2o[/5.<ft>;ffr«r^d> «^3® oia^tir 9^*^“

[IS.] g[;.i] ^arjpuii ||—
[^«2d>6w«D^^6Lj[^®20 ^ssr- 

11'“ ggtbu^^[^/sj/r«»/rw effQ ^^;zr/r£^«fl«nr«w«[/r'

<0««r^®o/ro«Q/nr^-a
II“^3 [^flr<Fd6.*J ^Ui^u^’̂ fi/r(^Ui Q«tf® [^©c/(2J€V{^«J»

II— [^^66uJ;srO]^[^]ir(n eSQ ac-thf^tr^.
jS(^e6effisiQ^irtS^ kmw Qa^uiO-esfiaf^uuiB^ ^titju/ui ||—

effdi essa^ ^tsr^th ||—•
[^9r®a.*J @t3tj^0^yr«»r[^oj^/ra> [^^0a/J/r^/r>^^«/.ff-O«^onroaBu.Tr^-o

E14.] E’^l*^ ll““ E'’^®'®'*3
^6v[^tlJu.[^/rJsw/5^<®(Wu/L/asz(5 ]|— [^/rr^^*J d?J(2?

II— [^flz®dc-*j
E®1^ «]a*«ir [^«r]€F[^tfr£nJsRjrQ(3)Jt_[^«2c^'jtj[^®® ^«»rjyjtz) ||

Q&=/rffii<^uaB(^ gi6W.4tfii ||— [/7r©*f/*J ^aiu^snfi^^trUi eSQ

a-suffwa^E^^jS”” Ltiijs^af^uiu/ai^ ||—
(^tii a/rJcfla^uc/asF^

^^jpiiii ||— Qflr6&u)*2
[15.] 4yjVtJ>0#ip/ru) «^®] @#[;ffcrfl] «««[«6r] ^«-[/rjr]'j,^/F[rf?]®@[6L/]®@ gttir^Ui 

11“ [«r<»-«*] 4y[j»]cz^0^iix_/ru> tffdi (i|p.^u[«]6v/r^[eifl]
[•’']®[®^'^]®®E‘^^3'®® [^«r]^tb [II—] [ffT^s-a,*] 4)/[_^']^^O^/r^ujKirta «SQ

««*E«^]........................................E*]®^^®3® ^tirr^th ||— ['W<Ki-«.*]

[flr«-^*] E«^]<J^A®A'’^E«’'(3?]tfl E®^®3 m^a^Jeir ^aiss9r/_jff^

j[— [-w,®-®*] er^(i^jL/^^[^^«^Ji~«[ti)J e^St
»iia^ ^^i^jir^iii ||— [flr<%-65r*] Gr^u/s^^asr(i^ui

jy6Ui^‘tf[u>>F>]Lj[xy]ir;ff^ ^«8T^[u)j II__

‘ Road «fi«Rrcs7«<r.

    
 



No. (iO. INSCRIPTION OF RAJARAJA. 267

[-ira^sr*] ert^fi^tsireurui ^^^i'yiLieaxtBaDLL.anouaini.^-a jyiflg*

[10.] g(«rjtiii II— er(ifuA«»;«©®[«u> ef]® . .
[iD^o(jro]KQj[nr^-.] Kiam (^ei>iDir\_gs>yi^iLjA^ gieir^ii ||— [«■«■«>•] wgf-

«[i3Jio[irsK>fl<i]a>.fli,i(^6[Lj®2(5. g>Birj)iii>
II — [crsro)*] «rg^;i.^5r[yjirii eSd) [«]<E«[iiir]

||.^ [wsra*] [6r(a>i-<3;®C[;^]<[<_r(h d?]®
^39jr>^[<»fl gi]6Srj»ii ||_ [ urara.*]

jy'fl[^®26uQ4sa«/fiore-o«a//B-^-o aaaxir 
ei/itsS^^^uucB  ̂ II— ^rei^ufiaih

cr9ssrufiQjnr^(^Ui

[17.] uosg; g!«ir[.a>']ui ||— [»r«r®*] [«r<^u]4j6jr«WL-«-ui effdl [®^®]^ [•X^]'^®- 
a>O[«ani;a]onroMQ/nr^-n [«^««r rjiuOfieSa^guuisii^ g^jgii ||— [arer®*]
•r«ir[o]4jjzg;i«w.<3Jtb [rf]ffl [«]«w«F6»>.tf> ^(5Qifl>;i)[Bj)] isiam ^aur^^y
.asr#«06[u]«,(aj 5,[«irj»u)] [(n-»rer*] •» [«ir]o/s.ff »ir»jruj eff<S [««-«fl]ifl6^ui-
utZc-atfi^ «M;jSinfi[«]l5[6u]»® [5!* .«»]«> fl— [-irer^/*] [8rKir]u-
[> »>].«[©]«[» li] «S[®] Ij[ffloy)»i]ir[_®j»( jy«»irOiugui]«-«i, [/5»# «<i]««ir [^ai-
@«tiruij5sfi<i(g6]o®® 5![dr]ji,[ii] ||— [«■«■«.•] [«]aw[o]^^r(yii

«fl<i©[jr]u>«-^^J0<i@utj[®]  ̂ §![«>■]-
J»ii> II— [«-j>/<&»] ars^u^Q^ifiirdi tS<S ;«<s««r

g!65r.4«,u> II— [«■«»/«•] erfsiru^^i_c,„u^ eS® eu,^/c«l>

xia^ [«iu]«ra/«>[e0].
[18.] [ajgdfui®] 5![«r.»-]© ||— [«-^a.»] «r[«iru];iO[.«»-Bru;s]^[ii cff]® [@>-

lltill xxXar Oo]>^.S(j5«v«g56u»g gisirj^u, ||— O;ST«^[®»r](j?iA
ui&[eFMa/nr^-o »]««[»r] ui,^«r®/[OT]sfl[«^u]ij®(g gisirJiKO

II— [«rJ>/«’*] [O]tf'r[«w-®w>O](jj>«r(yu) [sff]® »®«[«r] «-®[j^];rA
ux^;i^x(^uuxi^ gi«OTj»ii> ||— [wjy®*] O;e[T«w®a->]>i9j[<tw]i_»[ii aff®]'
e<7[jr<yi->].®, »[«aOT i^«ra/dr]unrO[^ae«®6]u[ig g,]6sr.«i,ii ||— [a-^/ai*]
[a/l_«®w ^»#iFO»^]ifl/O>([6ir©.»](g >»[&»i^]O .fi0a;<r[<g]jr [i^j^]inurtr^T. xx- 
xar (^euxxma).x^uiii<^ [5i«w.«»ii] ||~ [wjyw*] ®j[TOr]i^»[ii «tf]©
XTX^'yZi^tx^^fi^q^xxvQiTxmir^^ [.e].£«6^ ^esr.^©
JI— E'^-®/’’/*] E®^3® je[«]«m[ffl] onot^iv.^-0 isdaw
^0E‘v]^®“^E®*y

[19.] §>[««■ .^]a) ||.*- [/zr.^4&*] xxa/xuj [®«ff'u.]®(r«^5[«w]a/.©[o/roMQ/zr^To
xxxiAr Ou]>.®^0a/ffig6u®(g ||— [»r«.tt>»] ggaaii tffQ u-r[ih-
l/5»fi] (^[a].fi[afl«>r]»»r[«^ x^xtir ur]^E«](^61j.]®® ||— [»rd5.<t»]

E-^]0’E“ “^3® E-‘]>E‘^>^'“®E‘/^>-«S' «/»].-«A'f«fi<i®-j^®® §>^-
•«»E“3 II— E®'®-“-*3 ^5> .©®9-»[®]«jOuj?»,^[»«]^oa:,fl «««[»]
M[«X«f<i®6tr]®[®] s,[6irA«,©] ||_ [«-«,a,.j [,rX<_«i «ff[® ®3‘^E®3'*'
[«-i««r] . . HsXuX®] g!«r^[©] ||_ [«.a-,a.»] [giriroXu. ^(d

>[»fl]^a’_-r;j^»gij. xxxdr .X/<i[oa.>].«,«®uuig g!sirj>,ii ||— [wai®*]
-[oX-rih «ff[® ^®a'3ffE®'^‘iOo,fiio>«»fi]^0(Fj) xxxat eBa>xitfxx^ge/ai^.
ui,(^ g,^^d> II— [w^B.a^•] u^®g)fflr^,o xix^ ji/at.

[®.]<r;Sat®;s^a(a5iJ<ji® ^Araiih ||^ [«-ai.sr»] ^^^^[ffBirLr]©

    
 



268 additional tanjavur INSCRiraiONS.

[20-2 eS<S [».i2«6jr ||—] [,wiR.j>/*]
(u^tirg/isjrjg^to tSH gKWAni || —

II— [a.®*] ©[o’]®-
«<r«y<i[®2uu®[(g ||— [o.»r«*J [u]^[««-2(yii eS(S ^(5O/<[55]'r

©[^>2*’[’9-]®(3’j’-’®0 [^'’^■A’'to2 II— [Q-flrG-*2 
L/[^®O<wy«rU! 8?]® ©'’“[&'’] »axm [^«;02gjij-aQu[u2»0 gior^ii || —
[ajflras.*] [t/2^[0*tl]’—

^c»r^[io2 |]— [a^rtr^pOJ tj^G^^a<wrtj;s2'”o «^® ^(^[ao]®/-
lunfijai /lixtir ^jr[^a/2^#<i0iju®(g gidr^ui (I-— [o-jw®*] ^(^ufiirio
04:ffLL®ri>[u]^^[6v2*ow#®^fifiortrowi/nr^-a js<xa[«^2 a^ifSifldi^Lju^^ <^i5rA’’[’^] 

11- [a_ffl-<&»2
niouirs^u^^t^uuiii  ̂ 1|—

[a.<6r*]
J|—. [^a./jr«9/*J E®^3® ®^‘*E®^3 «««[<»•

If-— ^;®#E*^3

[^^Js3rj»u> II— [^a.flr«)a*J E®3^5E‘*']*'*^E<y'^
^[cSr^Jii II— [^Q_rt7(()a.*J ^(5u>0;®[y>>Lb

(a-zw^ZlaL*]

[^22.j j54b[^«^6^ 04>|^GRj«w«^ijoQ®j0 ||— [^a.flru)®*J

^UUfifftii Ui^^usiJitr itaaeir L//riE4iifid^uuia(^

Qu/r^^^yi(^uLjff  ̂ ||— [^Q_-»rtt)cr*J (yiLJu^^ir6!5sri-.irici E®J’**’

|[— ei?J® [ujff [^««]/»ao«rotra;nr^^^J

J>>E*^3'^E^3 II" |^a-'ff«i)x^*J
£2^2® [^^^]®u>r(^[^oriroJ«aj[^wJ^-x) «[^«a]c5r

11— [c-'WQ-tt)*] «^[^©
. II— £o_«-a-«*] Q/i6o>^jr0>to effQ ®a'Egt'^]

[II—] [iL.ffra.a_*]
[28.] ^6u>0AiP’^E^] [i^]a/[^i]/r«*['fla/.«]<s«tfBr ^«f5r.flyw 1|—

[q_<w'Q_«l*] ne^t^irir^Sid^LJUta^
ffttirjpiui j|«— ^affra.^T’*] <i/«JtJ^O[^]-»[«T]tj;«ff’io si?® [ff;]«[zE]fir @cv-
ififf[«sjfi]«<E^.^«{2>tju®^ ^cirjvth ||— [a/ira,®*] na^iu^aii)
xdatdr . . • . . ^]<«r^(O ||—. £a.ffra.<7j-*]
^di^ir QeuiiiiSd^utJisi^ ||— [affra.^*] aurjbujsjBa^siArt^a-iii
ei?[® jfi]i»;i>[«i]^®/'^°^^5"® gttAr^tii ||—

[Q.ffra.^/*] atdaiAr
^uud!(^ gidrjfuth jj— [a.-w'Q-.K,*] /^/rjbufs^/sa-cua-ui jSQ^mtsnjDdairi^Q

[2'1-] [-b]*®*;^ 18 ... • [«®tj<J®(5 5j«ir]j»«) II— [a-ffras-tt)*]. JU'r/bujden^^^^fih

tffQ [6]tftfcw ^d9«»384($tJc/0(^ ||__
[a.flr«.**] »da^ ^/Sd^ui_is,f^

    
 



No. 68. INSCRiraOS OP RAJARAJA.

ffiorjUiD 11— leirjbu^OiKifiinh Kiiuir

oTLj/siitD eSa £c»aBjoiu]T/ii.a>' jy«»«G£iiy]gui»-«r.««rf) xiatir
gitiirjmi II— [a-w-®.®*] gu>u.»»ii [rfja «««<«>■ ^[(5]-

§,cirjnl> 11— [fl.®*.®-*] gu>cr>©«»«W(yw ‘SSl

[25.] g!«r.«i,io ||— [a.®®.®*] ^U)<j>.fi®i!wr[i_]o^ii eB<B jSni-
xix^ .g®®>.«[«]@6<j®o gitir^w II— [2.«®..»/*] ©'^i®'«(j(.[Br](5>tD
'SSS [a/]o_;«ofl xaaar g,A ||— [a.®«.®„»]
^licjjS ^xiTMitlh eS® [®]«a«jr j| 
[a.®®®*] gtiu^<»>^@®irui eS® ««*[«r g>6®-
j»u> II— [a.®®®*] ^leufiifir^U) <!ff[® ®]»ogj®
[a]«ir eff ^irxaBxi^uuwf^ gi[«r].a>,<i ||— [a®®!!-*] tS®

jst>D [«®]«»r 5i®[6]iy[&®]<i®ijL,»g gnirjfiii ||— [a.®®®*]
ti.irto eS® Qxir^jBa>iixa!^jei [®]<i«<ar ««®«Ji[®O^]«ff«^iju»® ||__
[a®®-®*] g3Uio^O.^®»r[u];!wii eS® xaxar ««w«',S«®6(j[®]g

gi[Mr].®z<A II— [a®®®*] ^^2‘^jier-
[26.] li Qxmseri- »«a«r iirihf.x^Lji(^ g^jmi ||— [a®®’>»*]

^® xaam ^iDua!ixi.^fii^CiuA(^ g>[«r]j»ii
II— [a®®®*] ^jvufijSirmn-ir^ eS® xir^xjulLt^ar iK^eir

|1— [a®®"®)/*] .2y4!«o>.«:g/>«®<2?u> elf®
xxx^ [a<(^6i/®]«[8!u]<i®[‘®-»]m® S1[<®]-

..A‘'[u>] II— [a®®’«i*] jy.«»o/5[.^]»»-«®uj eff® [g>]O««r«8^»O*.«flo®oo3i,®^,
[»]aa»r [ff]®^e0[<i(5]6o®g 5([<ar]4!!;ii || — [a®®K)*] [jy]j"‘-'>«».*^®(rih

eff® [u]®/r«;s[®£y®].<i4p »«[«]»ir . er(^Sii!eri0LjuAig ^eer^lii ||-^ [a®®«*]
jyjvu^^/r^ui eB® [_fi~^efie>iitiir^^ xaxar
II— [a®®2-*] jy.a»[u]>o.«y)inh eS® [tj](^§iJ[6]u«>«[«S]aot-‘>®'>®®.

[27.] xixar gi^^tD 1|— [a®®®*] 4^.®iu>0^ila®ii eff®

xi—ihy,ir xiatir 6)eu®/®«S«(^uijim^ gifle^ut |[—
[awSa**] j)iJ»ij^®^e^u^eiD [off]® .fi0n(ir®iruOuifi[io].#®»)®O«^ifl xxx^ 
ffg(jj<R.(5®<56[ij]®® g>6ir^u> II— [a®®®*] erf^Lj^eih eS® x^eetleeji- 

xax^ [®]®,a»[«ofl]«^tj®,(5 ||— [a-®®«.*]
er(^ufi®ife^(^ii eB® [.S]ig[«S«»a]u)(»ij8w ®®®<gr O®iiit9[iu.]«®u>®O;»[afl]«(jti.
Ljii^ ||— [a®©®*] ®jfu>je®«»-a«r[ii] eB® [^©®]’®® [siu]-
«S8®«fl xixar «irw»'O[iD]<rfi®^utj®[(5] gi^jnih ||— [a®©^*] ^(a[‘->];»-
.«j(yi<®(5>[ih] eB® ;00a/ir®»ij<5[u]/fl[io];s[«ifi]®O®ifl [®]dB<ww '©[ij<r]<3r®«8®^i. 
U!B<^ gHwjuii 11— [a®®^*] «r|jju^.^[«]ir«>®to- [eif]® Jpaj-
QaeiNiRomeueuie^-i, xaxeir eBet/SeijaS-

C^®-! [«»fi]®®‘j'^®@ gtmjfta ||— [a®<»iO*] erttfujieDfi^xeii eB® ueihgeesB

y^fieBeiriearxe ««««r gteerjeiti |1— [a®«-«*] ®(y‘-';SjSr(jf>lo
[stf® ;s]&«M®O'®««tL® [®]««<i® i!i?®[O]M[«]®a(g[uij]ss>(g jtsar.J’Ui IH
[a®<»a*] erftgi-i^Q^ifietii eB® @[o']gji Quamesrihueo^^i^u-

II— [a®«i-®*] erf^u~^®fiC.i-eu> eff® Lie!i>ifiiueflj>l [«»]<--
xixeir 5!(5i3[u]a®«gj[,Sij.i](5 [5>]<®.»Mi 1|— [a®«i®>»] ergfLiliQitr-

[»]<*.iiy'i';i^®[«fi]w®0«ir[i9]ai [««]««r taouxi^uu®® gi«®- 

68
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270 ADDITIONAL TANJAVUR INSCRIPTIONS.

Ou;i>/>^[^(2j^o/[^«^]ij[^uJ®(5 gidr^io 
£a.»r<»«r*] «^<i«2rir [^nrrjgj.

Stor^pru) II— [^o-arafrjy*]

TkM Section.
C^'3 uirat^eo >B<2(a<8ii’Miunr^-o xisar

^<S74)f£uJ ||— Grsetrtjfi.ffnir&aiFtii
Qa:£ xanar gimjeiih 0|J [a-iiroriD’J srsoroji-
asfi^O’irih tBd xix^ ^®[^«Jizi<r[^<!oflJ««>4Ba0u-
■^“E® S^A»«>3 11— [o.«-«r«»] [ E^® jyihuff'^ (1/i.^^L/-

«‘’«E‘^3 s>E‘^3-®'E‘“3 II— E (i.flT6ra.*J
tfrJ^ssjrczJ^iO^^^U) E®^3® [^«fijr]>r£Wr (^«Jads«5r g3tu[^<^Ja(Z5Ut/®^

«4«3^ C«“3^E^«>'^«X<^®]® ^E*ir]^w 11— l^C-flTcr^*J cr«w[^tJ'J^O^/r<8r(j-

£«4j«w ^*®|^4PfJlD jj— Qfiffssar^^fi~

isdatir ^/£)tufutsi>uid^uuta(^ E5*3*^’ 
'^E“ 11^ 3 £2-*wcrffr*^ effQ ®iL([^fi^J8»

|(^ [^a.flr«r«»*] eff(^ ̂ (^dGiAadr-*

gifor^ui II— [Q_flr^u)*3

^erflzpQ^rriflJ ^8a>[^e5’J® nntsuti.~
L*-3®’^E*^3^^^J®^*^^r«ar^^ «««6^ wcir^ifU) ||—
ra,4r^a.*] ^:r6S9ri^a-tii y-- j CM- ** U
!: r- . 1 «a>^«p<ca^u«r(a5 —Cep«ref>> r^-, :x

[2.] [«« -.>[<> C-^o^-Ap -^® E^3^E*J . . H r .-, r -1 •

o^rzr, ®«rr4l»m1 ||-. ’-^3®3W«r®^«fiozro«v/F[;5-p3
«A,3,a=nroc«,nr[5-. ES©<'«'3“ ‘^® Cjy3®E^‘*3 -!y«-E‘^3®E-"-

^0.«j> .ffffl j-** ®©3"'C'>'‘«>“«««®6u»3® s,ar.e,u> jj—
jp,Q,i,] ||_ O<Fi[«7]o<r^>^.i06[offl® 5(«r].
®"E«3‘* [®3/^“'C-<»''iJ. ®'Ef^“ *^3® .®[©3®'’®E'^3‘^®E^3'^‘“*E®'’3‘'®®''^ 

,S(i) uayxux/bjf g>^.t>'‘i> II— [a.»r^/-o/*] «rcl[;t_-r]6
£2.«-jy«.*] ■ E*3'^ »<i[«]Br ff6»®«r-rui«»f)<i@6oi0 jjsjr^ti) ||—

gi«r^(i [11—[2-'»«i.i^,-,^'^3® E®3®'Ec53'^ E*3®*E'^3 j>[‘w«^<i0ijo]i[0]
J [?uJr<it/^«^^^06[^tJjr;«/r«rfJonro[^Mo/2nr-

*g.<i eff® «.>^u>^,^E“»li®[oo3i,0 girirjB-kh 11— [o.»rdr.a*] tj[^O]®-

[tt.arai.a.*] C***‘®3 •&E^'^3'^<y''«’E‘'3®C‘^3‘-'®® Siwr^io
®A0[ij2<j®® ''^3‘“‘-'’[“ «ffj® .^tSr^fCKH «««cjr O«z[«w2«/ril-
«««r I‘'~ [a.«-m.«.»] u^«»[g^J««r|Tj>u) rfffl [«J<i.

[«>«r]u> effd g).w^u> II— [o.»r«.^»] [u.^^le)-
[^jcaa«9r I|__
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£u^]a»r{5«!»-ih effQ
II* JcgOto^a-j^JortTOMw/jr-

eiiuir ££yaJO«M£«unrsBfl««Jji.^«J(gutj®@ ]|— ■£a.yir«>«r*J
£o^JS«»rie(rii eSd) «a««r O£j®Jsu£^fflg5]ij.
£u®](g giarjuiii ||— £a.w«..«y*J ufiOatiLi^iriii efftS O»jrtL®if£«J@£«»rfflz]-
^onrojomw^-. ®<i«£«r >».>];eff-iy.«(g6u»(25 giar^iii ||— [a.wai.^,*] o£^.
G>^r]5irtj/r«U) 8^»-O£^]sS£!>woJ«urtr£^-.J ■ • ■
[®]!9agiju®£g ||— [-"t-ir*] ®(jju;sr<h effdl
isx^ar uira[je2if^a^uijiii(  ̂ ||—

C®-] tffd) ®«£irJi2.®iriju@»;««sr8^rO^£«fi^onroMnjnr^-, £«]«MJr w^jrjssr-

©^[«ie]«®6u»(a5 gtar^ii ||— [yawa.*] [d?J®
<S<>£<_]ioiy<r>j»>^®6<y«j^onroKtvw£^-.] «£«««5r g>E«r]-

Ell—] E®-'^®-*] E®®]'^>-«“Ee^]‘”E0’]“ E®^]® 
«M£«rj8£^Jff'®a-^*^]ortro«Q?rtr^Ti ||—.

£«.4r«>»] ®<2i[u^^3i5r«,rui [«i?]® xaaar
5,[«r]jj,£ii]. II— [aL-u-®*] £@®P;E«»;*©aF»-ii eBd eSai„^tiLiirfi^u]Lix[_^-
«w]nrE5-o] ®[a«]«r ffl[<r](3>«9®f«g5<ju®® gitir^ih ||— [aLar«.»]
(^li £e^J® ^®£a>ir®r6jQ^<jiflJio£;i«fl<FjO<Fifl tsdxar
glOTjjrii II* [as.®-®-*] [aff]® [«3®[^e,a-3«^ir>4P £«].i£«]«r

g>arj»u> |f— [^K.ar.ay*] eS<S
^thi^ir jyeiz«jfl«®a^irjiL,£«8srJ«fl[«irJawr£«jir KOJiair »[u«92io«ou)a®6o»£g §>].
arj>iiii II— £«.arffi,*J ^(^U/iQ^iriiirijfiirtD ^<i>
tn^nr^^-o «««£«»] gtcir^ii If—. [«Lar(!)*J ofiUi^t/tini £«ff]®

^u>u®>[^](5[ui]®«irOT[>]  ̂ ®<t»«r ©<niOo®«r^«l®iju[®]g gi«w[j»]u> ||—
£«:i7r«)a*] (y>LtU]xQ^ir^ar(^ii) «ffj® (j>ni[6f2«junr^T> s<i£aj<sr
©£u]®>>0«'®®»-5J«®6o®@ II— [atarSa.*] (yiu<j>^ar3awri_/rii

®«E®®'^]'V'^Ej®].®' £<fl]gj-8£«SJg(LionroMa/nr^-. t»ili_^J(g£«y]«06-
tJii:(^ ^JftD II— [atari?)®.*] (yj6Ly;i.»[(5p]ajr[0>]u) [aff]® [jfi];5sfiaB«_ui.
[(ji^]a> [«4<iair] Qsaearain:.<a^ijLjiii(^ g!tia-j»ii ||— [®.ari()ap*J
[®]a««wrai didl lirLftf^ [iS«]ar®[®]ozro[Mi/,ir^T. saaaia-] (^^[lEijasaaaijuu- 
^<S II—• [atariC®*] (y^eju^a>je^9iru> [sff]® ^aSa-^^fai# «4]«[a«rj
J5>^E.^tt'’®®‘j“]®® [®.ari5«.*]

E^-] E(yP‘-''*J*E®]0’“ [.^i_«>].S/y)®«®Et>]‘J®® ||—
[atariOw*] QpuU^Qjgy}ini> eSd ®[®]®^ KMtir (5[uia-a']<jL[a];gijtrrag g,m- 
•»'‘^ II— [aiarCjy*] (yiuufiQ^Ci^irih effS fi(^QeulS^if. «[a]««r «ao[«]a- 
[afljagijljai® g!W4»,u) II— [ataraSa.*] ^utr4O4a'«r[u];Syii eff® E‘-]<®®]- 
;e[a]o«roMiz,T-^-ti [««a]<ir [.e]iflt/[a/«>ru)a-]O[a]<!fi«®[6iyi<B[g [aLara.u>*]
[»a>]u4a-ii effIS [.@]i,j»[>4«ff «««]asr ^irriSi^fULiia^ gl4ir^[tD] |[—
[atara.«*] e8(S [i®]a»j[,®«i]^o,iroKn(nr^Ti [ajaaair ®(^sM_a E®]-

£ea»«®'^E‘j]®'® S>«’E4#^‘o] [atara-a.*] [aar^3u,[>]^a[.»r]<_[auj] eSd [|fi]®<F- 
Qsea^jfi^.V^IB «*««jr iMS>[4aar]tl[®a]ig[uu]®)g( [giaiajiii] [atara.at*]. 
[aa]iw-/>[.»igp«*®>]ui [i^]® ^®«O«aar«iru![^.«T]ii- xaa^ «i-«»U'[4],»itJ[o']®g
[gieirj^ii II— E'K.ara.a.*] aa>[u}«[^]«a«.aih [eff]® [«]«irfi>ffB.[a]45i[4]^i0]. 

»[S4’]Munr^-o [9>]*’[*]“ Ell*“] E®®“-®*] E*®"

* This nxuuo might Also bo read os
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II** Qn-;»-a,^*J ;caa[^«5r
n— [^JHi'Wft.cr*^ L^'

(uu>^4P
^--c2^[^#Ju)gV60o/Foo3Urtr[^^-o /c^[^«]«w «[^tbJt5-»

[^a/eoUMt06j4.y^(  ̂ ^[^tfir^u)'] J|—- [«.wa.^B.*2 [^«]<r/Dij;«0^jr[^err2o;SJTtjb

j/tiur] (xp.fls»[^o«6yff'^€»^ 9-
||— [^fli.«ryE.«*J [^g^ti>i_/;5Q^^«T^ii> o«oy)[^x/J>r-

4r.^n«J {^as.<a.«.*J [^^tbu;^24p[^^]«r^ri>
E^O ^<9r]4vth I]— [«.rtrflL<7’*] ggtio^^«yr«»ff th

J^gtooJ>[^6jp;252^<^-T<h tS0 «£A«9r Q^/riSj^a^uijia^

|(—. ^K.lrt’Oi.ar*'^ (Tp^(W5(^^]«[^«2<BC9r;S[^»fl

[^«./irflfc<sy*J fi^Q^ie^fiirn^/ii^ /s«!5zs[c5r]
06vd9^ ll“*“ [^at^-JS.^*^ gU)U^O;»/r«rru[^^^/rljb

«J«Qa«9r g>«r^'thj [^fls./7r^u)*2 [^jy.flX'o^.Aa’th
effQ ««r«/?«>^^[^;S^]^(25«/8<ftC3//r^-o «4|^<i5<9r |1—
£j«.-^r^«*2 jy[^jy^.z[^/^<3jaFa-J«r^th <^® «®3®C®*'’^3®E'^ ®_Jsv[^fiJ<An/ZF^-x> «<E«tf5r 
[^t/j42.u.fl-«S4^[^6oj»<25 [^«Ljr<F2,*] [^jy^M2/s[^;©ire8rt-2^d> [^cs?®

II— [^®L«-<!PaL*] eff© O6u[^(^zrj (5[^6jc5>tj«[^[25jj-

£mJ»^ II— fauarzp<sp*j jy£^Ttj[^>]^«jr[«i>irth]
ej>««S[^e»£_o;roMa/.TrJ^-o ^^itrffi/ta jj—-

^/fl^6w[^©«ajvjfflo/iro«ayrtr^-o E^^J* 
ccb- ll— E*^'^3’''E'^3^'^C<^“3

iJ— €i^(ii ^thtj/r «^«3r

E«z_JuiE^3'^ E*^3“®{"^5"®3 y*^^E®^3^E®® ^«r4iyihj [^JK.<ff*?'Zfi.*2

E.xy’^*'<-»;®®>3^*^E^^3^“ E*^3®

{6.} E*'’*®*‘^^-^3*®' E*^3"** gidrjf>tii ||— E-jl©«)*] E*^3c^*
ufi/riii e9<S jsax^ ^E*^3^®E‘^3*-"“® 9>E«^’
^’Jtjb ||_— £^^^^***3 effQ E^®3^E*<®3*®*‘‘^E^*^ >5«J/5«r
UJipfiwff^fii6wi<y«E^3^*^“® 5fE*"3'®'“ 11“ E«.^®a.*J tfr(^t-'>.fi?-;^E*®^3^E'^3“ 

•a®^E‘®"3“’^E'®'-^*/3^E^3'® e®3®[®*^ OM]>hE‘®'^cjw^3®‘^E‘-^3‘®G®
’<»'“3 1!— E«jW^a!-*3 E*'’<2^3'^^E'^^*^C?*® «ffj© <j)[^O6vJfl«8ExW)J/rOif.«ffoftrowu-

Aa^s^ Ew''3®®'**'*“E^®^3®*^E*®’3®E®*^^®30 II—■ e®-’^®*!*’*3
orwtjEesafl E*3*®'’®E^3 ®'^E^3‘^*'<25‘'

tutjier^ I)— E'^^®'®*3 E^® «3'^tfotlE<->.*’»--
AaatifF tfi<O>»«tfE^3®^'^®E®3 ^E^3’^“ 11— E'’^'^®^*^*3 

®E*^3*'^®^9* E*3*^E*^3 CiiJfrtvrf!9TtiAJ6»fif^d(^uua^
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II—•

[^u]2rr4O^0U><r^«(^[^uJt-'[^asri^2 ||—.
« «w^ai- 

6£’[^(Z> uaui~ 

ll-J

No. -CO. INSeEfPWN <W KAXAKAJA.

j|---  67 (I^CJ/eQ/K^JtLD effQ «[^4!B«^j65r
Qp . «45[^6aoJ . ^esr^iii j|—
eS(S |[—-

II-— [^<K.<n',9n'tt)*2

|^fli.flr^ji.*J «r[^a8ir^ojS^^«rr(ytD fl^<S> iSajU)^^ ^.jfl0atQ«eu\i;^ozo'o|^oitt/J/r^jg-o

/s^eift: E‘5^‘®2-®E'^D^E®‘^D‘^E‘®32^ giofr^th |j—• E«.zjr<^<^*J

u8aj>^E“®^3 gg!or^^«E(5(j3L/®^
«rE«iw-Ju^O^^/ru) e^iSi E^sjc-W^r «Eja?1c«i7Zir^-o aastifr

II— ^^'”'*^’’^*3 E^®^3'’C‘^3®'^E^^*^X‘^*3 E®^®
ase,^ ^0Oin3'’‘t^E^®]^^®@ E9^*^’^3‘^ 11“’ ^^•'’’’*^^*3
E<-/3^^^ '04/rto/r««E^ 3^^;^*’’ /54«E*^3 0=9iofsnt-^^<^LJLna(^
If.— [^,7£/rr«ru)*J Ojfffl'E«sir,®w^(yu) £«2i7^3®*"'~^^

«^,sjr-#<^£/j3‘-''®@ Ell—3
L/.iT/r-s^zio.'p’OMsuE^jg'T’ «3®®^ E —

E/s.'»’«*q_*j ‘©^/»e^3'^^*®'^^E*^3*“'’^^ «4b«e*^
^E®^3^E^3 e^^®^'®'*3

E-«.<w«r«!p*3 «««3*^ o^E^3'‘

£pE®^®^^®^3*^^® 0*E*^^*®3 il— E'®-'’^®^®*3 E®^®

gi—3 [flL-rcr^*] E®3>^'^E*^3'^®^^E<2?<2?“3
O3'’^/b/D«ot£«E0utJ»^ ^ar^ih ||— E'®-'’^®’'®’'*3..................................E^^*

6/?®3................................ E®3®E*'‘^3.......................................«0(ju®(j5 II—3

Eas.zjr«r^/*3 «^®.

E^ifi3 !l—' e^'®^®'^‘®’*3 Ece/'3*^<3^^ E'®@®'®^'**®^3^^E'^3 *E^3^^^ E*^*^J‘
i_E'»‘«fi‘*3:5E*^‘^3'^® Es^*^’®*'3‘* 11“ E'®-'^'^/*^*] E‘^3®

«3<«e*^3
[8.3 uuno^ gjar^vtb ||— E®''^-^*'*3 ««««r E'^3^*

^«»E^3®^O3®^’®*'^®*^E*^3*® E^*^^3*^ 11— e^'®^**^®-*3 '^Eg^3‘® ®^®

|i— e^'’^’^®'*3 E®’’]£®^E^^'3 ®E^3^®^ /54««r e^®’>^‘^'^®’^3^*
II— £aL4r^/^*2 ertLt—irth effQ E^3"

Q)£n»E®®^3*®E'*^'^^3®E^3‘-'®'^ II—• E'®-‘”''^/®*3 t^ss)^^
E®3'®^‘^ Ell—3 E'®''’^*^/*®'*3 eff(£ti

««««r ^3-®«E>^3^®®'^^E®3® II— E®-'”''^/®‘*3
Lfesi<DajiFffQo=i{i E®^3“j®^E®“"'3“^E“®®’^^3®E^3‘’"E®®3 5«^-®'E“3

ll— OijE'^3*

• Qatrtz/r iooks like Qairi^irff; hut tlie additional s^rmhol may ho duo to a craek>

*
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/cijiLnrsart^d^uuB(^
UitS9r6lf)t^d^yljUIEl(^ 

/fjev- 
effQ [^n>]in,9i/r/r

II—
11— 

Qutr^

O[^u/r<ir3«ra>Ly€U;s£^3®®^‘^‘®0 H— ^flLjjr^tp*3

II— ^«.'wo5.«*3 Q^3®»^^/rzr^e»^
II— [^^<9'4Ga.*3

f/5^3®<2^C^®3® 11— [^/K.4r^R>jJL*J u^QO«ry>3’^

®C^3s^^ ^®E*^'^‘^3
ufiQ^/r^u^trUi eff(b> 9^&}iuid(^uuA(^
^fi.«r«55»z&-*3 j^6Mfi5flO«K[^6uv/fio/rot«a/ar]^-o
>O[^«©«5^[^u]tJ3D0 II— [«.flr^fecr*3 ^EtZj3'-'C^®'^'’'D*^CO’3^

*3®E®3^ «tofl'[^<W'36WJw[^uj3fl'O;s[^cfl3®®‘-^E^3* 

p.3 ®@ 1]-— ^fls.;B'«»^/*3 ^()5U;ff^irs:^t_ffp3 tffQ ®E^3^'^
^/flttyff'^3®E®3^E^3®® Ell—3 [^«>7ra»«»*3
c^3® E®3'*C®J^ jy?^E^3®*®*^E*^3®0 ^^jpsu> n— E"’*'^*]

®®*-'E^3^E'®3'’^E®*3'’^*^ ^06»6vttJfl'[^^3'^ «««««■
^i^jp.tii 11— [^<7’fflr«*3 E®^®3 opfl-3u.E®''^^325E®”’^®^3'®°^'’*
*®^^35"® E®3^^*^ II— ®- J^^(ffa.*3
^iLt-eu^QffUJiu [«3C.[L_e»z3ii ^&>iriui^ «[«3-^^E®3'^^i^©E*®’3

^zrtfw©<h 1|“ p’/Tr«.*J Q|[d>e>U<^
• g>«i» ..a»a(^«(2juip3®^ [^«iFt_3®Wff‘[^a93wp3®’’ (ipU)izixy.O^p3£PE^5'^^®^3®’’'’^E“'3'®’*’

P3:^^*-'E®3® II— pflr-!?**3 (ptz)^ui9.3 [^cfi3®® E*^!*"’

[^t-3*'®*E*'®“'3^®E‘^3‘‘^E®3® 11—

^jy3®®^E“^'^3 j^^(3Eu>3''Ei^^5'^*^3®E*^3^E‘“'®*'‘®3®C‘^3*
U!S^ II---- E^'®'^*] Otfi>E*^3*?* UJfiVftW ^J-cIgPI--
E“^3®*®©*® O«4po#^«(5*i 11— [^zprtr€r*3 Ow/P-

^stuf^etr «i«)«ii966[^^^-iijOuc5>3"^E“'^'®^3^’

0[6u3®® ®[fl-«w3®j> II— O . . . [t-uiril3'D 5t«r^i(5s[®-

^^/oetufiLjui ||— pnroi*]
II— E*^*®*^*! Ot/>^[^(-/3*?-

^«9r^«@ 6)®[«sv«@63o[®®3 ^[<w3-®«^*E‘4“3 l|—
Op3^<?- @3®"®E®*'®*®']®®‘^'-'E®®3 ^(9r;DGJ}fraji£>

II— [^^(Z)cl*3 E®*"3 • E®®'^^ StP''JJ'«3(5 Jy«o<r[(u3c5r rtr/r^gg/r]-
E'10.3 (^to®[«»r] (fijSXB[«fiO©>6w]/r[^^3*®[fl-3jrjrttj^[<(5u3o®0 ||— [^ffl-(Z)fli.*3

Qtajbutf. £5X^3'^*® [^jy3®®'’'“^®’’^ ^£cw^«ffrtrr3“jE*®’^3'®^E®3®^^“® E®^*^3* 
<jih ii_ [^ipflr<z)o^*3 «/7'[^«rLj3'^[^*y-3 ez'®*E'^*3® (^[^«^t_3*'^E'^3 ^E^®®^3'

4(56[lj®@3 ^^eospaiLjih ||— [^pflrd)®*3 Quijbut^ i§)^E®^3®E®3® -S^^E®”3
’ ^>r^^aj^»>[^«9r3<w><w jy/^<^^<»E^3 *®^E^^3‘^®E*^3*®'’^‘*^E'®*'^3®^E*^®3® 
^2<b 11— [^^/»rtt)^*3 5^*^’^E®3® '^«[^^3®®®^'^i®.^®#'^E'®3*E*“3^‘'^^’

6^r^th E93®*^ «^«ara/3/®<®E®3^*^®E®3 ^E®^*
II'—* [^^'n-tt)«r*3 Cp3/&t/<j. gi[^car3.av«®p3®*®''>®*’^J®'^

®*E®®*3^E^®®3®’’'^‘‘^’®^’'^E®‘*'‘-*®3® ^[^*w3^»»rflytb II— pflr«)^/*3 Otox^o3*?- 
^[^«r3,tf>'<®0 «r/rO^[^^3^E^3®’^^“^^^®‘^*^®® g>[^«r3# E*®® *^3*^ 11— p/»r<D^»*3

’ In modem Tniuil this would bo ^tlGs/csr
* Koad ^-^-4ac-@o^«s5r.
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II— [iFwa.K)*] (3ui>o[ij. 5(]sirjs-'[«J(5 a,ir^.^uui;rir»j^d.
^rmtSih ||<— [.F»r2.«*] Qto^uif. <^o^(^i^ar [«].

tareu^tiniar^ ig)0u><y.O<Fffy>a(jr%^u>irji-ra/®i;[^<i]®6u»  ̂ @j-«*®ui ||— [«>«-a-a.»]
Qid^u!^ Ou<r«[^iu<Br OuiriflaSaiJgjcsr Qpliu)lj.Oa’<ry)o;(r^_^mirj’jr|^uy-

II— [iP«ra.®.*J e-®««>« [^ayir^jaa 90a'.gi/<i@
6ff[irJOff<rjorir eHu [jia^Jor zira[s]nra[s]^[A®<^Js»«®‘j<-«»® giArjoSBiriLiiji 

re’aga«,a2>a^[^«ijJr^a>T)ava@[^ijJo»g _ j!<!jr/i)isn^a]iiy[^iiJ ||—• (^dPwa-S’J c^z^SotJ 
«uir®6[^uir/rj Oa[^i.n[3(£y«rJd7£Ss53r^-

11— [a-ora-as-*] ^eucir Oa^;E»[u). 
itE^SwaOarsWT-Ji— ^l^eKsirJ . , . [^u] . *

^11-3 to«OT .^y£<ao»iu3»>' ^^uu^iruSai^i(^ifeire!^^iric[ai^u> ||—■ ^a’wo-isr’J 
[uJ^Oaiar <y«u(r[«3® E^/3«>E»3'^ 4yioua)«a;s[ 
uirs^riii^idt^uijAtQ [»3''“’®”‘4“ II— [a’.jrtt,uy»3 E‘-‘«3‘^ §>[©3®'®'®-

(5[ijuCi_3»6«a[ri7- «a3£a<r[MO3uE<»3''C‘“®3'®^‘-'“E®3 «)!iotE#>3“E'“/3‘" II—
[a-«-2.ai.»3 QiD^ui^ [j/3(y>[;K«r «3»-[B»3agE6u3i® g!E«»r3;»«B[»-3^izi
Il— [a--flris.tt)»3 Ou)>ui^ [ei/3r«wa-affl ai->E#3'«“®®‘^‘-'^® gtatflUair.

1|— E'^'^^**3 g>ar^d(S ©^<a9<i®E‘^3^®®
[^5!3«ir^«oaiiyt£i II— [^a>/B-a;aL*3 Qaaili^iB/f^OTio j»/rjagj-i^/l’ani.gg,a0[^6-
t/Jm® ^otjrA (I— Ea>OT-«.<5.*} Qta^U). g!»5r^«@ J5rj«gj-i[.^«B3^«aa«refi<i-
(^uuA^ g»«r4ini 11— [a'«'«.a-»3 [(y>3;»[^3«9aaaai,@ 5(«irj»T[;S;i3^E“53®’'^
[<rf53affliu«»r«»r®,«g6oa»g gttirjfio ||— [a>«-3s.S»3 g!E*”'^*3® GP“"
E“3‘?-E®3’'''i®'®®^'^E®-*3'®E^“3'-"*'^“ E©3®-^ gtArjui

11— [a-OTjiai*3 g,di^d(^ E^©^3‘^86^ sriflg^/raru ©EaJs®^ x-meud-
v'ar C[^ij3»^»E®^3 Ofii^iAri^iu^idi^juAi^ gimjxA ||— [^a"irraw*3 uaa- 
euin^^r ^ff>S'^itjyQ3‘itjfi^Q^fii^si»Asi:[»y2iiiiaTiairf^S)iia ^lur^Msr 

(T/5[^«3‘'*®'“ II— ^a'/ir«.^*3 Ouj/Duiy.
;ssu«»i»«i)«Q«iE^3*E®®]'®'^® (ifidair^u> y—. [a'urjLffi.’J

Quiput!^. iS^#sea®;E«,[«w3®»c:® E^^3-f[«3«s.>^E>3-®'E''3®'®®''E®]'^E“3 
“^“^3 tSd3:^i(^uA(^ (y),i[^«»3®'“ ||— E'^''^^‘^*3 G>u>Auisi.
’OT.j^-na£>-ojgo[^«3/®®EA3'^E®3*E®'3®’®’®®®^E^3''^'’E<®3'^‘®
®,«@L/um[(33 (y>[«3«.[>»3u> fl— [a-ara-a*3 Ou>>uEi?-3 6ff[a3©a/r4D[j/3^.
daiHA xira.ar E©3'“''<®E®'3*®‘j‘^'“® cy2«®»E'®'3“ II— E^®'^“-*3 E"®]'* 

£12.3 «r|iftJ>«);!;uja.[^^3® E®'3"‘“^®®“ ofiioiir^A fl— [a’«'a’ffi.*3 iwir^-
[^«s5ir3''?-'“«'#®/®'^®E-®3®'®“*®''®E®'^3®'''"'®'^® E‘-'3^‘-'’'®**^ jyE“3'-'*“'®'®'®0'j" 

‘-'®'® <J/iE«3*'^'®*“ II— E'^'^'^'^’3 @‘j«»{‘-'3 ^(5U>«»r©Qaifla-
(^uuA(^ (y!aa[a3^ii ||— [a>«'a>®*3

Eg!3'“''-*E‘*' ««i>-<-3 a/ra<F48"E''®3‘j‘-''®® (yidsir^ia fl— £a>iirdPai>*3
/F»sgnr»®^O/5iflE®3®®'®’E“3®’*E®®*]^E®*3®"'^'^^ ffjraar®^[<j3©ijE'^3"

Ai^ II— [a>ora>isr*3 E‘-"^3''E*3^E''J“®®'^E“3*®"’'®^^ E®3'^^'® i’h’^&i-
l^aj®*^*-"®® 2pE®®1*’'®‘“ II—• E'’’'”'®’''y*3 Oa/5/s«BUira936o j§)E®'J‘^ ;SU119 
6»-E/®3'® ®a”''A''®®<’®««'’'«»fliu»E««¥3“ II— E'’’'®'^^*] 
;s]s«<»®fflB«E®3®'E^3®E*]®-®E'^3®“ ^/oo^iwE“3‘^ E©3'®'®’E®®J‘j‘-"®® wa^E®]’ 
^ti) 11— [a>»r®tt)*3 OF;i;r«o[uM93^ E®]®'E‘"3 ^>)O>B[^«oru)«T3

' Tho reading K^pijojir is not impossiblo. ’ Bead oai^a. ’ Bead izo^-oeo-ngojo.
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Uifrssafia^uuiBi^ jj
tfU>tJ45iF«^tj[^L/]TO0 (y£«]«jr^th ||— [^<7»flr©/E.*]

@UU<»[^t-2 II--  (i/sw-
dtesOTf^xy.^ «fl[^«iPJ<E^[^6juflsr0 H

^-cr[^«w8-t)6i/Js^u)jeQ^£-^J/5^[^«v6wJ®«i»«(3[^6u3sff'

ai^jb'Djs^aafL,f9i^a^(yxeisresO^^ SL.cs>ei]r£F^6Sr ^«]©r(fl 5'G^C^*

[13.J JOT «jraMpr6w^[^«^6ojK,[^(^] ||— [^<?’/rr@<r»*] d?jr©[^ff'fl'$o]-

jy[^,®(tf^«<63r |^i9jiF[^iBr«J«r Qp4<0*jBvib ||—
^4r2O<F|^irJjpjy^tf««€w O/S>«uc3r

11^ [^47»flr<3?r«*J AUi^

^s^'jLjaa^ ||— [^4»’ar«»<5P*2 ;fi()56v/r[^tt/<]0«^^
g<u<o«'«w[^^2*w' (^(cr2j[^ij.2O^flry5««t^«>«U)/r^j»[^it/^@v«(25Uu/»0 ^gir^iii 1|—
£tf’«"^s.©*2 QmjDLJt^ ^^^«^a^L0jr[^63rJ jy[^(50u)]^£5!U<or nrfl-ggre'[^fl'Js«[^*3‘^«D**

tfir#jT[^aj2^tf(j5ULJiS(Z5 ||i— [^tf’flrards-*^
i^^/rjgssort^ffa-Ui^tvr^

II"— QtHfiUt^

[^ajJir6^^«-o[^©J'TtifOjfi«/ffl»[^«ff-^/J-Q iSiuQ^aaScitiii/rtl-Q euta^ff

11^ [^<Fflras-i&*J ^ofl^0^ifldO[^ojRw(3^«]^4QU)

02dFiru>^;fls[^^J«(^6oJro(25 ^irfior<p[^th] ||-— 

|^^/w«r<*J ««9r«S(5 Q«ff#'Oj4F<£p8V«r>®xru.®4FO^F£c[^ij3»(5’
[^14.3 C5)[^<_tt//r« [^@£rjwJ®ih |[—• [^«9»flr«rQ-*J

Ei§)3®'E-®’''3®E®3*®i^®E*”^3^®
«’f«oL»2®z0 II— |^<7’flrtfrffi.*J CiJjres^^ai-ii&trt/v^eueBiSirLZQ t£jj~

“^3® C*^3 ‘^"■®E^®'’*^3 ^E*^3®®'’®^E®''3^E^3^'^^^* 
11“* [^^zw«r^*J 9r(^^euirr

(2/>*«'’’«’*<»E*^*^3®® ^[^«r2;i>o»ra/<i ](—- [^«spar«©*]

*E^3*E*^3 
II" ®’Ecp3“

^sutrir @r(5^»/<r«^o5t>C^uJr/r/»p®0 (yisaaeiifir^uijsei^ ^ma-tifui ||—- [^.jputw^z *J 
^/F;tfed®^;96uen|^<J^tl® «sv,Stir/rQ«2‘’'^® Uiffiof^an^fmttair Qutf ^9Gif
#Stf«©^jE^3‘^® II— ^^Parar^*J ^[^6V^a^*S[^ipjA^««w«0]

^(i5svir4(^0u>^4r[^/»O4»j2j (ywKAl^fl-Jcwrtfuoi&cjj ^^^©r^cn/rtt/th ||—
|^«5P4FW^R»*J |^ft_<a>Ja;4F««0 a-w{^o®J<h ^^;««dO^^A/ttr4iru.®
<jbw^vrirtr^tu- t-f^^^«X~l«w8^pzD<O^«fi^.tf-o®g/“i$8o^©^-o Ou<r|^ujJ«9€fii^;ff-
fi^CSi^^jDtii o^0^^sv/r[^42^tj®u^<^^^i8(^ j^egiirnjtr<gijljia^
n^ui — Q«!r/r^tt)*2 Qui^t^ [^<F^aR'^O«zrcLij.c«rf?w Q^F^/rOuj/r^fircsr O^ru.-
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IJ. 4(25 sir ]O«r>;rii ^ar jya>[riu»-]<s[6]-

[l&.] ||_ [.Fsr^o.*] Oui>u^«® «uar[u-
®]ii »ir>[^;sj<ar [jy]m<JW>.^<s@>^«rOsH[>2^
o.®3®g[6u]ir«<J56[0]c<ir/r>i>u®(g ^mrojaautjiiiQ ^^vsoirnfia ||— [cp«r^«.»]

Qtn^Lja},^^ s_^u®th 
QtuTjDjoui o^O^[0j«/[zr]«(56O[u]fl-r>Lj»<2} ^a>fftuirsuuiBi^
OD^tt/W II---  O(£/DO<^40 «.QO;S«

^aurtutf^uuia^ ||— ,^< ^eutr^Qtir ^Ufioetnii
Q^tuiuet/tii H— E'®3c5^*

UOT«/?/sC[^]/r®«^ tt^aruQeutr^ 0^^=^'
^th II— u^arUi^^f^L/QujrffjDLjcst^ ux^a/^ii •
iu[-r»]«ar <ystt[m£^O]o^o'£4^>]<3(«[<r]®[«3>Ou<»»»C»']*®[m]
(5do[^«f.] eussrssAiuirar «^^it/(/ScsLJ/rui[^55o0^]O[^^J»®[^«J/»O[^oJ«»irit/[^^J*@E“‘*'®‘j]" 

uiiii^ g^«io II— [sp«rj>/ait*J e6^«(^aei-iuirira^aQ tL.mL/tleiiir  ̂

(^uud,^ g!«rj»ii 1|—
(yieirjaatitiLith .^«ijJt/[^s<Ja»/?O[^<rJisjr«r «/b^ciJ«ui«» <j^^®r«rOu«»'E“l®'*®rju- 

KireeeB^tLjii ||— [^spsr-o/waj iS£ifJ^<S^affiuirar «»TOaHr<i@E‘^3®‘-'.o^o'.®- 
udi(^ jy«o»it([^jr]« Om/i£u<j.iuJr4aKigu£j®<5 H— [^sPflr^/-‘’/*J aar-

^iS^ar ^[^(5]«/(f<i(^60Jijr’ir>[^Lj]i»(g (^isir^ira OaijbLtif.iuir^iig'j‘-*'^(5 gi^- 
fiisBimjih ||— [iP«-.s>/as.»] .fl(gm6»[^i_Jju6ir»fl«0[ffe(]4«® a-^eb-Ju®®'"'"’'

ais)'^^‘ji-‘iii® giar^iii ||—
E16.] E"®"] ij[^(8j<3ru:ir[^«J(5u0i-f.ir[^»’]>lJiBg ^^i7SeiJiruital!ij^‘-'<S*^l^)r^-

«fia,J ||—• [«’<«.»)*] eu^eiarji^iiirxef ®E®3'>'»'«-

^uQuJrr^uii^ ^ar(^a ^@J;s®^0<0di sr^l^iiJOao-Brofla^cigtjl^Mj®® ^Jrtxr- 
[®]<i ||— [cpsres.®*] [«jTsfi^«oui [O]»^aza/ !?>E©]®'»'«® “E«w]’
«fi<iSmE«]g>«r 0«^<iE<Sio]OT-OE‘j}®‘®E^}^E*®]-®‘‘®“‘^®<i? ||— E^'^^a.*]

gl«r.«iE®3® ^'^Qaiinst-.^uayresr /rir®rtrargi50u(’5®*E*^'^^.®E«-
II— [cpsroiffi.*] E«]oE«fi«^3©0«Eib](o ®E«'3"-

E;sJ^«^ Q/^/Sjga-tmea^ '^*’*’* zirr^.qr/r5g/jO|^oJ(W)[^«Jff«tf^jgV«^tjM »>E03 S>'irjr'm 
j|— [.parasp*] fic^ g!(5®es>/«g5Em e3£e.jj««r g)Eo-3»»r®<i(gu> _ -^^ajsir 

E.®].®>.*®E«'3 O^li<9arcirOE«]ir>X'O<-'E03®«‘®®>^‘jE®3® 1|—
Ea"or<>5.®»J OmE/bJuiy. gi^euj^d^ai EffJ(b.gar g)rE«»rJ®<i®li E“J'^'^*j««(iir 
E®-'3'^“®^®®'‘™'® /r»®nr».aJ0ii!ofiE.^Jp*<J«r«Es^]4g6i-,®(5 ^jrE*^®^ ||—

[<p/ir«.<&»] ©Eaa-sfijisroMO [OJ^iuEsuirjo- ®®E®'3''**0 Ej>3M)EiriuJ<^ '^“'E^Ja- 
[.®Tjg)«r (o^.rEsojrarioiaEo'U/JOijEiijxriu^zJrgEijoffin^] <y><3rj»ib ||^ E^'^<*i.er*]

||— /niieua^
Og^iry>ijO[LQ'^ifi[iij']uir^d(^uiiiQ^'] 5>E«r3.i»ui ||— [«■»•<».«,•]

&utjGir tnytu/ref^aj/resr Q^ffemrjsjgAuQut^i^iuaj^f^Sif^l^^
^ila II— E®»r*3 zrE^3>E>^3“j“'''‘*’’ ■^dffdsr «(jjiS^EZ.3so«_4guE‘-'3®® Sisir^. 

eitriyih II— E®iira*3 ’^^3“^®“^ gt®®'®'*®
, an/Sej(ruis»flE63Qu®»E®3®^®'S“®®‘^‘-"’“® gtar^ii ||— E®®'®-*3

«euo
SHOT.
S!«r-

‘ is corrected from. api>oon to bo ®orro«t«d fron>
70
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II— nr/rjgnr/r®uOc/0«^<F-
.||— |^®(r45.*] g>«T4iif«040{«B8r]6V65r Ub^irirKfS^

{17.]

[*©]«’■ _ - _ - 
•Qtiijbuaf..

||—

Jj— Qinfbuif., 4y[^Lj]xr/r-
■A^cirr {a/](.euir«9ev/rc^ ||— {®/ir«0/*]

^cbrfDtsutfmii ||— «{«w]«/r{«Bfl]-

{««w6U;©]tfj«sr {«^;^]tLf(/fi6i;4.8«^6[^O]o0{«]^tli—

Translation.

1. Hail! Prosperity '.Until the twenty-ninth year (0/ the reign) of K8-Rftjak6sarivar-
man, oZ/oj ^rt-K8jar&ja<18va, who, etc.,' — the lord ^ri-liajaraj adeva had (1) given 
'(o number of) Nivandakhdtar ’ as Nivandakkdtar of the lord of the §ri-Ilfijar!ljeSvara( temple), 
and (2) transferred (a number of) temple women’ from {other) temple establishments’ of the 
Chdla country as temple women of the lord of tlie ^ri-EajarajeSvara
{temple). To (ZAcec persons) sliarcs {paitgu) were allotted as allowance {nibandha). {The value) 
of each share (wAicA consisted of the produce) ot {one) veli of land, was io be one hundred kalam 
of paddy, (wie<is»r«</) by the marakkdl called {after) Adavalldjj, which is equal to a rdjalecsari. 
Instead of those among these shareholders, who would die or emigrate, the nearest relations 
of such persons were to receive that allowance {kani) and to do the work. If the nearest 
relations wore not qualified themselves, {iheg) were to select {other) qualified persons, to let 
'{these)-io the work, and to receive (tic allowance). If there were no near relations, the {other) 
incumbents of such appointments ’ were to select qualified persons from those fit for such 
appointments, and the person selected was to receive the allowance. Accordingly, {the names 
of these persons) were engraved on stone, as the lord Si-i-Rfijarfijadfivahad been pleased 
to order.

2. The temple women {toere the following) :—
•8. To [g] d[^ra]maii [gai'], a girl‘(w7io has been transferred from the establishment of the 

fempZe) ot L&kamahfid 6 vi-Is vara at Tiru vaiyfixu,’(and w/io rcs!(/e« im) the first house 
of the southern row (Si'rapu) of the temple street on the south {of the temple), ono share.

' The.historical part of this inaoription is idontical with f]iftt of No. G5.
* This’term is derived from tlio Sanskrit nibandha 13, note 1) and moans ‘ mon who roooivo an allowanco, 

stipiondiarios.'
* Tho litoral moaning of r/AjOuew is:—“womon (who reside) in tho streets near the

temple,” which are occupied by the temple son’ants.
’• Literally, “ from the streets near tlie temples. ” Soo page 25C, note 4.
* probably stands for (Sanskrit na^n^, and iov and ;

see page 8, note .4.
According to Mr. Voakayya’s account in tho Chrittinn Colkgt Magazine Iw May 1891, a small

shrine^ which is now colled Uttara-Kailasa, in tho Pauchanadi^varo temple at Tiruvniyhxu (see p. 258, note ■!)> 
bears several inscriptions of Pnjaruja and KujcndrO'Chola, which record that this shrine was built by Timdi- 
6attivi4augiy&r {i.e., Dautiaakti-Vitauki), alias JZikamnhad^’vi, a queen of Kujorujadevn, and that it was 
therefore-called Ldkamahadevi-tdvara. This is evidently tho shrine to -which paragraph 3 refers.
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4. To[Ira]natnugar4 [mi], a girl of the same temple, (wlu> resides in) the second 
house, one share;

5. To Udaram, a girl of the same temple, (w/io resides in) the third house, one share.
6. To [Pajttali,’ a girl of the same temple, {who resides in) the fourth house, one 

share.
7. To Edutta[padam],’ a girl of the same temple, {wlu> resides in) the fifth house, one 

share.
8. To ^draknlasundari, a girl of the same temple, {who resides in) the sixth house, 

one share.
9; To £ka viri, a girl of the same temple, (wZw resides in) the seventh house, one share.
10. To RajafkjOsari, a girl of the Tiru[Trkar8nam] {temple) at Nagapattaoam,’ 

{who resides in) the eighth house, one share.
11. To T^aiohchi, a girl of the Kdyiltali '{temple) in the same village, i(m^o resides 

in) the ninth house, one share.
12. To f eriya-Taaichchi, a girl of.the same temple, {who resides,in) the tenth house, 

one share.
18. To Vichchadiri (f.e., "Vidyadharl}, a girl of the TirukkarSnara {temple) in the 

same village, (w/io resides in) the eleventh house, one share.
14. To’llaraikkadu,* a girl of the same temple, {whoresides in) the twelfth house, 

one share.
15. To Ammari, a girl of the Naduvilitali^fem/Zr) in the same village, (w//o resides 

in) tho thirteenth house, one share.
16. To Tiruvaiyaru,’a giH of Raja[k]asa[iri]nallftr, ',{who resides in) the four

teenth house, one share.
17. To Tillai-Aragi,'a girl of the Vikramavijaya-Iavara {temple) at J.anana- 

thapuram, (jo/io resides in) the fifteenth house, one share.
18. To Echchu[ma]ndai, a girl of the same temple, {liJto resides in) the sixteenth 

house, one share.
19. To Paranti, a girl of PagavaditSri (t.e., Phagavatl-^eri), {a ipiarler) of the same 

•village, (who resides in) the seventeenth house, one share.
20-. To [Tillaikka]r[ai]4u, a girl of Tiruvidaimarudil,’ {who resides in) the eigh

teenth house, one share.
21. To Ara[gi], agirl of the same village, {who resides in) tlie nineteenth house, one 

share.
22. To Saduri, a girl of the same village, {who resides in) the tw'entieth house, one 

share.
23. To Maduravfi.4agi, a girl of the' same village, {who resides in) the twenty-first 

house, one share.

* This name is prohnhly derived from tlie Sanskrit hhattnea os bJiatieraia; compare .page 256, note 6.
* See pogo 257, note 1.

This is- Negapatam in the Tanjoro distficU Tlie TirukkAronam temple, which is referred to in tho 
Periyapurdnam as ^T<a»«««irG#/r«srth, is nov called K&yurohanasvumin and still ^contains inscriptions of Euja- 
raja, Baj£udra-Chola and other Chela kings. In these inscriptions, Nogapatam is called Ndgapatti&am or 
^orakulavallipattiaam. The two Leyden grants hare tlie formsNdgapattaQam and ^erakulavallipattaaom.

* See page 258, note 3. * See page 258, note 4.
* Tillai is ono of the names of Chidambaram; see page 258, not^ 2 and 6.
' This is the same as Tiriividaimaruddr, on which see page 259, note 4.
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, a girl of the same village, (w/io resides in) the

24. To MSdSvadigal, a girl of the same village, (wAo resides in) the twenty-second 
house, one share.

25. To.............................
twenty-third house, one share.

26. To [I] ra[vikulamdnikkam], a girl of the K6m!lkkam[hhi]Svara [temple'), 
(who resides in) the twenty-fourth house, one share.

27. To Arfir,’ a girl of the Mu[lldr]na[kkaotali] (temple) at ParaiyUru, (who 
resides in) the twenty-fifth house, one share.

28. To Ylrdni, a girl of the Vadatali (temple) in the same village, (who resides in) 
the twenty-sixth house, one share.

29. To TeooavaomddSvi, a girl of the same temple, (who resides in) the twenty
seventh house, one share.

30. To TiruvaiySru, a girl of Avauinarayanapuram, (a quarter) of the same 
village, (who resides in) the twenty-eighth house, one share.

31. To Mfiddvadigal, a girl of the Teutali (temple) at Paraiydrn, (leho resides in) 
the twenty-ninth house, one share.

32. To [Pugajri, a girl of the^ritSri-Vinnagar (temple) at Arapuram, (uAo mitZcs 
in) tho thirtieth house, one share.

33. To [P&]fijddi, a girl of the Ti[g]aippi[r]dt[ti]-lgvara (temple) in the same 
village, (wlu) resides in) the thirty-first house, ono share.

34. To Karanavichchadiri, a girl of the same temple, (who resides in) the thirty- 
second house, one share.

35. To ^ahgi, a girl of the Eriyfirnattuttali (temple) at TaBjfivflr, (who resides 
in) the thirty-third house, one share.

36. To Ta[ra]ni, a girl of the same temple, (who resides in) the thirty-fourth house, 
one share.

37. To §[e1 tti, a girl of the same temple, (who resides in) the thirty-fifth house, one share.
38. -To Aravain, a girl of the same temple, (who resides in) the thirty-sixth house, 

one share.
39. To Nakkam, a girl of the same temple, (who resides in) the thirty-seventh house, 

one share.
40. To Sirudaiyftl, a girl of PeriyataliohchSri, (a quarter) of Tiruviirftr, (who 

resides in) the thirty-eighth house, one share.
41. To Pa[rav]ai,® a girl of the [Brahmi4varaj (temple) in the same village, (who 

resides in) the thirty-ninth house, one share.
42. To Maralaichchilambu, a girl of Periyatalichoheri, (a quarter) of the same 

village, (who resides in) the fortieth house, one share.
43. To Arj^d-ajmudu, a girl of the Tiruvaraneri (temple) in the same village, 

(who resides in) the forty-first house, one share.
44. To Slkandi,’ a girl ot the Arumori-t^vara (temple) in the same village, (who 

resides in) the forty-second house, one share.
45. To Pardnderumfiu, a girl of the UlagiSvara (temple) in the same village, (wlto 

resides in) the forty-third house, one share.

' See page 257, note 6.
Tills woman is callod after Na^gai-Faravaiyar, Uie wife of tlie saint Sundoramvlrti ; see page 152. 

* This namo is dorived from, the Sanskrit ^rika^^ha, a namo of ^iva.
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46. To [NdidyaniJ, a girl of the Tiruvaranepi {temple) in the same village, {w/w 
resides in) the forty-fourth house, one share.

47. To Aravam, a girl of the same temple, {who resides in) the forty-fifth house, one 
share.

48. To ^8di[vila]kku, a girl of the BrahmJf vara {temple) at Tiruvfirfir, {who 
resides in) the forty-sixth house, one share.

49. To Ti[g]aichchu4ar, a girl of the Ij lag 14 vara (femyifc) in the same village, 
{who resides in) the forty-seventh house, one share.

50. To A[li3, a girl of the BrahmSf vara {temple) in the same village, {who resides in) 
the forty-eighth house, one share.

51. To ^ikandi, a girl of the [Tejol^tajli {temple) at Matt[ai ], {who resides in) the 
forty-ninth house, one share.

52. To Perratiru, a girl of the same village, {who resides in) the fiftieth house, one 
share.

53. To [Vlra-^8]ri, a prl of the TafijaimSmanikk-6yil {temple) at TaEjftvfir, 
{who resides in) the fifty-first house, one share.

54. To Tiruv[4]la[ng&]di,’a girl of [^Ikandapuram], (wAo rcsiVcs i«) the fifty- 
second house, one share.

55. To-............................ ,' a girl of Paraatakapuram, {wlu> resides in) the fifty-third
house, one share.

56. To Otta[ma]dfiai, a girl of the same village, {whoresides tit) the fifty-fourth house, 
one share.

57. To........................... , a girl of the Arik«lak8sari-1 fyara (fcntjaZr) at Niyamam,“
{who resides in) the fifty-fifth house, one share.

58. To Venkddu,’ a girl of the same temple, {who res«<fcs in) the fifty-sixth house, 
one share.

59. To [Kdttajdi,* a girl of the same temple, {wlto resides in) the fifty-seventh house, 
one share.

60. To SdraffildmafniJ, a girl of the same temple, {who resides in) the fifty-eighth 
house, one share.

61. To [Pfi]h[g3A[Yi], a girl of Ayirattali, (n ywarfer) of the same village, (w/w 
resides in) the fifty-ninth house, one share.

62. To [N3aB[j(lri], a girl of the ArikulakSsari-tfvara {temple) in the same 
village, {wito resides in) tho sixtieth house, one share.

63. To [Udjvi, a girl of Ayirattali,(a qaarter)oi Niyamam, (w/m resides in) the 
sixty-first house, one share.

64. To Nahgfi[ri], a girl of tho Tirumagiilam {temple) at Ambar, {who resides in) 
the sixty-second house, one share.

05. To ESjaraji, a girl of the same temple, {who resides in) the sixty-third house, one 
share.

66. To [ AJtima^uij, a girl of the same temple, {who resides in) the sixty-fourth house, 
one share.

' This name is dorived. from Tiruvalaogadu, tho nthno of two 6aiva shrinos, ono of which is in the Mdya> 
vnram tdlluqa of tlie Tanjore district (Mr. Sewell’s of A-niiguitiet, Vol. I, p. 273), and tho other, to which 
the Pori^ajturth^am refers, near tho Arkoiiam Railway Station (t6id., p. 169).

’ This place may ho identical with Rarudi-Niyamam in the PenyapardMam. * See page 253, not© 1.
* 'This is the same as AuihalulUdi, on which see page 256, not© 7.
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67. To Ufdaiyam], a girl of the Avauinfirfiyana-Yinnagar (temple) in the same
village, resides in) the sixty .fifth house, one share.

68. To E[Sjmakk[6]di, a girl of the Ti[rum4gfilam] (temple) in the same village, 
(who resides in) the sixty-sixth house, one share.

69. To Niehchal, a girl of the Muduhaga vartali (temple) in the same village, (ta/io 
resides in) the sixty-seventh house, one share.

70. ToKu[p]pai,agirlof theTiruvilangdy il (temple) at Eadambftr, (whoresides 
in) the sixty-eighth house, one share.

71. To [Vldi]vi[dahgi],’ a girl of the same temple, (who resides iii) the sixty-ninth 
house, one share.

73. To the younger Kakkam, a girl of the same temple, (who resides in) the seventieth 
house, one share.

73. To the older Kakkam, a girl of the same temple, (who resides in) the seventy-first 
house, one share.

74. ToDha[rani]va[T] Ahi, a girl of the Itt&ohchi-l^vara (tonpZc) in the same 
village, (who resides in) the seventy-second house, one share.

75. To Maddvi, a girl of TirumaraikkAdu, (who resides in) the seventy-third house, 
one share.

76. To Aminiii, a girl of Vidaiyapuram, (wAo resides in) tho seventy-fourth house, 
one share.

77. To . .
house, one share.

78. To Tirnnilagandi,’ a girl of Nayadtrapuram, (who resides in) the seventy
sixth house, one share.

79. To f^klja^oabajrani, a girl of Vlrapuram, (who resides in) the seventy-seventh 
house, one share.

80. To Perratirn, a girl of the Tirumdnali (temple) at Pilchchil, (who resides in) 
the seventy-eighth house, one share.

81. To ^6ram,- a girl of the Tiruv&chchirfiraam (temple)’ in the same village, 
(wAe resides in) the seventy-ninth house, one share.

'82. ToSengulam, a girl of the Tirumcttali (fewipfc) in the same village, (who 
resides in) the eightieth house, one share.

83. To .... , a girl of Vlrapuram, (who resides in) the eighty-first house, ono
share.

84. To PorkSSi, a girl of Tirukkollarabfldflr, (who resides in) tlie eighty-second 
house, one share.

85. To Arii.£yi2ra[in], a girl of the same village, (w/io resides in) the eighty-third house, 
one share.

86. To Tillaikkfitti, a girl of Kajpagadauipuram, (who resides in) the eighty, 
fourth house, one share.

87. To Arflr, a girl of the same village, (who resides in) the eighty-ftfth house, one 
share.

tfippagai, a girl of V{llr, (who resides in) the seventy-fifth

‘ Thia is tho fomioino of VVUvidahgan, on -vrbioh soo pngo 252^ noto 3.
’ Thia namo is derived from Nilakanthn, on opithot of Siva.
’ Tho nnmo of thia temple is tlie source of TiruviSi, tho name of 'a villngo near Srirangnm on the 

nortliom bank of tho KoHi^om river. This follows from tho iuscriptiona of tho Saiva temple nt 1 irtivu^i, tho 
modem name of which is Snmivanefivara, but which, in two of its Ch6|a inscriptions, is called Puohchil- 
T»ruv&6ramam. Tho baa tho form P&chchil-Achchirdmam.
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88. To Sfimundi, a girl of the same village, {wha resides in} the'eighty-sixth house, 
one share.

89. To [A]b[aiyiam, a girl of Talichchattangudi, {who resides in) the eighty
seventh house, one share.

90. To TirumfigSlam, a girl of the Bra[hmakutt]am {temple) at Tafijftvhr, {who 
resides in) the eiglity-eighth house, one share.

91. To [Pijcbehi, a girl of the same temple, {who resides in) the eighty-ninth house, 
one share.

92. To [Tirnvadi]ga[l], a girt of [Pa]Ilavatt4[ranap«r]am, {who resides («)the 
ninetieth house, one Share.

93. To^fit[t]am, a girl of Tirumaraikk&4ut resides in) the ninety-first house, 
one share.

94. To Tirumalai, a girl of the same village, {wito resides in) the ninety-second house. 
One share.

95. To Vi[k]kira[ma].toftgi,’ a girl of the L6kamahfidSvi-tSvara {temple) at 
Tiruvaiyfiru, {who resides in) the first house of the northern row of the same temple 
street, one share.

96. To P«-[gari]', ajgiri of the same temple, (w/w resides in) the second house, one 
ebare.

97. To [MjSnikkam, a girl of Miraiyil, {who resides in) the third house, one share.
98. To [M&dgvi], a girl of PeriyatalichchSri, (« quarter) of TiruvSrfir, {wlu> 

resides in) the fourth house, one share.
99. To Tirumfilattfioam,’ a girl of the same temple, (joho resides in) the fifth house, 

one share.
100. To [Arfir], a girl of the BrahmlSvara {temple) in the same village, {who resides 

in) the sixth house, one share.
101. To Kandiyfir,’ a girl of Periyatalichch^ri, {a quarter) of the same village, 

{who resides in) the seventh bouse, one share.
102. To Achcham, a girl of the Ulagt^vara {temple) in the same village, {who resides 

in) the eighth house, one share.
103. To Aravam, a girl of the Tiruvaraneri {temphi) in the same village, {who 

resides in) tho ninth house, one share.
104. To Ka[ra]rabiyam, a girl of the same temple, {who resitles in) the tenth house, 

one share.
105. To Kancjiyfir, a girl of PeriyatalichchSri, {a quarter) of the same village, 

{wlu> resides in) the eleventh house, one share.
106. To [V'l]di[vi]dahgi, a girl of the same temple, {who resides in) the twelfth 

house, one share.
107. To lonilavaflji, agirlof the AvaoinSrfiyana-Vinnagar {temple) at Ambar, 

{who resides in) the thirteenth bouse, one share.

* This name is derived from Vikramutunga, which must have been the surname of a royal personage.
’ Tiruvarur-itidattaaam is mentioned in the PtriyapurdMtn. In a Tamil and Sanskrit inscription which 

I have quoted on page 153, the Tydgar&jasvamin temple at Tiruvarftr is called and
Accordingly, both the Periyapur&Mm and paragraph 99 of the present inscription 

presuppose the existence of the Tiruvardr temple.
* This woman is named after a ^va shrine near Tanjavur (Mr. Sewell’s Liai^ of Vol. I, p.

276), which is mentioned in the Periyapurd^am.
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piru]ve[n]na[va]l, a girl of the same village, {lolto resides in) the eigh- 
one share.
Umai, a girl of the Tiruvftchchiramain {temple') at Pftchchil, {whe

108. To Maralaichchilamhu, a girl of the same temple, {who resides in) the four
teenth house, one share.

109. To ^emhott, a girl of the TirumSg&lam {temple) in the same village, {who 
resides in) the fifteenth house, one share.

110. To.............................. a girl of Tiruv[aiyiiru], {who resides in) the sixteenth
house, one share.

111. To AiySru, a girl of the same village, {wlio resides in) the seventeenth house, 
one share.

112. To
teenth house,

113. To 
resides in) the nineteenth house, one share.

114. To Perratiru, a girl of the Teatali {temple) at Paraiyfiru, {who resides in) 
the twentieth house, one share.

115. To the younger SirudaiySl, a girl of Killiguiji, {who resides in) tho twenty- 
first house, one share.

116. To the elder SirudaiyUl, a girl of the same village, {who resides in) the twenty- 
second house, one share.

117. To [OjlSkamdtd, a girl of Talichohdttahgudi, {whoresides in) the twenty- 
third house, one share.

118. To Tiru, a girl of Pagavadi46ri, {a quarter) of Jananfithapuram, {who 
resides in) the twenty-fourth house, one share.

119. To Mdddvi, a girl of the Tanjaimdmanikk&y il at Tahjdvfir, {who
resides in) the twenty-fifth house, one share.

120. To Kali, a girl of Talaiyalangddu, {who resides in) the twenty-sixth house, 
one share.

1*21. To Tiruppfiva[n]am,' a girl of the rit&ri-Vinnagar {temple) at Arapuram, 
(ic/io resides in) the twenty-seventh house, one share.

122. To Marudamduikkam,’a girl of Karpagadduipnram, {who resides in) the 
twenty-eighth house, one share.

123. To Kar[pa]gamdnl5^k]kam, agirlof the same village, (la/io resides in) the twenty
ninth house, one share.

124. To Kayilayam (i.e., Kaildsa), a girl of the Tiru-Amalldvara {temple) at 
N aQuilam," (le/io resides in) the thirtieth house, one share.

12-5. To Aeheh am, a girlof A. y ira t tali, {a quarter) of Niyamam, (le/io resides 
in) the thirty-first house, one share.

126. To Pardnderumdu, a girl of the Tirumdrtali {temple) at P fie h chil, 
{who resides in) the thirty-second house, one share.

127. To ^orakulasundari, a girl of tho Vadatali {temple) at Paraiyafu, (le/w 
resides in) the thirty-third house, one share.

This -woman is callod after a place of tho same namo, which belongs to the Madura district; see Mr. 
Sewt-U’s Zufe Qf Antiquities, Vol. I, p. 298. It is mentioned as Puvanam. in the Perij/apurdnam.

Compare page 259, note 4.
* This is now the head-quarters of a tAlluqa in tho Tanjore district. 8«ndarnm(irti*s J)4vdr<tm men’iona 

“ tho large temple ” {perun-g6yil') at Nannilam, the building of which is ascribed to tlie ancient Chola king 
Ku-$engttainaB; iQQ Tnd. Ant., Vol. XXH, p. 64.
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128. To Adavallftl,’a girl of the Pagaividai-tSvara (^temple) at ParuvAr, 
resides in) the thirty-fourth house, one share.

129. To I[la]AgSyil,* a girt of the Na[n<li-14va] ra at [Kadamjhftr,
(w/io resides in) the thirty-fifth house, one share.

130. To [Ajrivfitti, agirlof the M[ahj!idcvi-t  ̂vara {temple), {wiu> residesin) the 
thirty-sixth house, one share.

131. To Mhddvadigal, a girl of the Eriyflrnfittuttali {temple) at TafijftvOr, {who 
resides in) the thirty-seventh house, one share.

132. To [Po]u[oAla]ma[nddl], a girl of the Vikramavijaya-t^vara {temple) at 
JananAthapurain, {who resides in) the thirty-eighth house, one share.

133. To [K&rdy il],’ a girl of the ^ri^pAdi-VinnagaJr {temple) at PAmbuni, {who 
resides in) the thirty-ninth house, one share.

134. To Tiruvaiyftru, a girl of 
the fortieth house, one share.

13-5. To AiyAfu, a girl of Ayirattali, {who resides in) the forty-first house, one 
share.

136. ,To Perramai, a girl of the [NiJraimadi-lAvara {temple), {who resides in) the 
forty-second house, one share.

137. To [JIJAri, a girl of Tirumaraikkddu, {who resides in) the forty-third house, 
one share.

138. To Tiru, a girl of the Vikramavijaya-lAvara {temple) at JananAthapuram, 
{who resides in) the forty-fourth house, one share.

139. To Na[ndi-Eru]m[A]a, a girl of the same temple, {who resides in) the forty
fifth house, one share.

140. To [TillaikkaJifaiAu], a girl of the TiruvamaliAvara (temjile) at PAchchil, 
{who resides in) the forty-sixth house, one share.

141. To [U]mfai], a girl ot the Tiru vAchchirAmam {temple) in the same village, 
{who resides in) the forty-seventh house, one share.

142. To §irl[y] Al, a girl of the M[ahAdAvi]-tAvara {whoresides in) the
forty-eiglith house, one share.

143. To Acheham, a girl of Tiruvidahmarudil, {who resides in) the forty-ninth 
house, one share.

144. To KAdugAl, a girl of the same village, {wlto resides in) the fiftieth house, one 
share.

145. To Pah[cha]vaomAd6vi, a girl of the same village, {who resides in) the fifty- 
first house, one share.

116. To Sikandi, a girl of the same village, {who resides in) the fifty-second house, 
one share.

147. To [Kajllarai, a girl of the same village, {who resides in) the fifty-third house, 
. one share.

' This is tho foiuinino of Adavailaa, tho name of ono of tlio images in tho Taiijavur tompio ; seo Ko. 42.
* This women may he named after tho Tiruvilahgdyil temple at Katjambur (seo paragraph 70), or after 

tho Ilsngoyil tompio at Miyachchur, which is mentioned in tho Periyapurdnam.
* Tho place aft- r which this woman is called, appears to bo identical with tCayayal in the Pertyapurinam. 

Tho name Knidyil-Ktiuttapadam in Ko. 27, paragraph 1, and on page 131, note *5, text line 9, is derived from 
tlto imago in tho 6aiva shrine at Kd£.'iyil; compare page 2.57, note 1.
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118. T<>[^i]ttiravalli; agirlof the ^ritiiri-Vinnagar (Zcw/)Zc) at Arapuram, (wAe 

resides j'a) the fifty-fourth house, one share.
149. -To Nallfir, a girl of the Nigalafigi-lA vara (temple'} in the same village, (who 

resides in) the fifty-fifth house, one share.
150. To [Peruvari], a girl of the same temple, (who resides in) the fifty-sixth house, 

one share.
151. To ^emfiui, a girl of the TiruvilafigOyil (ZCTJz/>Ze) at Kadamhfir, (who resides 

in) the fifty-seventh house, one share.
152. To [K]8ttad.i, a girl of-the same temple, (who resides in) the fifty-eighth house, 

one share.
1'53. To [N’am]hu[gari],. a girl of the Tvruvaraneri-t^vara at Tiruvfirfir,

(whoresides in) the fifty-ninth house, one share.
154'. To Tirumfilattfioam, a girl of Periyatalichchfiri, (a fMor/ar) of the same 

village, (who resides in) tho sixtieth house, one share.
165. To'[S5ma]nfidi, a girl of the BrahmiAvara (temple) in the same village, (w/w 

resides ini) the sixty-first house, one share.
156. To I[rfimi]', a girl'of Periyatalichcheri, (a qtiarter)-ot tho same village, (wAo 

resides in) the sixty-second house, one share.
157. To Ech[chuma]ndai, a girl of the Brahml^rara (temple) in the same village, 

(who resides in) the sixty-third house, one shore.
158. To Sun[da]ra'‘§8ri, a: girl of the Tirumandali (ZcthjbZc) ' in the same village, 

(who resides in) the sixty-fourth house, one share.
159. To Pandal, a girl of- the UlagiS vara (temple) in the same village, (who resides 

in) the sixty-fifth house, one share.
160. To [Ka]mi, a girl of the' AvatfinSrfiyana-Vinnagar(Z«ra7>Zc) at Ambar, (jv/w 

resides in) the sixty-sixth house, one share.
161. ToAA[^4ra]pa8ja[fi], a girl of the same temple, (wAo milZes in) the sixty-seventh 

house, one share.
162. To [fe]ka [vS ri3, a girl of the Mudubagavartali (Zewy^Zij) in the same village, 

(wAo resides in) the sixty-eighth house, one share.
163. To . .............................. ... a girl of the same temple, (who resides in) the sixty-ninth

house, one share.
164. To Sangani, a girl of the same temple, (who resides in) the seventieth house, one 

share.
165. To [Kandam], si girl of tiruvaiy&ru, (who resides tn) the seventy-first house, 

one share.
166. To [Pft^vai, a girl of the ssunc village, (who resides tn) the seventy-second house, 

one share.
167. To Tutti, a girl of AYaniyarmadar]pa[pUjram, (a quarter) ot Paruvfir, (who 

resides in) the seventy-third house, one share.
168. To ArikulakSsari, a girl of the Pagaividai-ISvara (temple) \a the same 

viUage, (who resides in) the seventy-fourth bouse, one share.

' In t^io P^i^ap^rdnam, tins templo is called ^<^suir(^/riju2r«a)QrtL{i3^u)«^L.«fl, '‘tlio mud tompio in 
wLicK Paravai (sco p. 152) stayed, at Tiruvfir’ur.”
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169. To Kulain4[u], a girl of the [Puga]r[madi-tjSvara’(Ze»i/)/«) at. . n[dali], 
(wlu resides in) the seventy-fifth house, one share.

179. To Ka[rn]m [dnikjkatn, agirl ot tlie same temple, (w/zo resides i»)4he seventy
sixth house, one share.

171. To Na[ga]rap]tdl, a girlof Puraiyiichch^ri, (telto'resides in) tho seventy
seventh house, one share.

172. To ^a[n]diram, a girl of Ayirattali, (a quarter) ot Niyamam, (w/zo resides 
in) the seventy-eighth house, one share.

173. To [Vajdavft.yil,’a girlof the Arikulak6sari-tivara (temple) in the same 
village, (zeAo resides in) the seventy-ninth house, one share.

174. To PardnderumdQ, a girl of the Nripakesari-lSvara (temple) in the same 
village, (who resides in) the eightieth house, one share.

175. To Tir«[v]6hgadam,’ a girlof the ^a[n]dijamallSSvara (temple) in the 
same village, (who resides in) the eighty-first house, one share.

176. To ^arpaddvi, a girl of the Arik ulakesari-15 vara (temple) in the same village, 
(zeAe resides in) tho eighty-second house, ono share.

177. To Amd[tltfir, a girl of the Tirumdryali (temple) at Nauuilam, (whoresides 
in) the eighty-third house, one share.

178. To '&ddri, a girl of [Kdvijrippfimhattauam,’ (who resides in) the eighty
fourth house, one share.

179. To [^llaSdldmani], a girl of the [Araiyerum] 4a[tali] (temple}at Pa[rai- 
y]d[ru], (who resides in) the eighty-fifth house, one share.

180. To Vikki[ra]mdditti,‘ a girl of AvayluArdyanapuram, (a quarter) of the 
same village, (who resides in) the eighty-sixth house, one share.

181. To Tillaiiiijaindal, a girl of the same village, (who resides in) tho eighty
seventh house, one share.

182. To [Naya]oaval[liJ , a girl of the Vadatali (temple) in the same village, (who 
resides in) the eighty-eighth house, one share.

183. To Porratiru, a girl of tho same temple, (who resides in) the eighty-ninth house, 
one share.

184. To Madauava[l]li, a gii'l of the MalUtvara (temple) at Ayirattali, (who 
resides in) the ninetieth house, one share.

185. To Eduttapddam, a girl of Karuppdr, (zzz/zo resides in) the ninety-first house, 
one ^lare.

188. To [Miuavau]ma[dJ(;[vi], a girlof Vl[rapuram], (who resides w) the ninety- 
second house, one share.

187. To Mftvargandi, a girl of the [Brahmi]Avara (temple) at Tiruvarfir, (who 
resides in) the first house of tho southern row of the [temple street on the porth (of the 
temple)'}, one share.

‘ Tins woman appears to bo called after Vada-Mullai-Vayil, a ^xiva shrine which is referred to in th© 
JPeri^apurdnam and which is identical with 'firurauhavayil in th© Obingleput district; see If r.^SowoU’s Lisis y/ 
Antiquities, Vol-1, p. 176. Til© adjective * northern/ is prefixed to tliis name, in order to distinguish it 
from Tiruniullaivayil, a seaport in tlie ^Irg^i (Shiyali) UUuqa of th© Tanjore district, which is also mon- 
tioned in tho PeriyapurStMtn,

Vengadam is tlie Tamil name of the holy mountain (Tirumalai) near Tirupati.
’ This is tho full Tamil name of KaT^rippattanain at the mouth of the Knveri river.
* This name is dorivod from the Sansknt name Vikram&ditya.
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J88. To ^.trudaiyfil, a girl of the Tirukk4r6nam {temple} at Nflgapattavam, 
(mho'resides in) the second house, one share.

189. To Tiru, a girl of the Nigalahgi-l^vara (tow/iZc) at Arapuram, (whoresides 
in) the third house, one share.

190. To Perrhtir'h a gW of the Gu[na]vati-lSvara (/««/>?«) at Kdttftr,' (mho 
resides in) the fourth house, one share.

191. To [P&]1, a girl of the Svipftdi-Vinnagar (temple) at Pa[mhuni], (mho 
resides in) the fifth house, one share.

192. To [KarlpagadSui, a girl of Karpagadaoipurain, (who resides in) the sixth 
-house, one share.

193. To Fandal, a girl of Periyataliohchfiri, (o quarter) oi TiruvilrOr, (mho 
resides i>i) the Seventh house, one share.

194. To . . . . , a girl of the same village, (who resides in) the eighth house, one share.
195. To Am[bal] am, a girl of Talichch&ttaftgudi, (mho resides in) the ninth house, 

one share.
196. To Viraiytlchchilai, a girlof [Pcriyatali]chcheri, (a quarter) ot [Tiru- 

v]i[rRr], (who resides in) the tenth house, one share.
197. To Aija[va]ratasundari, a girl of Ayirattali, (who resides in) the eleventh 

house, one share.
198. To Ha j a [S ftU] mani, a girl of the same village, (mho resides in) the twelfth house, 

one share.
199. To Ara[n]eri, a girl ot Nayadirapuram, (whoresides in) the thirteenth house, 

one share.
200. To [Pat]tam, a girl of [A.]yi[rattali], (who resides in) the fourteenth house, 

one share.
201. Te I [la] hgii, a girl of the same village, (who resides in) the fifteenth house, one 

share,
202. To [M]6[di],a girl of the Arumori-tSvara (temple) at Tiruvdrflr, (mho 

resides in) the sixteenth house, ono share.
20.8. To [Karujvftr,- a girlof the same village, (who resides in) the seventeenth house, 

one share.
204. To [Ti]ru[v&] Qaikklivi,’ a girl of tho Pardntaka-l^vara (temple), (mho 

resides in) the eighteenth house, one share.
205. To Aravara, agirl of Tiruvaiyfiru, (who resides in) t!oo nineteenth house, one 

sliarc.
206. To Sundari, a girlof the PafichaYaum[a h] ddfivi-lfivara (temple) at K8ttftr, 

(who resides in) the twentieth house, one share.
207. To Namhftndi, a girl of the same temple, (who resides in) tho twenty-first 

house, one share.

‘ This placo is moiitionod in tho Pcriyapurdnam. Mr. Sowell {Liiit of Anliquiiiet^ Vol. I, p. 273) gives 
Kottur (properly Kolltir) os tho nnmo of a village in tlio Kumbhnkonam tAUuqa.

’ This is tho namo of a town in tho Coimbatore district; seo Vol. I, p. 106, note 2. According to tho 
inscriptions in tiio Karuvnr tompio, tlio town was also called Mudivnrahgu-Sdrapurain, and tho name of tho 
tomtde was Tiruvaoilai Mahadevar, “ tho lord of tho sacred cow-stable.’* Both Karuvfir and TiruvuQilui aro 
mentioned in tlio Pcrtya/ianfnoia. The modem designation t>£ tho temple, Palupatlivara, io a Sanskrit 
rendering of TiruvaQilai-Mahddcvar.

* This namo is derived from TiruvftQaikkd, the ancient Tamil namo of the Jambukdfvara temple; 
SCO I ago 243.
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208. To TJmai,agirl of the same temple, (who resides in) the twenty-second house, 
one share.

209. To [Tit]t[ai]chch6[ri], a girl of the same temple, (wlu> resides in) the twenty- 
third house, one share.

210. To Uinai, a girl of the same temple, (who resides t»)lhe twenty-fourth house, 
one share.

211. To [^Sijttiravalli, a girl of the Tiruvaraneji-t^vara (temple) at Tiru- 
vftrOr, (who resides in) the twenty-fifth house, one share.

212. To [Pi]eh[chi], agirlof Ayirattali, (who resides in) the twenty-sixth house, 
one share.

213. ToPertaiiru, a girl of the PugarWvara (temple) at Vidaiyapuram, ^who 
resides in) the twenty-seventh house, one share.

214. To ^ikandi, agirlof the Tirumandali (temple) at Tiruvfirfir, (who resides 
in) the twenty-eighth house, one share.

215. To Kundav[ai], a girl of the same temple, (who resides in) the twenty-ninth 
house, one share.

216. ToPatkari, a girlof the Mallffvara (temple) at Ayirattali, (who resides in) 
the thirtieth house, one share.

217. To Pol), a girl of the BrahmUvara (temple) at Tiruvftrfir,(who resides in) the 
thirty, first house, one share.

218. To [Po] rkumarao, a girl of the Vikramavijaya-t^vara (temple) at Jana- 
nathapuram, (who resides in) the thirty-second house, one share.

219. To S6mak6o, a girl of the Parautaka-t^vara (temple), (who resides in) the 
thirty-third house, one share.

220. To fikavi ri, a girl ofthe Arumori-14vara(fcwy)Z«)atTiruvarfir, (who resides 
in) the thirty-fourth house, one share.

221. To [D]6vi, a girlof Ayirattali, (who residesin) the thirty-fifth house, one share.
222. To Tiruvadigal, a girl of the same village, (who resides in) the thirty-sixth 

house, one share.
223. To the dark Tiruvadi,' a girl of the same village, (wlm resides in) the thirty

seventh house, one share.
224. To Kandarfiehohi, a girl of Tiruvedigudi,’{;r/io resides in) the thirty-eighth 

house, one share.
225. To Knlamll[ni] kkam, agirl ot the same village, (who resides in) the thirty-ninth 

house, one share.
226. To

share.
227. To Vembi, a girl of the same vill!^{e, (who resides in) the forty-first house, one 

share.
228. To Porketi, a girl of the [Ni]faimadi-1 ivara (temple), (who resides in) the 

forty-second house, one share.

, a girl of Arruttali, (who resides in) the fortieth house, one .

' Tho C'>mp)exion of this woman is sUtod in ordar t’> distinguish her from her fairer namosako in tho 
procoding paragraph, just as, in throe other cases (paragraphs 72 f., 115 f. and 237 f.), two bearers of tho same 
name aio distinguished by the epithets ‘ younger ’ and ehlor?

* This place is mentioned as Vcdigudi in the and is perJiaps identical with Tinivedak*
Tanjavur ialluija ; seo Mr. SewelVs List9 of Antiquities, 'Vol. 1, p. 279.
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229. To Orriyur.’a girl of Tiruchchdrrutturai, (alio resides in) the forty-third 
house, one share.

230. To . . . ., a girl of Tirumaraikkftdu, (w/io i») the forty-fourth
house, one share.

281. To ^ahgfini, a girl of the TirumSrtali (temple) at Nauoilam, resides in) 
the forty-fifth house, one share.

232. To Efi, a girl of the Tiru-AmalUvara (temple) in the same village, (who resides 
in) the forty-sixth house, one share.

283. To Ffivanam, a girl of Uttamadduipurnm, (who resides in) the forty-seventh 
house, one share.

231. To Adigal, a girl of Ayirattali, (a quarter) of Niyamam, (who resides in) tho 
forty-eighth house, one share.

285. To N[i]rani-Pavarakkuuru, a girl of the Arai[y]eruinfiotali (temple) at 
[Paraiy]aru, (who resides in) the forty-ninth house, one share.

236. To A[ru]mori, a girl of the same temple, (who resides in) the fiftieth house, one 
share.

237. To Aehcham, a girl of the Tentali (temple) in the same village, (tvho resides in) 
the fifty-first house, one share.

238. To the younger Aehcham, a girl of the same temple, (who resides in) the fifty- 
second house, one share.

239. To Amudam, a girl of theVadatali (temple) in the same village, (whoresides 
in) the fifty-third house, one share.

240. To AHmani, a girl of the same temple, (who resides in) the fifty-fourth house, one 
share.

241. To flkavlri, a girl of the same temple, (who resides in) the fifty-fiftli house, one
share. •

242. To Virfini, a girl of the AIullArnakkaDtali (temple) in the same village, (who 
resides in) the fifty-sixth house, one share.

243. To Oruppauai, a girl of the same temple, (who resides in)the fifty-seventh house, 
one share.

244. To Ka-uoa[rad6] vi, a girl of Korramaiigalam, (whoresides in) the fifty-eighth 
house, one share.

245. To Kaoavadi, a girl of Tiruttehgfir, (w/io resides in) the fifty-ninth house, one 
share.

24r6. To Etti, a girl of ^ellftr, (who resides in) the sixtieth house, one share.
247. To AmhalakkAtti, a girl of Tiruvaiyfiru, (who resides in) the sixty-first 

house, one share.
248. To Aoantam, a girl of ^AoAmugam, (a quarter) of NAgapattaoam, (who 

resides in) the sixty-second house, one share.
249. To £VaruvA3ui[lai3, a girl of the TafijaimAmanikkdyil (temple) at 

TanjAv-ftr, (who resides in) the sixty-third house, one shore.
250. To StdAvi, a girl of the L6kamahAd6vi-t4vara (temple), (who resides in) the 

sixty-fourth house, one share.

- * This woman owes her name to Tiruvon^y&t'* & viUago to tho nortli of Madras, which is znontionod in tho 
P^yapttrdnam. Tho AdhipurUvara tompio at Tiruvonly&r contains sonio Olk6|a inscriptions. Tho names of 
tiio village and of iU tompio arc derived from (Tamil) and d4A( (Sanskrit), * a mortgage,’
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251. To Eruvanai, a girl of ParSnkakapurain, (wAomi'(Z<;tt<»)tiie8ixiy-&ftbliouse, 
one share.

252. ToPoU) a girl of TiruvaiyGru, {who reoidet ii^ the sixty-sixth house, one share.
233. To Paruviftr, a girl of the Pagaividai-t^vara (templo) at ParuvAr, (»Ao 

residet in) the sixty-seventh house, one share.
254. To ^ivadSvi, a girl of the IttSchchi-l^vara {temple) at Kadamhdr, {who 

resides in) the sixty-eighth house, one share,
255. To Sikurugdr, agirlof PeriyatalichchSri, {a quarter) of Tiruvflrftr, {who 

resides in) the sixty-ninth house, one share.
256. To Sangani, a girl of the TirumSrrali {temple) ai, Naouilam, {wJto resides in) 

the seventieth house, one share.
257. To ^embi[ya]oinSdS[vi], a girl of Tiruvidaimarudil, {who resides in) 

the seventy-fii-st house, one share.
258. To Kamfimfigi, a girl of the Jayahhimatali {temple) at Tafij4vhr, {who 

resides in) the seventy-second house, one share.
259. To[PoJuoSli, a girlof Periyataiicheh6ri,{o quarter) of Tiruy&rhr, {who 

resides in) the seventy-third house, one share.
260. To Vlra^ikhania[ni],agirl of the Nripak6sari-t4vara(feOTjt>fe)atNiyamani, 

{who resides in) the seventy-fourth house, one share.
261. To Arhr, a girl of the ^riphdi-Yinnagar {temple) at F3mbuni, {who resides in) 

the seventy-fifth house, one share.
262. To y!rab[6]gt, a girl of TalaiyalaiigMu, {who resides in) the seventy-sixth 

house, one share.
263. To Poouamba lam, a girl of the same village, {who resides in) the seventy-seventh 

house, one share.
264. To Oruppaaai, a girl of the Vadatali {temple) at ParaiySru, {who resides in) 

the seventy-eighth house, one share.
265. To Umai, agirlof the Tiruvila»g6yil {temple) at Kudambur, (lo/io resides 

in) the seventy-ninth house, one share.
266. To Aran gam,* a girl of [KjSviri pphmbattaoam, {who resides in) the eightieth 

house, one share.
267. To Perratiru, a girl of the Mudubagavartali {temple) at Ambar, {whoresides 

in) the eighty-first house, one share.
268. To Rsi]’araji, agirlof Tiruvidaimarudil, {who resides in) the eighty-second 

house, one share.
269. ToMflnji, agirlof the Tiruvamali4vara {temple) at Pichchil, {who resides 

in) the eighty-third house, one share.
270. To Pork[ali], a girl of PeriyatalichchSri, {a quarter) of TiruvfirAr, {who 

resides in) the eighty-fourth house, one share.
271. To- Ti[g]aini5[ui]kkain, a girl of the UlaglSvara {temple) in the same 

village, {who resides in) the eighty-fifth house, one share.
272. To §cyyap4dam, a girl of the Mudubagavartali {temple) at [Ambar], {who 

resides in) the eighty-sixth house, one .share.
273. To Aiy[fil],a girl of [Virjalftr, {who resides in) the eighty-seventh house, one 

share.

* This is a Tamil form of Raiigam or ^rlraugam uoar Triohiuopoly.
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274. To [Nani]bu[gamari], a girl of Naduviltalich[cheri], {a quarter) oi 
Nigapattaoam, (who resides in) the eighty-eighth house, one share.

275. To [A]rai[y]ani, a girl of the K6makkam[bhl] Svara (temple), (who resides in) 
the eighty-ninth house, one share.

276. To Nit[tahg]ai, a girl of tlie Tirumandali (temple) at Tiruvarflr, (wlw 
resides in) the ninetieth house, one share.

277. To Siriya-Umai, a girl of the Parantaka-l^vara (temple), (whoresides in) 
the ninety-first house, one share.

278. To KamAmdgi, a girl of the Jayabhimatali (temple) at Tafljilvfir, (who 
resides in) the ninety-second house, one share.

279. To [Tijruvaragu, a girl of the TatijaimfimanikkSyil (temple) in the same 
city, (who resides in) the ninety-third house, one share.

280. To ^eyya-^6[ram], a girl of Tirukkollainbftdfir, (who resides in) the ninety
fourth house, one share.

281. To Tirukku[ra]vi, a girl of Kadambfir, (wlto resides in) the ninety-fifth 
house, one share.

282. To [Irimi], a girlof the TirukkarSnam (temple) atKfigapattaoam, (who 
resides in) the first house of the northern row of the temple street on the north (of the temple), 
one share.

283. To Karrali, a girl of the same temple, (who resides in) the second house, one share.
284. To [Kannam }, a girl of the same temple, (who resides in) the third house, one share.
285. ToU[t]tama[su]ndari, a girl of the Pafichavaumahadevi-l^vara (Amyjfe) 

at KSttfir, (who resides in) the fourth house, one share.
286. To [Ku5]ja[ramalli], a girl of the Ava[uik]e[^sa]ri-1 ^vara (temple) at 

[AJnjjdali], (who resides in) the fifth house, one share.
287. To ^eyyap&dam, a girl of Karpagadauipuram, (who resides in) the si.vth 

house, one share.
288. To [^i]riya-[Ara]vam, a girl of Periyatalichcheri, (a quarter) of Tiru- 

vArfir, (who resides in) the seventh house, one share.
289. To ^ilaiftlftinani, a girl of the Vadatali (temple) at Paraiyuru, (whoresides in) 

the eighth house, one share.
290. To A[uanti], a girl of Y [^61tl]r, (le/io resides in) the ninth house, one share.
291. To PorkaJ^liJ, a girl of the Tirup^pidali]-! 4vara (temple) oi [P]ambu[pi3, 

(who resides in) the tenth house, one share.
292. To A[rA]-amudu, a girl of Uttamadauipuram, (who resides in) the eleventh 

house, one share.
293. ToVenkildu, a girlof Ayirattali, (ic/iomiVZcs i») the twelfth house, ono share.
294. To [P]ork3yil-Tillai-Aragi, a girlof the same village, (who resides in) tho 

thirteenth house, one sliare.
295. To [OkkOri], a girl of UttamadAuipuram, (who resides in) the fourteenth 

house, one sliare.
296. To AAahgi, a girl of Ayirattali, (who resides in) the fifteenth house, one share.
297. To [^Puga]16[gamanikk]am,' a girl of the Arumori-t^vara (temple) at 

TiruvArflr, (who resides I'ajthe sixteenth house, one share.

‘ is probably a corruption of tho Sanskrit bhul^ika ; mdnikkam is a Tamil form of wdnikya^
* a ruby.’
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298. To[D]6Ta[di], a girl of PeriyatalichchSri, (a juarter) of tho same village, 
(w/io resides in) the seveBteenth house, one share.

299. To[Kftt]tadi,agirl of theGu[naYa]ti-t^Tara(fe»«jo&)at Kdtthr, (toJioresides 
t»)the eighteenth house, one share.'

300. To.......................................................  a girl of the Mahid6vi-t^ vara {temple),
(wlio resides in) the nineteenth house, one share.

301. To Fakkari, a girlof Talichcliattaiigudi, {witoresides in) the twentieth house, 
one eihare.

302. To E[ra]oad^[vi], a girl ot the PaBchavaomahkdSvi-l^vara {temple) at 
KOttOr, {who resides in) the twenty-first house, one share.

303. To [Ifa]m[binaii]gai,agirlottheTiruppugari-t5vara(fe»J/fe)at Vidaiya- 
puranr, {who resides in) the twenty-second house, one share.

304. To i]patit&li],* a girl of the 1‘aficliav aumahadevi-15vara {temple) at 
KOttfir, {who resides in) the twenty-third house, one share.

303. To KuBjaramal[li], a girlof the same temple, {who resides in) the twenty-fourth 
house, one share.

306. To K^ajrSyil, a girl of the PugariSvara {temple) at Vidaiyapuram, {who 
resides in) the twenty-fiftli house, one share.

307. To Kftmuttiri, a girl of Periyatalichchfiri, (a yaarZer) of Tiruvilrflr, (wAo 
resides in) the twenty-sixth house, one share.

808. To [K a] ri[ya-A]ravam, a girt of Nayadirapuram, {who resides fa) the 
twenty-seventh house, one share.

309. To NaCmbijyamai, a girl of the Avauinarayana-Vinnagar {temple) at 
Ambar, {who resides in) the twenty-eighth house, one share.

310. To Karuvftr, a girl of the Tirumandali-lfivara {temple) at Tiruvkrftr, 
{who resides in) the twenty-ninth house, one share.

311. To SemhoD, a girl of the Tiruniagalam {temple) at Ambar, {who resides in) 
the thirtieth house, one share.

312. To [P]o.rcheyy&l, a girt of the Malllfivara {temple) at Ayirattali, {who 
resides in) the thirty-first house, one sliare.

313. To [Pattatijru, a girlof the Vikramavijaya-1 Svara {temple) at Jana- 
nfithapuram, {who resides iii) the thirty-second house, one share.

314. ToVeDkadu,a girlof Tiruvidaimarudil, {who resides in) the thirty-third 
house, one share.

315. To Jlurupijgai, a girl of the Nigalangi-l^vara(fe»!/>Z«) at Arapuram, (wAo 
resides in) the thirty-fourth house, one share.

316. To Orf^riyftr], a girt of Ayirattali, {who resides in) the thirty-fifth house, ono 
share.

317. To [Adal]-Aragi,a girlof the same village, {who resides in) the thirty-sixth 
house, one share.

318. To Ku[mara]di, a girl of the same village, {who resides in) the thirty-seventh 
house, one share.

319. ToNah[g]fti_li], agirlof TiruvSdigudi, (w/m resiifcstn) the thirty-eighth house, 
one share.

‘ On Pa^Ali seo p. 279^ note 1. The prefix is ono of tho Tamil forma of the Sanskrit fri; compare 
8ik8n<}b ^ikurug&rin this inseription, and ^lydr6r in No. 65, paragraph 21.
♦ ’ 7i
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320. To [Ti]ribu[vaoamfidjgvi, a girlof the Parantaka-lSvara [temple), [wha 

resides in) the thirty-ninth house, one share.
321. To Ir&mi, a girl of [zl]cru[ttali], [whe resides in) the fortieth house, one share.
322. To ^irudaik [ka] cal,’a girl of the [XiJraimadi-lSvara [temple), {wlw resides in) 

the forty-first house, one share.
323. To Ma[j:]ai[kkSJdu, a girlof Tiruehchdrruttutai, (wr/wresiefeitn) theforty- 

seeond house, one share.
324. To Umai, a girl of Tirukkollambtldfir, [who resides in) the forty-third house, 

one share.
325. To Ilavam, a girl of theTiruvamaliSvara [temple)».t Nauuilam, (wAoren'tfes 

in) the forty-fourth house, one share.
326. To ^Offiytijr, a girl of the Tirumfittali [temple) in the same village, [who 

resides in) the forty-fifth house, one share.
327. To ^6ramfidd[vi], a girl of the Tiruvamal56vara (icnt/iZr), (wAormdes in) the 

forty-sixth house, one share.
828. To Adavalldl, a girl of [ Ayirat] ta [^li], [a quarter) of [Niyamam], [who 

resides in) the forty-seventh house, one share.
829. To N8[m]bi[yamai],a girl of tlie [^anjdiramalli-t^vara [temple) in the 

same village, [wlto resides in) the forty-eighth house, one share.
330. TofAmuJdam, a girl of the [Araiyje[ru]m(^fin]ta[li] [temple) at Parai- 

jSru, [whoresides in) the forty-ninth house, one share.
831. To §id6vi, a girl of the Mudu[bagavartali] [temple) at [AmbarJ, (jo/io resides 

in) the fiftieth house, one share.
332. To Pitti, a girl of the Teutali [temple) at ParaiyAiu, [who resides in) the 

fifty-first house, one share.
333. To I[rdmij, a girl of the Vad.atali(fe»i7)Ze) in the same village, (w/io resides in) 

the fifty-second house, one share.
334. To [^i]ngadi, a girl of the same temple, [who resides in) the fifty-third house, 

one share.
383. To Slla^dlamani, a girl of the same temple, [who resides in} the fifty-fourth 

house, one share.
336. To Kdyil, a girl of the ^ahgiSvara [temple) in the same village, [wlu> resides in) 

the fifty-fifth house, one share.
' 337. To [MaJlaiyat^mAn], a girl of the Mulldrnakkautali [temple) in the same 

village, [who resides in) the fifty-sixth house, one share.
338. To Aiyiltu, a girl of [Avauinjarilyanapuram, [who resides in) the fifty

seventh house, one share.
339. To Kakkam, a girl of Tiru[^njettanam, [wlu> resides in) the fifty-eighth 

house, one share.
340. To [Pe]rra[mai], a girl of Tiruttengfir, [who resides in) the fifty-ninth house, 

one share.
341. To [Parippili], a gid of the TiruvamallSvara [temple) at Nauuilam, 

[who resides in) the sixtieth house, one share.
342. To[Pa]ttali, a girl of the Ulagf^vara [temple) at Tiruvftrftr, [who resides 

tn) the sixty-first house, one share.

’ Boo pogo 25G, noto 9.
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343. To Maufrajmudaiyal/ a girf of the Eriyhrnriittuttali [temple) at 
TaBjfivftr, [tvimresides in) the sijcty-second house, one share.

344. To Ku[p]pai, a girl of VS[lhr], [who resides in) the sixty-third house, one 
share.

345. To Adi[^t]ti, a girl of the Pagaividai-tirara [temple) at Paruvhr, [who 
resides in) the sixty-fourth house, one share.

346. To Nakkam, a girl of the Arikulak^sari-tfrara [temple) at Niyamam, 
(wZiO resides in) the sixty-fifth house, one share.

347. To [Vijllava^om&dSvi], agirt of Periyatalichehfiri, (o yuarZer) of Tiru- 
varfir, (wA) resides in) the sixty-sixth house, one share.

348. To Eduttapfidam, a girl of the Muduhagavartali (fenjpfe) at Ambar, [who 
resides in) the sixty-seventh house, one share.

349. To Pfimi (i.e., Bhfimi), a girl of the [NandJ]Svara [temple) at Kadambfir, 
[who resides in) the sixty-eighth house, one share.

350. To Tiruvadigal, a girl of Tiruvaiyatu, [who resides in) the sixty-ninth, 
house, one share.

351. To T fldu [vi], a girl of the [Brahma] kuttam [temple) at Tafi jfivfir, [who resides 
in) the seventieth house, one share.

352. To.Maralaichchilamb)^ a girl of [Eafi]y[Sra]nagaram, [who resides in) 
the seventy-first house, one share.

353. To [Pe]r[ratiru], a girl of Avaniyamada[rpapu]ratn, (a qtutrter) of 
Paruv fir, (wAo resides in) the seventy-second house, one share.

354. To fPugaJldgamftnikkam, a girlof the Lfikamahfidfivi-tfvara{Zczn/tZr), 
[who resides in) the seventy-third house, one share.

355. To Sundari, a girl of the ^ripfidi-Vinnagar [temple) at Pfimbuni, [who 
resides in) the seventy-fourth house, one share.

356. To Mfidfivi, a girl of the [Tirukkfirdnam] (Zen^Zc)-at Kfigapattanam, 
{who resides in) the seventy-fifth house, one share.

357. To PoQQambalam, a girl of Killigudi, [who resides in) the seventy-sixth 
house, one share.

358. To .. . . . . , a girl of Tiruvidaimarudil, [who resides in) the seventy
seventh house, one share.

359. To V6mbi,a girl of Periyatalichchfiri, (a qttarter) of Tiruvfirfir, [who 
resides in) the seventy-eighth house, one share,

366. To [PugatSjgamfinikkam, a girl of Tiruvidaimarudil, [who resides in) 
the seventy-ninth house, one share.

361. To K[fir]aik[kfi]l,’a girl of the same village, [who resides in) the eightieth 
house, one share.

362. To Vlra-^firi, a girl of the Arikulakfisari-lfvara [temple) at Niyamam, 
[who resides in) the eighty-first house, one share.

' JZattram is tlie same as tnanru, ^a hall/ nrhich is again synonymous wifli KanakasabhA, *tho Ooldon 
Ball ’ in the temple at Chidambaram, and after which Sira is called Mam-ul-a^i, ' tlie dancer in the (Golden) 
Holt’

’This woman appears io be called after KAraikk&l (Karikal), the Prondi settlement in the Tanjore 
district Karaikkal-Ammaiyar is the name of one of the Tiruttondar; compare Mr. Venkayya’s paper in the 
J/adrai Chritiian Celkfc Ma^vuM
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363. To Mfit[t6]l, a girl of [KJavirippfimbattaoatn, [who resides in) the eighty- 
second house, one share.

364. To [^andirai]6ga [ri],’ a girl of the ArikuIakCsari-t^vara [temple) at 
Niyamam, (wAo resides in) the eighty-third, house, one share.

365. To Pfimi, a girlof zl[yirattali], (o quarter) of the same village, (w/w resides in) 
the eighty-fourth house, one share.

366. To [Sun]da[ri], a girl of Killigudi, [who resides tn) the eighty-fifth house, 
fine share.

367. To Aiy&tu, a girl of iliraiyil, [fvho resides tn) the eighty-sixth house, one 
share.

368. To Aiy&iu, a girl of the Na[ndi]^ vara [temple) at Kadambdr, [who resides in) 
the eighty-seventh house, one share.

369. To [Arumojri, a girl of £Tiru]vai[y fiju], [whoresides in) the eighty-eighth 
house, one share.

370. To ^andai,8 girl of the £6mfikka[mbbi]^vara [temple), [wlu> resides in) the 
eighty-ninth house, one share.

371. To Nallfir, a girl of the [Brahmajkuttam [temple) at Tafijdvfir, [who resides 
ill) the ninetieth house, one share.

372. To Pardnderumdu, a girl of the Pardntaka-l^ vara [temple), [who resides in) 
the ninety-first house, one share.

373. To [Kanajvadi, a girl of Tirupparaoam, [who resides in) the ninety-second 
house, one share.

374. To Kudit6hgi,agirlof theTirup[pfi]dfi[li]-ltvara [temple) at[Pambuni], 
[who resides in) the ninety-third house, one share.

375. To ^6ra[d6vi], a girl of Tirukkollamhtldfir, (wZio resides in) the ninety
fourth house, one share.

376. To Tfi[n]gaoai, a girl of the Ittdchchi-lSvara [temple) at Kadambfir, [who 
resides in) the ninety-fifth house, one share.

377. To Petramai. a girl of tlie Bra [hmajkuttam [temple) at Tanjavhr, (ivAo resides 
in) the ninety-sixth house, one share.

378. To....................... ....  a girl ot
...................... , one share.

379.. To Kittasundari, a girlof the same village, [who resides in) tho second house, 
one share.

380. To [Pat]t[ali],a girlof [Tirunettfijuam, [who resides in) the third house, 
one share.

381. To Kdronam, a girl of [ Arapuram], (w/k) midcs i») the fourth house, one share.
882. To [ A]ttaoa[p]pon, a girl of Ayirattali, [who resides in) the fifth bouse, one 

share.
883. To [Maralaijchehilambu, a girlof the [Avauik]6[sari-i]4vara [tetnple) 

at Audali, [who resides in) the sixth house, one share.
384. To £Tigaim&ui]kkani, a girl of the same temple in the same village, [who 

resides in) the seventh house, one share.
885. To Kulam&[ni]kkam, a girt of the same temple, [who resides in) the eighth 

house, one share.

, (wAo rcsidet in) [the first house of]

* This Homo is derived from Chaudra^khara, an epithet el ^iva.
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386. To [Tfljyam, a girl of Miraiyil, (wio residet iti) the ninth house, one share.
387. To Arahgam, a girl of the same village, {who resideo in) the tenth house, one 

share.
388. To [^e3yya[va]y[mani], a girl of PuraiyichchSri, (who resides in) the 

eleventh house, one share.
389. To PoQmalai, a girl of the [Mah]4d6vi-tSvara (temple), (who resides in) 

the twelfth house, one share.
390. To Ponoamhalam, a girl of Tiruv§digu<}i, (who re^des in) the thirteenth 

house, one share.
391. To Namhhndi, a girl of Tataiy&lafigadu, (who resides in) the fourteenth 

house, one share.
392. To Mandai, a girl of [Ta]hgatt&rtali, (wAo resides in) the fifteenth house, 

one share.
393. To [Nijlam, a girl of Manninagaram, (who resides in) the sixteenth house, 

one share.
394. To [Pa]t[tdli], agirlof [Vajyaltlr, (who resides in) the seventeenth houM, 

one share.
395. To [^u] same village, (taZto resides in) the eighteenth

house, one share.
396. To Umai, a girl of the same village, (who resides in) the nineteenth house, one 

share.
397. To Pork64i, a girl of the AvauikS fsari-t^vara] (temple) at Paruvfir, 

(who resides in) the twentieth house, one share.
398. To Vi[oa]vao£m3ild6[vi], a girl of the Pagaividai-tSvara (temple) in the 

same village, (who resides in) the twenty-first house, one share.
399. To [^Ariy&t], a giil of the same village, (who resides in) Vhe twenty-seeond 

house, one share.
400. To Ari[i4}ji, a gid of [Pajndaaanallfir, (who resides in) the twenty-third 

house, one share.
401. To Pfi£van]am, a girl of Tiruvaiy&ru, (who resides in) the twenty.fourth 

house, one share.
402. To £Pafijcha [van] mddSvi, a girl of the Gu[nava]ti-t4vara (temple) at 

KOttfir, (who resides in) the twenty-fifth house, one share.
403. For one dancing-master who directs the dancing, to Araiyau Sufnjdara- 

^6rao, alias Mummadi-^ra-[Ni]rttam&r&yaa/ two shares.
404. For another, to Kumaras [Vadajvftyil, alias llummadi-§5ra-[Nirtta- 

ppdjraiyau, two shares.
405. For another, to [Vi]kki [Pajttalagao, two shares.
406. For another, to [A]rai[yar3 Abhimftoatongan,’ <dias Arufm]o[ri-Nirtta. 

pp]6ra[yatt], two shares.
407. For another, to Mallao Irattai[yjao and to [^it]ti[r]au K6Suvao (i-e., 

'K.hia,y&), two shares.
408. For another, to Araiy ay ManafijSri, offas'V’agaiyili-[Nirttapp6]r[aiyau], 

two shares.

‘ the great king of the dancers of Mumraadi-Chola.
’ Compare the stmUar niMae Vikkiramatongi in paragraph 95.

75
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409. For on«..........................(to [Kurijratt* VJra-SSrao, alitu FafichaTaQm&dd-

a half share.
410. For another, to Mar[aikk4ttu-Kanavadi], alias Ti[ruve]llatai-^ukkai,’ 

one and^a half share.
411. For another, to Orriydrag Sih[gao] (i-s., Siriiha), one and a half share.
412. For another,^to Otriyflrau £121an[gftvao], one and a half share.
415. For one.......................... to Araiyau EaCja]4rayau, alias Nitta[viti6da-

V]tldyamftr4y«n,’ two shares.
414. For another, to Araiyag Ni[ura-Nilrft]ya[n]ao, two shares, 
d'is. For three singers, to Mu [nd.a]d'A[ri] A[nukkag], four and a half shares.
416. For two others, toAchchagKirttibhhsha[n]ag,a/ias Arifijifgjai Kil[nk.a* 

rajppferaiyao,* three shares.
417. For one pipe (yaigii/am), to rTafiJjai Ea[nava]di, who has joined (Aw aeiv 

v/paivimeal) from the Niga[ri]li.S6ra-Terinda-[U]d.anilai-Kudiraichche[va]- 
gar,‘ one and a half share.

:4(18. For another, to ^e,[ru. Va]t[tavi]rai'yag,‘ (who ielongs) to the ^itudagattu 
Vaduga-KA[lay]ar,l one and a half share.

419. For another, to B'uj6[ndra]da[sa]raiy.ag, one and a half share.
420.
•421. For another, to Araiyag VAdy.aniarftyag, two shares.
422. For another, to Brahmakuttag [Ka^navadi, alias Irumadi-SOra-Vidya- 

.ni'&ir&yag, two shares.
423. For another, to P6ga[yag Fdriyil jag,.alios Mummadi-^dra-VAdyanulrd- 

yag, two shares.
424. For one person who heats the small drum ,(u<lukkai}, to Vira.^drag Vidah- 

igag,'aims.B&jiardja^^rt£has't jag, one and.a half share.
429. For another, to Kd^ttag A jdittag, alias Bujar&ja*Sahasra[h]uh.n, one and 

a half'Share.
426. For two persons who play the lute (rhieij, to [Subra jhmanyag Kdttau, .ah'iM 

Se[m.hi’ya'g]J-yi[uaiji.A[di]tfiau,.three and ahalf shares.

, to K(i[ttagBahu] .... Vidafigau, two shares.For one

* (Suhtcaff isitho Fame os ; soo^. 251».noto-3.
* AcccMxlin^ to Uio Tamil dictionaries, moans * a .prognosricator, fortuno«toUor. * It oconrs again

as tho second momhbnrof tho surnames of two tailors in paragraphs and AO8.— Tiruvol|aiai holongs to tho 
Tridrittopoly Ulbiqa. Its Tishpu tompio, which is roforrod to in tho is nOw called
PundarikAksha^Porumal. Tho Tamil -oqiiivalont of this -name, ^oodfimnraibknnna-'N&yanar, occurs in a 
modern 'inscription of tho second priAMra. Undornoath .the tompio.te a rook-ent eavo with a number of 
oblitorutod archaic pillnr-inscriptitms, two of which are dntod in tho reign of Ko-Pamk^sarivannnn, while 
a tlkird opens with jS^tacar Gi_frso nwd must, accordingly, hdongto the groat fiajnruja. The **old ^iva 
tompio, highly sculptured, having an unfinished gupura,** 'to which Mr. Sowdl refers in his of
Vol. I, p. 268, is not at Tiruvollniai, hOt must ho identical with tile NlIivatvGtvara tompio in tliO noighbo«iring 
village of Tiruppaogili. This village is calllcd Tiruppninfilli in the andUts templb'is referred to
as Tirttppaififllli-Mahnd^va in paragraph 5 ofitho TadjdvAr'inscription'Ko. 6.

’ ** the great king of tho musicians of Nityavinoda.**
.* ■/:«,, ** tlm^groat lord of singers.**
* J.0.1, ** the dibeen hiwsoaOn of tho retinue of NigoriK-Chola; ** compare p. 96, BOfe 6.
* This namo may stand for ^ru-VattavaraiyaQ, whidt weald moan * (ho who resembles) the king of Vntsa

In battle:* 'Ccunpare Vattayam‘'the king of Vataa,* ia -tho FZd ; Ittd. Ant.^ Vol. XXII>
pp^ 143 mid H9.

’ 1.0., “ tho Tdugn foot-soldiers of .tho.minKw.treosurof’* compar(*:p. 96, note'.S.
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427. If he^enM die, Ar»ij»«.{9»3dfi4>Tao, ttesoBiot bia fpateiatd uncle], wbo 
has married hia daughter, shall receive the allowance.

428. Her Stfee persons vho sing in Sanskrit ^.4rtyaat), 4o. Aralyao AmhalanSdnO] 
alias [!§Jein[^hiyao>]« Vftdyamilrayao, four and a half shares.

429. For one person who sings in Tamir, to [Fatll&lnga^O Kijmarapp^raiyao, 
one and a hoif share.

480. For another, to [A]mufdau K]4[li], one and a half share.
431. For another, to {^VJdnarhSi Khttay, one and a half share.
432. For another, 4o{Araiy Jan ^Arti, one and a h^f share.
433. For one hig drunk (Jioiti-maltalam), to GfindharvadAsas, one share.
434. For another, toGAn4h'arva[ttt]r[aiJ-Kava.li,one share.
435. For blowing one............conch (j»[«]ZAr<n.SonjF«), to Ta^yijla® (i.e., Tails}

{Vijkkiyanpao, one share.
436-. For another, to §A{{i K&da-o,{icdo{eZi>«ps}lo'tbe Mummadi-SAra-Torinda- 

A.[uaipjp&gar,* one share.
437. For another,to£P]ork&[li] Topdayaa, adrummcr’of theEriydrnSttuttali 

(temple) at Tailjlydr, one share.
438. To [Aiydrao Ajndari, (ane of) the Pakkavad^ar If), (mio ielongt) -to the 

Aragi[ya]*;^&ra-Terrnda-y81angai-V41aikk&rar,’ three quarters of adiace.
439. To Satti Arftr, (one of) the same, (vdio belongs) tothe.KshatriyaSikh&nranr. 

Terinda-Valahgai-Vfilaikkflrar, three quarters ofa share.
446. To Pada-Sivao Aehehau Piobchan, {one o/}the same, of Ea-rngA^vAjr* 

in [Av4}r-k Arram, (a subdivision) ot Ifittaviudda-.valanAdu, three quarters of a ahare.
441. To ^atti [P]o[.o]uan, .(oa«o/)the same,{joAo 4«7oay4)4o the ^atruhhujaih- 

{ga]-Tcrinda-V alangai.VAlaikkArar, three quarters of ashare,
442. To KAmao AiyArao, (ono of) the same, (n>do belongs) to the Ttra-'^dra- 

Anukkar, titreo quarters of a share.
443. Erubattaivan, (oife) of the musicians (Qdndharvar), shall receive three quarters 

of a share.
444. To£Pa]'ttalagao Amhatam,.{n>Ao4oZo)^}to<dioEAjakanthlrava,Torin‘da- 

Valahgai-VAlaikkArar,^ three quarters of a share.
443. To Eupfpjai Tirumanahj tri, {ono) of the musioians, three quartets of a Share.
448. To AryArau [Eandajrachehau-, a drummer of the Rrabmakattam (tonjofoy 

at TaDjAv Ar, three quarters of a share.
447. ToVaTagttn‘au^rAIao,'{«>j5o5ofoay«}to.theKA}arAjaTTerinda-V.alangat- 

Vtlai[k]kArar, three quarters of a share.

*■ ** the ehoson oiophanttridora of'lfutnma4i«€bo}a?*
* UcttiehehaQ is tho same as Uvaekeha^. Tho fur 6chcker ton, according tO\Win81bw, a caste of

dr«mmoM at iomi^es. Tfaoy are prol>ably meant in Vol. <1, p. 82, v^ere Ucac^^a-vari might be traodated 4>y 
*^the tax for the drummers.* Oh p. H>8 of Vol. I, it is doubtful if tike drumm^-qr the Muhammadans are 
meant.

* ■I.e.f ^^the ohesen servimts of the rig^t hand of Aragiya«'Chd}aj ’* compare p. 92, note 7, and p. 98, note 3,
* T^iis place is mentioned in tho Psn^opanfnom mid is probably identical with TiruhkaraUi6TGt* iir the

Kumbhako^am UHuqa ; see Mr. Sewell's Liftt 9/ Vol. X, p. ^73.
* or (para^aph 464) appean to bo a Tamil corruption of XsttfAtram.
* Varagnpa was the name of a Pindya king; f^d. Attt.f Vol. XXti, p 62- f. On StrS^an see above, p 

231, note 2.
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448. To Eirlti Nftdao, {wlw Monys) to the [Par]&[n]ta[ka]-Ko[fi]gav&l,* 
three quarters of a share.

* 449. If he should die, his younger brother Ktrtti Kilait&hgi shall receive the 
allowanoe.

450. To:Ndrron[ni]ao ^Orri, (wAo behttga) to the Aridurgala'Ughaua-Torinda* 
Valaftgai-VAlaikkArar, three quarters of a share.

451. If be should die, bis younger brother Ntl;re[nmau] 
allowance.

452. To Mafiga[lav]au Mini, (wAe Mongs) to the MA^rjttavikramftbharana- 
Terinda-Valangai'VAlaikkdrar, three quarters of ashare.

453. To Ta[n](lau Kambau, (wAa belongs) to the same troop {padat), three quarters of 
a share.

454. To Arftr Dftyao, {who Mongs) to the same troop, three quarters of a share.
455. To Kan[di] Ka[li], {who Mongs) to tho Mummadi-^Ora-Terinda-Pari- 

[k]k&rar,‘ three quarters of a share.
456. To Aditgajl ^etti, {who belongs) to the Ka[namukha]bhtma-Terinda- 

ValaUga'i'VAlaikkAtar, three quarters of a shore.
457. To [Kajlari Achchau, a drummer of KAuargal-Muuuiy Ar in ACvA]r- 

kArram, (a swbdivisim) ol Nittaviudda-valanAdu, three quarters of a share.
458. ToParAntakau Vimao {i.e., Bhima), a Vira-Sdra-Anukkau of the TaBjai- 

mAmanihkAyil {lew/de) at TafijAvAr, three quarters of a share.
459. To [Sujndarau KAlakAlan, a Vlra-^Ara-Anukkau of the layabhlma- 

tali (Zewpfe) in the same city, three quarters of a share.
460. To [PiJAafng^au SlrAlao, a Vtra-§6ra-Anukkao of the same temple, three 

quarters of a share.
461. To DAvao ^engu[la] van, a Vira-^6ra-Anukkao of the same temple, three 

quarters of a share.
462. To IrAmao Kambau, {who belongs) to the VikramAbharana-Terinda- 

ValaUgai-VAJaikkArar, three quarters of a share.
463. To Achchau A[da]va£l]lAu, {who belongs) to the {^IlaiJya-KAjarAja- 

Terinda-Valapgai-VAlaikkArar, three quarters of a share.
464. To Uttamau KAttau, («»Ao &eZt)njrs)to the KAjakanlhSrava-Terinda-ValaA- 

g«i-VAlaikkArar, three quarters of a share.
465. For one person who proclaims tho sacred commands {of the god),^ to Kumarau 

.JayamAuaui'eAas Mummadi-^Ara-KadigaimArAyao,* ono share.
466. For another, to Kumarau A[rumojri, alias RAjarAja-KadigaimArAyaU) 

<me share.
. 467. For another, to RAjak[Asa]ri KAdandarAmau, alias JayaUkonda-^Ara- 

KadigaimArAyau,* one share.
468. For another, to Achchau Ma[di]gi[rav]au, alias Ara[giya]-^Arn-Ka- 

digaim Ar Ay au, one share.

* 1.9., ** tho Kongo (or Kongu) soWiors of Parantnka. '*
’ ** tho chosen horStmioA ot Muinmo4>'(Wla?*
* Tho oxpr<ea8ioa iiru^cd^-k^rvi oeours also in Uilo 31 t. tho tost ot No, 25.
* Compare p. 125. noto 2.

This porson U the iottor ot tho inscription No. 25.
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409. For another, toMOgilifyJaB SOmag ParS[nd]e[runi]So of VangSram,«/2’ai 
[Tijrun&r&yana-chaturvOdimahgalam, in Mt-^oAgili-oddu, (a subdioision) of 
Pdndyakul£4ani-v&landdn, one share.

470. For superintending the temple women and the female musicians (fidndharvt\ 
tct^ftrdr ParaB (j]6di,* two shares..

471. For the same, to [6]S[vindao] SOmanddau, two shares.
472. To the accountant{Kanakktt) [Tuaui]ch[eh]ai ^aduravifdanjgaD, a native 

of ^em[ba]ngurd]ai in [VlraJ-SSra-valanddu, (a tubdioision) of NittaviuOda- 
valan&du, two shares.

473. To tiro persons who write the accounts under him, one and a half share, vie., three 
Quarters of a share each.

474. ToMa[d]0[vau]^iC va]13£ka3su[n3darau, a native of Kadai[h]ku|^dai3 
in Ht-^engili-nddu, (a subdieuiony ot Pdn<dyakuldSaai-valan&du,two shares.

475. To two persons who write the accounts under him, one and a half share, vie., three
quarters of a share each. ,

473. To Na[k]ka«‘ Perumd«, a native of Kirkkudai in Tiruvdrdr-kflrcam, 
(k subdivision) of KshatriyaSikhdmani-valanddu, two shares.

4/7. To two persons who write the accounts under him, one and a. half share, vie., three 
quarters of a share each.

478. To Aiydrau Porchuvaran, a native of Mdngudai in Xalldr-nddu, {a sub
division) of NittavioSda-valanddu, two shares.

479. To two persons who write the accounts under him, one and half share, vie., three' 
quarters of a share each.

480. To eleven men engaged in drumming, who are headed by (?)Ai[y]ao Po[y]yili 
of Nalldr,-a/inr Pahchavanmah&ddvi'chaturvddimahgalam, in Nalldr-nddu, {a 
subdivision) of Kittaviudda-valanddu, five and a half shares, viz., half a share each.

481. To eleven men {engaged 8») the same, (who belong) to the Sagadaikottigal,^ and who
are headed by [Tjdmddiran (t>., Ddmddara) ^etti, five and a half shares, vie., half a 
share each. •

482. To eleven njen engaged in the same, (wlio belong) to the Hagadaikottigal, and who 
are headed by ... . A[ca]hgam, five and a half shares, vie., half a share each.

483. To eleven men engaged in the same, {who belong) to the &ajadaikottigal, and who 
are headed by ^at[t]aQ Ambalam, five and a half shares, vie., half a share each.

484. To eleven men engaged in the same, {who belong) to the Sagadaikottigal, and who 
are headed by Satti ],[ranak]61ao, five and a half shares, vie., half a share each.

485. To eleven-men engaged in the same, who shall {evenindlhj) take the place {of the
forinev)‘ and whoare headed by Araiyan Udai [yam]dtta[^n]da» {i.e., UdayamdrUnda), 
five aud a half shares, vie., half a share each. These men shall receive the allowance...........
Having thus received the allowance, they shall do the work.

’ Tliis person is probably eaUed*af-or tho Saiva devotee Siiutton'da-NayaaSr, whose original name, 
aoeording to the PerigapurSnaia, was Paraiijd tiyar. in the iludrat Christian CoUsgs Jtagazins for November 
ISOS, Mr. Venlravya has shown that both Siptttonda*Nayaeiir,— who, on account of his king, ‘^-reduced to 
dust the old city of VSddvi,”—and TiruiidaaSambaudar wore contemporaries of the Pallava king Narasiihha* 
varman I., the destroyer of Vatilpi. This synchronism is of great importance for the history of Tamil 
literature.
• * ’ le., “tho boaters of tho large drum.” ’ Literally, ' who will change drumsticks (with tho former).’
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480, For one man belonging to the persons vho hold the sacred parasol {firuppanittnigat}, 
one share, and for ten (oftUr) mon, eight twentieths of a share each; altogether, to (Vjdai- 
yW'O Tirnviialfljf, aliat Mummadi-^Ora-TofigarpOraiyao,' and to Kuppafdi] 
Vao-V'i, aliat Kshatriyatikh&mani-TongarpOraiyan, five shares.

487. For mo man belonging to the lamp-lighters, one sliare, and for seven {oilier) men, 
three and a half shares, vie., half ashare each; altogether, to Fu[va]Qi[4]6gnrao (t.s., 
BhavanaiOkhara) Kai[pa}gam, aUat Pafichavau-POraiyaD, four and a half shares.

488. For four men who sprinkle water, half a share eaeh; altogether, to tho above- 
mentioned person, two shares.

489. For two iSasadligal (?), three quarters of a share each; altogether, to the above- 
mentioned person, one and a halt share.

490. For one man belonging to the potters {Koiavar) of the sacred kitchen {tiru-madaip- 
paUi), One share, and for ten (ofter) men, half a share each; altogether, to the potters of tho 
high street of ^dratikhdmani, six siiarcs.

491. For two watermen,’ one share each; altogether, to the washermen* of the same 
street, two shares.

492. For one person who performs the duty of accountant {Kdvidi), to Araiyas 
)la[na]liltfi{g]ao,* oZi'as ^embiyao-Feruhgdvi'di, half a sliare.

493. For another, toAchehao Tiruvfihgadam, aZiiMBftjarfija-FeruiIgllvidi, half 
a share:

494. For two persons who perform tho duty of barbers, to [^]oya[da]rao {i.e., Jaya- 
dhara)ifott&oao, aliat Bdjar4ja-Peru[n]dvi4ao,* one share.

495. For ono astrologer* and two subordinates, toTunai'yau [Ajdittas, afiiu^emhi* 
yao-{K]otrapperuAg8ni, two shares.

495. For another and two subordinates, to Par&ntakao [F]dndyakulfi4ani, aliat.. 
Bftjardia.6ani[tjddhir&[jaQ], two shares.

497. Por two persons who perform the duty of..................; , to Araiya® Pava-
[ru]t[tir]ao (».«., Bhavarudra), aZios Pafichavao-Mahga[lap]p6raiyao,' three shares.

498. To the barber{Aatiallattl K80 Sada[Ii]gavi>().e.,' Shodangavid), aliat Bdjar&ja- 
Frayd[ga]daraiyoo^ one share.

499. For ono tailor {Tappda), to' Bfivao Eav&li, oh'os VJra-^6ra-Porundayyfio, 
one share.

500. For another, to Sip.paoMarapkdi, aliat E6ralftntaka-Ferun dayyfto,* ono 
share.

501. To the jewol-stitehet* XebchuQ Earundi[t1tai, one and a half share.

tbie lord thio parttsol (boaren) 9t
* a*«Br<ser^^<rf^ th tho Mtno Os
* a^j*ii'O^4r«r«8 U tho same ju * a dostroyor ot moisturo/ i.e., * a ^ashkyrmaa?
* Tho namo of thb person pn^bably rotors to tho Anya of sand (atOnaf), irhioh tho ^va dov(^oo CKMindei* 

oara>Niiuyaa&r ropOrtod to hnvo vbrsbipped; eomparo pttgo 134.
* the harbor ot
* This moaning ot tiru dfoos not oeont tn tho dtOiumap^ hut may bo dorivod from tfao ofRoial dosigrA^*

tions oftlSo two inoumbonts o< paragraphs 4Q6 and 4fi8> ^hp aro oolled • oalbtilator/ and OanUddkirdjat
^sovoroiga calctihxttoa.* • * ,

' ** tho groht lord of tho harbors of tfao Pa^ya king.
* PtrtmJoyjjfis 18 oorreoted by tho ongravor from P/ruifJo^Sogi tkggag is synooyraous with * a taiktf**
* This is ovidontly tfao porson vfao had to stitoh tfao omaroonU ot tfao idols. Poarls whiofa woro sown ou*

mo rotorrod to in Ko. 3, paragraj^ 30; VI; 8, 3, (fa 7; $1, 18. *
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602. For one brazier {Kaa^a), to Idaikkarai [gfiri], alias KshatriyaSikhfima* 
ni-Peruh['ga]ttnau, one share.

563. For one master carpenter (Tachch-deharya), one and a half share, and for two {other) 
• men; one and a half share; altogether, to Vlra-Sdrao Kufijaramallaa, alias Rdjardja- 
Ferundachchao, three shares.

504. For one carpenter, to Gu^najvao Maduranta[kao], alias Nittaviodda- 
Ferundachchao, three quarters of a share.

505. For another, to I[la]tti ^adaiyau, alias [Kanjdardditta-FerundachchaOf 
three quarters of a share.

506. To the tailor (FaUttamau ^firri, alias A[ri]kulak63ari-[Sd3k[k]oi, 
one and a half share.

607. To another, Aiyfirao Arifiji, one and a half share.
608, To another, A[ba]rdyidaa {i-e., Apardjita)[Va]davayil,aZia9Falla[vaa]- 

^akkai, one and a half share, •
509. To another, Va[duvfir AJrifiji, ono and a half share.
510. For a person who performs the duly of superintending goldsmith

Wa) by selecting one man and letting him do the work,— to Kfittan [Kanavadil, 
alias Kshatriyatikhamani-PerundattSo, the superintending goldsmith of the minor 
treasure" of the lord ^ri-Raja[rajadjdva, one share. '

No. 67. On the octside op the north enciosceb.

This inscription is dated in the 6th year of the reign of K6-Parak6sarivarnian, alias 
Rajdndrade va, and opens with a short poetical account of the deeds of this king, from 
whieh.we learn that he invaded Irattapadi, j.e., the Western Chalukya empire, and that 
he defeated Ahavamalla at Koppam on the hank of the “ great river.” As I have stated 
in the introductory remarks of the Tanjdvdr inscription of Kulottunga (ante, page 232), the 
hattie of Koppam or Koppai is referred to in the Kalingattu-Param (viii. ’lland “ Kopp4m 
on the bank of the great river ” appears to he identical With Koppa on the Tuhga river 
in the Slaisftr State. I have further suggested that the Rajfindradeva of the subjoined 
inscription is identical with the father-in-law of Kulottunga I., and Ahavamalla with the 
Western Chalukya king Some^vara I. The last identification is supported by two unpub
lished inscriptions of the 4th year of the reign of Rajendradtiva in the Rajagopala-Perumal 
temple at Manimahgalam ’ and in the Bilvanathe  ̂vara temple at Tiruvallam,* where Ahava
malla is expressly called a Chalukya (^alukki). I defer the publication of the long and 
difficult historical introduction of the Manimahgalam and Tiruvallam inscriptions for another 
opportunity, but subjoin, for comparison, the introductions of seven other inscnptions of 
Rijendradeva, which resemble the introduction of his Tafijavhr inscription. Three of these 
inscriptions (A, B and C) state that, after the conquest of Irattapadi, Raj6ndrad6va set up a 
pillar of victory {jaya-slamUa} at Kollapuram, t.e., K61hfipur. Another of the same seven 
inscriptions (G) gives the name of the king not as Bdj6ndrad6va, but os Rdjendra-Ch61a- 
dSva, a point which deserves special attention, because those who are not accustomed to dis
tinguish between the numerous Cholas, Chalukyas and Gdhgas who bore identical or'similar

‘ Compare page 298, note 7.
* The battle of Koppam is also mentioned in the J’ikiirama-l^t^ran- C7<f; Tnd. Ant.^ "Vot. XXII, p. 142. 
’ No. 3 of 1892; Madras G.O.j 6th August 1892, Noe. 544 and M5, Public, p. 14.
4 No. 199 of 1894;. Madras G.Q., 28th September 1894, Nos. 728 and 7.29, Public,,p.<3Q.
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304 ADDITIONAL TANJAVUR INSCRIPTIONS.

names, might commit the mistake of identifying Raj6ndra-Cli61ad6vn, alias Rdjdndraddva, 
with his jwedeceSsor lUjdndra-Ch^, who was the son of the great Rdjardja. The dates of 
the seven subjoined inscriptions are tlie 3i-d (J. and j5), 5th (C and Z?) and 9th (£, ]f* and C) 
years of tlie reign of K6-Parak^sarivarman, alias RAjdndrad^va.

JL—Oa. tke east sf the K^liiranntaa temple at Kaldr}

(^^.3 • ,^dfl0’a/'Er^^(aojraju)

usisrt^eff(^ihGfiadQaaaia(d

^nrirO®^O^a/<4^ ejirsarQ

a.—0^ iite west ^all &/ the Bilvaadthcitfara shrine at Tirttvallam,^
Cll*l ^(5 Q/risQairw (ipfiw0.«/r<w Oa^3aw »9<sr-

a^euva erfpemr ^o^aQpsiQa/ttifrQ ;»<9r«
J^2-3 aii^ssri^w |^(y3j««r3ssr ^tuc^diuair*

erfiffOi/r ^rswripfip^ £afp a^ins
0«i2.© Quff^ifjDpiBasntrdQa/riyLjfi  ̂ et^Qsa^d ^,a7wartnn*gi)icp<g*

tifaStZQt^/rt^* Qusfurv^d-
uenrt^a-ffQpat atuaQiaffearl^ ^t^rtuSopa^ireiatiC^^

Qa^ru^JJrQaa'^^eLJ^fVlr9 a»6!D<_arff[^jf*3 
tutrmrdi a,

C.— (^n a stane Mlt into the floor of the conrb^ard of the ^[drgasahdpe^oara tetnple at
* Viri^ebiparam-^

[!•] E*^‘^i e?] [11*3 ®E*3t®*3-

* E^‘3 Oa/i»<w Q^drO(W>«r

E3.3 E‘53*”C*’’3’^®'*^* (T/3E*^3^*’^E^3^**^^ er fir ©E*-'!**’

[5.3 H «r^69>/r^fiv<aE(yQ^®^'E^3‘

E^‘3 E® ©j«*E^3®’^E*f^^3*^* arti.up eo<j3E*^*3*
E^-3 •

[^•J • E*^3®*E^3®‘‘*^®’*‘^ mE'’’^^3 ‘^**£p‘j‘-**E*®3
E^’3 ,gji,^dparwE^*3*^*^ ^ysoE^hJ

Ei^’3 OtjE«^3** <.^«9rj<_s-tfE(3pd>3
E11.3 4yu.«z*E4B»3'®E®’3®^®** E*^J® «fiE®®X®'‘'*3’
E12.3 E"3^'^®“^*C*^3 E^3 ** «^<®>^©E'®^*3"
£13.3 E®!**®*^ a-cni_a»E*^

E^^*3 “t®3®^®*^“'>®E®3 "*E*^3® ® E-bI*^*®''

* No. 130 of 1802; Madras G.O., GtU Augu^ Nos. 541 a»d $*15, Fublio, p. 19.
’Road (yj«r(2^0/^.
* No. of 1039 ; Madras G.O., llth Matoh 189|0, No. 189, PuUic, p, 5.
* * Boo4 <^0-. * Road

Vol. I, No. 137, pp. 134 and 184. Tho,now transcript is based on two fresh impressions of tho wgiaul 
and eorre^ed')>'itlM the help of tho olhor iasoriptions of tho same king.

* The two sylUblos are ontorod bolo^ tho lino. * This letter (*^) stands bdloor tho liaO.
*• Road “ Tho letter st of 013 stands bolovr tho lino.

    
 



No. 67. IN.SCRIPTION OP RAJENDRA. ao^

J)__ ,0h the wall of the siro^g-nmm of the VMagMiotmt temple al Tirukharukhunram} «

£*•] QI*] Oamjs^ (y^Oairm
[j2.] gjiriLi^uirif. erjfmatiSeoiaQpAQairmlb Ourirmmiiaaar
£3,J Oairuujc.^ Utaum *
{4.] «r ^^soapi^eBrejih,*' OLmaref-i <jswrt,.»jr|2^'[<h»] <Saosu[(T/>]lh .*y. 
[a .J t.»«*»mQie«8r® aflO©t8‘“C**]®3Oais«.c uesreedt eOr-‘

«uSo>a>a-swj5^jgz 0<einjijirO«wd?ajiir[^e^« n-£«o]i_*
p.j uiri luirimtd ' ■

E.-^On a roch'-ciit niche Jo the left of the Varahasvimin temple at MetmallapurUm.^ 
' 0-] 0)*l •rtc[«)J»-a9«Ki«[(T/i>3O«<t«ir® QmrjrfitiiiiaelnriQeUr.

.£ju>[;«c.se>«euj»]. ,
[2,J «>»3»rm@«sfl^^on^&ra/fe^.Jcinraj»si>«jsO«ec»r® eOQQ^u^aSOa^^Qaiit^ eSr^ •

£3’.] * O«[»]uu[ir]O«a0’fl«»|'r»-«»r n.eo[<_]iua/f t^/»dOaa»yOg.[se.

. /fi<5 anraw*].
£4.] ® g^tipireu^:

■ • jf.— 0» the south 'ioall of the Eaiupatiloara shrine at KaruvAr.^
)[*•] £|J*i wM" Ocr®04^®>] , ^eu^^fimr [(tp^^Qmri'’

• OiF&ar. [^fl]«r<er.azh<e« g/«jrO»57[,fidJ Qamrkoi
£21] t2.«»L.«j»'<f.Oarje«0'r«9««*(y>®'O«'fC*^]® a-jerunr • Qu(of^ ersisruf.sna s<£ui]

* cs.pm^tjJOma'a.ByoiaK-
,[3.] s»eaO«rua^>.si etaQfS^i^jS ®COB[ai]ic»a.£«or,»]«r 0[<j^(^]©e£aw3©iMW«W<b 

uLt.ijQus(^^ oa^c].®
£4.] th . iSsnsrtosaS

OusxrlB t.£«6r]t,/r«-2/iui m/ati-
C®-] [<o]£‘-*]b<i9¥>.S' ihaif, .iy£^]O^(h ufewJaeR ’* a6ir«uS£o].

>S(»»en.*£>].0( *”ctf,»J>5[®]«j«E®]®^C‘o] ©««X(a<a£«^5 . . . men
£6.] ffloi_amr. j^«raO®«fiirO.iS«/,i»£(gJ mff£«»r]0 Oi.

G.^On the south wall of the Aipataa shrine ist the Paiupailivara temple at KarUv&ry^ 
£t.] oga^ £||»j ' !^;ffeeea ’ m^afiac O£w]a.©<»w ®sn«>«ia>«r £3P»]«rta«rd>«

®y£3»rj iQmteaaisusa (tf^Oeetfiir Qaesrmi @ri^eBi-urmr esfpsaeiSeettaQpui 
®«<rr»® erfiir ereini^ena ^sih t/ao,»ac«” es/tiieu-

‘ £2-] G>uee^/oa>aes>riQe^uLtjisi ■ etisrQ^fiiiifS igym>»£io]ws»«w;B»»r Ougji^O'cr&rOluee- 
eaeiii ij£tj]6®u*®.0, use^ taynijueiih i9iowued£f&] ’ 4jJ»«£s»<ir]»®®6£t/>]F 

dSCO/^ei^ ^eu^&nijio hS®®)#- '

’ No. Its of 1891 i Madras G.O., 280. Sopjonibor 1894, Nos..728 and 729, Public, R. 29.
’ Above asaa/di is engraved Oio Tanil nuineral[»']a)e. in large modem charaoters. Other inscriptions on ' 

tho same unit aroalisfi^rod by similar n>asOn.’s msrhs ; see .1%. Aid., Vol in, p. 2)76.
•Roindd?r. ■ •Readrf.id!.
* No. 54 of 1890; Madras 0.0., lltli May 1890« No. 355, Public, p. 5. Some loiters at the end df eaeh

line of this inscription are now covered by tho wall of a lhese Ibavo copied over frotn Sir Walter
Elliot’s traOeenpt in.Oarr’s &rdii Paycda>,p. 142-. ' • . ’

• No. 69-of isatc; Madras G.O., lOth June 18»b. Nb. 452, Public, p.l.
. ’ Road tyn^Q^eer,

‘•RoadaSW.
. “No. 65ofW90j &c. cd.

’ Read uiaiatu^. 
“Road
“ Road u«»y«a/^.

n

• Road 67.Sjru>J. 
" Rond «V.
“ R<^ad (yjerC^or.
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[8*2 01JSziriy.[»*2 OulZl—KfiQlfiirQ

j^nBOtafAUi ueArai^) ^irtuSoftoirtmefiS' Qatu-

• w® uirtgiQ ei> et'^.

The immectiate 61'jeet of the TanjSvftr inscription of R8j8ndrad8va is to record that, in 
the 4th year of his reign, the king assigned a daily allowance of paddy to a troop of actors 
who had to perform a drama, entitled RajardjiSvara-wAtaka, in the Kdjardjd^vara temple 
oh the occasion of an annual festival in the month of Vaigaii, Two years Liter, in tlie 6th 

iJ'ear of his reign, the king farther ordered that his previous, donation should be engraved 
OU the stone wall of the temple. . , •

I cannot say if manuscripts of the Rajar&jeivara-ntitaka still exist i bnt it may be safely 
concluded from the wording of the title that the subject of this drama was the foundation of 

‘ the Tanjdvfir temple by the great Raj ar dj a. it aljo* follows from the mention of the 
term Rdjardjdiva^ in an inscription of Efijdndraddvh that this king belonged to a laterperiod 
than that of’ Rajaraja and, consequent!)', 'of the latter’s son and successor Sajdndra-Chdla. 

■ Though this posteriority of Edjdndraddvn is^already evident from the more recent form of the 
alphabet of his inscriptions and from certain synchronisms between*the Cholus and Cbftlu- 
kyas,’ i consider it necessary to draw attention to the direet proof afforded ty the present 
-inscription, because Mr. .Kanakasabhai has lately expressefd 'the opinion that both Edjardja 
and R&j6ndta-Ch61a were among the successors of Parakesarivarmau, alia» ESjSiidraddv^’ ’

Text.
[1-] DI*] E-®®] “E®«®]" Qo’AOxirm O«<«;»«rE/»}Br \Cl9iar

iSaim/gttc ^iriZ.L.urif.

[1^2®®*' iS^lfivuesi/Biu^ <,9isES2*"' eurt/ienfi QaCJSuQuntpjniiseniiiQafuu^ 
t9us[®2^ ^xeumiuttm ^i^jbQaSitrOtuiaeiiru) uirir^ SaffiU" 

ij»iB l9a)rvi»«Ee2 E«2«w-i_Eir2««'““«’['w] • Jy®E®]‘j4^®]‘^®‘-*E‘-]
^aiiisiriar gtt^t-a'SesMritita Quairi^r iJSi!itt_»-ir(ipEiE<an2««<3«v»»®

■•5eiuE»*2«SO«r«u> umrafi Ejb2'®C-®]3*'’®®“*’‘“ •Os/rubn-
C^tWifiaiSE"*]'’^”^"’’ t^<v»(3s['5jr2®S-®'>>® a-»«w® ||-r- [**]
tL.snu.uiri- CsiriiSEeS2^ /rirsnr»O®«iure-*E»2i_«u>»y-

.®<5a/»o>E«r2 «esionr[»02s5j.efi/»io^E-i2»'«®“ ®®-E«®0
® «''E“’®]‘V’'*®®®#®A’’®ui>w.ai( ^d;rio^r-I]«««^«»E“'^] OksA"
ariUgih «ir«w/^»J[«2©'i®d> E-®®]"""

lurmQ Krtetitai.^ Ear»2’^*"'“ ^®[ap]«“^
^mir^'i QriifSf^nll «.«E/s2«>’““9«»d> l§)a<E«w2 JtSI'E‘-’],®®’*E"*] ®'E®'i
®^2'-’*f’E®]'‘' Efe^]™’E''"]®'’’'®®“'“'V|T/iiaf>t_«jv» O«iriSE^2^^ •Oa/u.®rf;i.ai-l

LtrQaeMi^Litjeotoertsnit^H'y^r^^^t^tuirij Qanr^ifi^ \ 
E0»fl>2.8gE“]*E-®'®<»'»2aa> o-.fiJ)E6fi2®»'vy,E(y>o«-i>Oo««nE'^]' •’’■Ee#'®]^®*; 
«iv«i»[®2 ^jo-E®-].®- E-"-«^2'<>-”*iiE^]®E(if^*]“ *'*>'

[2.]^ nr«-j8nrirg8^fi®8(rzF<r<or «»»[*]«»“>*?*•[“] O6»Eil]<».*/.®i [“-*] /^E®]®"®**
E*®]®“"'''''®®57.B^E''] ‘̂O‘’r rusBi—tiiri ^ansir&uQuifiii-

^fic^tB^ireSo) Wir»nrff6E»2wnr®»t_«uwti- ®8»E«B«i2®E“>] ®®'E'’"]

—u— ------- --..............................................................................— ------ -—-------------------------
■ Read ’ Soe Vol I, p. Sa, and Vol. Il, p- 232. • l«d. A«t., Vol. XXII, p, H2.
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{^ojirisas'sueae t gtp/S<^^ar atuOniia^ut
.j^u-t-irwr® u«»r<.^ir£irj^©^fi62

(1^ [a.*3

TraxsutioS. •
1. Hail! Prosperity! 'Wbi’e the arm/ of his elder brother tyas at (fit's) baek, the king 

{«’/«> Ku'eZtZnZ) the sceptre (o«<Z) was eimhraeed> hy (d%ejyo<Z<Z;ss of} Prosperity, tconquoreO the 
seveh and a half lakshas oi irattap&d.i. f,ils) idid not meet with opposition in battle; and
toy drum was sounding tlirouglrihe eight directions. Having heard (Z/«.r)report, (Ahava- 

, nallayproceeded to £oppam on'the bank of tire great river and fought against t/iini). ■ ^filst 
fte) converted* into reeking corpses eovered the earth, tho whole warlike army of
Ahavamalla. Having perceived this, Xhavamalla became afraid, incurred disgrace, and * 
ran aavay. (¥ite iiit^) seized his elephants and horses, troops of camels, women and treasnre^ 
■and anointed himself (in commemor'aUonf of. the victory. In the sixth year (of iiie reign}^i>l 
(this) KA-I^arakSsarivarman, alias the lord ^ri-Kdjfindyadidva, who was graciously 

seated on the throne of heroes.. ‘ ,
2. “ In accordance with enr declaiatiou to make an allo^vance at the rate of (hts)^ Mm of

paddy per day for acting the R«jarafeivara-,^{aka in the temple of tlie lord ^rt-Bfiyardiddr 
•vara, we have assigned (the above) as allowance to the.........................actor (iSnti-ititiaii),
TiruvSlau TirumudukuijraB,' Mias Vijaya’Rijdndra^dcbfiwyap, and to the menibers 
of his troop (varga)”—■ After this r<^al-order, addl^sed to the temple managers and to the 
accountants, signed by the royal sfecretary 'Ddfira-Vidaftga-VirUppaTaiya-j, (ami datedf 
on the [16]0th (dag) ot the fourth year (of the reignf haft reached; afters (sccoadyuoyaliotder, 
Intimating that if should he-cansed to he engraved on atone in the temple of tho lord' ri- 
K&jardjdtvara that that person rvas to enjoy the allowance, addressed to the Dag^ndgaka 
Parakdsari.FaUavaiaiyao, signed by the royal seeretary EAirili-^8ra-[Mftiv4n]da* 
vdl&r, (and dated) on the [IGjOth (dag) of the sixth year (of reign), had reaehed; and 
after a letter of Kajatftja-Bva'hinasnarilya* to the same effect had reached,---(<Z/« matter) 
was engraved on stone. •'

3. It was engraved on stone that, for acting the Rtijanifeivara-ndiaia at the great 
festivalof the lord in (the month of) VaigSti,TiruvSIad TirumndsiktHirau* -o/tosVijaya- 
Bfijcndra-hchdrya-u, should receive, as long as the-moon and the sun endure, at the royal 
treasury one share of one hundred and twenty Jtaldm ot tgoRdg per.year, or (one) tiini of paddy 
pet (day, {vaeorarrd) by the marakfdl ctlted (({/Ter)'Ada valfin,. which is equal to a rdjakesari, 

•as an allowance for himself and for the members of his troop.

Ke. 68. -Os lyus ocysioB or tub north enciosurk.
This inscription is dated in the 4lh year of tho reign, of Kd-Parak6sarivarman, 

alias Vikrama-CBdladSva, and records that the king assigned an allowance to-a person' 
who measured the paddy in the Edjarajdfvaratentpie andiBfhe villages belonging toft. 
*l'his man was evidently a controlling officer who had to-check the supplies of paddy, which, 
according to many of the inscriptions published in this volume,, had tube delivered into the 
temple'stores.

' Eeud ivirfgQx»f)iS, •
* This nnmo is dorivod fxonk TirninudnkuQtsln, tho Tamil equivalent ot the Sanskrit name Vriddluichalara, 

-vhioh is uoiv tho head-quartors ot a talluqa in the South AicOtdistriet; eOwpuw Tok 1,'Jk 123. Uudu- 
kufitasu is already motioned imtho rerij/apitr^iMm^

* •
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The order of die icing is preceded by a poetieal account lof his deeds. Thongli dliis 
passage is, on the whole, of a purely- panegyrical chaaacter, it contains a few statements' 
lyhich appear to he based on historical Jacts. While still a youth, probably only heir- 
-apparent,Vikrama-Chfito is said to have put to flight the Tolinga Bhima of Kulam, to 
haVohurnt the*Kaiihga country, and to have-stayed in the Vtdhgai-Tnandalam, i,e., the 
Vdiigi eountry. In my Avnuoi Report for 18^3-94, page 6, I have noticed some inscrip
tions of the chiefs of Kamalfikarapura or (in Telugu) Kolanu, which is probably the 
modern Bllore' on the bank of the Kolleru lake in the Gdd^vart district. The earliest < 
known membe?.of this family is Kdtama-Ndyaka, vrho is mentioned'in two inscriptions of 
^ka 1062 and lOlkat Brdksk&rilma(Kos. 204 and 347 of 1893), The same chief istlie^ 
donor of a copper-plate grant of ^aka 1056, which has been published by Dr. Fleet. * He is 
there stated to have'been the lord of Sarasipnrt or Kolanu’ on the Bank of a great hike 
(vie., the Kolleru lake) in the VfiUgi-mandala and to have been a vassal of KuiSttunga 
II. As the Tahjdvflr inscription <o£ Vikram^Cbdla Connects the Vbngai-mandalam with 
Knlam, whoselord Bhi-ma was put to flight by the king, and as the Tamil word kulam, ‘ a * 
tank,’ is etymologically identical with the Telugu kolaou, ‘a lake,’ it may be safely con
cluded that the TefiAga Bhlma of the TanjavAr inscription belonged to the same ^’nasty as 
Katama-Kdyaka of Kolanu. . * * <

■ After bis sti^ in the VAAgai-mandalam, the subjoined inscription informs ns, Vikrama. 
’Chdla went to the South and claimed the crown of the country on the banks of the KA v Art, 
.t.e., the ChOJa eountry. The passage which conveys tliis information, is also met within 

the inscriptions of Knldttunga 1.‘ As none of the predecessors of Kulottunga I. bore the 
name Viktama-Chbla, it is etear that tho passage in questioa was taken over by the composer 
of Yikrama-Chola’s inscriptions from those of Kuldttunga I., and that, in trying to identify 
the Vikrama-Chbja of the present inscription, we must look for him among the successors of 
Kulottunga I. The only Vikrama-ChSla who is known from other sources but the subjoined 
inscription, viz., fronr a copper-plate grant* and from a Tamil chronicle,*’ was the immediate 
successor of Kulottunga I. I have no, hesitation in identifying this Yikrama-Chbja, who 
reigned from ^aka 1034 to 1049, ’ with the king of the same name to whose reign the 
Tanjfivftr inscription belongs. A confirmation of the identity of both may be derived from 
verse,24 of the third inscription’ omthe Fithfipuram pillar

dfatoipiflSgPKdwPr ftij ri.] 
<1^^ sridl [II.]

I ‘ ’;•

3 ho identity of Olanu vith Elloro is sngg^ostod by soron inseriptions q{ Sonmya of Kolanu
on a pi)^r in tho at &loro (Kos. 5S7 to MZ nt 1893). Th^so inscriptions rocoird gifts nt lamps to tho

* Souie^vara tcsnplo at Kolanu, of Thich oo othor traeo remains and which appears toVtaro hoon dosUoyod by 
the Musalmans. *

V<rf. XIV, p.
’ la Koloni-Katama-Ndyaka Mantii the Tdugu genitive of ; see Ardenns Ctrammfir,

'Madras, 1873, paragraph G5d.
* Tho voids Qfu Quireb-afitUT^t^

identicof withUines 4 to 9 otJJo. 66.
‘ f&uf. Jwt.yol XIV, 58. ‘Vol. XXn, p .M2, note 5.
’ Ant^, Vol. I. p. 32, an4 Ant,, Vol. XX, p. 232.
* No. 492 of I893 ia -j^nHoZ tot 1893-04.
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“When he {vis., Vikrama-Chdda), whose other name was TySgasamndra, had 
gone to protect the ChQda-mandala, the Vfifigi country became devoid of a ruler in 
that interval.”

Here we have an independent variant of the statement, made in the TafijAvflr inscrip
tion, that Vikrama-Chola originally resided in V6ngt and that he left it to ascend the Chola 
throne. Another point of agreement is still more decisive: Mr. Venkayya informs me that, 
in his copy of the Tanjore MS. of the Vikkirama-^oran-Vld, the surname Tyagasamudra 
is twice applied to Vikrama-ChSla.*

Finally the Tanjavhr inscription acquaints us with the names of two queens, Muk- 
k&kkirdnadi and Tyagapataka. The former, whom the poet compares to the goddess 
Parvati, was evidently Vikrama-Chola’s chief queen, and the second, who is compared to 
Gangtl, his favourite.

The text of the historical introduction has been compared with that of two similar 
inscriptions of Vikrama-Chola, one of the Sth year of his reign in the Tyagaraja temple 
at Tiruvarur in the Negapatam talluqa (No. 164 of 1894) and another of the 11th year in 
the ApatsahaySSvara temple® at Alangudi in the Kumbhakonam talluqa(No. 165 of 1894). 
Other inscriptions of Vikrama-Clio la open with a much shorter historical introduction, the 
first words of which are y,itiirai Ljtmir, viz., one of the 9th year in the Arulala-Perumal 
temple at Tiruvattiyilr or Little Conjeeveram (No. 33 of 1893), one of the same year and 
one of the 14th year at PallA varam in the Chingleput talluqa. These inscriptions mention 
the burning, or conquest, of the Kalinga country’ and the name of one of Vikrama- 
ChQla’s queens, viz., Mukkokkiranadi, and must, accordingly, belong to the time of the 
same king as the other set, the introductions of which open with the words iPeaii-®.®,.

Thanks to the calculations of Mr. 8. B. Hikshit and Professor Kiel horn, I am able to 
state the probable day ot the accession of Vikrama-Ch6|a. The thisd line of the 
Tiruvarhr inscription to which reference was made in the preceding paragraph, contains 
the following date:—

ivuzit

“In the fifth year {of the reign) of Kd-Parak6sarivarman, alias the emperor of the 
three worlds, ^ri-Vikrama-Ch81ad6va,— on the threc-hundred-and-fortieth day, which 
was {the of) Attam {i.e., the nalcsiatra Hasta), a Sunday, and the seventh tithioi the first 
fortnight of the month of Mithuna.”

, On this date Mr. Dikshit remarks.as follows’:— “ Assuming that Vikrama-Chfila began 
to reign in A.D. 1112, his 5th year would be about A.D. 1116. Having made calculations 
for 1115, 1116 and 1117, I find that A.D. 1116 is the only year which corresponds with the 
details of the given date. In that year, Ashadha kukla 7 ended on Sunday, the 18th June, 
at about 21 hours after sunrise. This was the 25th day of the solar month Mithuna. On

' Those portions of the poem, in which the surname Tyagasamudra occurs, are not included in the extracts 
published by Mr. Kanakasabhai.

* In its inscriptions and in the Anyspurdnem, this temple is called Irumbulai, a name which is even now 
remembered at Alangudi.

’ One of the Pallavaram inscriptions reads asS.ijaQuirfltu, while the other Palldvaram one and the Tirurat* 
tiyur one read «a2®«u9d?aj,

* See hid. A,it., Vol. XXIII, p. 299.
78
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this day, at sunrise, the nakskafra tyas Uttala-Phalgunt, which ended at 7 hours 48 minutes 
after suurise, when the nalcihaira Hasta commenced.”

In his important paper on ‘ dates of Chdla kings,’ which Will appear in Vol. IV of the 
JttHea, V^tA^asfa Kielhom adds the following remark “ If the above were the 

day of the date, the 1st day of the Sth year of Vikrama-ChSla’s reign would be the 15th 
Jidy, A.D. illS; and the let day of the 1st year [i.e., the day of his accession to the 
throne] would be Saturday, the 15th July, A.D. 1111.”

Text.

[IJ Dl*3 44“’”'^ Ou«r<sru>ff^&»
o(j5U)««,fl[^].fi#8ir tyaj,d,fi04iaui>nu«fi»,sda,ir® 8a/u>[«]Bfl0tjo>^«.ai»8»ar * wrfif]- 

«,«r,s<»tO^»u[^O]LcA4r;S,80U)«BrOov»(j/5z8s9(ji6L<««3win«sir
«>i9Bsr[^sirJ<rffl eO(i^Lj6uirQ

O<FiwOcirdi Ci_uu Ouiro) Qaitssr^eDi^
[ifiJtfiiSDO’ ou<w[,9]a,[4j.S<i»<_«fi«„uud(5c»>0^6fl»-
aefiuiscr* eOmia»a> fu0a^]u> gu>-

^raiiS O]a,iH<3>[«]ai[«»r]j_[s>,]>.®,>[^»-jiE,- 

* eat  ̂firns' eussns ‘
[2.] ,s96»#^O#[^u>J(ji<B[^U9]a[^u]^(fi»air OiJ/r.c,G!»[io]a/ui Ou»[]s>fi]i«,»-i!o(,.[^«>] ♦ «Mr^£a,]ij.

^[^,e«r]«»S mrar (ip(ip.giJB[^«^]®8uu u>sxH

«fi6!o«’a,(ip[^ui*J 9«gf®a>w[]<e)<i>*][0]o,iris;«#0ff{^a)/r
t/« O«:[^r-]6W/f «!_«, ®A«[^ar]r[^]® Ois^ffc»u,«-«««i»£«]ir fieniB-

[.fijffioff “ E‘®‘*3*(5®E^®^J“*''''®'’’’'*Aj80U«»^*®'‘^ ti.fieniDiSeo’‘ 
«'>0,sirwa»)Oio(^»g»0^/r(^0,»j^^O,sr«[,«S]o/M (Tp«.ai»cu«^s5wi3>[«

@69fl,fig6Eo] .gj»«B,[«ir >» Qfiifisaa/ujff'

fiussuA"'-

tiHa„Ar “ [.fi](2j[sfl]8»>^[«] (y>(^.®,c»i_]i,rOoB«r
Off^ui]Otj»,6«»r” [^rf]r-ca8ojU)|]raai]sw|],».g, O^«Jr6uxrO«<F,fl-

£u}»[<n]r[r«sr] [(^sfl] loOo'r joO.,s[a<].®[e] «/[«■-
air]® [||—] [«•] [n_]ffio[i_iu<y (^[nra]a(E'V»S?<®'fV(yj6»]i_[a,}r/r

«<rr-]cB-<5(]^ii, nr«']®[^/vir]8[^6u]o»«»a,r-iu[.®«](»( ;s[^«r o]r[^u.<_«ir
«an,<o]raJ [snJtjS^n «[rs!o» ««rxr]co[o/«]@ E®'’’“’®‘”3'’E®3 ®[®],sOE.«-’^O3“’'

' Bead ^eirjti&Kr
’ Beod^efuxsr. Insteodof ger terO Other inseriptions w)aclger>^sBi_.
’ Bead Ocuuiu«tii_.
• Two oflior ineeripiioiu rood oorreetly utcsrt-ev^^irvS. ’ Eeod 0>i«r.
• Bead Ouo-Br<!:/iiujr«)L_. ’ Bead uireasiaS^.
• Bead The Toiijavar inecriptien of Kulettuhga I. (No. 58, p. 233) reads ^tSir.
’ Bead “ Bead ««!rsri_r
" Two other inscriptions road 0<rr»<esr#. « Bead unarerg^s.
" Tho Alangndi inscription roods ,Sguun>r#Of a,ia.s4,fl[fio*]u>a^e(«i>[p]ge’.
“ Bead O^r«r^(o. 
■* Bead loS^. " Bead jS^ojor. ” Bead 0uf/r«re5n«r or Ouir^.
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[«-•] [cpdrjiy

[4.] [iLMSr] usSt^^esfusSee

[u.V[i_m3 glC-®]«[S
' a;]®®.® O[.tf]a/r [^uem'yi-rs/iQ^ g)®.i[«

^u> Qtii OJafto®! saeu^fi
S>^sei L'll—] [«■*]

Tkasslation.
1. Hail! Prosperity! {The king) was resplendent with golden chains, combined with 

garlands of flowers. In (to) arms, which were covered with large jewels, (and) which (JormeA 
the subject of) a great number of poems, rested the goddess of Victory, along with the goddess 
of the great Earth. Having obtained as her own (possession) (his) breast, (which was) her 
■support, the goddess of Prosperity exclusively abided (there). As a ehaste woman that 
possessed great eloquence, the goddess ot Learning resided with delight in (to) tongue. (Bis) 
sceptre, along with the wheel (of his authoritg), swayed over all regions. (Bis) white parasol 
was raised on high, like a matchless second moon, overspreading the whole world. The 
dark Kali (age) hid itself and lay in the deep pit.

At the time of love * (i.e., in his youth), (he) grasped the cruel weapon, so that the 
Telinga Vima® (i.e., liliima) of Kulain’ ascended the mountains (as refuge), and so 
that intense fire consumed the country (W/mwu) of Kalihga. (Be) joyfully stayed (awhile) 
in the V^hgai-mandalam and put on the garland of (the victorg over) the Korthem region.

(Zfe) stopped the prostitution of the goddess with the sweet and excellent lotus-flower 
(i.e., Lakshmi) of the Southern region, and the loneliness of the goddess of the good country 
whose garment is the Poyui (KavM), and put on by right (of initerilance) the pure royal 
crown of jewels.

While (he) diffused his kindness, (it) spread to every individual. The whole earth 
rejoiced) the tongue of the bell’ became silent; .(his) victory and fame rose higher and 
higher.

The Beriyas (i.e., Pandyas) entered hot jungles (as refuge)-, the ^ralas (i.e., Chfrras} 
entered tlie sea; the Sihgalas (i.e., Simhalas), who deal destruction, became afraid and 
agitated in mind; the Gahgas paid tribute; the Kaauadas turned (their) backs; the 
Kohgasretreated; the Kohkanas fled; the kings of all other regions duly worshipped 
(to) red lotus-feet as their protection.

Mukkflkkirdnadi, the jewel among the inhabitants of the forest-country, ‘ who was 
born to be worshipped by the seven ancient worlds, joyfully dwelt in harmony (with him), 
just as ^ihkara dwells with Umd on the Imaiyam (i.e., Himdlaya).

* is synonymous "with ^vs^essr, wliicli is a translation of tho Sanskrit WMW.
’ Two other insertptions road ‘'at Kulam.*’ The manner in which the word is employed, shows 

that it cannot bo taken in its usual sense, viz., * a tank/ but must be tho proper name of a^locality. '
’ uxBsifl stands for “ a bi U attached to a loyal palace, rung by those who seek for justice

from tho king ” (Winslow).
* eutrsxrssds stands for eutrJ^'^jssnAS.
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Tiy&gapaddgai {i.e., TyfigapatSid), the ornament of women, {who Itad) curly hair, {teho 
possessed the gait of) a female elephant, a lady of pure virtues, the mistress of the whole of the 
three worlds, joyfully dwelt in harmony {with him) as mistress of the full favour of his royal 
heart, resembling Gangd at whom he (vis., ^iva) rejoices.

In the fourth year {of the reign) of {this) K6-Parak6sarivarman, alias the emperor 
of the three worlds, ^rf-Vikrama-^8rad6va, who was graciously seated on the throne of 
heroes {which consisted) of pure gold.

2. The king having ordered :— “We have given the allowance which was permanently
enjoyed by his grandfather, as an allowance for measuring the paddy {kdr), ’ to Rdjarfija- 
Pallavarayae, who measures the paddy in the temple of the lord ^rl-Rdjardj eSvara,”— 
(this) was engraved on stone in accordance with a royal order (to tins effect), which had 
reached the manager, the.........................................................Pawihachdryaf (and) the Pujdris
(devar-Ieaanii) of the temple of the lord ^ri-Rdjardj6dvara.

3. Whereas Puduvudaiyfio A[rayao] Udaiydo, ’ who previously used to measure 
the paddy, is dead, one share was assigned, for as long as the moon and the sun endure, to 
his sonUdaiy&u K[a]l[ldl]ai himself and to his family (kzkZct- the condition that) he should 
also measure {the contents of) the up-country treasuries belonging to the Tafijdvdr temple, 
and that he should pay into the temple treasury all fees (?), etc., which are paid to him {for) 
measuring the paddy on these occasions.

No. 69.—On the outside of the east enclosobe.
This inscription and the next following one (No. 70) are engraved on the right of the 

entrance to the second gopura* The inscription No. 69 consists of a list of villages which 
had to supply treasurers, servants and accountants to the Kdjar&jeiivaratemple, in accord
ance with an order which Efijardjad6va had issued before the 29th year of his reign. 
Paragraph 1 states that these-villages were situated in the Chola country, in the Pandya 
country, and in Tondat-nddu which was sumaraed Jayafikonda-Chola-mandalam. 
Tondai-nddu or Tondai-mandalam is the ancient Tamil name of the Pallava country.’ 
In Sanskrit inscriptions it occurs as Tondira-mandala, Tundira-mandala, and 
Tunddka-vishaya.* The present inscription proves that Jayankonda-Chdla-manda- 
1am, which is referred to in many inscriptions,’ is another name of Tondai-mandalam. 
Jayankonda-Cb61a, from which this'term is derived, must have been a surname of 
Sdjardja or of one of his predecessors. In the Madras Christian College Magazine for October 
1890, Mr. Venkayya has shown that proper names, of which Jayaiikonda-ChSla forms the 
first member, do not occur in inscriptions previous to the 29th year of HfljarSja’s reign, 
and concludes from this fact that layankonda-Ch&la was a surname of RSjarfija himself, 
assumed by him towards the close of his reign. The Siime surname was subsequently

‘ See page 117, note 2.
’ I have omitted ia tho translation the terms preceding vis, Ljflioirir^cutjtjLH&eTOu,

because their meaning is obscure, and because I do not now betieve in the correctness of tho translation of 
them which was given on page 112. Instead of Ltifinj/rjr, two other inscriptions read ; see page 111,
note 3.

’ This appears to be another namo of the person who is styled Bajardja-Pallavarayan in paragraph 2.
* See page 227, note 5.

Soo tho Index to Vol. I, s.v. Topdai-mapdalam.
• Soo Ep. Zod., Vol. in, p. 119, note 6, and p. 325, note 3.
’ Seo the Index to Vol. 1, ».».; Znrf. Ant., Vol. XXI, p. 284 ; Ep. Ind., Vol. Ill, p. 149.
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adoptedt>y another iDMla Jung, Kd-Rdjahesarivarman, alias Edjddhirdjad^ya? The 
/own Jayahkonda-Tonda-mandalani, which occurs in later inscpipfcions/ is evidently 
an abbreviation oi Tondai-mandalam, (ihos ^yandcondaX/hdla^andalam?’

%%e original oi this inscription is much injured, and whple paragraphs of it are totally 
lost. To facilitate reference, I have numbered conseeutively all those paragraphs, oi which 
at least a portion is still preserved.

Ti!XT.

First secti&n,

«r]{p«p/r ^3w[^««(7pjw

1^5.J [^«ifl«rj»(a5th 0r^[^iuaDtf-/50^« O,«jr«ir

C^G ^nr/r®[^nrjr®Oa.6u< ft-eoi-Jit/jr^r

C^’3 nr/r©zir[^/r2gu>[^«ir<u.€»;S4PtD O^/r2«ar«>t,®4-ti-r«r

C®’3 Q^evewev
«^-isuv'!?[Qj^TnV fi-<8>]t-<i#[^4Fj«9(5tjujr«>/r ^fio-

E^*] tuirgK^ai^arnfsa-

Ed(hj a-j<aoE*-«/fl!flr ^nraQnrirgfQ^WK Qutir^is^(^&r,

EH.J E®*^-®*] , . . , E’8^®^3®’Eg^“ tM-essSi *
^tLanL^ eutLtr.^ tsa:--

' E^^3 E'®''3“ SZsuojtub S-^/Sflur^ <_/;fi<arJtli'rE«®3<-jE®‘^'®'3®‘>®’

[43.J , , , . > • • r<E(»jL-(3^/rzr
[^«vJtL<_€8r

E(2534®'*®-^*®^®’CEA*“ ffj£XWr«*’w«[^@J ^(S>ckr^-

^45.J jpr^
ssijDUiu^^ aeu(y,tjb E^D...............

(ssijnr^ a^GDt^iuai Qu/MiiUi

QujD&iUi ^uut^

’ Sco wy Anntial 1891-92, p. 5.
’ Vol. 1, p. 83, note 7, aaA ihd., yol. HI, p. 119, ntfto 4.
* Head Gy^irdi. * Scad ?
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[18.] ^ivirst!ViretQn-eui .fi(5a/[/r]i( «OT6fi[w]

lu^ JI__  [«*] ^(S^iaiTfPQ^&ieuaisirLiai laiseuKir C.(S u>[®]-
[1*9,] [«6»]«[.^] suuOSaoujrir [(^]aoa^inr@0«^iui/u>. «^iro»[«w]6jr

;®<56tj^<F»ir*®®«^[“j»/]“ g,arj» [a.*] jy®- ''x^
[20.] QuxrjflO^a/aiyir*®-^-® O««>-<Jb«a«[irtl]® Qis(Sa,isreDiiSiu u).««rU)'■^a=ifl2j[.«-D]Og!'^^- 

8ojoa25*o e^QQaiiuiri- @t_«[«]£_o» .S[®ij]-
[21.] iu[ifl]a:rjr«®O«’«'«/‘« ^ir[sir]ffl [«.»]

^(S^>-ifliFirtra,QQa=iiniiil> aiireiir g,mj» [a-*]
[22-] [®«J««'<.L©ff[«]»f»-]Br[®<y.] omOOaoojirir .fi[®]iju[ifl]<F[<rir]«^[

</]ui ui[jr]«^ [s>‘"]'^>' [®*] ^iiainZ.(i [^2r«’]i>.3»Tff- ewiQdleBiuirir ^-
[23.] <—««£_«(. uttsir gi^jm — [>*■*] Jll’®O[«o]»lSOs-***

ttnsiTL-lSuL/JC^^^U^-
[24.] a.[o> TLl®uua«»0'«>®^'>’0?.efi^.«-oOg^^8ojo®^-o ONQlQeiuuirir ®t_««i_[«u] 

ULtiflffjrffS-
[2S.] ^Qviijiiu) tBirmr [«r*] ®««(rc.®<FQtfu)<9iUMr8^ffO"i.«figJJ'-oOgp4S8oJ«»-

ort-
[28.] OOwxjirir ®i_««t_a( .S®6ijjfl[»:](rzr«®Offit/[ity]ui inirair ^reiirdl [jy*] ^iieir. 

C.(£luQu(^tiueuT
[27.] ih®.srir e>K<S>S)^iuirr ®iJ.[«]«[t.i]a, fi(^uiD^irira^Qriuiqti U)zr[o»r] g!rar[j»] 

[«>•] ^i/s^t^diaeau-
[28.] uir/fi aniQO^iuiri- .S®iju;fl^jrj^<i®Off[iija/]u) itiirm gieir^ P*3

®«»liriL®[<r]®®»

Second section.
[1.] [»or]«-«j««^.«-oOgj-4$8oj!)®^-9 e>nQ6eeiuirr ^®uuifl<Fjrir«®O«^iL;[iiy]ui

anrsisr g^joi [«)«*] ®««/ril®[y«^i»«] . . . [irffliu jy®Ouiir(^]O%a»^-
[2fwO§;-4$]8[ojb©^»o] a«OOe»(u[»/r ®<_««t_«,] ^(^uiR^irira-

p.] ®[®«^iij]i(Jii uiniisr [(da.*] oaQUlaDiuirir gj,_.

«<«[<_]« ^®6uifi«:jr[jr]«®[Oriu]iiym uurtAr [5>]«r[.a»] [iDiii.*]...........................
. i . . . [^j-DOaj-ii?]8o[ji>®^'>ti euvQO]efla/[irT @].

[3.] jS(tyiiljifla:irire!^Cliviiiiyi}) uurtar [giWji,] [t5«>*] ®i««-C.®<iQ«[r«96»inr-
■iy4»]«[0iy-]!“«'[®]iu [O]«irjse:^nra'[8]gjjt-oOg;-<i8[8]o[j!,©^-ii a«00aD]iO(r[»'] g).
[t-ffiav®* ^®]6o[ifliF/r]ira[^]0[ffiZ/it^ih ui]a-ii»r g!«r.a» [i)®»]

[4.] ■®»»z^[®] «.[«-«]»[ «jrJ QwOOao[^tt/Jffr
a£ff«ar] ani[OOfi0(t/] . . .

................................. [<!>-*3.................................................................
[5.] . [.» aA)]®0|^sj(,io»-jr ®t_<B«]<_[«u .ffl(^]utjJ?<F<rir«@O,Fiijii/ii U3/rvsfr

• [®««0']iifflu/j[3»r]j^i7- awQQsoiuirir [®]<_[««]i_[a; .S®u]

••••.••• [<!>-•]............................................................
[6.] [<.-«“] .®®L'[<j(fl]ffj[2rzt]@Offuj[i4]ii uurem [c_»)»] jy®Oui»-(^Oa.«,[6>/w-

ffiff-il®] . «»r<_»-«w[jpO5w],g»[«]di.>/B[;S.«i<i]®[jJ/]ti[u] ........
. • [“-»*]........................... .................................

[7.] [“AiOQaOlurir ®]<—.®0[u]u'fl<r»’j7-«^O<rajiqii ui/r[«»r ^](ar-
[.®r] [a.a.*] ^»«rtl®[a]Q«,r,iir^r [o«100[B£>]«7[»r ®<-«a] . . .

: • .• ; •. ■ .■........................... ...... . •
[8.] .^»’o/a)a«.>.®[4^ .^]#a/«»[^]^ OAiOO[ai)iu]ir/r g)i-iaL^tn .®®[6uifl4ra-fftf]^Q^,

4«y].o iM[«i,, g^,«w®] [a.#-*] [4y]®®[u><(^0lf.«y].....................................................
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p.] taire^ a/eSQevJev^^

[“-'^*3...........................................................
a>[^<r«»rj ^carjjr [^2_6r*J cuvOOao-

tuirir Q<-.ssL^eu wj^/riwr ^dr^pfj

l^ll.J................................J^€iwOOaoiu/r/ir J Ui/rs^
E"^] .................................
. . . [^aL«)*J ,

[12.]................................................................[0]^<6tt/tfi unrsssr [«.«*] ^(^Ou>zr^Q^®/«
arOT-«/rtl®tjt^[6f?^]/r[«]^[tl®] .......... [i«.a>*]...........................

[13.J....................................................... [^0]u[o]i/?«/r.a’«^Oof{utt^tfl at^«^ [«.«.•]■
^0Otor^O^®/a/[«»r«]/rtl[®] .......... E'®'^*!...........................

[14.].............................................................. [i_]««L_a/ ;©(^Ljifl^rjr«^O^(t»ay<h (£«•[«»]

.......................................................... . . * . .

£15,].................................................................E®]*^ aj/irO8cflwzr8oJ0®^-B [aA>OOfiD]tt/r/r

*•••♦•’*•* .......

[16.].............................................. ...... . [8o]jo©^ti aw®®flDtt//r[r ^(^u^^/rjra-
^®o:tt>]a^u> Uiirssar QtrmQ E^^*] .....................................................
. [«.«5fc*]

[17] [«^^^tty(z6f]si//r8»9#?®/®r«/rtl®[«]
, . . eMQQatiajfr^
[^td*]...........................................', .

[18.]..........................................................................<fi[oc/]..........................
<g^^j<LZ(zfi€2/<ru)68e^®yar/F4rLl®^®^/b[.^] .̂.......................................

[19.].................................................... [(5«_]Q//ra9®> aA)®0[6Da>ff-/r /^^uuifi^/rJr^
«^O^ujtt/]£fi unrsssr [,^<8S.*] ^KiSfriLQi Ko^^ir..............................................
. . [tf*^*]............................................................

[20.] [^] OAiOOfioioJT/r J§^i_[««]i_«/ [>©(T5tju/flfffl'.fl'«^O^it/tt^ui] Uiire^ [«F®*]
®] . . . . . . , . » . [^- 

^*®1*E^*^ inrawr]. , , , .................................
[21.] . .............................................. [tffjr2r«]^®tffit/[it/U) iD/r«w] ^[ot^] [.y’er*] [@«-

«/r(2.®]...........................................................[tju//?^]«’j^«@[®^4t/ayih wrawr] . . .
[■^-^y*]...........................................................

[22.].................................................................. [u.®<i«eir^j'rfitu] ff«8r<wSo[j&@]^-D [fiuvO®]fi0tt/fl-/r
fi(^uufi^a-jra^^^ffiijiLfUi w/rawr] g>[«T]^ [^«»*].................................

[23.]........................................................[u.]® ic[0]«ai awOOsDu/fl-r
^fl-ir«^O^itztt/[w Uitrtar [®ft)*] «.;.^iyt/^[syff]-

* Bead as in Ko. 70, paragraph 19.
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....................................................QfijQQeHiu/ra- g)[t_2<'«*

Uiirs^ ^eia-^ [®«*3 d^[^tt/</fi2®^'’^^E®®^3'**’^'
. . [^-3® * • • [s^’^3‘^^®‘^ //r«wO;ff/r®«^j®i»[O3^^'

316

«ff[^u.®2 » • •
So^joJ-

[25.2 &;g-o ciwOQfiOtt^'rr
[®q_*2 ai^^aJif&GiJa ^ss^et»6rr/BiriLQ (i/i«>[y5j^2^;5irtL® [4 2<25['®'2^«»®'§J^"®^Sr^^®" 

an)2®^®o[“j2'’^'^ [^i_4«i_«w ^02^[u.fl^r2^«<^®<F[«>2!4t^ to/r^
[®«.*2 ®-«jtt/4®«<«»ru./r^«#[«r2'®'^l’-^^*

[26-2 /5^^«fiio^g^/r«<u.®^;ff«wx_[^2^[-i®''’’^2^^*[<’^2 Q/sihtot^O^ri^^ tf-oO^-i$[82®-^©5'® 

aA)QOe£(L//r4 fi^iju^^/ra^^s^QanuiLfth tutr^ Ass3r4®<(^[.^Jsr2->

[®^*2 ®-tt>iLf«O«'r«ir-
[27.2 ^c5®fe3*-Cc/^3*^C^3 a«o®fiDiu«-/r ^u4[«2*—®"

«#«r«/r[tL2® jyii[«.>2’®^*-® ^ihuLf^ji^ir owOOaoz/jrr

Third section,

[1.2 O^itf[«/2“ U)(r[OT] , . . [®<»-*2 [^«2^'’‘‘“® j/sucoaf«w,sto'ir OAfOOfioiujT^^th
[jflOJ^*—• €^OOao«/fl'[0ih [;®02^E‘^3^E^3'^E^*®®^‘*^3‘^‘^
E‘*3"E®^3, [®«r*2 ^iijiuitti^Kr«ia‘t^fr^GUsiT(StrtLfd Qeus!^^^C.(bijs^(^to^
[1,0^ evw2OO[fie2»^[«‘4 g^j_[42«-.«* *®'^[®^3
«w® [®..»/*2 . |gy4«;rtl®4®<i;tf[er2^4^^.^js-e®er4)@8o40d^*o €it>iQQe£nutr/r

fi(^1^iLj^:(i^ii-a-a^Q^tuttfUi to/r[«(w2

^c’5®*E*”3 ®E®^3 [®^*2 ^««(T-
. ®’[«*2(twiQ)<r[fi«/ a/<r«ir«r2®‘^®>^<®^<^^-*“®^§f^[^3®®’*®5'® eo\>Q'^^tu/rff

@(_.[4^i_.^ ^(2j2^‘^^2'' ["]-
[2.3 «®O*it<(^*/io loraw] B.£iu3»/«O(^<«’«»ru.»-«r3a/6r'5‘’'u.®^[^]«s>[^»'.

(»/>»-»3»i.® . . , . . [ca»QOeo«zr3»- [@»_4]«[t_a,

[loirjrar f®-**] e-iu[u«O«<r]^[t_}T[«r]Q,[er3,,C® ^(5-
6U5^«irir«,rc.®3................................. . , o(i£OOfiDio»<r ^(j^oofizFir-

U^rm ^ristQ [dni.*] @»[«3tC® »»4iw»-9[«}i|5ij. euvOOao-
'‘^'''' @<-«|^«3i_<w ^(5ijL,[^^3w»a;@O4-«j»/U> iDiraw ©^jr^OTj® [»jii.*3
«<r>i® azyj^^Jit aAiO®Bait,[^«-3ir ®,_«4!i_[6*3 ^(^u^ ’̂rirtc^OtfiuitiiD uiirB«' 

oAfOO^aDfL/Jwi^ ^1^*—
“'(‘“3 eiw[.»] C-^®*] tC“>‘“3«Q«^r«»‘--r«r®,«n-53.^®

[»»•] ®««»-t:[®]60o(2i<y=[aOT-
^ .-, ^'''’'* @U.«1_W uttrsi^ gicwfjp;] fai«-*j
L@'?J*?’<®[(jL>>l9]luaWr* anO'Sailtliri [je]^Lj^ifirjra^Qa:^iif,i,

•««■» gKsrjD! «.iuc»®»r®^<_,«^«t£or3®»u.® [^3«<a.«r®ril® nrnQgf.
vVL®fl'’^^^-oOgf^‘S8oJ!'©^-. ONdsciuirr [@/_<i3«[^<_3«< ^0L>tjift»’jr/r«^OffiJ. 

['”■*‘•*3 ®««»ll®>[^^32i®*‘-S6^ araOQseiijirir ^[^<_,i3.
r*~» T- ui»r«»] . g)j[5w]® ["“>*] ®««»->_®>-

E^ [c>«Q*Q2®®*

    
 



No. ’«». INSCRIPTION OF BzVJARAJA. 31?

[4.J u>a«wr [«■«*]
Qsirissxi_iisireu[ssirisinZ'y<i^^j^uiyiih^ir[C.']<iaait[iiir^^^ tmQQectiirr

ifiipa[^ci>r ajnra^30Jray5[^^j5-o2§j-1^8jojo®[^.,J oWLOQ^iuair ^L-axL.eu 
0utj/fl<F[«-^a«@6gpgjiiyii wa[«»r] [srai.*] a-6>,<g . , .
. . [^aaiOOaoazJair ,fig5ijurf)«'a2rffi@O«^iu(^a^Jui uiirtar

Jg)i®ail[^®ag.4rju>£jiy.»>.»irir a«OGao[iuaj(r
■fiuayjui ^usjai^rar @a«wJ2 [^or®*] «_it/io<gO«/r«»r<—a«w«uor»au.[^®2 . [^cto^iP- 

i^ir/nriZQ O.a/»(^m.] , . ,
[5.j .«-o[^0§;-ifiJ8£ajoo2^-« aaiOOaoiuffa- @i_£a®<_gu iDr-

(^«irj @[^a-«»r®J [o_2iu[^iz«OJ««(^«!W£_a«r]si<«ir»ail®«@|^j»2uiya«ail®
aaiOOaDuyJar

euBssfifiireir gi0aj«r ^euar Sy>aair^^ijeiriam ©Joeuir [«r«r*]
/iraOs_j^^o,p®«/[^eir««^ffl[^62Oua[^iijJ<ao««irtl® Qjostg^feafi.a^^J^zE-oOaj-I^SSoJ^joj. 

©[^^-u aAiOOJac£u/a^ir inxf^
[kotJ® [«r,!y*J @«£®2atl®uQu0ii£ty]6fl^ir aaiQOfaou/irjr
Ljfitfir^s^QffiiiLjat w[«»>rj , . , EnrirOjsf^^JeuSoygfflf^a/aroatl.®

aaiOOf^Bcioffi

‘^"'-
[6.] [•*: ®Ja[«irp [««««Oafep,er]®[«a-«»r>Jsff«r [5>®w]«jr [®a»«r]- ©[<_«]«.

[i^ow [•^<^*1 [nr»JO[i8«70iSo]pz>>«<^«atL®
jy«»r[i_a]i;,®<Fa!i.>,ioj»,»i>O[>»]ff(J^er [owOOaeJu/ar ■SL-&/

©Ozria/£i] lo^aerarj . . . ...........................
Sojo^e^-o aaiOGf^ao^u/aii ^)f—aai^en ioa[^«w] Krst

guTJguQwr ^l-aai^ai C«]iP«E«]<r«w>#aa*
rtr»0®.5.youSo[puD]«uor«»-4[®J , j^s^r

[aaiJOOaonajr .^(gOuiffa’Jra-a^Oo^ibu/^uiJ^ ui[a«»r g>arjjfi
Jg)«»/ril®iju<Ro[^{pJit/®a-«r«»[^«jr]S[^.aa,aOo.Jgfi^.«-.0§f468oj!>®[^ ‘̂Ti JMuOOooJiuagr

[?•] ©^[sw] . . . [4y]««.r
eMQC>etiiuiri- ,fi[(g,]uuifl«^ra'«®Oo^[a>tt/u> ujja«ir
[j>/®*] nraO^[4y]a«So[.BzDja«w[«}rtl® ifi[£pjaa[«]’...........................................................
[■aaiSOsssiuar u>raw g,ar^

<OKirE«ofi2«ail® E«''}uj»®.a*''»'»®E“^J “OO,.^O©aGSj^.
8^ffO<t.«flg.«TJ®ar-*^8oEjo]®E5'”J aaQQaDiuirr @t_E4J«<-«w .®(T5!ji-£ifl]ozE»Ja«- 

@a«w® E-’/®’*] o®/u!Eu3>.4H-jr»Effi3iLi E-*7j-
«u<j!«f»iraaiu«»rgJt-o©gj-J^8oji>®.2-u at/ilQatiujirr @E‘-]®®‘-®' E'®3®‘^E“]'^®''''''*"

lOirssar @aswE®3' E"^"^/*! E®®®'’]^-® 48)«>«tE"''*»3-
E8.3 iawE® aiaQQastjirr .®0ijuifl<Fir#«gJOE<raja/3“ uuraar giar^ E-’/®>*3

g)»«E‘^<l® @<_«a>«o] aKOQseujrr @<_««E'-®' j83®^E‘-"^3*'®^®©®^"L“/“
loasOT-j piOTjg E^®*3 '>f»E®3»47®^°-®®“®'®®‘-®3...........................................................

awGOacEaia/r g)Ji_E««3^® ,S(5C(Euj«]r<raaE©©'ya<iiyio uur»»r3 E^®*3

E®«»o^3® ua3*'»;»E®S'®"°3®s^^®°E'‘‘’3®:S'’’ a'''E®®‘“3‘“'^E'^3

' This break may have to bo fiQed up by ; goo No. 70, poiagraplr Ti.
’ Read QO^O©j«^,

80'

    
 



318 ADDITIONAL TANJAVt/B INSCRIPTIONS.

uorsir [i&a.*] /f»[^0®^']a;8o[^]a>[^or]sru.(3

lo^ffjisar 5inr.fl>l ^isieirtl.& 8Q^^O«/rtl.f®jir OKiQISeB-t

[9.] ih <ii»[^issjr] . : . £<&«>*] [^nnrOs5jcuSoJ.;»ir£««ff«/ri2.®^ i . ^ . . ■
, . . , faxnrjwr aii^QQecMirir g)i_aat_2ai
Uiir<^] 5)«r[^.ar2 [^«>®*] ^sffnr»irnr[^rio«wJ.gjJ!-aQ[^gf=i$8°.ii>©5"0
etiiiQ<BztiiUirt ^t-.aai_tu ®ay»[o^s»rj« gi(^eucia-
ijifl«’/rrtfg5O»^[^iijay]ii tuirsir [^aJssrsofi^owO /rirOgQjjcuSJo^^zMuwisJ'nl.-

■(ia^jg)aeoaisirLi<Si(^jpiieaeB oMQaiiiiirir @i_iia[^i_6u
ayj^ih ojrsir] g)OT[^.*r3 [^^J««iri2.®««ir6flifl8ojo®^-a QsX3®a!)[^iu2(r/r

aiaQQeDiuirir

[ift.] mrsssf ^sirjv] [«.«.*] [rt-rQg5^oi9o^si,fflr«<ri_®]«[.S(^«-«a«/ril.
©*]««■............................... [coeOOeoiua/r

g,dr[4!>,], nra[6®]5jSu8oM«/[«r].(:<r3^ffl>[;8] ........................................
’ • • • C®]®*!- [^a™®OaO(or/r [toj/r-

[«w] aA£00]aoiu/rir @<_««£_[aj]
U(fl«’-r#|^«©®3»<6[a/]ui uifr^air [era.*] [©Ji.ii/r^.® uur.»i9®(5O%Bfl^-

jt-oOgj-d$8o[js]s[^,] QZuOOfio[iusr] ^(5uu]rf)ff/r[s-]«©0^[a,]a/[ui]
. utrtar gj^fsir®] [<«.•] nr-rO»5j[a/S'’'3>>a>®'«^*’'‘^® Oeu««>r[assir(^]ir»a-il®6^

£Ou^)j5[®a]3wr^ir awOOaoma-a- ®i_««i_®i [^j5]uuiflff[irjr]»®Off<u«4th mirmf 

[9(«r3j!>' [«■«■*] ®«»[<r]i:.®uu(r6[<j]ir(51j.
[^11.3 [^aiuOOaoa«’'^3 t , . £w®*]

......................................................................[^^a.«si*.eu leirtir 
gtrnju nr[»0»^cu8o^i»»or«ir^_®»] 

£®*3§rK^3®°M®5’° o«[oo3aoiu»»’ [®3'-*®‘-C®'3 .fi®<j‘-'ifl«’'rs-«C©3®«'"C‘4“ 
u>r«»r ®3'C*®'3® C'^®'*3 E®"3®®“’C"3'^C'^ @3'-''

uiirea- ^arOi [wji/*] @««in;.®^[O;®]®Tr
[a(u®O3“E“3'^* f.fic5ou3'^«''^'^E«3®®*’‘“‘^“ Uiirtar gi^jpi [er<5.*]
nr’'®«47Ca^°3'^®'“'E®3"’‘-® E«3'^”*’E''*'^‘-3® »«'E*«''^ oa,]OOfl!i[t,]rir 
aj<-[^eu utirnir g)ireasr<S) E'’’^^*3 @E*3*'’^‘~®E*3"

.g|«r>i>>dP amaOfl0iu[/rzr
[12.3 E^«©3o«^4“/3‘i <««rE<^3 g!«ir4i» E*<<)«*3 <«3E*'"‘^®*3...............................................

. , [lorosr gisirj'd’ [«'<Ba*3 nr/rOg[.5ja<8«3'®®E®'3®’'®^‘-® jy;®«»«Eui] *
............................................................ [su] J6(5iju/fl^»^<'©®®cuayui me [oirj @^^01 
[«5ai.*] /F«[®®^ozSo^«W«-3«'>’[‘.^3®®®E®®*^3‘-*''‘~®‘j‘.'©»^®'«»8/»»aE®3^*®3i'

[aaiOajanoir^ ^<...«[«2i_«/ .fl®tJU(fltff/rrc^[OJs‘[(ija/t6J ic[ir- 
®]ir«»r® [(iro)^*] nrjO«^«!/8o^a)[®/Br3®’'‘-® O«E'8‘'®^3®E®3‘-®®®“’®'^^‘‘

t5^^3®’’®Esr^l^®°"*’®5'® eauOOfieoHrr @»_E'S«3‘—“ .flE<ni6£jifi«’/r/r«JgO«^a<[ity(hJ 
rfi[»-«wr g>3‘^C'®'3 E®*^*! '®®E®®5j*®®3°.^“®’E*3''‘-®E‘^‘^3‘-8i®E®®3‘-® ®E®'3' 

fir^oJl>&.§-a 6U»[OOaoiojrr g^«3*‘-®'
[13.3 [tj<fi»<r3jr«[®03®““i“ [«>3»«^ s>E«*'-®*'3 E®'^®'^*3.......................................  . . .

£O§e4^j!8oj0Q3^-o [aw300aoiu[<r3ir E®*-3®®E‘“]*' ^®E‘j‘j3'^®’'®E®3 • • ■ ■

' Bead ^jBsidiuisstsr/sirLLfl, as in No. 7fl( paragraph loi.

    
 



No. 89. INSCKIPTION OF E.\XAKAjA. S19

‘ . I . . 1 [sriOsr*].............................................................. .
aalOQaoiia^J U)(r[«w2 gl^ssr].®/ [sriOjy*]

. ^iiS/rtZQ d^^^ayj6uSoyuo^.ff^Ogr^^8ojd®^-o siafQOaossirr ^i_««i_sh
[^(Fjiro-a@0«i<i>a/[u> lojrasr [g!OT.4)i] [sriCai.*] /irir®ir<j0ya/«/<9r«»-il£® 

>eirL.<ifi^(!jQe)imaiSs>p suuOOao£ai^a<f g)<_<i«[^<_^sw
u^rm- ®jra(ir]® «rar»(>^ius><oir]«»(^u.®J««[^e»irrraa4.^J^jj.^6ija4--

t^^'3 C^n amSOaottjirir . i . i . . . . i . . . . .

..................................l^suuJQO^fioioirir................................................................................................................... . 

.... [ira.2.*].......................................  i . ; ■
Sojoe^T. [6>aj]!a<3feo[iuirjr
tg>]«r.®' [sra-st*] Qsirmiri^cuariSriL<i rtro-jga^ay^js-.-
'Og-i^8ojo©^T. owOOtul^ajr^ir ^i_Q««]i_sx |^<^D^i^r^Q»liJ^|U^ i^afiaj^sswii]

gi^ai^sir] ,figat»iflaira[«©O<FiH]ii/u> tofs-Jaar @[jr«w^]ffl [srtt.»>*j @®«irL;® 

.^/rf@ffl6»]<^.is.=O§^fi8oji![®jjTi art®®]ac[srrj< @i_«-
[15.] «<[«»] .S(25ij[uifl«iiriir«^[Oa^a/ii^<h]............................... [sra.®*] [0]«#«ira4,»«[«/ar-

«irCfi]..................................................... . [.«s«-]i_8a» [savOOjM^oaJs-a
jiS06uifl*ira-«©j6a’iua/ii Uurss^ [»r2..»*].............................................  . .

^'5u<jiflffinr«^0#aj[a/ih] m/rssir ^arjti [sriLor*] Ox^m-riifi<feu[mJvn^<ijs, 
.«ils»jL.<i[orJ®ir[u.]®««.i,.iDsi0^.«-riO^<-i^8ojf>®^-o oiaQQstittirr @L^isi—e^ 
[ij]uifl^[irJs^«@O^a>a/iri mirsiir gt^J» [sra.j>/*] <()[s]r<irir«.s«ai[ar]«irrl®^. 

aadlQaDiuir/r
ifioiirJifl^ira-a^Oaiu^ii/Jih Uiirssit gifirjfi [ura.®.*]

[X6.J 9>tiristh2.G) [afljKr^r/sJy^tl]®.................................................................4i8»[jo©^^] e>aiOO[oi).

®jrr «o]<t[«orj ,g)[jrswr®] [orsLiI)*] @[«]
................................. ...... . . . *[8j/M>irOo.<flgj[a(-o]0[§j-X]^8[jo][ji)®^.r, anOOeoaaar 

f^t^iXL^eu fit^uidxirirx^OxiuxfUi u>a*J[«air gissrjjir [»r«L«*J 
uiJaiiffiurSiu....................................................................... 6>a,®Oao[«air] jS^^ufl-
«io[jr]«@O«ia/a/ui ws^ssir] j(<w[jsr] [srai.e.*] aj»-^^«-^®[»]iA)ifia»Br«irc,® 
@«>^_[a^]»•.lD.J»«<^C® [@]aD[a_]aj«[.ji,].a»8[ojo0^-=] etnQOaDiuti' ^i^axi—eu ^0-
ijJuiflxrrx^Qxiiia^ii u>irmr ^jrssrSl [srstig.*] ^xxiri-^^O^irxirt-sa^aiJ^^-d.  ̂
®gj^^8ojo@^-a OA/Q^sDiur/r

[17.] ««!_[» ^0,]u[ij]d)<F»[#-«^Off(iza;<i a,xtiir 5i]»>-[.«»] [x-oLtr*} . . ,

. ....................................... [ir ■ ®a_«]«[t,3«> uunaar
j>]«w[.®i] [ora.®*] aja[^^]«-o[®]ir[iAnSsM«ir«s-<l®*]..........................................................
[^jiT>Og^]^So[j!>0]^T. aAi<3O!!iDaz[r]ir @[i_»]*<_iM
xftD [ai]ir»»r g([«r].j!( [aa»*] [a»j]»-<!5y^^«-=©ai>O«9«4«r«r4i® erSxirC,Q/i.'

[a«]OSffl![iu]»ir ^i_««i_[«(] ,fi(B|ij[o]D»iira-«^[0]ari£,a^ui £®<j5ir] 

g(«r[.dlz] [sraor*] i6^iSO^^eueirxirLL.S ^ftgOxaiaiS.^x-^Q^-i^.
8ojd®^t, euvQQelituirir ^t^i^xxt—eu ^^e^irjr^Qxcutqui

C^®-] «y«“[«W« .fi0ijuil>«ir#tf©O<rua/]ii> u:[iri^ (y>]<irjo [aajy»]
• • • • «#[»’o’]«<tl® «9[ffl>a^]i/«[®]a/[^jsT.Ogp4a.

Bojos^t. aw]OOai>[ar]ir»' gl[>_]««t_[6u]............................................................... ^aris.A*'^
«[®*«]«->.®>.«’ ®[®]‘i[M^]«”’®" <»«>-®[a.@«rr].

‘ This broak has probably to bo filled up by ; seo No. 57, paragraph 8.
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aAiOG[^Ea]covir
^jrssirSf JC J

@L,iat,-ai mo ear ^rtArd L'®.!'®

[iu/r]r ®i_.
C®**"** anrsssr ^^jrair®

gi^euisir @eufir ^£Ey)^«v[^6S!ir;s] ....
.................................................................^oj//?^va'«@®vujayd) maesir

OJyjQQsjiujff fr

eavQQe^ajirir _ ^iEt—6u

J^srtp®*]

[^iir«>a.*J

[^o/OJ^o-jr^j^O^/r^iuaylh Utirasr

■ ff<rj£«]@(3»[^iija{2ih uurj^mr ^^<ar^ ||—

Tjunslatios.
1. Ssil! ProspOTity ! Before the twenty-ninth year (of the reign) of K6-R&jak6sari-

varnran, alias Srt-Elijardjaddva, who, &c.,’ — the lord ^ri-Bajarfijad6va was pleased 
to order that the inhabitants of the brahmadegas in SOra-mandalam, in Pdadi-nadu, 
o&w BdjarSja-mandalam,’and in Tondai-nddu, alias Jayahkonda-^3ra-mandalam, 
should supply, as long as the moon und the sun endure, to the lord of the ^ri-Raja- 
rdyOtraia (temple) : (1) as temple treasurers, such Brdhmanas in those respective brahmadegas 
as are rich in land, connexions, or capital; (2) Brahmachdrins (mdni) as temple servants; 
and (3} accountants for writing tho accounts (of the temple). Among the persons who are sup
plied, to each treasurer should he measured.................................................... kalam of paddy per
year; to each Brahmachdrin who is a temple servant, (one) padakku lA paddy per day and four 
kdiu per year; among these, to each of ten who had taken permanent vows (?), three kutani 
of paddy per day and four kain per year ; among the same, to each of twenty........................
....................... , (one) padakka of paddy per day and five kabn per year; to each person who 
writes the accounts, two hundred kalam of paddy per year ; to each under-accountant whom 
the latter has to supply, seventy-five kalam of paddy per year, i.e., one hundred and fifty 
kalam of paddy to two (ander-aecoitntanfs). Among these, the Brahmachdrins who are 
temple servants, shall receive (their) allowance of paddy and kdiu at the city treasury ot the 
lord of the ^ri-BdjardjdSvara (temple)', and the treasurers and accountants shall receive 
(their allowanees) at the up-country ti'Casuries of the lord of the^rVRdjardjddvaraftew^ifc). 
These allowanees wore engraved on stone by order of the lord Srt-Rajardjaddva.

2. The members pf the assembly of Maf^ngal^am in Maitgala-nddu, (a subdioision) 
of Arusnoyiddva-valandda, have to supply one Brdhmana as temple treasurer (and) one 
Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

3. The members of the assembly of Kedumanal, alias Madanamanjari-chaturvd- 
dimahgalam, in Neumali-nddu, (a subdioision) of Arumorideva-valanddu, have to 
supply two Brahmachdrins as temple servants.

4. The members of the assembly of Euoriyfir in the same nddu have to supply one 
Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

* Onpngo 228, toxt lino C, read likewise
Tlio Insterical part ef this inseription is identical with that of Ko. 6d.

* Seo page 149, note t.
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5. The members of the assembly of [^u]r[d]tt[kudi] in the same adrfahave to supply 
one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

6. The members of the assembly of [Ardjrrftr in the same noda have to supply one 
Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

7. The members of the assembly of PallavaDmahdddvi-chaturvddimahgalam in 
Pnrahgarambai-nddu, {o subdivision) of Arumoriddva-valanddu, have to supply one 
Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

8. The members of the assembly of Sembiyaumahddevi-chaturvfidimahgalam in 
the same nddu have to supply two Brahmachdrins as temple servants.

9. The members of the assembly of Perumbalamaruddr in the same n&du have to 
supply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

10. The members of the assembly of Kalappdr in the same n&du have to supply one 
Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

11. The members of the assembly of ^iA[galJdntaka-ohatnrvddimaAgalam in 
tho same nadu have to supply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

12. The members of the assembly of [Sahga............................  alias Arumorijddva-
cliatnrvddimahgalam, in the same nadu have to supply two Brahmachdrins as temple 
servants.

IS. The members of the assembly of Keruvattdr in the same have to supply one 
Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

14. The members of the assembly of............................chaturvedimaiigalam . . .
.......................................have to supply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

15. The members of the assembly of K[8yildrpudu]k[kudi],aZrasK6dandardma. 
chaturvddimahgalam, in the same n&du have to supply one Brahmachdrin as temple 
servant.

16. The members of the assembly of Va[hga]ua [gar] in the same narfuhave to supply 
one Brahmachdrin as temple servant. ,

17. The members of the assembly of [VauJkorrnLhJgudi in the same n&du. . .

have to supply18. The members of the assembly of 
one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

19. The members ot the assembly of Pa[oai]yftrin the same tMu have to supply . .

have to

20.......................................................one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.
21. ... ...................................Ku[ru]m[ba] . . . . . in . . ndd[r]ai-

[vdjlflr-kdrra'm, (a subdivision) of Arumoriddva-valanddu, . .
22. The members of the assembly of KOrdr................................

supply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.
23. The members of the assembly of Konndr in the same n&du

24. The members of the assembly of Ai valam in Arvala-k^rram........................
............................have to supply two Brahmaeharins as temple servants.

25........................................................ [A]ru[moridSva].........................................................
one Brahmaoharin as temple servant

26. The members of the assembly of Vali[va] lam in the same nadu have to supply 
.................................................... as temple servant.

81
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37.......................................................one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.
28. The members of the assembly of Mdli[nd]r in the same nddu have to supply one 

Brahmachdrin as temple servant.
29*. The members of the assembly 

Brahmachdrin as temple servant.
30, ....................................................

same nddu...................................................
31. .................................................
32.......................................................

ddva'^valanddu,....................................
33. ........................................
34........................................................

have to supply one

of [A]ri5ji[^gai-chaturv6diinangalam] in the

one Brahmachiliia as [temple servant], 
in Pu[liyfl]r-na<iu, (a subdivision) of Arumori-

one Brahmachfirin as temple servant.
(a subdivision) oi ArumoridSva-valanddu, . ,

35.
36.

. have to supply two Brahmaeh&rins as temple servants, 
. [IraB]......................... in the same nadu,........................

Zl. The members of the assembly of.........................alias Faramd dvaramaugalam,
.................................................... have to supply........................................................as temple servant.

38. The members of the assembly of........................mahgalam........................................
. . . have to supply two Brahmachdrins as temple servants.

39......................................................... in the same nddu.....................................................
40. The members of the assembly ....

Kshatriya fikhdmani-valanddu, have to supply
41 .......................................................have to supply
42 ........................................................ inSer[rdr-kdrrami, (a subdivision) oi Kshatriya-

dikhdmani'^valanddu...........
43. The members of the assembly of [Kudajvdyil . , 

to supply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.
44.......................................................Ndlfiriuthe same nddu
45. The members of the assembly of.......................................  have to supply one ,

Brahmachdrin as temple servant.
46. ...................................................... in Td[vftr-nddu3, (« subdivision) of Kshatriya-

dikhdmani-valanddu, have to supply . . . Brahmachdrin as temple servant.
.............................................................one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

48.........................................................[in the same nddxi).................................................Brahma
chdrin as temple servant.

49. The members of the assembly of [Kalldri alias) Sanuamahgalam, .... 
 have to supply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

50. The members of the assembly of Ma[ru]gal 
supply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

61. The members of the assembly.................................................  in Vdld-[nddu], (o
subdivision) oi Kshatriyadikhdmani-valanddu, have to supply one Brahmachdrin as - 
temple servant.

62. The members of the assembly of....................... [od]r, alias Dduatonga-
chaturvddimangalam, in..................................................... , (a subdivision) oi Kshatriya-
fikhdmani-valanddn, have to supply two Brahmachdrins as temple servants.

. , (a suhdiviision) of

have

have to    
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53. The members of the assembly of Kufnjdavai-chaturv^dimaugalam in Mu- 
frjai[ydJr-nSdu, (a subdivision) ot Sshatriya^ikb&mani-valan&du, have to snpply 
one Brahmacharin as temple servant.

54. The members of the assembly of TandafttSttJam, alias Mnmraadi-Sdra- 
chaturvddimaiigalam, in Tirunajaiyhr-nAdu, subdivision) oi UyyakkondAo- 
valanidu, have to snpply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant (and) one accountant who 
shall write the accounts ; the latter has to supply two under-accountants.

55. The members of the assembly of Tiruk[kn]da[m<l]kki[l] in Pdm[bu]ra- 
nddu, (a subdivision) oi UyyakkondSo-valanddu, have to supply two Brahmachdrins as 
temple servants.

56. The members of the assembly of Ambapurattdr in Amfba^r-nddu, (a sub
division) of Vyyakkondds-valanddu, have to supply . . . Brahmachdrin as temple
servant.

67. The members of the assembly of Avvainallur and the members of the assembly 
of [Pi]r[e]ttaikudi in the same nddahave to snpply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

63. The members of the assembly of Tiruma[ralai] in Vennddu, (o subdivision) of 
Uyyakkonddo-valanddu, have to supply two Brahmachdrins as temple servants.

59. The members of the assembly of Kdrafljdntaka-chaturvddimaflgalam in 
the same nddu have to supply two Brahmachdrins as temple servants (and) one accountant 
who shall write the accounts; the tatter has to supply two under-accountants.

60. The members of tlie assembly of Vaigal, alias V duavaumahdde vi-chaturvfidi- 
mahgalam, in the same tiddu have to supply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

61. The members of the assembly, ............................................. .in [Tir]ai[mdr-
n]ddu, (a subdivision) of Uyyakkonddo-valanddu, have to supply ono Brahmachdrin as 
temple servant.

62. The members of the assembly........................................................ in Tifruvarnnddr-
nddu], (a subdivision) of llyyakkonddo-valanddir, have *to supply two Brahmachdrins 
as temple servants.

63. The members of the assembly of Natldrpu[dujkkudiin the same nadu have to 
supply two Brahmachdrins as temple servants.

64. The members of the assembly of Vara[gd jr in the same nddu have to supply tw’o
Brahmachdrins as temple servants. .

65. The members of the assembly of Akkaldr in the same nddu have to supply one 
Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

66. The members of the assembly of [Vijlainagar, alias NittavioSda-chatur- 
vddimaAgalam, in Vilai-nddn, (a subdivision) of UyyakkonddB-valanddu, have 
to supply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

67. The members of the assembly of P erumnlai in the same nddu have to supply one 
Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

68. The members of the assembly of [Parijy aldr in the Same nddu have to supply one 
Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

69. The members of the assembly of Rdjdndrasimha-chaturvddimahgalam in 
[A^kkdr-nddu, (a subdivision) of nyyakkonddu-valanddu, have to supply two Brah
machdrins as temple servants.

70. The members of the assembly of Tirukkadavdr in the same iMu have to supply 
two Brahmachdrins as temple servants.
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71. The members of the assembly of rTalai]chchangfi.du in the same nddu, have to 
supply two Brahmacharins as temple servants.

72. The members of the assembly of K&[yfi]kkud.i in Kurumbflr-nfidu, (o sui- 
dieision) ot Uyyakkond&u-valanfidu, have to supply two Brahmacharins as temple 
servants.

73. The members of the assembly of [Talichchfijri, alias [Parukrama]-^ora- 
chaturv^dimangalam, in the same nddu have to supply one Brahmacharin as temple 
servant.

74. The members of the assembly of Ulagu......................... in the same nddu have to
supply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

76. The members of the assembly of [Knrujmbapuratthr in the same nddu have to 
snpply two Brahmachdrins as temple servants.

76. The members of the assembly of ChSria]............................[sim]ha-chaturv4di-
mangalam in . . r[^ai]y<lr-nddu, (a saWiWsiore) of Uyyakkonddo-valanudu, have 
to supply two Brahmachdrins as temple servants.

77. The members of the assembly of Tirnvidaikkari, a divaddna in Kurumbdr- 
nddu, (a subdivision') of Uyyakkondao-valanddu, have to supply one accountant who 
shall write the accounts; the latter has to supply two under-accountants.

78. The members of the assembly of [Gandajrdditya-chaturvddimangalam in 
Poygai-nddu, (a subdivision) of Kdjdndrasimha-valanddu, have to supply two Brah- 
macbdrins as temple servants.

79. The members of the assembly of Perum[bu]liyflr in the same nadu have to 
supply . . . Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

80. The members of the assembly of Kdma[rava]lli in fMiraij-kdrram, (a «m6-
division) of BdjSndrasimha-valanddu, have to supply two Brahmachdrins as temple 
servants (and) one accountant who shall write the accounts; the latter has to supply two 
under^accountants. •

81. The members of the assembly of Tordr in An[dd]ttu-k(lrram, (a subdivision) of 
Edjdndra8iihha-valand.du, have to supply . . . Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

82. The members of the assembly of ^rl-Par[d}n[taka-chaturvddimanga]lam 
 have to snpply four Brahmachdrins as temple servants (and) one accountant who 
shall write the accounts; the latter has to supply two under-accountants.

8.3. The members of the assembly of Adaudr in Innambar-nddn, (a subdivision) of 
Sdjdndrasiiiiha-valanddu, have to supply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

84. The members of the assembly of Paraiya-Vduavaomahdddvi-chaturvddi-
mangalam in the same nddu have to supply . . . Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

85. The members of the assembly of Adugdr in the same nddu have to supply one 
Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

86. The members of the assembly of [iSeynallflr]* in Mi[ra]lai-(^nddu], (a sub
division) ot Kdjdndrasimha-valanddu, have to supply one Brahmachdrin as temple 
servant.

87. The members of the assembly of Emanalldr, alias Trail6kyamahdddvi-cha- 
turvddimangalam, in Manni-nddu, (a subdivision) of Rdjdndrasimha-valanddu, | 
have to supply two-Brahmachdrins as temple servants.

‘^cynallur is porhaps identical with S^yualur, tlio birth-place ol tlio ^iva saint Chapdcfivarai soo tho 
Pmyapurdnom, Madras edition 0II888, p. 79.
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88. The members of the assembly of Vem [ba] rtOr, nZw^AjvauinSrftyana-chatur. 
vSdimangalam, in the same n«d» have to supply two BrahmachSrius as temple servants.

8^. The members of the assembly of Idai[yarnal]lh [r] in the same nidu have to 
supply one Brahmachfirin as temple servant.

90. The members of the assembly of [Idavai] in the same nadn have to supply one 
Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

91. The members of the assembly................................................... (a iObUvision) of
Sdjdudrasimha-vajauddu, have to supply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

92. The members of the assembly of [ §rl-Par]dnta[ka-chatu]rvddimahgalara 
in the same nadu have to supply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant,

93. The members of the assembly of Kadavd[y]mangalam in [Najlldrrdr-nddu, 
(a subdivision) oi Bdjdndrasiihha-valanddu, have to supply one Brahmachdrin; as temple 
servant.

9-1. The members of the assembly of Mahdnd rakottdr in the same nddu have to 
supply . . , Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

95. The members of the assembly-of......................... [Ism], alias Puliydr, in . .
........................................., (a subdivision) of B^jdndrasiinha-valanddu, have to supply one 
Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

96. The members of the assembly of ^rt-Vlrandr[dyana]-chaturvddimahgalam 
in the same nddu have to supply one Brdhmana as temple treasurer (and) twelve Brahmachd
rins as temple servants.

97. The members of the assembly of Kuvukkai in Kufukkai-nd-du, (a subdivision) 
oi Kdjdndrasimha-valanddu, have to supply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

98. The members of the assembly of Kdvirimahgalam in the same nddu have to 
supply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

99. The members of the assembly of Kada[langu]di in the same nd^ have to 
supply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

100. The members of tho assembly of Kd........................................................ [in Tiru-
vdli-nddu, (a subdivision) of Bdjdndrasimha-valanddu], have to supply one Brahma
charin as temple servant.

101. The members of the assembly of............................[kjkudi in [Ti] ....
. (a subdivision) oi Rdjdndrasimha-valanddu, have to supply one Brahmachdrin as 
temple servant.

102. The members of the assembly of TirunaoriyOr in the same nddu have to supply 
one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

103. The members of the assembly of Mdrapiduguddvi-chaturvddimahgalam 
in the same nddu have to supply two Brahmachdrins as temple servants.

104. The members of the assembly of [l’e]ru[nga]nbdr in Ven[naiyd]r-nddu, (a 
subdivision) of Bdjdndrasimha-valanddu, have to supply one Brahmachdrin as temple 
servant.

, 105. The members of the assembly of Pdp[pa]rkudi in the same nddu have to supply
................................................... as temple servant.

have to supply one Brahmachdrin as templeIOS. 
servant.

‘ Paragraphs 90 and 91 ot No. 70 show that the missing name of the district was Tiru[vin]da)ur-nd<)a. 
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in the same nddu

107. The members.of the assembly of............................ [chatujrvHimaigalam in
....................................................,* (o subdivision) ot R[Si5ndrasimha-valanftduj, have to 
supply two Brahmachdrins as temple servants.

108. The members of the assembly of Tirukkarumalam in the same nddu have to 
snpply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

109. The members of the assembly of Tdodrin the same nddu have to supply one 
tBrahmachdrin as temple servant.

110. The members of the assembly of Nd[fig4r] in NSngftr-nddu, {a subdivision) of 
Rdjdndrasimha-valanddu, have to supply two Brahmachdrins as temple servants.

111. The members of the assembly of Euuiam in the same nddu have to supjdy one 
Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

112. . .
one Brahmachdrin

113. . . ........................................ in Adigai[mangai-ndduj, (a subdivision) oi
Bdjdndrasimha-valauddu, have to supply two Brahmachdrins as temple servants.

114. The members of the assembly of PaRchavaamahdddvi-chaturvddimanga- 
1am in Eo>nda-nddu, {a subdivision) of Kdjdndrasiihha-valanddu, have to supply two 
Brahmachdrins as temple servants.

115. The members of the assembly of Kuraardditya-chaturvddimangalam in 
Ne[luvdr].nddu, (a subdivision) of RdjOndrasimha-valanddu, have to supply one 
Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

116. The members of the assembly of Nayadiramangalam in Bidavdr-nddu, (a 
sKWfwtwi) of Rdjdudrasimha-valanddu, have to supply one Brahmachdrin as temple 
servant.

117. The members of the assembly of........................ [chaturvSdimangalam] .
.............................................. have to supply......................................................... as temple servant.

118. The members of the assembly of [Majhdndramangalam................................... ......
. . have to supply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

119. The members of the assembly of Kshatri[ya]simha-chatnrvddimafigalara 
in the same nddu have to supply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

120. The members of the assembly of Tirnvel}arai in [VadaJvaJ^riJ-nddu, (a sub
division) ot Rdjddray a-valanddu, have to supply two Brahmachdrins as temple servants.

121. The members of the assembly of Pardkraraa-[^J8[ra-chatu]rvddimaftgalaui
in Ka[ldra-kdr]ram, {a subdivision) of Rdjddraya-valanddu, have to supply . . .

< . have to supply - >122. The members ot the assembly . .
..............................................as temple servant.

123. The members of the assembly of ^ahgatti-chaturvfidimahgalam in . . .
. . kkandam........................................................ have to supply one Brahmachariu as temple
servant.

124. The members of the assembly of Kdj&^raya-chaturv^dimahgalam in Urai 
ydr-kftrram, (a subdivision) of KSraldntaka-valanSdu, have to supply one Brdhiuana 
as temple treasurer {and) two BrahmachS.rins as temple servants.

125. The members of the assembly of A[riBji]g[ai]-chaturv8dimaftgalam in the
same nddu have to supply.................................................... as temple servant.

Paragraphs 99 and 100 of No. 70 show that tho missing name of tho district was Tirulckaruma[la-a£idn]<
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126. The members of the assembly of...................... [tanjdalai..................................
. . . . (a saZxfjwiioh) of KSralfintaka-valattidu, have to supply one Brahmachurin
as temple servant.

127...........................................................one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.
128. The members of the assembly of Ea^rali-chatnrv'ddimahgalam in Tattai- 

ga[la]-nddu, (a subdiBision) ol Kdraldntaka-valanddu, have to supply one Brahmaohd- 
rin as temple servant.

129. The members of the assembly of Sflra-Uttama-chaturvddimahgalam in 
^flraldr-kftrram, (a subdivision') of KSraldntaka-valanddu, have to supply one Brah
machdrin as temple sen-ant.

130. The members of the assembly of................................................... dimaigalam in
[Vi]l[d-n]ddu, (a subdivision) of Bdndyakulddani-valanddu, have to supply two 
Brahmachdrins as temple servants.

131. [The members of the assembly of ^8rama]hadevi-chaturvddima[ugalam] 
in the same [n«da have to supply] one [Brahmachdrin as temple servant].

132. The members of the assembly of [Ma]lari, alias ^rlkanda-chaturvddimahi 
galam, in the same nddu have to supply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

133. The members of the assembly of Idaiydrtumaftgalam in Idaiydrro-n4du, 
(a subdivision) of Pdndyakulddani-valanddu, have to supply two Brahmachdrins as 
temple servants.

134. The members of the assembly of Tonda[v]ai-chaturvddjmaftgalam in the 
same nddu have to supply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

135. .........................................................in the Same nddu hdve to snpply one Brahmachdrin
as temple>ervant.

136. The members of the assembly of.......................cbaturvddimangalam . .
. . {a subdivision) of Pdndyakuld[dani-valanddu], have to supply
one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

137. The members of the assembly of Tiru[p]pdr in Eyi-nddu, (a subdivision) of 
Pdndyakulddani-valanddu, have to supply ono Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

188. The members of the assembly of Kdjakdsari-ehatarvddimangalam in 
Nalldr-nddu, (a subdivision) of NittaviuSda-valanddu, have to supply one Brdhmana 
as temple treasurer (and) three Brahmachdrins as temple servants.

139. The members of the assembly of Vi[dai]yd[la]ya-[chaturv6dimahgalam] ’
in ..... nd[dra]-nddu, (a subdivision) of Ifi[ttaviu6da-valanddu], have to 
supply....................................................

140. The members of the assembly of I[ru]m[buda]l, alias Mauukupaddld]- 
hia[ni-chaturvd]dimangalam, in A[vdr]-kdrram, (a subdivision) of NittaviuSda- 
Valanddu, have to supply two Brahmachdrins as temple servants.

141. The members of the assembly of [A.mu]tti[ra]va!li in the same nddu have 
to supply two Brahmachdrins as temple servants.

142. The members of the assembly of Janandtha-chaturvddimahgalam in Mudi- 
chchOnddu, (asaWi'wwn^ofN'ittavioOda-valanadH, have to supply two Brahmachdrins

' Tills villago owes its some to tho Chdia icing Vijnyilaja, tho edrliost huowa nncostor of Itiijnriija; s&q 
tile Tabic in Vol I, p. 112.
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as temple servants (and) one accountant who shall write the accounts; the latter has to 
supply [two] under-accountants.

148................................................. one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.
144. Thememhersot the assembly of [Ki]r[p]pii[n<li]/ alias [Oloka]mahSddvi- 

chaturvSdimangalam, in Venni-kdrram, (» subdivision) of lTittavia6da-valanddu, 
have to supply two Brahmachdrins as temple servants.

145. The members of the assembly of [Pfl] vandr, alias Avaoikdsari-chaturvddi- 
mangalam, in the same have to supply one Brahmachdrin as temple servant.

No. 70. On thb outside op thb east f.nci.osorb.
This inscription consists of a list of villages in the Chola country, which bad to supply 

watchmen for the temple, in accordance with an order which Kdjardjaddva had issued 
before the 29th year of his reign. The last paragraph (114) states that, owing to want of 
siMce, the inscription is continued on the south of “the gate of ItdjarSja,” i.e., on the left 
of the entrance to the second gitpura. This missing portion is identical with the inscription 
No. 57, which professes to be the continuation of an incomplete inscription on the north of 
“ the gate of Edjardja,” i.e., on the right of the entrance to the second gopura.

Text,

First section.
L1-].......................................

iur^awrOi- OfE^/rJzo*

[2.]....................................................................................1-W<-

^^eueuir ttHfrtf®fi[^eu]irO/r ^/afrffia«s6«t_ay/r/r««rrffr«cy]tb ^liiQisw 

^rrsediwtr/r^i^

*-'E^ ®3'^®^E®v3 c^E‘^3'®*'^^ ^§)‘^E‘^3^

jy(i5®w/r(^®^<w«'E®”3®"'^® ^E^3®E^3‘—®
emiQQsuiUfrff gjesr^ih

[*^*3 ^©3®“^’-
C^‘3 '....................................................  •

€itvQQ&3aj(nr ^u.^ai—eu . . • • E®**3
E^««'fu.®*3E«(5j«8r^^r etsuQQosiuird- ^(^Qai(u[^xiruL/ ^Isar^th

^QQoutuir/r

' On pago 229, paragraph 17, read likonUe [KlrppJAniJL
Paragraph A ot No. 9 and paragraph 3 of No. 69 show that before owwaSaj wO bavo to supply 

O,e®Lo,
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[®*J eMQQeeajir ir
^(50[ui«j«ir6]iy g)«wjifii [at*] ^iistrLiQuQuc^tiiueiiui^^^i  ̂

a«OO[ai>iu/r]<r «< .6<50u>«j[»]<r[6ty] giarjino [or*]

C^G E**''-®*!...........................................................aaai^i^ aairirir fit^QiDtu.
«o-i>£y*J . , . E"^*! • . • . ......................................
t^irnir ^L^isBc-6u ffiorj^Ui ["^*3

................................£2.®a(5.£vaii»« eituQQ^tug/r ^(i^QuutMirui^
j)iu> p*3 j^(i5Qui»£5®?.«/«bar«rc.® ^aisa-CJSiSaiijfiiSeuirStj

8ojo@^-o aAfOOao[o^3'^'^ [.63©®^“^**^*^ gjtfBr^lo [tt)«*3
fflaOau>®iu«i8^aO%«fffi'*"n®§f^^S'>.2>[®3£'° ajv®0£fii)3io<rr

[io3aj«o‘v[iy3
[5.3 [j»‘i3 [i3e-*3 ^j^*'u^«i"r$i»ffa<«ir«inl®;i[.fi3©®®E'“’3(6i'^**’‘-®'®'®®*®’’^iSi3'^

oiwOQaciuo/r @i_aai_[a/3 .S[(23®‘oojaaLjcy gs^orji'ii] [tt)a*3 [@««»’dffl3iF-
[S3®/*'E''^].......................... U)T«r fflaS8(ria£>-!g)jj^[«(sr^.«Ti3®gr^E^®°3'“®5“” [60V3-.
OOaoiu^a/r] ^i—a<xi-tu .S©®[«>iu3<'*’‘jM gisirji>ito [ii>dp*3 ^liisirCJS . . .

roi^i^ awOOaoioirir @i_««i_[«<3 ^(53®““E“j®‘’‘^‘/3 gi[«w^U)3 [«>®*3
g)a[«3’'‘^E® «'‘«*3‘"'^i^®^E'^3 t3a.iriii g)<_«[a3<-a/ [^®3®“E'“D*’’'j‘/ 
•®'E“‘3 [|<)«^*3 iairrt fi(^uiiuairuLj giar^ii
P«r*3 ^/K»jru.®«*BA5'?- [e®:3a<r/r .S(3[Q]u>[i3®'^‘j'/ §>[^.41,310
[tt)«^*3 as^^aji/€l&Jir^«aolleueaairC.QffQa/b^iraaLfl/i>ji^aQap^^ eMQQooit/irir 
^L^aai—eu je0[O3“’E‘"''3''‘^‘/ gi^^u> [fiffi.*3 [@3»«/nlffl4(5/_«uirii9m 
an£003aoiu«'<r @‘—««['-®'3 .®®Ou>i‘j[«3''’‘^*/ giarjtilh [a-«)*3 ^«»[;r3tiO air-

[6 3 [.^"■'^3 e^OO^iuiri- [@3“—E*3*‘“**' .®®®ui»'[«3'‘^*y gunjvii [a-«*] [6^3;£jaj-
tj^€2Jir^sa8l)eiiiefra/ril.(S ^[®3®^^E® eAi®Ofio[tt/r^
O[ui(u«3*'j[t/ gj]*^^** [a-a.*3 a^^ajuileija^ss^eueirairC-(ii^Q]a^irairL.Q .^ov-

aAiOOac[io<r3# ^i—aai—Oi fit^QuiiiairuLi gitir^ui [sL«.*J ■
[«z/rS»»0«/3ar[»ru.® jy«r»3’''-E®“®3‘-'®®‘’‘-“W'^ eMQOemuirir @i_i[«3(_[a,3

^0Qu>i6[«3*E“v3 9([*^3'®'“ E®-*’*3 ®««»u.®tj<J«’tjo[«'3'^®<jL OKOOmiurir 
^L^aai—eu ^(/^QitMiairjliLi gitjr^xu) [a.®*3 @««ir[il®3u®<J/r(g<^ihOua[«ao^ 
a»3®®£ouirir ^L.aai—(u ^(5Ou!iij«a[u3</ gxir^io [a.as-*] ■^^[«z3(/Seajr8.
«55B[«/3®'''®’''-®E‘j3*J'"'?‘‘’^^^,®'®E^J*E'®3®®'’^‘-'~E*]'’^*®‘*^ ®‘-[«a3"
L-eu ;8(gQiCiij«ir[L/3w [o-or*] ^iairLi.<!> ^(5««[«^3‘

[7.3 [«ar]®@i^ aniOOaonioff- ^i-aai-eu .fi(5Ou>it<[«3’’‘^‘/ §iti>rj)iti> C2-iy*3 gjia/rC- 

®[«3aBr^jr[ir3®‘“ aAiO®[ao»>3** [@<-3®^“-®* .®©Oui[iij«r-

‘j^/j ■ [“-'“■*3 “i[®3*®E®3*‘-® “i[®3®“
eaoQQsc^irr ^i-e*i-isit fi(yOui<i)air[ujLf gisirjeih [«.®*3 ®«[«3*‘^® C®3
................................................... ani300ao[iiyrir3 ^0O[ui3'“E®3"'‘jw gxwjjno 

[®.«*3 araQOwiuirir ^i~aat_eu /BoOifiluairij^L/]

E'®-“-*3 «o««,[63y<r [»bi3"'^ ®i-««[i.3®' .SgOwi^a]®'-
[uty3 g(«r[.«i»3‘“ [«.«-*3 M''3*’'‘^®E'®-*3©"’"’@'^ [««r3*''^ ®[‘-3‘’®E'-3®' 
;B(5O[u>3i6[«/r3ijiy Si^Jfiui C®-*’*3

[.®3'^-‘“‘^‘®®°'“E®32‘° owOCaoiojrr [^3®®““**“^

st[’«r3-*“E“] E®-®*3
{8.3 [«^^iu3o-fl«iJirp3«s>8»<or«'rtl® ©[«,3«na««-tl® zr»-®[io3*«"^iE^'°3®E§H3^®°-“-

©[^Ti etKQQJzBiuirir ^i—aai—ai ^(^Quiiiairuy ^<3r.«i.u> [«.'»*3 @iairtZ.Qu.
O[<j03uiO[<j3»ii> aarrir ^i-iai-a, [.fle53©[u>3iu«^[639 ^<”E-«’“3 E®-®‘*3

83
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a^[^^<biz93cu»8«»0E®'3®®*®‘-®‘j‘-'2»>’jst®®®‘^®‘j9«®®®E^3‘®’^®®®®*3^E'*'°3®§r^^®°-®' 
®E5"“3 OAjOOaoK^irJir ^i_Jiai-ai ^(jOui^iujairEuqj giorjuit [«.jy*3 
'[e_iu<u3«E®3®'E**3‘~’^®'®'®'’^®E''®^®3®E‘'’3^&>3'^*'''‘“®^*‘'”‘-E'*®^3®‘-‘-“®‘'"’ 

^i^aat^eu ^(^Qtaiu^truLf 
a-i|j«;<BO«ir«sri_ir.E«arJa»or«irLl®6[^u<r3“M®E®'’^3‘“®‘^'-"’’E“*/3®E^' 

®E‘-3®“E‘-3“' ^©3®“"®"“*! S>^^U1 E«’U)*] 
[^oni^OOQaoiu/rir] ®<-_[^«3«i_6« ^E®3®“‘“®'‘j‘y gi*w^E“3

Secotid teclion.

j^l.j [tl® «ai>]«><rgj-r aairirr ^u.^ai—gw fd(^a>tutiruL)

^a/tt/a®«/rfiwri_[/r]<w6vor«ru.® ©fikrtBOT^£l®>^<2Cw]y?£&w
p.J 00[^af>(OirJr [^>B^OJtoi</ru£y E^^*3 Oieutuaeoff-

^(5]0u>ii/«<rut/ gifflT^lh [j>8r»j @«««-u.®;s^(^[<r]«)O>>d» anOOzciuirir

[^4.] a> fi(^QiDtijxrCjLi 5i«r^t6 ®[«»]»-[u.]®««(i5[«S]s9 aa![^>r/r
[^i_«tt @jr[^«Mr^®[^ui] Jg)[^«2«»-u.® mjriri

«ri-L®E>3^«>E'®'’3*®''‘-®'''^'^j*®’'E‘* “"3"
[^5.^ GOaon/iTT ^1_[^««1_3'» ^E®®3“‘“*''^“‘/ gxjrjilio [^®«*3 B.ujiu[«O2<t'>’«wi_n-i:ar-

®<ar®<ril[^®3*^0’'efE«^3'^®'^‘-® aAiOOaDio(^»-Jr
iu«irE‘^34 E®®-*3 J®®®'’’*-® ttairirir

C(^u>Jiu*/rL L] S‘^'
E6.3 ■«“■■“ E®'’‘'*3 »-‘“®'®®®’''^'-[^«rar]a(ar«ru.® tBlarKTLia [efl&ir^su^’irfi'iLi

eflO^^^-«-oGE8r^^’3®°'^®Es^3 “KOO^'uinr ^L-dxi—eu fi(i^QtDiijai>Lji^ gtsir^ii 
E®^*3 ig)E®3®®‘-®‘j®‘-'0<y2w a«[OO]ai)iL,rr ^(jj^OioJ^iUrtJirLj^iy]
^[rarj^li E®®*3

[7.3 E®3*®*E’-3®E‘j‘^‘'®‘“-®''’^3' «n'E®o3“E“'3®® e®‘-®®‘-3“'' S(«rj»u)]

'^E“3 E®"'*3 *-4«t'E®3®®‘’^“^‘-'®^*“®'^®’'‘-® ,.®E®*’'^3®'^E‘~®J n-fQ^^a^p- 

£^^-«-p3®E§H^®‘’3'‘°®5^ aiu®Ofii![^iu^J-
{8.3 4 ®<-«e«3‘-“ ■e©®u>E“^3®®E“<y3 »>«*-X“3 E®^’3 @E43«»E^.3®f>^]®ir»^-- 

«au]QOaDit«r»- ^L-«xi^a> fi(^QiDiiixituLi g»[«>r]^ui [®«i.*] @««jril®[>3-
.^[ai»p[<F3»«-nl® aKQOa>itjiri iQp^dat^e.^ gi^jput
a-it/io<so,»»'E‘“''3‘—®E‘’'^“'3^E*3®‘^*®®E@3'^E‘*tf®3*

‘['9.] «(rt,L®;®*«'®4p33«’iflio<F[^«» “-'3'®*'>57®®®''it£^3'®‘”®§H^E®3°E'“'®5'”3 ^OOeDojirir
g)i_««i_«u ^^Qunuanui^ ^arjpiija [<»«•] jg)Qs»j»i2.® ^aopoj/rriiOfrifl 
ftW^OOaoj"*' ^(5Ouiiu<i/r[u]£/ E'*^“-*3 E®'’‘'3''‘-®‘®’

OfieufiTtf
£10.3 «»[<_3««£fl oPiOOeaiuirr .@£_4«[t_a,3 ^E®3®‘^®'‘j‘/ Ee/i3<w4»Eu>] [»«.•] 

E®*®]®*^® S«®®«yru.^> ^oCE‘®3‘“®®'^4 5«w[jii3ui
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nrirO®^ew9o^a«ir[»Jzr<(?ti[OL/(rJii:/a>««»-i;.[® 
aai^OOaom/rir

^««]r<l®6Qu0Ui£iy^j^r awOSao^iuJa^a- 
[«•«■•] «r-rO®»j«jSo;sa^«,]ar. 

KirCQ [tfl2so>»«a».>/5£>^] aj<.«B-}QiQtn,«[jnr]‘jg^-o0g^[^^^8oj<i[®]^T, [««]-
OOeciuirr g!drj»ii <iraO®^[^«»So^j.

E12.] ® tjsArl^jeOfFir^^a-oOgj-l^So.

[^josJ^g-o oaidOaoaj/r/r ^i^axt^eu fii^duiihsitLJLi

nrir^Ogjj®jSJo[^pjB^a<«>r[^«ff2u.® ^imarliuirKitLiSuljtKifi-
[13.] iU6Uff[»r«/]OTS,^i[ir]0«L«fl[^.»'T>Ogj]-i^8ojo®^.= oKQQeoiurr [g)]<_4«/_«i< 

Ou)[iiz]«ir6ty gifirjrih [eriZ)*] ^iniriKS) etnQOecitjirii ^i^dst-oi
^q^iDiuSTijci g(dr [«r«*] g)s«rtl®a®[<c]ril [aaiQ SaomlJ/r

fi(!^'i[a>'yjxruLj g!«>>>ih [wa.*]
[14.] «rjra-©ii/ (jpui[u)]ij.O«=»{c«'®«6»>^»[«'] @i-aai-.eii [.fi(g]O[iii]«/«»uiL/ [g(«w].««h

■[orat*] @[«»]»-C.ffl [^]tjjrir»^«^.«-oOgj-J$8o[je]®[g-n] a«[OO]«i<u»-r ®[t.]-
^(a^Qoiiij^iruLi ^irsaaQta [er^*] nrfl'O^5j;[<w®]ax^a>«r«»rLL[® i^ifiSev~

«iri2.®]^[0]ff:[iu]«wagori atiOOeniuiri ^i_««t_[«»] .©(^©[to]!
[15.] tii^rrut^ ^<arjaf[u>] [or®*] /iraOgg^«©o[/bp]fio[eir]«ru.® [t£j»ar]65off«ff-aC© orio. 

[«]^.fiMfa'a©«r ®OO^j®[®]jr®j^[8]^a©i?L«fl[^].«nj®ar-1^8ojo[®g-o] &t^QQDBtjffir
^i—ixL^tu fi;^Qi>iiutirCin gtm^U) [«ra»*] [^]«[«,]irLZ.® O[«uiou]^.^irir£iu
[j^]»[«!fl««]'r[<r]iv»5sr^.»-oOg{-4^8ojo®gT. €»«. -Ir

[16-.] O6[soio]<nr ^L_a[«]z_«< [©q5]O[ui]iu»»6[t/] [oror*] g>««a[C.]O
@i_<3>eU aAiS3[ao]a»rjr ^i^axi^tu ©03wit(«ir[a/]«/ gsmjfii £«r jy*] !§)[*]- 
«»-e.ffiuu«r«^(r[,y.] ani®Oao[uj]ajr X0[®]“"**[‘^*4 .«»]“>
[orffl.*] nr»'®[s(],5j«(!9o.^fl>®-«r««f<l® eStirfi^rxirL.S-

[17.] «a!iru.®»' etnt)Qa>iuirir @[t_]«»i_[«>' .fi]^9uiiiwir6i^ ^[«r.j»]<i [jyiS*] nrirQ^^. 
«?8o^w0r«jtl®ffi«»(r«[»’]i.yS g>................................................... aniOQeemt ^i—tiat-eu

9«r[.«»u>] [-^'‘*] ;»[“^ia’'] (^«ff[w-»]’'’'»[iu»wr^]j».cO§j[-l.
^8o]jio©gTi oa[®Q]BOaj«A ^i—iai_ai ©®Ou!iu*[»]-

[18.] uLf [-<ya.*] nr»O[j5]^ja^o[,jw>e.<!>r»]«-t:ffl^A»«®««»«i®<i®J«"i®«
aii>00[ao]iujr/r @[i_]<i«i-a< fif^Q£iD<u4ntuL/ gi]«4rA»u> [■^®-*] 
«arf©8ojo®[g^ oni]OOi»[iu]r< {@i_4«]i_al [.fi®O]u)t<[4!<r6t/ 5l]«r4lui

[.o/tf”*] [@]«»<rtl®[«]«irill^»w»-<»rJ7M0a-»'[a^].«»
[19.] [O®]aoa>a'-r ®u.a«t_a* ©0[O]u>iO«r64 Siot[j»u>] [.ay®*] ®«»-rL® [a/a-]®.-*- 

awOO[m]iM»-ir. @t_««t_[a/] ;Sgj®u!iuairij[iy]............................... [-ay***] '@«[»]rtl-
®««i_[«.ffl]®/}u an3OazuB»-r [®]t-«[a]<_®/ '.©[0O]u><6«[-r6t/ g(«.'.«i,ii] [jyor*]
[nr]aO®aj[fflS]o^2Z)a*[«r]«a<A®>[.fi(5a/r]e9«[-r]tl® [io]^[«e®ij-]

[20.] aniSOaoarrr ©(2>Ou>[«>]»-r[O«/] g,ar^th
aai90eov[irir @]i_««<.aa« fi(^Qu>iiniirut!i . . . . u> [jy®-*] «'*Os[«.j]-
«^l[o]^[««iir]«<rt;[®]>.^®[afi«><254««tl[®] . . . . [aw®Oa£>iuir,f 
i^]«( [^0]®tDiu*r6«/ 5!«r.ar[u)] [«.i)*] [@]»[®(ri_]®[>i.fi]-

’ Road
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[213 aAiOO^aoJo/iT/r
u)r^[tS®^0^«fi3^jsT)0^“i§S[oj£>®^-o owOOaoa/Jffrf'

^tOto[«3r4j[t/3 [«.a.*3 ;»««»■ vajraiF @J--

^0p:£a7«4r[63t/ g>«rjif[w3 [*®*‘?’*3 ^/sv/riLQ w<r[4pw3®®^(S>^ 
[;63<25^[*^^3^^‘^W g>[«’’^«fly3*^ [^@*3 ^««/ru-[®3 • 

6uwO©ffl!>[<ur(T3 [,fi3G5®'“’C‘^3®'’^*^L*v3 {^[cw34Kh [«k5&*3

[233 «/r^® Qsu^f^ir suuOOfioioffjr ^an^ih [«>«r*3
^««ffu.®^O^jj©«j[«@3*9^ aruQOfioaijt/r j§)/_a[«3*^^ «®[®3®“^C“^J^E*W^w3 9^®^'

[^•P/*3 a-«R[^3“'*^’

£243 [a»«.*3 eMQQ&ctu»ir*
[;S30Oi^«fl'tji/ ^eirjpih ['”'*3 ^E®«'ri^®3^®^,®w/r aruQQaoajtTir

[^3c5^“E‘^3'^‘^*^ giesr^ih E'®’«*3 ^'^®[^aJ^3°^*“®^‘**^® 
fi^/TMtUd [/f3’’®^E^3 sMQ^a&iuinr ^u.[««3**®''

[253 ^jrasrQtii ['’’'^-*3 ^«*ff-LL®[«3®«^^-®^ GA»O®iM>it/ff;r ^t_««i-.«/
^(a[<r«3'nJiy g^sir.ai'ti E'’’"'®**! (©[(^J-^^ 6iA)(S>Oaoit>/r4r

^^^UitusiruLi ^tir^Ui [*^^*3 /®’/rO^^^[a/8o3^^®'®’^^*^E*“3® ^,®<8)<B<a®GP4B«jr-
t^^uQtj(^Q^ffLLt—jg^ [6wv3©Oac[tt^3^’

£26*3 [<©*3 /Ffl-Ojg^i^€uSopzBsa/[®r3««'tl®«O«fl’-
4^<»4;/rLl®oo^^suci«8^zp<O^e0^.ff*«Og^S[83°>^O;$*^ [€nv3®OeiD(u/r>r 
^(^Quiiij^/ruLf ^2r[«ir3®[ii3 E'®^*’*! WjrOg;5^fitf8o^a?[«u3*’^[«3*^® 

oA’0®ao-
[27.3 ^t-^at—6u fi(^Qaitu^/ruLf ^fir^tii [flr«r*3 /rjr®®^QfS[o3^m>6i/s»r«fl-tL®ij-

[^3^^^^^ fi(^QuniUE9ULf ^<9r> 

jjitii [9r-0/*3 /trffQ^^a^ofitioeveffifFrLL.Q OflM«'««0tj[tJar3i^ ©(m®O[«3'’^E®^3^®^''^’ 
ftwOO^turir '

£28.3^ [«r^*3 nr/rO®^<u8o[^3<b«r«ru® ^[<53®®*"'"
effULiiti^ «neirAis^S^47S'O^«0^-ff-vOg^$8[o3-^Ed3‘»~^ £uv[OOQoa/3^'^ ^u.Mt^eu 
^(n^Qitnu^iFULi ['^■<^^*3 /F/r©r(27^E®3^®^*—® tSiuui^ 8O^^[^^38o-

[j®®35'® «uvOOw!i^/r/r [^3^««c.<m ^(7530w{t/-
[29.3 [flru)«*3 rtrr®yr^(ua/fflr*jrtl® euu.[€V^3®'’'^®^^0^^[^3^«»p

fiUuOQaoju/r/r ^x_4aA-«» ;fii(550tatu«r[u3t/ [@3^E^3®‘^ [flr«)a.*3 fvirgiat^tu^
A»[«r3«<rLl®uur4[^34^4;^^^3^^[43^£^o«V5/e4»uC?t.>0u>(^.^/r €uw®O[fiD3tt^^'^

[30.3 geir^ui [flr«>aL*3 'C[uff'3aff® ^^[«fii_j«3'»' [<®]»«6 ©off[^3'^>®'E*®3
©ao.® nr^^nrtr^J' >B[(T53®"’'^«6» [®#>3® ® «o[«^]O[<J-3a/[(r

>^[«®3 ^^'E'-j^E® ^^4j3^‘^'^5’“*Ej®3>®<^** e£^6ty,®[«/:d.3
................... ® [.^t_3®^E®*^3’^^ O«/tIiy.[/»3'^ (I— [ar(Z)^*3

‘ This name looks more like in the original; hut see No 69, paragraph 101.

’ "What r«rat)dns el the lottor« in this Weak, looks like
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Tbansiation.

1. [Hail! Prosperity!] Before the twenty-ninth year (0/ the rdgn) of K6-Eajak^- 
Sarivarman, alias Srl-RAjarSjadSva, who, &e.,’—the lord ^ri-EajarfijadSva [was 
pleased to order that the inhabitants of the] brahma[depas] in Sora-mandalam [should 
supply temple watchmen] to the lord of the ^ri-Eajaraje^vara (temple).^ To each of the 
temple watchmen who are supplied, the inhabitants of the respective villages which have 
supplied the temple watchmen, shall measure one hundred kalam of paddy per year. Thia 
paddy has ,to be supplied and daily allowances {padi) have to be paid every year, as long 
as the moon and the sun endure, out of the tax due by tho inhabitants of the respective 
villages. These allmvances were engraved on stone by order of the lord 6ri-R3jar&ja- 
dSva.

2. The members of the assembly of [Vima]lachittama[ngal]am in I[h]ga* 
[ttd]du, (a svibdivision) of Arnmoridcva-valanftdu, have to supply one temple watchman.

3. [The members of the assembly of Nedumana]!, alias Madanamafijari-rcha-
turv^dimahgalam, in Neomali-nfidu], (a stibdiaision) oi Arumo[ridSva-valanadir, 
have to supply , . . temple watchman],

4. The members of the assembly of Kuotiydr [in the same nddu] have to supply one 
temple watchman.

5. The members of the assembly of PallavaomahSd^vi-chaturvSdimafigalam in 
Purah[gara]m[bai-nddu], (a- suidimsion) of Arumoridgva-valanhdu, have to supply 
one temple watchman.

<3. The members of the assembly of SombiyaomahddSvi-chaturvSdimangalam 
in the same nddu have to supply one temple watchman.

7. The members of the assembly of PerumbalamarudAr in the same nddu have to 
supply one temple watchman.

8. The villagers of ... .
supply . . . temple watchman].

9. The villagers of ^irrdmdr in 
have to supply one temple watchman.

10. The members of the assembly of Kurukkai in I...................... do, (a subdivision}
of Arumoridfiva-valanddu, liave to supply one temple watchman.

11. The members of the assembly of Kiraiyil, adias [Pa]ram[^]Svaramahgalam, 
in Ala-nSdu, (o subdivision) oi Arumoridfiva-valanadu, have, to supply one temple 
watchman.

12. The members of the assembly of ^embiyanmahddSvi-chaturvSdimahga- 
1am in the same nddu have to supply one temple watchman.

13. The members of the assembly of TirunaraiyAr in TirunaraiyAr-nfidu, (a 
subdivision) of Kshatriya^ikharaani-valanadu, have to supply one temple watchman.

14. The members of the assembly of [^S]t[o]........................ m, alias Abhi-
manabhAsharna-chatu]rv6dimangalam, in the same aorfa have to supply one temple 
watchman.

ngalam in the'same [tiMu have to

rkkhrram

’ The preserved portion of line 1 shows that the historical part of this inscription was identical with that 
0/ No. 65,

Those portions of the preceding* sentence, which are enclosed in square brackets, are lost at the begin
ning of line 2, but can be supplied with the help of the analogous wording of No. 69, paragraph I.
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834 ADDiriOXAL TANJAVUR INSCRIPTIONS.

15. The members of the assembly of.......................fiyakudi in the same ndda have
to supply one temple watchman.

16. The villagers -of [VanJdfirafijS^ri] in the same nddu have to supply one temple 
watchman.

17. The villagers of Khfrh] r in the same nddu have to supply one temple watchman.
18. The villagers of Karkudi in the same ndtlu have to’supply one temple watchman.
19. The members of the assembly ot Serr hr iu Serrhr-khrram, (a subdivision') of 

Kshatriya^ikhSmani-valanSdu, have to supply one temple u’atchman.
20. The members of the assembly ofEudavAyilin the same nddu have to supply one 

temple watchman.
21. The members of the assembly of NallOr] iu the same nddu have to supply one 

temple watchman.
22. The members of the assembly of [Ihjgan in Ifhjgaukdu, (a of

KshatriyaSikh&mani-valanSdu, have to supply one temple watchman.
23. The members of the assembly of AlattAr in TevAr.nadu, (a subdivision) ol 

Kshatriya^ikh&mani-valanSdu, have to supply one temple watchman.
24. The members of the assembly of P[e]ruhgadambOr in fAla-njSdu, (o sub

division) of Eshatriya^ikhSmani-valan^du, have to supply one temple watchman.
25. The members of the assembly of Papp[a]rkudi in the same nd<^ have to supply 

one temple watchman.
26. The members of the assembly of Porundambo[ndai] in the same nddu have to 

supply one temple watchman.
27. The members of the assembly of Eott[a]rakkudi in Pattiua-kftrram, (a sub

division) ol Kshatriya4ikh&mani-valau8.du, have to supply ono temple watchman.
28. The members of tho assembly of Tirukka[nna]Agudi in the same nddu have to 

supply one temple watchman.
29. The members of the assembly of KallAr, aUas [Sa]ooamangalam, in the same 

nddu have to supply one temple watchman.
30. The members of the assembly of Ma[ru]gal in Ma[ru]gal-u&da, (a subdivision) 

of KshatriyaSikhAmani-valanMu, have to supply one temple watchman.
31. The members of the assembly of [I].......................k[k udi] in the same nddu have

to supply one temple watchman.
32. The members of the assembly of [PA^daf^uA] r in the same nddu have to supply ono 

temple watchman.
33. The villagers of VaiQpjpAr inthe same nddu have to supply ono temple watchman.
84. The villagers of [Ta] nj &vAr in the same n«da have to supply one temple watcliinau.
35. The members of the assembly of [Ajdiyappimafigalam in TiruvfirAr-kftrram, 

{a subdioision'^ of Eshatriy a4ikh8mani-valanAdu, have to supply one temple watchman.
86. The members of the assembly of Eaja[ma]Ila-chaturv6dimangalam in 

[‘V]61A-nAdu, (a subdivision) of Eshatriya4ikhAmani-valanfidu, have to supply one 
temple watchman.

37. The villagers of Pe[ru]m[b]6r in the same nddu have to supply one temple 
watchman.

38. The members of the assembly of Pugal6[ga]m6nikka-chaturv6dimafigalara 
in Paoaiy4r-nfi.du, (« subdivision) of Eshatriya4ikha'mai3ii'‘valan8:du, have to supply 
one temple watchman.
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39. The members of the assembly of Tanda[tt8]ttam, alias Mummadi-^ora- 
chaturvfidimangalam, in [Tirujnar[aiy<l]r-nadu, {a suldivision} of UyyakkondS®- 
valanhdn, have to supply one temple watchman.

40. The members of the assembly of P3[mhn]ram in Pa mbura-n&du, (a sub- 
division) of Uyyakkonddu-valanfidu, have to supply one temple watchman.

41. The members of the assembly of Ea[d]ai[k]kudi in the same ndda have to 
supply one temple watchman.

42. The villagers of [2ial]l&vflr in the same ndda have to supply one temple watchman.
43. The villagers of [Adiyajraiyakusumbalin [^.AJmbar-n^du, (« sribdivision) ot, 

HyyakkondSo-valanadu, have to supply one temple watchman,
44. The villagers of Nallarunddr in the same nadu have to supply one temple 

watchman.
45. The villagers of Ma[ruJdavAr in Ma[ru]gal-n3du, {a sabdivisiott) ot Uyyak- 

kondSu-valanadu, have to supply one temple watchman.
46. The members of the assembly of Tiru[ma]rapai] in Vennddu, (a subdioision) 

oi Vyyakkondiu-valanadu, have to supply one temple watchman.
47. The members of the assembly otVaigal, alias Viuavaumahadfivi-ehatur- 

Tediraahgalam, iu the same ndda have to supply one temple watchman.
48. The members of the assembly of Tirun[a]ilam in the same nddu have to supply 

one temple watchman.
49. The villagers of Karu[vijli in the same nddu hav’e to supply two temple watch' 

men.
60. The villagers of V ay a [I6]r in the same nddu have to supply one temple watchman.
51. The members of the assembly of ^fittaah^rj in Ti[r]ai(^m'fl]r-nadu, (a sub

division) of Uyyakkondau-valanadu, have to supply one temple watchman,
63. The members of the assembly of AkkalAr in Tiruvaruj’ndlljr-nSdu, (« sub- 

dioisioti) of UyyakkondSu’ValanSdu, have to supply one temple watchman,
63. The villagers of Ay irkadu in the same ndda have to supply one temple watchman.
54. The members of the assembly of [Vilaijnagar, alias Nittaviuoda-ehatur' 

vSdimahgalam, in Vilai-uadu, (a subdivision) oi UyyakkondSa-valanSdu, have to 
supply one temple watchman.

65, The members of the assembly of Perumulai in the same nd^ have to supply one 
temple watchman.

56. The members
one temple watchman,

67. The villagers 
Watchman.

58. The members
A[kktlr]-n&du, (o subdivision) of Uyyakkondfio-valan&du, have to supply one temple 
Watchman.

59. The members of the assembly of [Ti]ruk[kadavflr] in the same nddu have to 
supply one temple watchman.

60. The members of the assembly of Ta[lai]chchahgMu in the same ndtla have to 
supply one temple watchman.

61. The members of the assembly of Talichch[5]ri, alias [Pa]rakrama*^ora- 
chaturv3dimahgalam, in [Ku]r«[mb<lr]-»&du, {a subdivision) of Uyyakkopdau- 
valanfidu, have to supply one temple watchman.

of the assembly of [PariyalOJr in the same nMu have to supply

of (^Ti]r[^aimftr] in tlie same ndi^ have to supply one temple

of the assembly of Kajf ndrasimha-chaturv^dimangalam in
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62. The members of the assembly of IraiyftuA6ri in the same nddu have to supply 
one temple watchman.

63. The members of the assembly of Ti[ruvid]aikkari,, a deyacMmt in the same nddu, 
have to supply three temple watchmen.

64. The villagers of Nedunghdu in the same nddu have to supply one temple watch
man.

65. The members of the assembly of [Ga]ndar6dltya-chaturv6dimafigalam 
in Poygai-nSdu, (o siibdiviaim) of RSj 6ndrasimha-valan6du, have to supply two 
temple watchmen.

66. The members of the assembly of Perum[bu]liyhrin the same nddu have to supply 
one temple watchman.

67. The members of the assembly of Pfirthiva^§kha[ra]-chaturv6dimahgalam 
in [Mijrai-khrram, (o suidinision} of Ehj6ndrasimha-val.an&du, have to supply one 
temple watchman.

68. The members of the assembly of Kavaiya[t]talai, oZms Pandita-^ora- 
chaturv6dimahgalam, in A[nd}attu-k6cram, (a subdivision) of R6j6ndra,simha- 
valanfidu, have to supply one temple watchman.

69. The villagers of Sattimaftgalam in the same nddu have to supply one temple 
watclnnan.'

70. The members of the assembly of Paraiya-Vauavaomahfid6vi-ohaturv6di- 
mahgalam in Iuoambar-u6du, (a subdivision) of Rajfindrasiinha-valanadu, have to 
®“PP^y temple watchman.

71. The members of the assembly of ASugflr in the same nddu have to supply one 
temple watchman.

72. The members of the assembly of Kottaiyhr in the same «a<Z» have to supply 
one temple watchman.

73. The inhabitants of fir, alias Mum[ma]di-^6ramangalam,in the same narfa have 
to supply one temple watchman.

74. The members of the assembly of [^ri^-Parhntaka-chaturvSdimangalam in 
the same nddu have to supply two temple watchmen.

75. The members of the assembly of §[6yjnallfirin [Miralai-nSduJ, (o subdivision) 
of RSjSndrasimha-valanitdu, have to supply one temple watchman.

76. The members of the assembly of Emanallhr, alias TrailokyamahSdAvi- 
chatnrvSdimahgalam., in Manni-n6du, {a subdivision) of RiijSndrasiriiha-vala- 
n6du, have to snpply one temple watchman.

77. The members of the assembly of Ve(^mba]rr6r, alias [A] vanin4r6yana-chatur- 
v^dimaUgalam, in the same nddu have to supply one temple watchman.

78. The members of the assembly of Idavai in the same nddu have to supply ono 
temple watchman.

79. The members of the assembly of Paoattda[di] in the same nddu have to supply 
.one temple watchman.

80. The members of the assembly of E6tthr in Vilatthr-nhdu, (a subdivision) oi 
R&jSndrasimha-valanddu, have to supply one temple watchman.

81. The members of the assembly of 0.....................................................r in Khr-nadu,
(a subdivision) of Rajandrasiihha-valanadu, have to supply one temple watchman.

82. The members of theassembly of Srl-Yl[^ran]ara[yana-cha]turv6dimangalam, 
a free village (? tauit/dr), have to supply six temple watchmen.
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83. The members of the assembly of Kitritklcai in KuruJckai-uUdu, {a suMinUion} 
of B&j8ndrasimha*ralan£du, have to supply one temple watchman.

84. The members of the assembly of K&virimahgalam in the same ndda have to 
supply one temple watchman.

8o. The members of the assembly of KSttiyiir-brahmadfiyam in the same ndda 
have to supply one temple watchman.

86. The members of the assembly of ^Varajghr in tho same ndda have to supply
. . . temple watchman.

87. The members of the assembly of Kada[laii]gu(li in the same«a^ have to supply 
one temple watchman.

88. The members of the assembly of [^Majl[likudi] in [Tiruv&jli-nfidu, (a subdivi
sion) of EftjSudrasimha-valanadu, have to supply one temple watchman.

8S>. The members of the assembly of Tiruvali in the same ndda have to supply . . 
. temple watchman.

96. The members of the assembly of........................ -in Tiru[vin]dal4r-nftdu, (a sub
division) oi R8j8ndrasimha-valan3du, have to supply one temple watchman.

91. The members -of the assembly of [Tirujnaoriytlr in the same nddu have to 
supply one temple watchman.

' 92. The members of the assembly of MSra[pidugud4vi]-chaturv8dimahgalam in
tlie same ndda have to supply one temple watchman.

93. The villagers of [KailjSranagar] in the same nddu have to supply one temple 
watchman,

94. The members of the assembly of Perunga[n]b6rin Velnnaijyhr-nadu, (« sub
division) of Rfij8udrasimha-valanfi.du, have to supply one temple watchman.

95. The members of the assembly of MS [dnlaJvSlftr in the same itada have to supply 
one temple watchman.

96. The members of the assembly of ... . ttdr in the same ndda have to supply 
one temple watchman.

97. The membei-s of the assembly of Veil hr in the same ndda have to siqiply one 
temple watchman.

98. The members of the assembly of 8diya[kknjdi in the same ndda have to supply 
one temjde watchman.

99. Tho members of the assembly of U[^d]aiyddi[tya-chaturv]6dimahgalam iu 
Tirukkaruma[la-nildu], (asubdivision) oi BhjSndrasiiiiha-valau&du, have to supjdy 
one temple watchman.

100. The members of the assembly of Tirukkarumalam in the same nddu have to 
supply one temple watchman.

101. The members of the assembly of T^odr in the same nddu have to supply ono 
temple watchman.

102. The members of the assembly of NUngflr in NSAgdr-nddu, (a subdivisvon) of 
R)lj6ndrasimha-valan&du, have to supply two temple watchmen.

103. The members of the assembly of Euvram iu the same nddu have to supply one 
temple watchman.

104. The members of the assembly of Ma[ru]dfir in the same nddu have to supply 
one temple watchman.

10-5. The members of the assembly of Perund6ttara in Adigaimaiigai-nSdu, (a 
subdivision) of Rajdndrasimha-valanddu, have to supply two temple watchmen.
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106. The members of the assembly of PaBchevaomah&d6vi-chaturv6dimangaIam 
in Konda-nddw, (a subdivision) ot KdjSndrasiiiiha-valanddu, have to supply two 
temple watchmen.

107. The members of the assembly of Eumarftditya-chaturvSdimaiigalam in 
Ne[luvd]r-nidu, (a subdivision) of RSjSndrasimha-valantdu, have to supply one 
temple watchman.

108. The members of tho assembly of Nayadlramafigalam in Pidavfir-n4du, (a 
subdivision) of Rfij^ndrasimha-valanftdu, have to supply one temple watchman.

109. Tho members of the assembly of Jayau[k3o[n]da-^draohaturvgdimangaj 
lam in Veii41ip[p&] di, (a subdivision) of RajSndrasimha-valanddu, have to supply 
one temple watchman.

110. The members of the assembly of Valavai)mah&d8vichaturv§dimangalam 
in I[ru]AgoIapp4di, (a saitfeWstba) of RdjSndrasimha-valanddu,-have to supply one 
temple watchman.

111. The members of the assembly of Mah6[ndra]mangalam in Mimalai, (a 
subdivision) ot Rajabraya-valanddu, have to snpply one temple watchman.

112. The members of the assembly of Tiruvellatai in Vada[vari3-nddu, (a sub
division) oi Edja^raya-valaniidu, have to supply two temple watchmen.

113. The members of the assembly of Perumarudhr in Kir-Palfiru, (a subdivision) 
ot Pach[chi3r-k<lrram in Raja^raya-valaniidu, have to supply one temple watchman.

lid. Pbyitlii.' As the space at this spot is not sufficient, the portion which is missing 
here, was engraved on stone to the south of the sacred gate of RfijarSja, to the north of 
the shrine of A[gnid]4va, on the lower portion (?), on the east wall of the enclosure (?), 
commencing from the northern.......................

No. 71. Os THE EAST WALL OF THE CENTRAL SHRIKE.

The beginning of the first five lines of this inscription is hidden by a flight of steps, which 
has been constructed iu front of the shrine after the time when the inscription was engraved. 

I The record is dated in the cyclic year Kshaya which was current after the expiration of 
1 the ^aka year 1368 (A.D. 1446-47), and during the reign of Devar[uya IT.] (of 
j Vijayanagara). It describes a few gold and silver ornaments which were presented to 

tho temple by a certain Vallabhadfiva. This person was probably a military officer of 
Devarhya, as he professes to have made the gift with tho object of effecting in return the 
conquest of the World.

While, in the ChSla inscriptions of the Tanjore temple, the weight of ornaments is given 
in karaTiju. mailjadi and feuari, the subjoined inscription employs for this purpose the iukkam 
of ten pana-idai. From the table of weights, which is contained in Sir Walter Elliot’s Coins 
of Southern India, p. 47, and which is based on a Malayalam work entitled Kanakkus&ram, 
it appears that the tukkam and pana-nlai of the subjoined inscription must be identical with 
the karailju and panatlukkam (= 2 mailjddi) of the metrical system. Although the pana-irlii 
or pa/nattukkam (= 7, is not mentioned in the Tanjore inscriptions of the Chdlas, it

’ The same three obscure syllables are found at the beginning of tlio continuation of this inscription on 
page 227, where I had been unable to make them out owing to the injured condition of tho stone, and had 
transcribed them as Quit . . Though the meaning of the word^»iyi^« is unknown, its occurrence
io both places suggests that it xs> meant for a cross reference from the last paragraph of No. 70 to the first 
paragraph of No. 67.
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is there presupposed by the fact that the Tamil term md is used to denote one 
tenth whenever it follows the word {■=. paw-idai orpaiuiiiukkain)^

Text.
® ^ozy^a/ zr^fl-a/nT

[2.]
je>^QeuL-»L^

..........................................................iriuiSLjtsor^mifeofi^ ©anjuj- 
&//rjrQ^Ui
......................................  . . ‘^I^eoaiuaaa-^^yi^ QmoKn^teeiMF

tuuifra Quif^ifj uC,t—th erL-t...9Dir

Qufr^ar'J
1^7.J ertl®

eriZ.Q Ui/r/S
erC-di

[^8 .J Uiir/iS 4g!rdssii>

Kir^

^S9)L.

C3.]

C4.J

[5.J

Uiir^ ,^issio eriLQ 0*J l/£2.£_U)

usst/r^sai^ ^jrssorQ

gieirj^ [I*] «ril®
[(*] utLt^ut

Cl*] ■

mir^

unr^
U9S9r^

HaiJiSLATIOlS.

(On the day) oi the nakshatra Purva-Phalgunl, which corresponded to a Wednesday and 
to the fifth tithi oi the first fortnight, at the auspicious time of ’............................................
. in the Kshaya tami)at[$ara] which was current after the Saka year 1368, while 
....................................................... the destroyer of [hostile] kings, the disgracer’ of those 
kings who break their word, the disgracor of the three kings («/ the South), he [who takes] 
every eountry which he sees, [but never gives back a country which be has taken], the lord 
of the four oceans, (ciz.) the eastern, southein, western and northern (or««««), who was pleased 
to witness the elephant hunt,*’ l)6var[Sya]........................... was graciously ruling the earth,
— VallabhadSvar, the son of Saundarasar of the...................... yotra (and) of the
Aivahiyana-adtra, gave [to the god at] Tafij Avilr (tfte followiny preaenta), with the desire

‘ Compare pigo 86, uoto 1, and page 66, note 1.
* Boad ^f^{tu)jriraj, as in Vol. I, No. 81, text line 2.
* Koad dsffiswu QdBiressrQ Qsin^i— fitrQ as in Vol- I, No. 81, text lino 5f,
* Bond ajt/2iS©8/r^/irjs/j»-og^8-o^/r. Eoud ^(jdsuQiruj^.
* After this word is a blank space which might have contained about nine syllables.
’ Head i^jg.
* The syllables irtu^ which are preserved before tysBE^^irsy^r^, show that either UttarSyaM or JJaiiJiind^ana 

has to be supplied.
* Soo Eji. Ind., Vol. Ill, p. 40, note 8. '

*• This htruda to imply that operations wore carried on in the time of the Vijayanagara
kings.
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to acoomplish the conquest of the world {dig-vijaga) :— One large diadem (patfe), (containing) 
twenty tukkam of gold of eight and a half (degrees) fineness/— at the I’ate of ten pana-idai 
to one fdttoBt; one diadem, (containing) seventeen faZ-iiw and eight pana-iM (of gold) oi 
eight ((Zu^rees) fineness; one diadem, (containing) si.v tukkam and two pana-ulai (of gold) oi 
eight (degrees) fineness ; one neck-ring ( pattaikkdrai), (containing) two tukkam (of gold) ot eight 
(degrees) fineness ; two joined neek-rings, (containing) three idkkam (of gold) ot eight and a 
half (degrees) fineness ; (one) nose-ornament (mukkutti), weighing two pana-ulai •, two eyes for 
tho idol (tirukkanmalar), (containing) one tdkkam (of gold) ot nine (Jc^rccs) fineness; one breast
ornament (padakkam), (containing) four tukkam (of gold) ot eight (degrees) fineness. To (lhe 
god) EshS trapilia ‘ (7i« gave) one silver diadem, (weighing) one and

IL—INSCKIPTION'S OF THE PALLAVA DYNASTY.

No. 72. Cave inscription at Vallam.

' The rock-cut f^aiva shrine at Vail am near Chingleput’ bears two Tamil inscriptions.- 
One of them, which belohgs to the 13th century A.D., is engraved on the lower portion of 
the right door-pillar.* It records the gift of a lamp in the 14th year of Sakalabhuvana- 
chakravartin KSpperniSjihgadSva* (i.e., K3-Perura-Siihhad6va) to the temple of 
VayandMura (i.e., Vasant64vara) at Vallam in VaUa-na(Ju, (a subdivision) of 
Ealattdr-kdttam.* The second, very archaic inscription is engraved on the upper por
tions of both door-pillars and records that the temple was built by Skandaseua, the son of 
Vasantapriyaraja, who was a vassal of Mah6ndrapdtar&ja. From the later inscription of 
KSpperufijingadfeva, it follows further that SkaudasSua called the temple Vasant^4vara after

appears to be syeonymoiq with sntrru, which occurs in the inscriptions No. 3 and No. 59.
’ Tho same dotty is referred to in No. I, p^^ragraph 33, and No. 43, paragraph 2.
’ Mr. Soiroirs leftU o/ Vol. I, p.l9L
* This ittscripti^n (No. 130 of 1392)^ opoos as foUovs

[3.]
[4.] Qjgeu^^(^ tutressrQ
[5.] 
[^6.2 aiwcv-

...........................................................
This king ascondod tho throne about Saka 1163*60, as may bo condtuded from an inscription on tlio onst 

wall of tho Abhisliekamaiidapa in tho Aru)d^ta*Forunid| tompio at Little Caflehi (No. 38 of 1890), which, 
begins thus:— woiiret^^ Qui» QiF^eoariS^jD

(^Q4f/ruQu(^^&isi^tiQ'^eujp^ aj/rssarQ
Hail! Prosperity! On Sunday, tho 

tenth Mhi of tho secon4 fortnight of tho month of Vrxiohika in tho 18th year {of ilif reisn) of Sakalabhuvana* 
chakraTortin Sri-E6pporufijihgaddva, whiloh lyus onrront aftor tho ^aka year 1182.’’ Tho romaimlor of tho date 
is built in. Other inscriptions of Opporuiljihgaddva aro found at Clkidambaram (Madras G.O., 27th July 
1838, No. 743, Public, p. 3), at TiruridaimacudAr (No. 135^ of 1803)^ and at DrAlu^r&ma (No. 419 of 1893).

* This district is tho 20th in Mr. Crolo’s list, Chinglopui Manual, p. 439. It owes its nxuno to Kulattur, 
now a lai^ villngo aftor which tho noxt Railway station soutli of Ohiugloput is callod ; soo Ind. Ant., VoL 
XXI, p. 197« uoto 1. TirukkarukkuBcamwas situated in Ka|attAr*k6^am ; soo J^. Ind., Vol. Ill, p. 279.
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No. 72. VALLAM INSCKIPTION OF JfAHENDBAFOTAEAJA. sri

his father Vasanta. Mah6ndTffp&tarfi|a, whose vassal Vasante professes to be, must have 
been a F alia ya king. This is alreatfy suggested by tlie first jwrt of his name, which occurs 
twice in the list of the Pallavas, as far as it is known {Vol. I, p. 11). The second part of the 
king’s name, FStardja,' forms part of ISvarapfitarfija,' as theTallaya king Param^varavarman 
I. is called in a grant of Vikramaditya I. (Vol. I, p. 145), and of Nandip&tar&ja,’ which is 
used as an equivalent of Nandivarman iu the Ka^iikfidi plates (No. 73 below, line W). 
Finally, the Inrmlas which the king receives i» the Vallain eave-inscription, have their 
parallels in other Pallava inscriptions. With LalitdnkuraeOmpare Lalita and Naiyfinkura 
in the Dharmardja Hatha inscriptions (Vol. I, p. 3), ^atrumalla and Onnabhara occur 
also in the two cave-inscriptions on the Triehinopoly rock (Vol. I, p. g9). Though Virudat 
are a somewhat unsafe basis for identification, it may be provisionally assumed tliat both 
the Triehinopoly eave-insoriptions of Chinabhara, alias ^atmmalla, mid the Vallam 
cave-inscription of Mahdndrapfitarfija belong to, one of the two* Pallava kings called 
Mahdodravarman, i.e., to the first half of the seventh century of our era.*

Text.

B. On the right pillar. 

|^2.J
£3.J inQitJis^a-uQutrjSfiQir^q^

£5.J ew £|j*J

Tbanslatiox.

Kanda^^uao (Sltandas6tta}, th© son of Vayandappiriare^am {VasantapriyarAja), 
th© servant of Pagdppidiign'^ Laliddnguraa (Lalitdnkura) Satjtni^uininallau (^atru- 
malla) Kunaharau (Gunahhara) Maydodirapj^dtfare^aru (Mahdndrapdtardya), oatised 
(^u) temple (dhaknla) tot>e made.

* in BaUskrit and Tamil moai^ * tho sprovt (of a plant)* and are thus synonymous witii
paUata, *» sprout^’ from wltieh tho AmardvaU pillar inscription (Fol. i, No. 82, vorso 8) xnd -the Ka4dku<n 
plates (No. Tdluolow; vOrso 17) Aorivo tho name of Pallava, Uio supposed ancestor of thot Pallava dynasty.

’ In tho plates (No. 73 hdloir)» tho first and seeond ParomS&varavarman are called
Paronii^Svarapdtavarman.

* Comparo Naudipdtavarmau and Narasiriihapdtavarmon in Uio Vakkalcri plates, VoT. X, p. H6. Mr. 
Vonkayya has published a K&flchl insoriptioir of tlio 18th year of Nandippdttaraiyar (Madrat Christian

Slttgasitu i<>t August 1890), and a ChOla inscription at TiruhkaFukkuQiam, which refers io VfitApi* 
kov.idQ^ NaraSihgappdttoraiyar, «.e., Narasiihhavannan J., tho ooniquoror of V&tdpi {Ep. Tnd., Vol. IU, p. 277).

* Since this was writton, Atr. Vonkayya has shown, on tlio. basis of certain facte reported in tho Periptt* 
pivdMnty that tho MahendrapdtarAja of tho Vallam inseription is probably identical with Mahondravarman 
I.; seo Ep. Jnd., Vol. HI, p. 277 f.

* I. s., * the thunderbolt which Cannot ho split.’ ‘Tho second menibor of this iiruda 4s tho To)ugu>Kana>
rose 'a thunderbolt.’ Compare^ tho village name Masapiduguddvi^ohaturvddimaagnlam (Not A9,
paragraph 103^ and No. tO) paragraph 92)) aud Kafdujnibiduguderi, tho namo of a quartor«pf M&mallupurum 
<Vok X, p. 66).

S6

    
 



843 PALLAVA INSCRITTIONS.

No. 73. KasAkvdi putHS op Nasdivarmik .PAhatamalla.

On the 30th April 1891, ProfesAor Julion Vinson, of Paris, .'was good enough to send 
me a reprint' of hiS paper tS^citite» de PaUoyrapbie Tamotde, -which contains an analysis 
of, and extracts from, the subjoined cop]>cr-plato inscription. The original plates hod been 
discovered in 1879 at EaSAkddi, 4 kilometres from EdraikkAl (Karikal),’by M. Jules de 
la Fon, of Pomlicberry. Professor yiuson’s paper, which is based on a fracing prepared by 
M. de la Pon, convinced me of tho importance of the inscription and induced me to apply 
through Government to Qis Excellency the Governor of tho French Settlements in India for 
a loan of the original plates. This request was most graciously and promptly complied with. 
After I Irad transcribed the plates and prepared impressions of them, they were returned to 
their present owner.

The KaSakftdi coppoFfplates, eleven in number, are strung on a ring. On this is 
Soldered (he royal seal, with the figure of a bull which faces the left and is surmounted by a 
rnu/a. "The bull whs the crest of the Pallavas,’ while their banner bore tho figure of diva’s- 

'Hie GrSntlia and 'Tamil characters of the inscription resemble those of 
the Eft-ram plates (Ybl. I, No. 151). The major portion of tlie inscription is in tho 
Sanskrit language (lines 1 to 1'04). The-particulars of the grant are repeated, with consider
able additions, in the Tamil language (11.1'04 to 133). Tito concluding portion of the inscrip
tion is again in Sanskrit (11. 133 to 138), with a short parenthetical note in Tamil (1.137).

The immediate object of the inscription is to record the grant of a village, made in the 
22nd year of the reign (11. 80 and 1*05,) of the Falla va Jcing Nandivarman (verses 27 and 
SO, and 1. 79). As in other Pallava eopper-^ate inscriptions, the grant proper is preceded 
by a poMcgyrieal account of the king’s ancestors, which adds a largo number of new details 
to our* knowledge of the Pi^va history. After nine benedictory verses, the author names 
tlie following mythical ancestors of tlie Pallava dynasty

Brahmft (v. 10).

A-tigirss (11).

Brihaspati (12).

^myu (13).

Bliaradvftja (14).

Qrftna (15).

AtvattliAman (16).

Phllava (17).

Afftkayarman (19).
This last king Can scarcely bo considered a historical person, hut appears to he a modi

fication of the ancient Maurya king Atftka. Thon follows a passage in prose, which informs

Tho (Mgos nro numbered 433^0 46^.
’ e(Mnsurbieh ^e'Unxne'4>{ this i^lneoinTamiL^bAroleiere,XXT, p. 327.

See alee p. above, -note 3.
* See verses 9 ispd 34 o£ tbw iiwcnpti<»i aad Vol. I, p. 23, nolo 2.
< -Seo yer** 24, a»*d Vol. I, p- 146.
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No. 73. KASAKUDI PLATES OF NANDIVARMAX. 343

iis that, after this A^dkavamian, there ruled a number of other Pallava kings, vii., fS] ka n d a- 
varman, Kalpjndavarman, K4nag6pa, Vishnagopa, VtrakA[r]cha, Vlrasimha, 
Simhavarman, Visknusiinha and others (1. 48 f.). Some ot these names actually ocenr 
in the inscriptions of that ancient branch of the Pallavas, whose grants are dated from 
Palakkada, Ca^anapura and Kiinchipura, m., Skandararman, Simhavarman, 
Vishnugdpavarman,* and VJrakdrchavarman.’ The Amardvatl pillar-inscription 
(Vol. I, No. 32) mentions two kings named Simhavarman. But the order in which these 
names are enumerated, is completely different in each of the three available sources for the 
history of the early Pallavas, vis., the Amardvatlpillar, the early copper-inscriptions, and tho 
prose introduction of the Ka^akfidi plates. For this reason, and on account of the summary 

’ manner in which tho early kings are referred to by the author of the Kafakddi inscription, 
it is a mistake to derive a regular pedigree from the latter, as was done by Professor Vinson 
(I.C., p. 453); and it must be rather concluded that, at the time of Nandivarman, nothing 
was known of the predecessors of Siihhavishnu, but the names of some of them, and that the 
order of their succession, and their relation to each other and to the subsequent line of Siihha
vishnu, were then entirely forgotten.

With verse 20 we enter on historical ground. The list of kings from Siihhavishnu to 
the immediate predecessor of Nandivarman agrees with the Udaydndiranr plates of Saiidi- 
varman Pallavamalla (No. 74). Siihhavishnu appears to have borne the surname 
Avanisimha, and is stated to have defeated the klaiaya, Ealabhra, Malava, Chola, 
PSndya, Siihhala and Kdrala kings.

His successor Mahdndravarman I. “ annihilated his chief enemies at Pullalftra” 
(v. 21), The ‘chief enemies’ were probably the Chalukyas, who, in their turn, consi
dered the Pallavas their ‘ natural enemies.” As Pullalfir is the name of a village iu tho 
Conyeeveram tdlluqa,‘ it appears that the Chalukya army had made an inroad into the 
Pallava dominions, before it was repulsed by Mahdndravarman I.

His son Narasimhavarman 1. is reported to have conquered Lahkd, i.e., Ceylon, 
and to have captured Vfitiipi,^ the capital of the Western Chalukyas. The Kfirain and 
Hdaydndiram plates supply the name of the conquered Clialukya king, PulaWfin or Valla- 
bhardja, i.e., Pulikdf in II.* The conquest of Ceylon to which the Kafukddi plates refer, 
is confirmed from an unexpected source. From the 47th chapter of tlie tlahavama ’ wo 
learn that the Singhalese prince Mdnavamma lived at the court of king Narastha of 
India and helped him to crush his enemy, king Vallabha. The grateful Narasiha supplied 
Mdnavamma twice with an army to invade -Ceylon. The second attack was successful. 
Mdua-vamma occupied Ceylon, over which he is supposed to have ruled from A. D. 091 to 
726. As both the Pallava inscriptions and the Maliavaiasit mention the war with Vallabha

* Dr. Fleet’s Dynaatiei, p. 1-6. VishnugSpa of Knflehi was a contemporoiy ot Samudragapta
{Gupta InaaripticM, "p. 13). A Prfikyit grant of ^iva-Skandavarmau, a PaHava king of Kailchi, has been 
published l>y Dr. Buhler (J^. Jnd., Vol. I, p. 2 ff.). Another Prakrit grant J nt., "Vol, IX, p. 100 ff.) 
belongs to the reign of Vijaya«St{andaTarman. A^ arehaic-Cbdla inscription at TirukkurukkuQiam mentions 
SkandaSiiihya, who was probably a Pallava king (£p. Htd., Vol. Ill, p. 277).

* Ep. Ind.., Vol. I, p. 397 f. * Seo Vol. I, p. H6, text lino 88. * No. 182 on tho Talul Map,
From a Tirukkapikkugfam inscription wo loom that ho assumed aftor thia conquest the surname

Vdtapi-konda^ ‘ who took Vdtdpi; see Ind., Vol. Ill, p. 211.
* Seo Vol. I, p. 145.
' Wijosinha’s Ta-analatton the MaMvamaa, p. 41 S. This roforonco was first noticed by Mr. Venkayya; 

800 Ind., Vol. Ill, p. 277.

    
 



344 PALLAVA INSOHIPTiONS.

and the conquest of Ceylon, the identity of Narasiba and Narasimhavannan I. can hardly be 
doubted. As, however, the latest date of PuliWin II. is A.D. 342,‘ the accession of 
hldnavamma must hare taken place about half a century before A.D. 691.®

No details are given about the reign of Narasuhbavarman’s son Mahdndrararman II. 
The latter was succeeded by his son Paramd^rarapdtararman I. who, as we know from 
the Kdcam and Udaydndiram plates, defeated the Western Chalukya king Vikramaditya I. 
at PeruralaualiAr. The Sa^ikddi plates do not contain any historical information' about 
him, nor about his son Narasinihavarman II. and his grandson Parani§4rarapbta- 
varman II. >

According to the TTdaydndiram plates, the next king, Nandirarman, was the son of 
Parami^varararman II. The Ka4iikMi plates contain an entirely different account of 
Nandivarman’s parentage. Io line 72, he professes to be “ engaged in ruling the kingdom 
of Paramd4rarap8tardja;” and in verse 27, he is said to be ruling, at the time of tbe 
inscription, the kingdom of Paramd4 varapStavarman II., i.e., to have succeeded or sup
planted the latter os the throne, and to have been ■“ chosen by the subjects.” This plebiscite 
may have taken place after the death of the legitimate king; or, more probably, Nandivarman 
may have been an usurper who ousted and destroyed him and his family. At any cate, he 
was a remote kinsman of his predecessor. Por, he was the son of Hirany a (verses *9 and 30) 
by Bdbini and belonged to the branch (yarga) of Bhima (verse 30). According to verse 
28, this branch o4 Bhima took its origin from Bhimavar man, who was the yeunger brother 
of Simhavishnu, The names of three princes who intervened between Bhimavarman and 
Iliranya, are recorded in the same verse. The name Hiranyavarma-Mahdrdja occurs 
several times in a much obliterated inscription of the Varkuntha-PerumSl temple at 
Kilnchipuram. At tlie beginning of this inscription, Faramfiivarappdttaraiyar of the 
Pallava-varo4a is mentioned as deceased (yiiarg<i«tha). It is therefore not improbable 
that the inscription recorded the accession of Hiranyavarmau or of his son Nandivarman after 
the death of ParamdivarapStavarman II. The latter may have been the founder of the 
Yaikuntha-PerumM temple, which is called Paramdivara-Vishnugriha, i.e., ‘the Vishnu 
temple of Paramfiivara,’ in another inscription of the Vaikuntha-PerumSl temple.’ With the 
addition of the new branch, the list of tbe later Pallavas stands as follows;—

Ennttmel nneator,
 I

1. Siibhavishnu.

2. Mafifindravanoan I.

8. Naraaimhavannau I.
4. Ma^vndravannan 11. *

5. PaTam^Svarapfilavannau or Paiamutvaravannan 1.

6. Naraaiifiliavarman U.

7. ParamSlvarapfitavannau or Paramelvaravarman W.

Ulfijnavsnuan.
1 

' Bufidliavonuan.

, Adityavarman. 
I 

Gfiviudavanuau.

Birauya.

8. Kaudivanuan.

■ Ep. Jni; N<A. ni, p. 2, Table.
’ In my Anaual lieport for 1891 -92. p. 9^ footnote, I have noted a similar error of about half a century 

iu the Singhalese chronology for tho period between Bdj^ndra-Chdla 1. and Kuldttuhga-Chdja I.
* This fragment contains the date..........................S-lSjBma-a-rgdiig itirmQl ufiQoifiireu.gi, »“4

refers Immediately aftor to a golden ressel given to tlte temple by I>anti[va]rma-Mahdrdia. One of the 
Vaisbvava hymns of the Elldi/trapraiaiul/iam glorifies the temple of Pararnttvara-Vippagaram at Kachchi (»>., 
Ksfiobl). by ^hioh the Vaihuptha-Porumd| tompio must be meant.
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No. 73. KASAKUDI PLATES OF NANDirAilMAN. Si5

Other forms of the namo Nandivarman are Nandipo taraja (1. 90) and simply Nandin 
(1. 88). The form KandipOta varnran eccurs in the VakkaWri plates,’ which refer to the 
defeat of the Pallava king by the Western Chalukya king Vikramaditya II., and the form 
NandippSttaraiyar in an inscription of his ISth year in the Ulagalanda-PerumSl 
temple at Kknchfpuram.* He bore the sovereign titles Mahlnijn and RdjiUhir&ja-paramiivara 
and the birudas Kshatriyamalla, Pallavamalla (1. 78), and ^ridhara (verse 29). 
According to verse. 30, he was a devotee of Vishnu, At the request of his prime-minister 
(t. 89), Brahma^rirSja (1. 91) or BrahmayuvarSja (11. 103 and 106), the king gave 
the village of Kodukolli (11. 99, 105 f.) to the Brdhmana Jyfehthapada-Sdmaj’ajin (1. 93) 
or (in Tamil) ^ttivchga-Somayfijin (1. 108 f.), who belonged to the Bharadvaja (1. 94) 
or Bharadvija (1. 108) gilra, followed the Chhandbgasulra (11. 94 and 108), and resided 
at P duly a (1. 95) or POni (1. 108), a village in theTondilka-rdshtra (1. 95). The village 
of Kodukolli, on beeoming a brahinadejia, received the new name l^kadhiramahgalain 
(1. 100). It belonged to Crrukkdttu-kSttam (1.105) or (in Sanskrit) Undivana- 
k&shthaka (I. 98), a subdivision of 'f ondSka.rfishtra, and was bounded in the east and 
south by Pdlaiyflr, io the west by Manarpkkkam and Eollipiikkam, and iu the north 
by VelimanallAr (11. 98 f. and 111 ff.). Connected with the gift of the village was 
the right to dig channels from the Sdydru or (in Sanskrit) Dflrasarit, the Vehkd or 
Vdgavatl, and the tank ef Tlraiya® or TSralaya (11. 101 f. and H5 ff.).

Of these geographicsil names, the following can be identified. Tonddka-rashtra is, — 
like Tondiin-mandala, Tundira-mandala and Tunddka-yishaya,’— a Sanskritised form of the 
Tamil tenn Tondai-mandalam. One of the 24 ancient divisions {kottam) of the latter 
was Orrukkfittu-kdttarti, which owed its name to Crtukkfidu, a village in the present 
Conjeeveram tfiiluqa.* This kbttam was divided into four subdivisions (wddtt), one of which 
was PAlaiyAr-nfidu.” The head-village of this subdivision, Pdlaiydr, appears to be 
identical with the village of Pfilaiydr, which formed the south-eastern boumlary of the 
granted village, and perhaps with the modern Pfilfir at tho north-western extremity of the 
Chingleput tfilluqa.’ The western boundary of the granted village, Manarpakkam, would then 
be represented by the modern Helanianapp-fikkam.’ For the granted village, Kodukolli, 
itself and for the two remaining villages which formed its boundaries, no equivalents are 
found on the maps at my disposal. The village at which the donee resided, PAni, may be 
the modern PAndi, wliich belongs to the Conjeeveram tfiUuqn,’ but is in close pro.ximity 
of PAlAr and MAlamanappAkkam in the Chingleput tfilluqa. The proposed identification of 
these three villages is made more probable by the reference, made in the KaiAkAdi plates, 
to two rivers near which the granted village of Kodukolli was situated. Of these, the 
VAgavatl or Vehkfi passes Conjeeveram and falls into the Pfilaru near Villivalam. ’ The 
Sdydru forms the southern boundary of the modern Conjeeveram tiilluqa and joins the 
PaiSm opposite MAlamanappAkkam, which I have identified with Manarpakkam, tho west
ern boundary of Kodukolli.

The executor {dpapti) ol the grant was GhSra^arman (11. 103 and 100), and the 
author of the Sanskrit portion, which, as in the K Aram idates (1. 89) and the C dayfindiram 
plates (11. 101 and 105), is called aprabasii or eulogy, was a certain Tri vikrama (verse 31).

* Vol. i, p. 145/.
‘ No. ri2 on tho Taiui Map.
* No. 71 on tho ChingUpui Taluk Map.
* No. 341 OU tho Taluk Map..

* See p. 311, note 3. ’ Soo p. 312, note 6.
* Soo Mr. CJrolo’s Chin^Uput Dittricl Manwil, yi. -I JS. 

No. 72 on tlio same saup.
’ No. 93 on the sumo map.
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316 PALLAVA INSCKIPTIONS.

To the Sauslifit portion is affixed a Tamil endoi'sement (1. 104 f.), which directs the 
inhabitants of C^ryiikkattu-kiSttam to execute the order of the king. The subsequent. 
Tamil passage (I. 105 ff.) records that, on receipt of the royal order, the representatives of 
Cprukkdttu-kdttam marked the boundaries of the granted village under the guidance of their 
headman, and formally assigned all rights to the donee. Another Tamil sentence (1. 132 f.) 
states that the grant was executed in the presence of the local authorities {?), the ministers 
and the secretaries.

Then follow, in Sanskrit, three imprecatory verses (1. 133 ff.) and the statement tliat the 
document was written by Ills Majesty’s great treasurer (1. 130). The Inscription ends with 
a docket in Tamil (1. 137) and a few auspicious Sanskrit words. .

Tbxt.
Plate I.

[1.] fq{^ [II*] snift '3T[q]3tq3r?q[Rq]Rq?wffiW>t’q^si?t’Li*] ?rFn-
[2.] fq^qqjq^^ ii [C] KiqnM’n] q^qif?qqi w; 5^- 

[3.] [1*] iqq^ n <R5 3^ ‘Mqqiqi^^«q(:*] 11 [’i*]

[4.] 'fioritjqctKL:*] qqpfiq^t Mqiiq’]!^
[5.] [1*] *1^ '=n^‘
[6.j 5<^: saqia . qif?5’L JI [^*] ^3JT^iis5,nwtqWiqi»qrn'*<«-’
[7.] Ifq^qqqqsqssq^ wnqqitft w [1*] wpfifli^aqfqjsRTiqiW-

Plate Ila.
[8.] sqiqjq^qrf^’ qiqmt»qqqt^Rrsq^* 11 [«*] qfqt“ qfH[i]-

[9.]

[10.]

[11.]
[12.]
[13.]
[14.]

[II %•]
?55[C]& qnnV HO) [?]f5qi^ [1*] (^\:*]

’PRf-
n E^*] %3Wnk:

[I*] Rq[T]-
q<f q: 11 Txs*] 51 fqiq qmi’FTiqjql spi^ w=a’=q^ 3?^ "Kg

qTB?n KMiTn^iin: -n-

Plate Ilb^
qi^: q<^’TOi5a<qt ?hq§qFrt 5[5*K ii [<*] ftr’q’nir srqi^ q^riqi^i:*] 

fw:
[15.]

• Bead . Bead
• Bead^. • Bond <11^.
• Bead “Hlftlift. • Bend °<il.
“ Bead 'JIll^a^Wf^PKigW. >’ Bead

* Boad q’rq^.
• Bead qwrw’.
' Bead °»nW.
“ Bead W 1^1°.
" Eead.’l’R r»BH.
'* The o£ ia the only inatance in the whole inacription, in which that group looks like hha. In

all other caaea it resemhlea laid.
“ Bead ’if. ** Soparato B’lni’. I

    
 



No. 73. KASAKUBI PLATlij OF NANDIVAKAGIN. 3J7

[16.] 'if^?^TRP<^?Fr: [1*] at3^glw5w®ir‘ ’fTTja]*?!-
[17.] ^f: II [^*] fl ffH: M 11 ^(;) Wfi’JlilaSJR^-’

[18.] [I*] s^?ig^^’fsqrgn-

[19.] sqjj^wrbi [!«’] tfWfhtRfimift^Rin 'i^Pm srRnFffaii^f^i^Rnrgg-’ 

[20.] -R^f’ sn»rRpr: IRPTT [I*] ’WWTf: 3^)
[21.] fRH ?n’ ?l’TS!R!^'^r^j^?n: II [??*] HPI!^ pTTl” (||)

Plate Illa,

[22.] ’T i^hiWR: [i*]

[23.] gr^i^r h [?^*] vg^jAig]-
[24.] <’r^<3rRr[^]wg<tRrsiw^r^35J^:: [i*] 3Rr[|^ t-

[25.] gjsrr s’m [if u*] jpnflr-
[26.] 3fPTg!?ri5nwi^^ gj: [i*] srffrr wsisr ’n“ wi^

[21.] ih;’‘ II [?«*] tn:
[I*] [’C]’H-

[28.] j| cn*] ^Ml-

Plate nib.
[29.] ^^yfhn^T0r?n’r=«5^^w‘^i][:*J [i] g^ff7?'idtw

[30.] »F«i4V3h^tnr: II [U.*] nnisifr: ^r^or fr^nf^
[31.] “a^^»fni^f5n5T5BH5?^Pr: ^.■<*]nw>5 [ii !'«•]

[S2.] o ’'m^nrsrfnwi^ D*] amrtsfn^'g^i^s’jsiisr-

[33.] ?>n H^tVf II [^-r*] 9T^i[^gTWr: H-

[34.] [f*] “['T>TRF^?<<TffF|gw[[%>i)^nrl tn 9rr^fRfi^“ ii [K*]

tFf: ’T’jtVn-
[35.] 'ft

■ Bead “ftf <>wfr
" • Bead

■' Bead Wpttft”.

’* lioad
" Bead
" Bead ?
” Bead «<”.

* Itond 5ST
• Bond
« Bond

'• Kond'^t
>• Bead ftwirm ft”.

■■ Bead
” Bead ”nHrg[.

‘ Ecad 'ftlT’lf ’ Bead
’ Th© vokI is entered below the lino, and tho place at whicii it has to bo inserted, is marked by 

tt cross (hariuapSiia) above the lino.
* Kead
’ Kead^^^’*

** Bead
'• Bead
’• Bead <?,.
'* Separate ”^dd>tdf^ I afFJ”.

« Bead
” Be.id °B’»?TW”.

    
 



848 FALTAVA INSCRiraONS

PlaU IVa.
[36.]
[37.] wiJ WRIT 5^ i^5wtb [ T]

[38.] «»

[40.] ^PpswfeiRTO5^1^W5^«wi^:’
[41.] q«?tfci^’i’555i5^’it

[42.] ?[^]’ ^i^r'in]?.TnW«nwHR§<cR;st*]

Piati m.
[43.] "fqnR‘5^]:*] -jvir n <Ri^W« t’fl]w^«t sns^w'*

[44.] "aiwnRsrim ww “3js«i3i®ijag;sn®'i|fRii?s
[45.] [i*] [^]-

[46.] 'H’t »fwW^: SBRJ^aiilk^-

[47.] »hW“
[48.]
[4».]

Piu.te Va.
[5».] [Wl]“*’ [H*] SR5 ws?-

?^[^]-

* Road ’ Bead
* Tho K fA Gitid is ontorod baltiv tha lina, and the place at which it has to ho inserted, is marked 

» er<»s ahovo tho lino.
* lUnd ’Kh°. • Kea^ gij?.

* Tho o£ is onterod holov tho liao, an(l tho plaeo at vhidli 4t has to ho insortod, is markod
by a-cross above tholiuo^ road

’ Road and • Thio of is Oonootod from U*
* Tho of is ontored bolow tho lino^ and tho :^aco vhiobrit has to bo insorto^ is -marked by » 

OK<MS above tile lino.
’* Tho antvf^ra of 9 is found at-tho^comraoBcomout of plate JFf. Koad «
” Tlilo tvor syllables 5^^ aroontorod below -thoiino^ aedthoffloeo at which tiioy havo to* bo inserted, 

is marked by a cross above tho line.
» Road W Road 3^^®.
** Tho anttsrtfro is found at tbocominonoomont«flitfo4d.
« <rho ot iW5e»I is outorod below the Uno, and the plnoo at whi^ it has to be inserted, is marked by e 

cross above tlio lino.
“ Bead " EcodS^ft. “ Bead W>^<nraW«°.

Eoad-’aftW sftra*. *■ B«ad°wS«I;. » Ecad ‘•Rl*.
« Ecad a°. ” Bead •• Ecad

Tho t^o sj'UahliW) arc alrcadj- caiKadlcd-in thcoriginal^y two hcrizontal strokes pilalccd above thdoa. 
» Ecad “SW.. " Bead « Ecad EnRlUBmi?’.

* Bead’ll.
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No. 7S KASAKUM PLATES OF NANWVAEUAN. 349

f®' ]>; ^H?^'^-'ft*] ’rft]55?R«i’ ^cs^fe^^te'FPs^ fe^fts]

. J^o2.] ^<s5f^ 1) f^o'^] 3<^ n 9f$-

WHf-
fss.] «n‘ 4J f^?*] S^Fraw^swKftl'

^54.] ft*] 4Mmt-

t55.] srfjf sjl^’ [^v] fRHttsfm KJ^f^ H-

f®6 ] |'?r^wii [I*] ’h’iffA;9f!fc5«r^^’«T»^»4<3fespiH^9^'f&y«'*?T5ft*]ir[U*J

iPZofe Vb.

t®7.] “^tTW^WTleSc^^i;:*] ft*] <Ri

i^®8-] «?: 11 [^»*] ^d(5n?R[^]ifwifH?w(f)^

!^59-] ^].] ft*] [H]«nH“

f®o ] ?itT]f i3<3^ 5ot ? «<:*] fPFc5?trtai;«it]R^'

fti *{‘<*]
^®4-] ><<0 <dJnftr tcffw"’ni)«pr4i^ W ^*!«r ft*] srrww-'*

f®2.] <11^ ft^ ^C]

f^r'T*]-
^^®3 ] ^■- ’JSTIW [t*] »lRt}| nj ff ffft” ff?ffffsft ^fSt-

FlaU Via.

te-i] Iffy'S*} TOi:*]

wri 3ww|?l: T=«<: ’^#5’: ft*]
^66^] (sifin: ?fii^w«Rwr' « [^<*] f^-

^SlT-
i:®?-] ^roffgff: TRt ^«JTi:*] «&^: ft*] WHI

’ Bead ESWf «aE IHM E(»°. 

* Hoad dr:. ‘
’ Ecad M!ft. •

" Ecad Eii’Ot
“ E««a gW-

' Bead
’ Eoad ftJrgjlTO^.
' Bead
’ Road ^?l’.

. *' Tho of appears it> ho corrected front 4^; road
” Tho ongraror appears to hare altered Mt^t into ^hht; road tdo(d’^-
'■ Road ‘^tsrgWCTftRPI. •> Rood FSOTf ? ■• Eoad *inft ^TTF^.

’’ Tho st'llahlo is entered beletr tho lino, and the plaeo ai which it has to ho inserted, is marhed by a 
®^®es above tho tine.

■• Bead
’' Road

* Bead BW.
>■ Bead nfSraM
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350 r.UXAVA 1NSCR1PIIOX8.

[68.] qmSRHig qn^aiq^' n [«nj?l: qn^qiqni^qi’ q»4: H5TV

[69.] II [\C] ^r qgqi’ft ^sqi’ sqnw^v
[70.] fq5Fni®r55|^^ [i*] |<®q] ^ftqwK^jiHrasw-’

Plaie Vlb.

[71.] ^ll^ifkE:*] *[W5]«5'^ 5^??: 41 [V*]
qi:^-

[72] Mi^®!] ’R^>^>RFn^iRrw[Jr]qbn’
[73.] n'?n] ’inTf^q^i]-

[74.] ?m'jsrqtH^
[75.] qnsqfei^RRnftws^q
[76.] q [n>53q5tHnqp!i<(<^]^qT^'^ B^^a^q^SqilblWJoiW-"

Plate Vila.
[78.] OI ?ii^rqqgq qgqqi?! q’q7m<qnKi53?5nqq^piq'<|5n

[79.] qpqq»«iqi?n q5igofni'^si^i^nil>s?5[K]»qiq^i’Ri%q“ q^Ri^q ni:

[80.] sTJqLHqeq;^” 5in^ [q]^«n^ sfq:qKiqR<«:T]qiq w^iws^Hw'qjiq ®®q:qi$q-
[81.] 5qiqn5n^iRq(^5ti;1^RiTrEs?<ii^i^jfHi^T?Rqi<5rni<^q-“
[82.] qw "'R>mK^q»^Wd»^RTiiq“ ^^gft’^qroqRiq

[83.] qqiiosqjmtq qjisqqis^i^^-”
[84.] {^^raonoiqROiqiq d^jqjqj nj^IRlMnWrWWq" S^qijBlqpHS-

" H-

, Plate VIK.

[85] qn Hqxiiq gqqTiqq^vnq qiqim3f;r(j)g3r;nq f^nwiqwre
[86.] ig?5TqOT%?f;P(qTq 6|’i['q*]Hiw<!?wnq^'<’r «]q-

[87.] m siqai qyqaig^w ’q^apon^wr ei^i<i?^-“
[88 ] {qq^rt5^qFl>4qqqqfqqqr’=qql Hpqq:

[89.] 5Wll^[t*] <1^11 «IOT1^-

’ Read
• Read geW°.
• Read 
'■ Road

“ Read
’• Read 'l^t^’Itai®.
«■ Rcjd '’qaftflipfira®.

’• Read TTrf'". 
" Read W#’.

Read

‘ Read “q?^. ’ Road "^Wrani^.
‘ Road 'qS®!. ‘ Read ®0r: ^5°.

’ n^i is corrected from by Uw engraver.
’ Road%fo!^55^liwil?=pq5’>q ? " Read
” Tho word Rd<^7 is entered helov the line, and the place ot which it has to he inserted, is marked 

by a cross above the line.
“ Road
“ Read
’• Read 'WH®.

. ’• Road 'qq! fbtq“.
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[90.] fir>jr-
®r^ 53 f?j5^8ST g?r??Ri^5r

villa.

4g^'W»nFr' sr-
Kigig^qiR^^igiq «isigntgpr

iTOnm^^Hn gjoin ggt?f«’tpr HHi?h

tTRHig [I*] 5Tm«^< [i*] ?Rw«r h [1*1 si9f^ q- 
otfHIS:

Plate VITIb,

[99.] {S^57j^«t’ [t*] 8?^ 

HWin g?i?- 
’^w1<q[’r]swRr

13

[100.]
[lot] ”<’f]^^prg^L^]’ii^ii^5]§*][^ g’n?fi«r f^r-'

[102.]
«»-«««

5m[5(]^W g" 8^[ql]’h gf'
[MS.] ?i^ [11*] 3n^'^f"ik?rwiV’ [ii’j

^'I’T
[194.] [!)•] [i*]

0nW35H: II [^1*] O-«o--
£105.J luirsari^^^fi^ss^L^ireu^

Qj*3 .S««<rx2s®«O«ff-

Plate
Q1O6.2 Q/i^Qu;b(^esi/r uurjb/S

flO7.J <RW;®^iLzir«

zx«.
^^a^jSisuira-ffi^ eSfSff-tasruu^^/rev Qairir-

iia^^a=iruiir^iu^iressT(SlUL-tif.uu-

$ho lettor has Loen already cancelled in the original by placing a horizontal stroke above it.
’ Rend fT^®F.
• Eoad M ’ftft’IT W.

• Bond SIT^'ns^^
" Bead 'TftqrafW’. Tho <? of'W 

insorte<L is marked by a cross above thb lino.
” Tho of entered below tho line, and tlio place at which it has to be inserted, is marked by a

cross abovo tho line.
’■ Ecad iftC.

“ Bond
” Road SsM.

’ Bond * Bend 41^*1.
• Bond fS3^tH>p!If!(. ’ Bend ftnV.
• Bond 'iWi?. ■• Bond °^4jr: !Kt5°.

is ontorod belov tho lino, and tlio plneo at which it hns to bo

“ Koad
« Road
** Read 'i/ajr/r^dr.

“ Rend
'• Bead 'Ml’ oiid

    
 



So2 PALLAY2I INSCRIPTIONS.

£103.] ^tnv^^^Qjoir^Tiu &J-^jS^a-e^ar^/ruj
©GVuaStty^/r*].

[100.] S^«06i^^u>O^ttj[w][/r*]«6L/«8fi;«^(^«(fl turC-Qt-ath titr*
[110.] <1® eSiusu&jr ordiOse^ (ehj/r^ tjtu./F«D«
[Hh] £|*] fijpU4d>6r[^]®«>* t^aQw^Qa^Qev^^ Qut/b^

(S‘^ Cl*3
£112.] Q#s^tj<rQei>evQ«v tJjr®ev^Q>r£»*]QA>i9«^ cui_«(^tfi £{*] QuiWuaQeo^Qeo^ lostsr^ 

fiua £«« *]^ 0^
^late IXb,

£113.] OatisStfir^d)’ O«/rMen^u>r£4«*];sO^Q»Oevs9«  ̂ £[*] eui-.uirQen^Q&>

Qeue^uurtsr^
[114.] ® ey.giTO»-aO6va9<ar[O];»^0tn [|*] @«<s<r/bOtjO/r^O€Wit(«r^u>*® ^«ijo£<2.]u^ S/rSa>^
[115.] £.©v]ih LfaaQ/Ft^a^iii ft_®u>O[u]'r  ̂ ^5vjpaiO^£^]6i>jT4jb

Oa»£?<»]«jjF-
cue.]
£117.] £/iUi Qfiirsar iif.aQ^/r9^(iis!59Tcm 6£Qtjjva/<#^«Q/£to]

£118.] t/(tp^o/7®th Quj^!^fiirS€iftii £[♦] ^««£/r^€V«0»Pw

£(5]>[®/®]-
[119.] Q^/rsmQ^t^ir/r [[*]

U)O[(Bn'[q!i)]

jsgUi Oazeir^efT^xK'rJ-r
Cl*3 ©«/rsv*

Plate X4.

£120.] w[&w *]u£tj]<—6t/ii id^aeeyth ^suir

£121.] 6V £sr]®>^O)^«®azrawtj.^<56Ob£jiz]«Wfl’2r/r«£e/]th £|*]

€uvg/-iLjrzfi^/r/r(i^«7£«r/r]<i6£6]-
£122.] ucsofl/sO/sih £|*] QujbjD tj//?r«'^£w] ®<ip«0£«h

£^]a0tt/ui ifi^fltoswr^^/r]- ‘
£123 ] aasvsssTQfiiii Qc:»O«cir<^uj46G7£mr](^u> «£w]«wi)t£^]«^^«w(2ipio
£124.] £(jp]<h c^4F«<stf‘cm(^£th] ^■{BQa/r^iLjai

«flO6Wtt^£th]
£125.] t/u.i_««60a’a^U)uLi.t^€SiMesir9a9r(^tii ^(yw£aS(i/io]'® ^a-ou^t^x^ui ^^eu(^ib

[126.] usssr^^LjutTQ^(iluiJir(t^ t^^«^jfi«o[«]«^^>».^Oa/a9(t^tb Lfsv^ib (^)

Plate Xb.

£127.] @(2?£fio*]'ea/tb^’ te^eoirt^th «^Qee0^tb ^iriZ.(I}ebGn^

atAr
” Q«a9**

’ Read «ri7Bf)u-|.
’ Rend 2eu ur<r2a)g^Qird^2eMii9eEr.
* Road Ssi*.
“ Read as-enu ®e»^.

* Rehd ?£»».
* Rend ?&).
* Rond d)^Off^3evu9«r. 
’* Rend ujSsst.

“ Roald O/rcudi^Ssu.

Rond ordiSiA'.
* Rond Ssu Ljr2et)^Qirw2eou9iir.
* Rond 2euud«sr^u>.
* Rond
‘* The large Leyden grant (1. 313) rends «tlOu-/ru.i_ff«.
“ Rend cSSsviqii. “ Rend ^(yswioapi.
” This word is onterod h«>h)w the Rue, and tho place at wlueh it has to ho inserted, is maAcd by a cross 

above tlie lino.
“ Rond ®(5>«»u3u^iA.
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[^128 3 QisQihLfQfDiLftii^

Qe/rifidieu^

[^130.3
UiirQfi-

[tsi.] di ^d.i-ar a(rwO<tv[u.if.3(yun9it/ih “ O«vii9g5(jp^D«>Ju<^Diu]vn> 
^SUfT ^irQtD 9-S^~

D182.] DI*] 'ifiOa’«««v>/SV(2(U> ^fiairirf^ia ^irfSdQatLuutrr^

[133.] O*.®' O[ff]«r^.ff [II*]
?<WT[1]-

[I*]IT

Plate XI.

[134.] ’3^ II ^w«r3Tnv5?n [i*]

tpn
[135.] ’fW w II [^^*] ffl ’ft

[1*] Ms "
RBiqisfiqft feft[:*] II [^»*]

w II oil—

[136.]

[137.] ’1, DI*]
DI*]

[138.]

Translation.

Hail! (Verse 1.) Victorions is the supreme Brahman, which is the cause of the pro
duction, stability and destruction of the three worlds^ which is true, without end {and) 
without beginning; which consists of knowledge (alone); which is one (and) which is the 
abode of immortality!

(2.) May that blessed Trivikrama (Vishnu) grant you prosperity, who, at the sacrifice 
of Bali, deceitfully asked (only) ior three steps (of land), but suddenly expanded (and) strode 
thrice, (tterciy) appropriating the world!

(3.) May Hara (Siva), the destroyer of Pura, increase your happiness, who bears the 
moon on his crest, who wears a serpent on his shoulder, who holds Bbavdnl on his left, who 
bears affection to his worshipper, who bears Gaiigd on his head, who wears ashes “ on his 
body, who- bears poison on his neck, who wears a braid in his hair, (and) who holds a spear 
iu his hand!

(4.) May Trivikrama and Hara protect you, whose distinct (int) united bodies (respeet- 
ively) bear on the neck the supreme splendour of two ornaments,— the kanslnbha (jewel)

Bead
* Read u^paj.

Bead
’• Bead
“ Bead u%«rcqu toWtr.

Bead * Bead ̂ o/Sstr.
* Bend * Bead
• Bead * Bead

” Bead ’• Bead
Dhuli seems to bo ueod iu the sense of ih&ti.

'^01'iiR’ir.
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and. tbe 1>lack (poisM), * bold a disens and a spew ‘ for Qte destvnetiou of tbe Daityas, a«e of 
black and white colour, (and) thrill with joy at the expansion {of ihe eyes), ol and Gauri, 
(ivAtcd emit) eeqnettish giaaees-{miomSliuf) arrows 1

{5.) May Padmd (Lakshmi) regaid yon with fondness, who is scatod on a lotus; whoso 
pair of lotus hands is resplendent with a lotus ; (amd) whose exeellent hafh (is poured j^om) 
golden-jars whi(dr are held by tbe trunks of (fwo) female elephants!

(6.) May {hat blessed Aryfi (Pdrvati), the sister of Vishnu, instantly remove dire adver
sity,— whom Cupid does not approach, out of fear, it seems, because he has observed the 
(third) eye on (her) forehead (and therefore hikes her) tar tSvara !

^7.) May Vindyaka (Gandfat)- grant you freedom from obstacles, who is as white as the 
Kailisa (meUntaiu), whose girdle consists ef a huge serpent, Avbehas the face ef an elephant, 
whose ears are large, who has a single big tuSk, (and) whose eyes sse (]ialf etosed eis if he 
were) under the influence -of rut!

(8.) Moy the race of the glorious Pailavas be protected for a long time by the 
supreme lords, those twofold ’ gods whom .(they, vis., the Pallavas) have worshipped witli 
traditioual -devotion,— (vis.) the gods in heaven who timely reward gifts, saerilices and 
austerities, (and)the godson earth* who are engaged in the six duties, whose blessings 
are true, (and) who practise self-control!

(9.) The earth, surrounded by the rolling ocean, is conquered by the lord of men, 
who is the son -of Hi ran ya (and) the lord of prosperity, whose crest is the bull, (and) tbe 
elephants of whose army -ward off enemies.*

Hail! Adoration-to ^rl! (10.) First, from- the lotas wbieb-rose thorn the navel of Vishnu, 
was born tbe Creator, -whose origin is the (supreme) Brahman; who is self-existent; who fully 
knows the meaning of the sacred texts; (and) who has performed the creation of tlie whole 
world.

(11.) Fronr him was born at the sacrifice a son of the mind alone, * Angiras, who 
fully carried out his promises; who was more brilliant than fire ; who, being sinless, put an 
end to sin; who, being the chief of seers, obtained a {dace among the Seven Seers; who 
reached (thehigUst d^eeausterities that can be desired; (and) who was the best axe for 
cutting the tree of ignorance.

(12.) From this AUgiras (eapte Brihaspati), who was an ocean of speeches (and) the 
fathor of polities; whom (Indra) the lord of the gods ’ (and f elder brother of Tridhdman

* Tho word kAlikd, * roton to the poison.
* According to Dr. Gundort’s Diftionury, another ^fn&> of tho Sanfikrit the

Tamil forms ol whioh aro paffaiyam.
* Tho fflural iO ^sod in tho same eoMo in Uio viii. 89, as quoted in. Behtlingk and

Both’s SflMXrtMFbrteriwii, s.v. ivUaytt'.^ MaUiudtha TOxpUins
f5aW’>yfS’W iift.

* I.«.^ tho Br&hmn^as
* miie Torso rofors, without -mentioning tho namo itscdf, to king Nandivarman, whOso fathor was

Hira^ya; seo vorsce 28 awd 30. Tho opithots ndudi the king rocoivee in tho first bolf=of tho t^o, aro at tho 
same time surnames of Drahmd, Vdshnu and ^iva, and thuO hint a compasiOiMr of tho king to each lof those 
throe gods. As tho &fAdysd<n^sM (pp. 103 and 107 of tho K^aleutta edition) expresses it, *the ornament of 
nWr is suggested' iiaanotiiet )^laeo (p. 109), thO term upasaf'd^etfat, '‘oug^^coticm of a

is^isod f<» thb figure.
* Compare Tel. I, No. 24, Torso 2, whore Angiras is called tho son of'tho-mind^f BrahmA 

Sukritin appears to ho used for ramsmu, ' a god.*
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(Vishnu), made his preceptor (gara); (and) relying on the power ot whose intellect, the celes
tial women enjoy at ease amorous pleasures, without thinking of the rising and setting of 
the sun.

(IS.) From him was born the fortunate (and) modest Sariiyu, who destroyed sin (and) 
resembled the sun iu brilliancy. When Fire had disappeared, (he) became the fire of the 
gods and performed even the action of fire through his own power.

(14.) His son was a sage called Bharadv&ja, who became the founder of the race 
(ffiira) of the glorious Pallavas by the power of (hie) virtues, (and) who mastered the three 
Vddas, which resemble mountains, hy (Ais) austerities.

(15.) From him came Dr6na, tbe preceptor* of the Kurus, who was produced from 
the semen* (of Bharadv&ja) in a pitcher called dro^; whose victorious banner was an 
altar painted on the skin of a black-buck; (and) who completely mastered (the four hranehee 
of) the science of archery,’ which resemble the four oceans.

(16.) From him came the sage Alvatth&man, who was an incarnation of (^iva) the 
enemy of Cupid; who deserved the confidence of the inhabitants of the world; (and) at the 
rising of whose anger, Krishna, Aijuua and Bhima became terrified (and) threw down 
(their) weapons without any opposition.

(17.) The glorious Pallava, (daring vihoee rule) the earth was untouched (even) by the 
smallest calamity,* was suddenly horn to him on a litter of sprouts (pallavaf by (the ngmph) 
Mduakfi, ' that had been sent to him by Sakra (Indra), who was afraid of (losing) his posi
tion («» aeeoant of the sage’s austerities).

(18.) Though born from a race of Brfihmanas, he possessed in the highest degree 
the valour of the Kshatriyas, which was inherent in him. Does not the thunderbolt 
possess by nature the quality of burning, though it springs from tlie cloud ?

__(19.) From him was produced Adfikavarman, who removed the distress of suppliant 
kings, (hat) who distressed those who faced (him) in battle, (and) who, though bright as the 
moon, possessed a spotless fame (tohile the moon has a spot).

(Line 34.) From him descended tlie powerful, spotless race of the Pallavas, which 
resembled a partial incarnation of Vishnu, as it displayed unbroken courage in conquering 
the circle of the world with all its parts, (and) as it enforced the special rules of all castes 
and orders, and which resembled the descent of the Qahgfi (on earth), as it purified tho 
whole world.

(Line 37.) All (the kings) sprung from this (race) possessed power that was everywhere 
irresistible, large armies, pure descent, MrUi from a lotus, ’ (and) great piety, (and therefore) 
resembled Kumdra, whose spear is everywhere irresistible, (who is also called) kfahilsfiua, 
who is the son of Fire, who invented (the array of the army in the form of) a lotus.

‘ Tliis meaning of drithtM is not fonnd in the diotaouaries. In Vol. I, No. 24, verse 3, the oorrosponding 
word is

The dictionaries do not contain this meaning of amitya.
* is synonymous with dhanur-v^a.
* The same play on Pallava and dpal-dava occurs m the KOram plates (line 11). The Udaycudiram plates

(U. 7 and 11) have instead of dpaKtava.
* The same popuhnr etymology of the name Pallava is alluded to in Vol. I, No. 82, verso 8.
* According to Vol. I, No. 82, verse 8, the mother of Pallava was tho nymph Madanl.
* See verse 10.
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(an/ mho is also called Sabrahmanya. The great fierceness,— that resembled fire,— of the 
power of their arms dried up,— like the water of the ocean,— the irresistible valour ot all 
enemies. The spreading moonshine of their spotless fame removed the impurity of all the 

•sins of the Kali age. Their extremely noble conduct and constant prosperity increased the 
affection of the crowd ot their friends.' The beauty ot their forms became the snare, in 
which,— like deer,— the hearts of young women (mere cauejkl). Their fame, like the fragranee 
ot sandal trees, was pervading the southern region. The shadow of their (royal parasot) 
could not be crossed by the power ot other (kinys), just as the beauty of the celestial trees 
cannot be surpassed by the splendour of other (trees). They were full of splendour and kind 
to others, (and therefore) resembled the sun whose rays are beneficial to men. They ex. 
perienced an increase (agamd} of the affection (pratyaya) of (their) subjects (prakriti), and 
possessed blameless riches (vriddki) and virtues (ynna), (and therefore) resembled the science 
of grammar, in which crude forms (prakriti), affixes (pratyaya) and augments (dgama) are 
treated, (but) in which (the rules on) ynna and vriddki are (not) without exceptions 
(apavdda).‘ They gave delight (nandana), but were without enemies (apa^^ari-jdla); while 
the Nandana (yarden) contains the pa/rijdta '{tree}. Though full of learning (phandgama), 
they were not dull (fada); while the rainy season (yhandgama) brings water (jala). As 
Indra the heaven, (these) Jords of the earth enjoyed the whole earth, which is bounded by 
the Chakravdta mountain (and) adorned by the seven continents and seven oceans.

(Line i5.) Among these have passed away in bygone times [S] kandavarman, Ka- 
l[i3ndavarman, Kfinagdpa, Vishnugbpa, Virakfi[r]oba, VSrasimha, Siihhavar- 
man, Vishnusimha and other kings, who won great battles by (a knomledye of) the science 
of all weapons, whose valour was immeasurable, who had received by inheritance (the practice 
of) meritorious acts, who destroyed (the sins of) Soo T£.»&(aye), whose minds were learned, 
whose bodies bore auspicious marks, who preserved (their) fame (free from blemishes), whose 
shoulders were fit to bear the whole earth, who were (eril) comets to (their) enemies, who 
conferred honours on (their) friends, (and) who were the barriers of all good conduct

(Verse 20.) Thereafter came 8iihha[viahnu], the lion of the earth (Avanisimha), 
who was engaged iu the destruction ot enemies, (and) who vanquished the Malaya, 
Kalabhra, Mklava, ChOla and Pfindya (kinys), the Sinrhala (kiny) who was proud 
of the strength of his arms, and tbe K$ralas.

(21.) Then the earth was ruled by a king called Mah^ndravarmun, whose glory 
resembled that of Mahfindra, whose commands were respected (by all), (and) who annihilated 
(his) chief enemies at PuUalfira.

(22.) From him was born the victorious hero Narasimhavarman, who sai)>assed the 
glory of tho valour of Bdma by (his) conquest of LafikS, who was a comet (that foreboded) 
destruction to tho crowd of proud enemies, (and) who imitated the pitcher-bom (Agastya) 
by (his) conquest of Vathpi.’

’ Tliia sentmura has a second meaning, iiihioh refers to the sun (mi^rs), but which, it is useless to 
reproduce in the translation.

’ A similar occurs in tho description of the Valabhl ^ing Dhruvascna It.; Ind.^ Vol. I, p. 91,
note 28. Seo also SUuj>dlavadhay xix. 78; SdhUj/adarpai^ paragraph 886; and Mr. S. P. Pandit’s Preface to 
his edition of the Raghuvamfa, p. 48, note 1.

* The samo comparison occurs in the description of tho reign of Narasidihavarman I. in tiie K&ram plates 
(line 17) and in tho Udayendiram plates (1. 14).
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(23.) Fromllim was born MahSndravarm an, whose long arms were fierce thunderbolts 
to the crowd ot enemies, (and) beginning with whom, meritorious acts for the benefit of 
temples and Brdhmanas and (the use. of) the vessel of the donor ' have highly prospered.

(24.} Then came FaramSdvarapdtavarman, to whose desires the crowd of all 
kings was subject. This wonderful (king) possessed high prosperity (bhuii), was the lord of 
men (ihuta), had a bull for (his) crest (and) a club on (/its) banner, (and) possessed immovable 
firmness, [ thus resembling &va, who wears sacred ashes (bhuti), is the lord of goblins 
(Bhuta), has a bull for his emblem and a club on his banner, and resides on the mountain].’

(25.) Krom him was born a complete incarnation of the blessed Param84vara, who 
equallerl Narasimha both by (the strength of) his body and by (his) name (Narasimhavar- 
man) that spread over the world. This crest-jewel of the Kshatriyas bestowed his wealth 
on temples and BrUhmanas (and) devoutly caused the goddess of the earth, who was iu his 
possession, to be enjoyed by those familiar with the four VMas.’

(26.) Krom him came Param54varap8tavarraan, who obtained desired treasures, 
(»&.) treasures of fame; who conquered the coquettish ways of the ffali (aye); who led the 

way of policy, which had been proscribed by Dhishana (Brihaspati); (and) who protected the 
worlds.

(27.) At present his prosperous kingdom, in which enemies are subdued by the power 
of (mere) commands, is ruled as far as the ocean by Nandivarman, who was chosen by the 
subjects, who is worthy of honour on account of (his) wisdom, (and) who is the full-moon 
of the race of the Pallavas, which is as extensive as the ocean.

(28.) His sixth (ancestor) was the lord Bhimavarman, who was the younger brother 
of, (and reigned) after, the glorious Siihhavishnu; the fifth Pallava ruler (was) the 
glorious king Bud dhav arm a n, praised by wise men; the fourth (was) Adityavar- 
man, who resembled (Indra) the bearer of the thunderbolt; the third (was) G6vinda- 
varman; (and) the second lord of the earth (was) the glorious Hiranya, the refuge of men.

(29.) This ^ridhara* resembles Vijaya (Arjuna) in battle, KarnSsuta’ in acquaint
ance with the arts, BAma in archery, the king of Vatsa* with respect to the science of 
elephants and to music, Kdma in (the opinion of) women, the first poet (Vdlmlki) in the com
position of poetry, the master of policy (Brihaspati) himself in suggesting expedients, (and) 
Dharma (Yudhishthira) in delighting the subjects.

(30.) Increasing in prosperity is our lord, king Nandivarman, who is able to sup
port the race of the Pallavas; who is a born emperor; who is handsome; who is a master 
both in the art of gymnastics and in the virtue of modesty; who is the son of Hiranya ; 
who belongs to the branch (varga) of Bhima; who worships the feet of Hari (Vishnu);

I.e.^ tho Tooool from which lihations of water aro poured out at donations. Compare tho frontispioco of 
Gonoral Sir .A. Cunningham’s Cotns ofAneiint India^ whoro sucli a vessel is figured in tho hand of Andthapiudiha.

’ This is another case of upantd-d^vani; see p. 334, note 5. Tho comparison with Siva is based on tho namo 
of tho ting, Parainesvara, which is at tlio same time ono of tho names of Siva.

* he made grants of land to learned Brdhmanas.
* This was evidently a biruda of Nandivarman.
* According to a quotation of tho coinmontator on tho dCddamiart (Bombay edition of 1890, p. 40), Karnt. 

suta or Karafata was tho author of a treatise on the art of thieving, and was, along with his two friends 
Vipula and Achala and his minister S ita, mentioned in the Jbrihaikatltd. Ho is also roforrod to in tho l:aSp- 
luMdrapbariia (Bombay edition of 1883, p. 48).

‘ Comp .re Vol..I, No. 25, paragraph 20.
90
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who is descended from a pure mother; who hears auspicious marks; who is the son of 
EohinS; (anti) whose good deeds are numerous.

(Line 71.) While the twenty-second year of (Aie} reign was current, this Rdjddhirdja- 
parameivara, the Mahdruja called Nandivarman, who is engaged in ruling the kingdom of 
raram5^ varapStarfija ; whose mind is dlinging to,•engaged in, and restless i»(<Zte desire 

■for) supreme bliss; whose head is covered with dust that has dropped from the pair of lotus 
feet of the Lord (ParamisAtAin)'' who worships the gods, the Brahinapas, and (etAersy who are 
worthy of respect; who avoids the passions that oppress the people of the Kali age; who dries 
up (Ais) enemies by the fire of (Ais) growing valour; who refreshes (Ids} friends by the water of 
(Ais} growing affection; whose right hand is able (ie fulfil) the vow of ruling the whole world; 
whose pair of feet is rubbed smooth (as it serves as) whetstones to the edges of the rubies in 
the diadems of all kings; who is gracefully embraced by the fortune of the Pallava race, 
(and wAo tAerefere resemblesy the celestial tree, which is gracefully entwined by the creeper of 
the Nandana garden; the wrestler of warriors (Ksltatrigamalla); the wrestler of the Pallavas 
(Pallavamalta); whosAnight is increasing in consequence of (Ats) meditations on the feet 
of the lord, (Ais) father(and) who is a moon that causes to rise the water of the ocean of 
great virtues,— was himself pleasedtogive as a iraAmadegaf— [as requested] by Brahma- 
ifrirdja,'* who is a friend of men; who is filled with all virtues, as the ocean with a heap of 
gems; who is famous (but) modest, handsome (and) long-lived, of soft speech (and) the best 
of men; Who, just as Brihaspati (is the minister) of (Indra) the lord of heaven, is tbe chief 
minister of the handsome Naudin, the lord of the earth (and) chief of the Pallavas; who 
is refined both by nature and through education ;' who is the first of the wise, firm (and) 
brave; who possesses the full splendour of the Srdhmana and Kshatriya castes, and a loyalty 
to the glorious NaudipStardja, which does not cease as long as the moon and the stars 
endure; who supports (Ids) family; who is the chief of (Ais) family; who is an eldest son; 
who resembles the moon in beauty ; who excels in all virtues; (and) who is an eldest grand
son,— to Jydshthapdda-Sdmayfijin, who has mastered the ocean-like Vddas; who chants 
the Siiman (hymns) which are pleasant on account of their melodies (rasa); who has com
pleted the rehearsal and the study of tho six auxiliary works, (vis.) the ritual of the VMa, 
grammar, astronomy, etymology, phonetics and metrics; “ who knows the properties of words, 
sentences and subjects; who has drunk the elixir of the Sruti and Smriti; who is learned in 
the portion referring to rites (Aarma-Adnda) and the portion referring to knowledge (jOdna- 
Adnda) • who is skilled in the ways of the world and in the knowledge of the arts; who is 
versed in poems, dramas, stories, epics and legends; in short, who* is skilled in sdi(iraneAes of) 
holy and profane knowledge; who is expert in the performance of all rites; who is ot good

* This expression seems to refer to Vishnu, whose devotee Nandivarman was according to verse 30.
* With compare the similar expressions which l>r. ^eet quotes from

three otherPallava inscriptions; Vol. XV, p. 274, 2ad oolumn. In tho Pr&hfitgrant oil^ivaskanda-
varman occurs the instrumental plural ; Ep. Znd.^ Vol. 1, p. 6, text line 11. The
sominativo plural iappa-ibafftfraiar ocoors tn line 88 of the Kuram plates.

* The words aro found in line 97, and the words ia line 103.
* Tho ocourrence of tho words mjfinpit and otnn<^am iu lines 108 and 106 and tho analogy of the K Grant

and Udayfindiram plates make it probable that tho word has to be supplied in oonnoctioa with tiie
instrumental Era^tna^rirdjina in line 91.

* With nitarptMtUt^vinUa compare Eapltuvamfa, tii. 85; and i&td., x.T9.
* This enumeration of tho six of the V^da agrees literally with Apastamba's DAemMsdfre,

.ii.4,8,11.
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conduct; (who illumines) the world, as a lamp (does) a house; who is courteous (in spite of) the 
honour (to him) and of noble birth; who is the only sun of the middle world the 
earth), because he has dispelled all ignorance (or darkness); * who is considered the best of 
fathers and grand-fathers; whose good deeds (in former births are the reason of his present) 
noble birth; who ranks first among the twice-born; who luiows the Vddas; who conforms 
to the precepts of the V6da; who follows tho ChhandbgasdlTa\ who has performed the Vdja^ 
petfa and a number of other sacrifices; who belongs to the BhoradvSja golra; who resides at 
Pdniya, an excellent settlement of Brdhmanas* in the Tonduka-rdshtra; who is poOr in 
sins; who is distinguished by (his) dress (?)who is a unique person ; who cares for both 
worlds; * who accomplishes the three objects of human life (trivarga) ; who knows the four 
V5das; whoso chief objects are the five primary elements (pvt^ha-mahahhUia) ; ® who knows 
the six auxiliary works ; * who* resembles the sun; who possesses good qualities ; (aeul) who 
is an excellent Brdlimana,— a whole village, the original name of which was Kodukolli, 
(but) which, on becoming a brahmadega^ (received) the new name fikadhiramahgalam,’ in 
(Jndivana-kdshthaka,^ (o subdivision) ot the same rdshtra^^ enclosed by the following 
four boundaries: — in the east* Pdlaiyur; in the south, tho same; in tho west, Manat- 
pAkka “ and KollipAkka; (ami) in tlie north, VelitnAnallfir,”—to the extent of alto
gether two excluding previous grants to temples and grants to Brabmanns;
excluding (the houses of) the ryots with all exemptions (pan’Zwra) ; (and) including ** the 
use of the water by digging channels at convenience from the Dfirasarit, the Vcgavatl, 
and the tank of Tiralaya," houses, fields, gardens and groves.

‘ In tho original, fiio description of the doueo is hore (1. 8G) interrupted by that of the minister, and in 
continued in lino 92.

’ Tho litoral moaning of brafimaldka is * tho world or heaven of Brahman.’
* In the Sanskrit original, tho uoxt sovon epithets begin successivoly with the numbers iteo, 

f«ur, fivt, and
* I.e.f tot heavenly as well as earthly prosperity. * This appears to moan that he studied plulosophy.
* This accomplishment of tho donee was already stated in full in lino 80 f.
’ The word j&kadhira, from which tho now name of tho village is dorivod, must bo taken as a biruda- 

either of the king or of his minister. Thus tho village of Paramcdvuramahgalam, which is the object 
of tho Kuram grant, received its nnmo from king Pummesvaravannan L ; and in tho Udayendirnm plates, the 
village granted was named aftor Udayachandra, the king’s general.

* This is a Sanskrit rendering of tho Tamil name which occurs in lino 105.
Kdtbiitaia corieeponds to idiitam; vana is the Sanskrit equivalent of Z'<#(/a;and undi, which appoara to bo 
formed from tho root und, * to spring,’ is intended for an equivalent of ' a spring.’

* This refers to tho TondAka-r&sIitra in line 95.
In this word, the letter* t roptoseata tho letter /d, which is unknown to Sanskrit, of tho Tamil name 

Manarpakkam, lino 112.
" In tho Tamil portion (line 113), this namo is spelt with the Tamil or instead of the na.

is a litoral translation of ^truair^uj luira; in lino 197 f. Accor
dingly, the Sanskrit nttwrfena (=» 40,000 square and th© Tamil path' (' a moasuro of land sufficient for 
a sheep-fold’) are synonymous. J^ivartana occurs in line 38 of the grant of ^ivoskandavarman, and pa^i in tho 
Kdram plows.

corresponds to ^'9- in lino 107.
’* Tho substantives from < depend On

These tliroo topographical names aro again mentioned in lino 115 t. is a Sanskrit translation
tho namo of the river which forms the southern boundary of tho Conjeeveram t&lluqa.

is the Sanskrit namo of tlxo river or tfcbaoo, which passes Conjeeveram on the south. The tank
of Ttralaya is identical with tho tank of Tiraiyofl in lino 116.
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(Line IOS.) This ((/rani woe made at} the request (oyBa/i/i) of BrahmayuvarSja. 
The executor of the grant (ivBapZi) (wot) Ghdra^arman. Hail! Let there be success!

(Ferse 31.) The author of the (above)praSasii (»<ts) the honest Trivikrama, vrhokncw 
the truth of all sciences (a«<l) performed sacrifices according to the rules of the three Vedas.

(Line 104.) (TAc above is} an order of the king (bm-ilai}, (dated in) the twenty-second- 
year (of his reign}. Let the inhabitants of’t)[rukkfittu-kdttani see(t7)!

(L. 105.) Having seen the order (iimmugam}, which was issued after (the king} had 
been pleased to give Kodukolli, (a village} of our country,—having expropriated the former 
owners, at the request of Btahmayuvarftja, (having appointed) GhOraAaTman as dfSapti 
(dnatti), having excluded (previous) grants to temples and grants to Srhhmanas, having 
excluded the houses (of the ryots), to the extent of altogether two patii,—as a brahmadega to 
^fittireiga-SfimaySj-in, who belongs to the BhSradv^ja goira, follows the LUikandogasdlra 
and resides at Ffini,—we, the ioliabitants, went -to the boundaries which the headman 
(vigavan) of the district (»d^) pointed out, circumambulated the village (peidagai) from right 
to left, and planted stones and milk-bush (round if).

(L. 111.) The boundaries of (this village are):—The edstem boundary (is) to the west 
of the boundary of Fdlaiyfir; the southern boundary (is) io the north of the boundary 
of Ffilaiy'fir ; the western boundary (is) to the eajt of the boundary of Manarpfikkam 
and of the boundary of Kollipdkkam; and tlie northern boundary -(is)to tbe south of the 
boundary of VelimdnallAr.

(L. 114.) (The donee) shall enjoy the wet land and the dry hind included within these 
lour boundaries, wherever the iguana runs and the tortoise crawls,’ (and shall he permitted) 
to dig river channels and inundation channels for conducting water from the ^dydfu, the 
VohkS, and the tank of Tlraiyau. (He) shall obtain.....................................................’for
these channels. Those who take and use (the mater) in these channels by pouring out 
baskets, by cutting branch channels (?),’ or by employing small levers,* shall pay a fine to be 
taken by the king. Ho and his descendants shall enjoy the houses, bouse gardens and so 
forth (and shall have the right) to build houses and halls of burnt tiles. (The Tand) included 
within these (boundaries) we have endowed with all exemptions,’ He himself shall enjoy tho 
exemptions obtaining in this village without paying for the oil-mills and looms, the hire of 
the well-diggors (uUiyar), tho share (kanam) of the Srdhmanas and of the king, the share of 
ieugodi,^ the share of kalldl,^ the sliare of kanmttu (?), the share of com ears (kadir), the share 
of the headman, the share of the potter,’ the sifting of paddy, the price of ghee, the price of

* A similar phraso is used in line 305 of the large Leyden grant.
* Hoco two technical terms are omitted. One of them, oceura in line 79 of the Kdram plates.
’ occurs in No. 6, paragraph 14.
* Tho same implement is mentioned in line 81 of the Kdram {Aates. Bach of the three terms

and 4a.«oi_ occurs in line 3)0 f. of (lie large Leyden grant. On the irrigation basket and 
lover see Dr. Grierson’s Bih^ Peatatd Life, paragraph 94^, and Dr. Buchanan’s ihrw^K Madras
reprint, Vol. I, p. 183.

* Here and in tho mezt sentence, appears to be msed for {parthdru)* Compare
inline 101.

* According to Winsloy, 0^®0«ffi^O«ueS is * a running plant vhose root is a powerful caustic, rose 
coloured lead-wort, Plumbago Zeylanica, L.*

' According to the DMionnaira I'amouhFrangau, this is the tree Ficw Mytoranttf,
* oSa^isirasrui and are derived from efi4Pajar, another form of tSojou^ (Vot 1, p. lid,

note 7), and ^e^cvcir.
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clotli the share of the cloth ( paitigai), the hunters (?), messengers, dancing-girls,
..................................* the grass, the best cow and the best bull, the share of the district (ndttu- 
vagai), cotton threads (pat^n-gari), servants, palmyra molasses, the fine to the
accountant (kara^m) and the fine to tlie minister,^ patlur-^tiu, ’ the tax
(rort) on planting water-lilies, the -sliare of the water-lilies, the fourth part of the trunks, 
which is given of old trees of various kinds,* including areca palms and cocoanut trees . . .

(L. XZ2.) The grant "was made in tho presence of the local authorities (?),
of the ministers^ * and of the secretaries.^

{L. 133.) [Three of the usual imprecatory verses.]
(L. 136.) Hail! Written hy His Majesty’s great treasurer {Srl-Para\iui&ifara^mah(i^ 

kosMdffdrin).
187.) He (vis., the donee) slwill obtain the houses, the house-gardens, and two paiii 

of land.’^
Hail! Let there be success! Adoration !

No. 74. Udatbkmram plates op Nandivabman Pali.avaualla.

This inscription lias been already published by flie Kev. T. Poulkcs in the Indian 
Aniiqnarg (Vol. VIII, p. 273 ff.) andinthe Manual of the Salem Dietriet (Vol. II, p. 355 ff.). 
The original plates, together with the originals of four other copper-plate inscriptions’ which 
were also edited by Mr. Foulkes, arc preserved at IJdaySndiram,* a Village at the south
western extremity of tlie Gudiyfitam talluqa of the North Arcot district, and were kindly 
borrowed for me from their present owner by Mr. F. A. Nicholson, I.C.S., Acting Collector 
of North Arcot. The present lyhereabouts of two other copper-plate insoriptions from 
Udayftndiram,” of which Mr. Foulkes obtained transcripts in tho Telugu character, 
I was unable to ascertain. According to Mr. Foulkes, these two inscriptions formed part 
of a find of “ five, or, by another account, seven sets of copper-plate inscriptions,” which 
was made in 1850 iu a subterranean chamber in the Brilhmana street at Udaydndirain. 
Mr. Foulkes then believed that the remaining three or five sets of the find were lost. As, 
however, Mr. Foulkes’ other grants (I, II, 111, IV and V) are now preserved at Udaydudiram

‘ Tho two obsotiro forms which aro lioro omitted, contain tho words uessr^ (which may bo connected with 
* ridors on horses or on elephants,’) and * a horse/ and may thoroforc oorrcsjxMid to tho

terms ^8w«46ut_ti (‘ elophant^staUs’) and (* horso«stabios *) on page 115, text lino 11.
* ^^a/r«sa-th appears to bo used for adhikdrin, thS in Uno 132 and in Vol. I, p. 91.

Ownparo pradhdni-j&fi, Vol. H, p. 119.
’ The obscuro term a.«C|p(LrAir(uLjKj«7eiffar;ff^ contains tho words a.€tDicp(Lz^, *a sorvantf* and

* a tomido.’
* Compare * old trees of various kinds,’ in Vol. 1, No.'40, text lirio 38.
* Soe note 2.
* Literally, < tliose who hoar (tho words of) tho mouth (of tho king).’ Tho term * an

undor-sccrotary,’ occurs at the end of tike Cochin plates of Bh&skara Bavivarmou ; 2^. /nd., Vol. Ill, p. 69.
Compare line 107.

* Nos. I, III, IV and V of the 'grants published in the Appendix to Vol. II of tlto Sahm Manual. I, 
in and V bavo boon latdy ro*oditod by Professor Kiolhora in tho ^igraphia Indieat Vol. Ill, Nos. 23, 14 
and 13.

* No. 174 on tho Gudi^fatam Taluk Map. Grants B and C, Salam Manual, Vol. 11, p. 380 ff.
91
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aud are five in number, I tliink that they must be identical with the apparently missing five 
of the seven sets discovered at Uday^ndiram iu 1850.

Tho copper-plates which bear the subjoined inscription, are five in number. When they 
reached my hands, they were strung on a ring, which is cut and bears a circular seal. This 
contains, in high relief, on a counter-sunk surface, a recumbent bull, which faces the proper 
right aud is placed on a pedestal between two lamps. Over tlie bull is a seated figure on a 
pedestal, and between two symbols which I cannot make out. The -diameter of the seal is 
3| inches, and that of the ring to inelies. The ring is about | inch thick. A com
parison of this description of the ring and seal with that given by Mr. I'oulkes iu the first 
paragraph of his edition of the plates, suggests that, when he examined the plates, they 
were accompanied by a different ring and seal. Besides, the seal which is now attached 
to the plates, does not resemble the seals of other Pallava grants, but is closely allied to 
the seal of the UdayAndiram plates of the Bana king VikramSditya II. (Mr. Foulkes’ 
No. V) and of the Gahga-BSua king Prithivfpati II. Hastimalla (No. 76 below).’ I 
therefore believe that it may have originally belonged to one of the two Udaytodiram grants 
of the Bana dynasty, which are now missing (Mr. Foulkes’ grants B and C), and that the 
original seal-ring ot the Pallava plates may have been attached by mistake to one of these 
two grants aud lost along with the latter.

The inscription consists of two distinct portions,— agrautof thePallava kingNandi- 
varman Pallavamalla in the Sanskrit language and the Orantha character (11. 1 to 
105), and a short inscription of the time of the ChSla king Madirai-konda K6- 
Parak6sari varman in the Tamil language and character (11. IO5 to 109), which, however, 
looks as if it had been written by the same hand as the first or Pallava part of the 
inscription. Further, the Grantha and Tamil alphabet of both portions of the inscription 
is considerably more modem than that of other Pallava grants,- aud even tlian that of 
two other copper-plate inscriptions of Madirai-konda K6-Parak6sarivarman.’ Conse
quently, the plates are either a forgery, or they are a copy, made at a later date; of two 
inscriptions, one of Nandivarman Pallavamalla, and one Madirai-konda K6-Parak6sari- 
varmau, the originals of which are not within our reach.

The Sanskrit portion of the inscription records that, iu the twenty-first year of his 
reign (1.38), tho Pallava king Nandivarman (v. 4,11. 36 f. and 37 f.), surnamed Palla
vamalla (11. 36, 46 and 47), granted a village to one hundred and eight Briihmanas (1. 
61 f.). This grant was made at the request of one of his military officers or vassals, named 
Bdayachaudra (v. 1 and I. 61), who belonged to the race of Pfichdn (v. 2, 1. 45 f. and 
V. 7), that had been in the hereditary service of the Pallava race, and who resided at the 
city of Vilvala (v. 2 and 1. 44) on the river VfSgavati (I. 41). This river passes Conjee
veram, and falls into the Paldru near the village of Villivalam,’ which accordingly must 
be the Tamil original of Vilvala, the Sanskrit name of the capital of Udayachandra. The 
three opening verses refer to tho god Sadfi^iva, the chief Udayachandra, and the race 
of the Pallavas, respectively. Then follows, in prose, a genealogy of the reigning Pallava • 
king, the mythical portion of which (1. 8 ff.) contains the following names:—

‘ See No. 4 of the Plate opposite page 104 of Ep. Ind.., Vol. III.
’ These are No. 76 helow, and the Tamil endorsement of Mr. Foulkes’ No. I. {Ep. Ind.^ Vol. IK, No. 23). 
» Soo p: a-l5, not© 9.
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Brahma.

IAiigiras.
Brihaspati. 

^aihyu. 

Bharadvaja.
I

Druna.

A4vatthaman. 
I 

Pallava.

The list of tho historical doseeiidauts of Pallava from Simhavisliau to I’aranidi- 
varavarman II. (1, 11 ff.) need not be repeated here, because it agrees with tho list in tho 
KaOkHdi plates (p. 311), and because the battles which Narasiinhavarman I. and 
Param64varavarman I. are reported to have won, ‘ were noticed in tho introduction 
to tho Kftram plates (Vol. I, p. 145). A long prose passage (I. 19 ff.) opens with the 
words: “The son of this ParamftSvaravarman (II.) (was);” is interrupted by verses 1 
to 6, which refer to,the Pallava king Nandivarman; and appears to be taken up again 
by the words: “His son was Nandivarman Pallavamalla” (1. 3C f.). Mr. Foulkes 
concludes from this, that there were two successive Pallava kings of the name Nandivarman, 
the second of whom was the son ofthe first and bore the distinctive surname Pallavamalla.® 
I do not think it probable that verses 4 to 6 are to be considered as forming ono sentence 
with the first prose passage (1. 19 ff.), but would prefer to treat these verses as a parenthesis, 
and the second prose passage (1. 36 f.) as the end of the same sentence which begins with 
the first prose passage. In this way we obtain only one Pallava king named 
Nandivarman, who bore the surname Pallavamalla and rvas the son of ParamCSva- 
ravarman II. This statement is at variance with the KaSiikftdi plates, according to which 
Nandivarman Pallavamalla was not the son of his predecessor, but belonged to an entirely 
different branch of the Pallavas. Here is another point which might induce us to stamp tho 
Udayfendiram plates as a forgery. For, it is difficult to understand how ono and the same 
king could call himself the son of his predecessor in an inscription of his 21st year, aud tho 
sou of somebody else in an inscription of his 22nd year. Two e.vplanations iniglit, however, 
be attempted. Nandivarman may have thought it political to give himself out for tho 
adopled son of his predecessor; or. it may be assumed that, through mere carelessness, tho 
scribe who drafted the inscription, used the word jaufra, ‘son’ (11. 19 and 37), while he wanted 
to represent Nandivarman only as a successor, and not as the son, of Parame^varavarnian II.

The most interesting portion of the inscription is the account of tho services which 
Udayachandra rendered to his royal master. When Pallavamalla wa,s besieged in 
Nandipura by tho Dramila princes, Udayachandra came to his rescue and killed with 
his own hand the Pallava king Ch itramaya and others (1. 46 ff.). The namo Chitramaya 
sounds more like a (n'rada than a real namo. Thus the ancient Pallava king Narasiiiiha

’ Mariimangala, wJipre Narasiiiibavarnian I. dofvated PulikvHn II, is probably idontical with, tho villHg** 
of Manimahgalam in the Chingleput district, on which see Mr. SewclFs Listx of Antiquit it t, NcA. 1, p. 187, and 
my Annual Ueitort for 1891-92, p. II. * Ind. Ant., Xtil. VIII, p. 280.
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had the biruda Amfiyamaya,’ and Kajasiiiiha that of Miyaehftra? It is not improbable 
that the Dramila princes whose leader was Chitraniaya, were the relations and followers of 
Nandivarman’s predecessor ParamfiS varavarnian II. and that they had to be overcome by 
force, before Nandivarman could establish himself on the throne. Further, Udayachandra 
is said to have bestowed the kingdom many times on Nandivarman by his victories at 
Nimba[^vaua], Chdtavana, Samkaragrama, Nellftr, Nelvfili, ^dravarunddr, 
&o. (1. 43 ff.). Of these localities, Nellftr is the head-quarter station of the present Nellore 

■district. Another of them, Nelvftli,is mentioned a second time immediately after, as the 
place near which Udayachandra killed the Sahara king Udayana(l. 52). The Sabaras 
aro generally identified with the modem Sauras, a hill-tribe in the Gafljftm and Vizagapatam 
districts. As, however, the different names of savage tribes are often treated as synonyms 
by Sanskrit writers, and as the Tamil namo Nelvftli cannot possibly be located in the Telugu 
districts, it may be that the author of the inscription is referring to one of the hill-tribes of 
the Tamil country, and that Nelvftli is meant for the modem Tinnevelly.’ An additional 
argument in favour of this view is that, immediately after the description of the war 
with the Sabaras, the author refers to Udayachandra’s achievements “in the Northern region 
also.” He there pursued and defeated the Nishftda chief Prithivivyftghra, who was 
performing an Aivamedha, and drove him out of the district of Vishnurftja, which he 
subjected to the Pallava king (I. 55 ff.). Nishftda is, like Sahara, one of the words by 
which Sanskrit writers designate savage tribes. The district of Vishnurftja, which was 
situated to the north of the Pallava country, can be identified with certainty. As 
Nandivarman was a contemporary of the Western Chalukya king Vikramfiditya II. who 
reigned from A.D. 733-34 to 746-47,‘ he was also a contemporary of the Eastern Chalukya 
king Vishnuvardhana III. whose reign is placed by Dr. Fleet between A.D. 709 
and 746.’ He is evidently the Vishnurftja of the Udayftndiram plates,* and his district 
(vialtaga) is the country of Vftiigl, over which the Eastern Chalukyas ruled. The last 
two items iu the list of Udayachandra’s deeds are, that he destroyed the fort of Kftlidurga,’ 
aud that he defeated tho Pftndya army at the village of Mannaikudi (1. 59 fl.).

The grant which was made by Nandivarman Pallavamalla at the request of 
Udayachandra, consisted of the village of Kumftramangala-Vellattftr, which 
belonged to the district called PaftehimftSrayanadi-vishaya, and of two water-levers 
(jala-ijantra} in the neighbouring village of Korragrftma, which appear to have been added 
iu order to supply the former village with means of irrigation. As in the case of other 
grants, the original namo of the village was changed into UdayachandramaAgalam in 
commemoration of Udayachandra, at whoso instance the donation was made (1. 62 fl.). The 
description of the bbundaries of Udayachandramafigalam is given in great detail (1. 65 ff.).

’ Vol. I, p. 3, No. 8. ’ Vol. I, No. 25, paragraph 24.
’ Tirunolvcli, ‘ the sacred paddy-hedge,* is the Tamil original of the Anglo-Indian Tinnevelly, the name 

ot tho hedd-quartors ot the southernmost district ot India. Au inscription ot Sundara-Pdndya at Tinnevelly calls 
tliedeity ot the temple Vrlhivritltvara, i.e., * the lord ot the paddy-hedge, 'and Vepuranetvara, t.«., 'the lord 
of the bamhoo-junglo;' see my Report for 1893-94, p. 7-

* See ^p, Jhit., Vol. HI, p. 2, Table, * i&id. -4nt., Vol. XX, pp. 99 and 283.
* This identification was already made by Mr. Venkayyain the JIfadrat Cbrietian CoUege Magazine lox 

August 1890.
’ Mr. Foulkes (Ind. Ant.^ Vol. VIII, p. 283) proposed to identity this place with the modem Calicut; 

but the Tamil form of this name is not Ealikkfittai, but Kallikkfillai, and its Malayalam name is Efirikkfidu 
or lC6rIkl£u()u.
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Among the boundacies we find, in the east, a small river; in tho south, the temple of 
Korragrdma, the same village, a portion of which had been included in the granted 
village ; in the north, the village of KiflehidvAra, which, in its Tamil form KdCchivdjdl, 
is referred to in line 107 of the present inscription, and in another copper-plate grant from 
Udayendiram; * and in the north-east, the river Kshiranadi, the Tamil name of which is 
PSldru. As the modem village of UdaySndiram is situated on the PfilApi river; as the 
original of the present inscription is preserved, and was most probably discovered, at 
Udayfiudiram; and as tho Tamil name Udayendiram bears a close resemblance to tho 
Sanderit name Udayachandramaiigalam, and still more so to tho forms UdaySudu- 
chaturvcdiinahgalam and Udayi-ndumahgalain, which occur iu two other Udayendi
ram grants,’— there is no doubt that Mr. Le I'auu is correct in identifying the granted village 
of Udayachandramahgalam with the modem UdaySndiram.’ This village is now situated 
on the northern bank of tlie PAlaru, while Udayachandramahgalam is said to have been 
bounded by the Kshiranadi on the north-cast, and by an unnamed small river on tho cast. 
It must be therefore assumed that either, as Mr. Le Fanu suggests, tlie Pfildru has changed 
its bed, or that the name Udayfendiram has travelled across the river in the course of the 
past eleven centuries. Paf chim-df rayanadi-vishaya, the name of the district to which 
the granted village belonged, is a literal Sanskrit translation of tho Tamil territorial term 
M61-Adaiyaru-n&du, which, according to another Udayfindiram grant (No. 76 below), 
was a subdivision of the district of Paduvdr-kCttam.

The remainder of the prose portion enumerates the BrShmana donees (1. 75 ff.), who, 
according to line 64, were one hundred and eight in number. The actual number of tlio 
donees is, however, sixty-three, and tliat of the shares one hundred and thirty-three. This 
discrepancy is a third point which suggests that the inscription may bo a forgery.

Of the two concluding verses, the first (v. 7) refers to tho race of POchiin, and the 
second (v. 8) informs ns that tho inscription,— which, like the Kftram and KaSlkftdi inscrip
tions,* is styled a eulogy (pra^sti, 11. 101 and 105),— was composed by tho poet 
Paramfii vara, who also received one of the shares of tlie granted village (I. 101 f.).

The Tamil endorsement (1. 105 ff.) is dated in the 26th year of tlie reign of Madirai- 
konda KO-Parak&sarivarman, of tho Chela king Pardntaka I.,‘ and records 
that the villagers of Udayachandramahgalam agreed with tlioso of the neighbouring 
village of KdBchivdyil,’ which was also called Igaomaraimahgalam, to form ono 
village of the two. Another copy of tlie Tamil endorsement has been added on the first, 
originally blank side of tbe first plate of another Udaydndiram grant.’

Text.
Plate 1.

[1.] ftr* [11*3 gW*r[R*3w^

« JEp. Ind., Vol. Ill, p. 144 f. Soo also Ind. Ant., Vol. XXII, p. 67, noto 63.
’ No. 76 below, verso 26 ; and £p. Ind., Vol. Ill, p. 75.
» Preface to the Saltm Jfanual, Vol. I, p. iv. * Seo tho two last linos of pago 345.
’ Soo VoL I, p. 112 ; I^p. Ind., “Vol. Ill, p. 280; and tho introductions to Nos. 75 and 76 bolow.
• Seo tho first three lines of this page. ’ I?p. Ind., Vol. Ill, p. 147.
‘ Coad Stands at tho "beginning of tho next lino.

Road n
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[3.] sKpri-

(4.1 11 [V] tFm?: ’R-
f5.] [I*] HPn:

[«.J w [If V] ’3?r555t(^^5W4iJn-

[7.1 [’?]W«gMRft34<-l);<Ma4HI^,‘ [l*]
[8.] ’ HWn'l, 1 [A*] MSqwa^f’ ^tSfR-

[’9.] ff 5i?i«n?ra 5HpKSt si?^^[:*] la-
. [W.3 JRSFn^inT:*" ^RH(^1^3t4Rl“

[fl ] ap^qTO Htfl l>W?r(T)5^5R^: ISC [f*] <^<^5’

Plate Ila.

Us.] 3SE5; [f]

(14.] [I*] fSTOC’ 3i’if?T 5< ’TR^'®?nM-“

[15.] «Ig5R(3ri?T

[16.] [1*] ner [t*] ti?r: <^-
[w.] (StKWW: [f*]
[18.] t»ql [i*] fRtf ’RWli^H^:

[19.] [I*] fRq 5^ 5^ fljcT-

[20.] iff 5^ RjfPRlftlit-

[21] WR ?«f «l^fTaW5^?r-

[22.] ^CWPnrtRWlR(:*]“
[25.] ^a55](t)’ira<^5i^$«nftw^’c<i5?‘”

Plate lib.
[24.] ’^•.“ ’‘^(l>5rf^:cnni’f53^C?}^55^:’’ WTRmftR- 

[25.] ^»nfe^^COTR5^: WTOH <3'.f7] CfRj]- 
[28.] c ^3^ si^ 5^ «r|?r iflor

[27.] ^SRSlsmi^^ig
[28 ] “F45i^er5g5R!Hraj*?!3Wii^ i^:“ ciPiRt^-

* Bead jfiiaii.> Bond “SWUt. ’ Boad
* Eoad • Eoad
* Boad “Mlt tho miaaing d appoars to bo otttorod above tho lino by tbo engraver himsoU 
’ Eoad •’EinfSirhTdtl. 
» Bond °3SK^.

■> Eoad aWWd.
” Eoad “■PSRJ.

Bond •’inraw..
Bond

•►Bond Sidfol.

• Eoad • Bead
“ Eoad ‘a^tWIPa®. « Eoad ’E’TE’.

'• Tho aiiawrfra sUnds at tho boginning of tho noxt lino- 
“ Eoad •Ml.
» Bond.’diotnwf.
” Eoad Wa:.

** Bead

" Bead 
“ Bead
*■ B«ad
“ Eoad fHj'it.«
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(29.] 5»c5^<|?r: ^]5H^]iI?r: [f]

[80.] ’ll giTRi [l*] ^W«T! H'SIRf
[31.] nffi gjm?T:‘ ’is^irxcrKi [?•] ;r-

[32.] rn4[:*] ejsn [I*] RpTfr-
[33.] grc5TT^5TRr^ 4^«R’3^ihr [ii ^*] ^sr-

[34.] !=w5x¥i4<^wmi’if^5^3 [f] an-

[35.] ^^’rXi?]^ X'H|^]^i^ <T[S]-

Plate Illa.

[30.] I [C] ^-
[37.] iM"it fTW 5<) I ’r[7]7^ ?-

[38.] JPl^’rT-

(40 ] »K-
[41.]

[42.]

[43.]
[44.]
[45.]
[46.] <Rie55inii^^i?TO^ WR]s]^^5>'* r^i“ a^-

[47.] 41W ?!TIo|5T ’lg^«lS^T3[WX"

Plate ITIb.

[48.] wi[Rf] ?< W5-
[49.] “

[50.3 awiJt’^Rrj "iwi ^T: 7?^”

[51.] H[r]^irjR5^»ii^ (w§W: ’nsT^is^j'-

867

?f«F553WL5;;R5re^fR^ i^5W55I- 
5nRf«ni^i^: ’m5a!(:)'Kq5Ti7 151-

* appears to bo corrected from
» 9 appears to'bo oorrootod from 

’ Rood Mw. • Bend

Rond “???:.
’ Bond '^FWr.
• Bond °Mf.
’ Bond “isiWmiW’.

“ k socond, oblitorntod 5? otands Ix-low tho ■??' of ** Bond t
*’ B*nd "ftld’RC*, “ Corrootod -frbm by tfao ongmvor.

•• Boad ?|r. <■• Eoa4 •f’’- ” “®“>
■• Boad-rH awfW.

” Tho (! and tho second f tti ora doubtful; on tho facsimile published in tho /nxf, Ant., tho f looks
like Ftf, which must bo duo to-retouching.

*« Bond “ Bead •«et.

■’Bond The dtrnokettod words w’hiiih follow, nrero entered by mistake and subsequently oanoellod
by'lho oD^ravorhimsolf; thoy-occur'in thoirpim|-or plocomlino 64.
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[52.] (ftw ft) >7^T^[|*5-

[54.] H^<Ri5^;n5X«lR ^-RKPI^ ^•

[55.] m’ sr^twt’ 37K^|-

[56.] Kl% WFIHrR’^-

[57.1

[58.]
[59.] W’RP^’ q) Sfjn^ ^l!^»Fraj?PnV

Platti IVa.

[6O.]‘'iij3wife5[’’}] ft[«K]iW” ksSi^Sanft]

[«!.] ftpJwtf" 5^[^x[fjwfl^: fMra-
[62.] [t*] afe^]q]v“

[63.] ’L.'TftWBmf^dprq’* 5HR^Oa,<»wu.®»£a«a>^3n-" 

[64.] H inn ^{97)1^9157^1
[65.] [7*] 997 579777^ TTlI^ft" [I*] 5I%-
[66.] OTaT^Jn “9g7t^q<5|^fjJI?57^RR9«ra>^I79i’

[67.] O«a.a.^l»^?^r7K^9:” >?(%(•

[68 ] *7 ’t1^<7l977T7^
[69.] 5<»TS^75^[?(*5^^trq7^it(3H)^X?'tT?5I^5^3n?7OTH7’S:H^ I*]

[70.] 9nq STTfWftHv'* 5?ll^R7c776t^7?ft W ^-

[72.] i^2?i 7 kftt’iMTWfi’n

Plate IVb.

[73.j ?•• [>•] 5tiRsR5TmwPt

[74.] M: [1*1 ^[j^] [fj * H^-5§?n5r(t)?5wt-

[75.1 »f^t5nw7[^]7!i'.T'i5ei;n7q ’^jp^erenHL v

• Bead iW.
• Ecad ’ElftWEpmiaEjasI.
• Eoad
“ Eoad
■• Bead’d^.
■' Read Mt.

EeadM?^.
» Ecad

• Eood
‘ Bead 'Wir.
• H«ad ’MWrtP. 

’’ Read Wt.
Read O«uw«»7il<S/r 

“ Eoad °<tR3“. 
’• Bead ^finT.

’ Road ?wr.
’ Road shft”.

Bead *dWI*WlC‘
“ Rcad-Mft^ tl<^iV. 

■• ReadM'nrai.
« Bead “M ^?d°.
“BcadM^a".
** Read
“ Read Wt’. Hero and ia Hao 68 f. iho iocortect maeenlino ia asod inatoad of fftHf or 

. ” Road qk^. “ Road ®RRt ’BS’. « Road
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[76.] ’fim *sR«r^R ’5a^F4^ ^^^^^[r] TpiffW-

[77.]
[78.] ?HS8IR-'

[79.] ^tRw^^R ’^rs^tr ffRl-
[80.] Bat5r»^ 3n«T51«w" [^llmBIRR alb

[81.] H^tligiJRR WTRBJR BmtPtT??BS8hf»4a^ BPTiKjqW^BR'r*^'"

[82.] ng:[?L*] <tSte»t»gR W^R BRSJ’Pftsr” aiBRBW^LR*] «-
[88 ] y^R w3^r“ ti5wim«iR fr^'“ '

[84.] 9[R*] iRBR-^aiLB <]^JR tTSW’^R” ’’anjB^’flMR*] JRM-®

[85.] Bw^R ” »nwi’<<]Ln*] [»rgjv5^^[«^]-
[86.] 'jfw" [BfM^t*^

Plate Va.

[•87 ] 8J1^‘
[88 ] ?W3!T’'4oi <I^^'Ff*] WfWm-

[89.] ^’piP?]#*]
[90.]
[9J.] «sn ”^^rR5WFi «m-

[92.] <I^9t»h9Ft !m5T^ ^-
[93.] 5^ ^FR^ra[R*]
[94.] «r W^lR^ 37^R*] R-

[95.] ’RRR’fMW*]
[9ff.] ’“fjT^iW*] ’TPiw?^ ’’snw»^ ?(^<’t]ITO’e5l^ ^-

[9r.] ’J<5rw?i[ ?is[?i»] W«i«5R ”?B3n[’i>Twfi^ 5-

[98.] "R5w'l3t|MR««ei<i?<R

[99.] [sX’n*]'R?ra5^R ^hiwsr "ffs^'5*]wiq ®?i?^5rLR*]

» Road wa“. > Bead W. • Boad asjT. * Boad ’r4# ecfR*.
•Roada^«r. • Road afRRFT- Boad‘wHl ajaRe, • Road BOS’.
’ Road ajnr. « Road ‘a^SRSf. •• Road ’S^^. “ Road ‘^.

■• Road aSBftr. “ Boad ’aRiapTt ■• Boad aSW»^d. « Boad aS^.
" Boad aStFS^ as^’. « Boad aaij^^*. ■• Road UaB*. “ Road W.
« Boad °aW. « Boad ‘TOT.
” Tiiia iiao appoan to fiaeo originally ended with tho ihttor 9, which waa orated by tho osgraVor, bocauto 

ho had ropeated it at tho bogiuaing <d lino ST.
” Boad 'W. 
« Bond ‘hfW.

6
*• Boad"^Tnftaaf*45i4^.

“ Bead asl”.

“ Bead

•• Bead wiWaMnin*; <' rm ft'TO’-
” Boad Mra?. ” Boad 55»f^.

" Bead (jut*. ” Road ’9?ftra4w ^’V.
« Road BSVR”. " Read dStSS^.
“ Boad as^r. “ Boad aS^".

93
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Plate Vb.
[100.] iiFiSM_[r] ‘

[101,] [I*]

[102.] w: [t*] [I*] ipi^'?I[^]’ <-
[108.] Wil I

[104.] ’ll?!: [I*] t nM<C] [H's*] ^:*]

[108.] 1*] U 11" [<*] ooa.
'£1D6.] OairuuJrOs£tn/Ru-B/ba(^ lutre^fS

A49 awOQfiflOtt/<r(yitb eMQQe£>Qaj/rQfiUi
1^108.]
£109.J QOa.

Tsanslation.
j1 .—Sanskrit portion. 

Hail! Prosperity!
(Verse 1.} I bow my head devoutly to Sadaiiva, who is seated in the position of profound 

meditation on the peak of the Sumcru mountain for the welfare of the three worlds; whose 
two eyes are the sun and the moon; who is united with Umd; who has conferred splendour 
on Udayachandra; (and) who wears matted hair.

(F. 2.) Let him remain for a long time, the glorious lord of Vilvalapura, the orna
ment of the race of Pftch&n, who has conferred the kingdom on the Pallava (kinp) on 
many battle-fields, who is benevolent, who is a chastiser of hostile armies, (and) who is 
renowned on earth !

(F. 8.) Let it remain in the world for a long time, the race of the Pallavas, whose feet, 
(tender) as sprouts, are worshipped by kings; whose hands, (tender) as sprouts, are bending 
under the weight of the water (poured out) at donations; (and) who have driven away (erm) 
the slightest calamity by the multitude of (their) excellent virtues !

(Awc 8.) From the supreme soul was produced BrahmA; from Brahmi, Angiras; 
from Angiras, Brihaspati; from Brihaspati, Sariiyu; from ^amyu, Bharadvdja; from 
Bharadvaja, DrSna; iiom DrSna, A^vatthaman, the splendour of whose power was 
immeasurable; (and) from him, Pallava, who drove away (eoen) the smallest calamity from 
(Aw) race.

(L. 11.) In the race of Pallava, which thus flourished in an uninterrupted line of 
regular descent, (teas icm) Simhavishnu, a devout worshipper of Vishnu; from Siihlia- 
5rishnu, MahAudravarman, whose valour equalled (that of) MahAndra; from him, 
Narasimhavarman, who destroyed (the city VStflpi, just as Agastya destroyed (<A« 
demon) VAtfipi, (and) who frequently conquered VallabharAja at Pariyala, Mani- 
mahgala, Sflramara and other (/>Zares). His son (itas) another MahAndravarman. 
From him (came) ParamAAvaravarman, who defeated the army of V allabha in the battle

‘ Bead 'VNH:,

Bead
“ Bead

* Bead
• Bead

■ Bead
• Bead “W-
* Bead
” In the original, this sign of punotnation looks like a double p. 

Bead
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of Peruvalanallftr; from him, Narasimhararman, who was a devout worshipper of 
JlahSSvara {and) a great patron of Br^manas. IIis(TO» ws)the very pious Par am 6^vara- 
varman, whose beauty (<forfen«) surpassed (iiai of all others), just as ParamS^vara (^iva) 
has (ons) eje {dariana) more {than all others).

{L. 19.) The son of this Param^Svaravarman {was) he who was a conqueror of all, 
like Bharata; -who was immovable, like {Ufount) M§ru; who broke the opposing (forces of 
his) enemies by his own hands, as the sun breaks the opposing {masses of) darkness by his 
own rays; who was versed in ah the fine arts (1-oZd), just as the {full-) moon possesses all 
digits {kald); who lowered the pride of Nriga, Nala {of) Kishadha, Nahusha, Nftbhiiga, 
BhagSratha and other {kings)whose powerful right arm had become spotted by showers of 
streams of rutting-juice, which oozed from the temples (0/ the elephants) oi hostile kings; 
whose great fame, {which resembled) a group of white water-lilies, filled {all) quarters ; whose 
lotus feet were tubbed by the multitude of the-diadems of prostrate kings; who resembled 
Cupid in beauty, the king of Vatsa* in {the knowledge of) elephants, Vakula in {fhe managememt 
oi) horses, Arjuna in {the nse of) the bow, {and) Drona in archery ; who was versed in poems, 
dramas and stories; who was skilled in the bindnmati, gddhacltaiurthapdda, prahelikd, 
aksharachgutaka, miitrdehgntaka and similar (rerses)who was a treasury of policy, a vessel 
of wealth, free from spots, a destroyer of the power of the Kali {age), {and) devoted {to 
liberalitg) as the Kalpaka {tree) ;— *

(r. 4.) The virtuous Nandivarman, the lord of the Pallavas, {is) the death of 
enemies, a Cupid to women, unconquerable by armies, rich in virtues, the refuge of subjects, 
{and) a Kai pa tree to good men.

(r. 5.) Breaking in battle an army of elephants by sharp arrows, this king, the lord of 
men {and) hero in war, shines like the sun, the friend of the lotus, who gradually breaks 
the mass of darkness by the bundles of {his) rays {and) rises over the mountain.

(U. 6.) Until the end of the world, the favourite {ornaments) on earth of this renowned 
lord, the banner of the Pallavas, are the following:— the victorious bow {which i-sj the 
ornament of {Ids) hand, (and) tire rutting-juice of hostile elephants at the head of battles, 
{which is) the unguent of {Ids) body.

{L. 30.) His son‘was Nandivarman, tbe lord of men, the lord of the earth, the 
statesman,‘ the wrestler of the Pallavas {Pallavamalla).

(L. 37.) While tliis lord of men was ruling the earth, in the year which was completing 
the number twenty-one {of the gears of the reign) of this same Nandivarman, a request * 
was made to the lord {vie., Nandivarman) by the chastiser of hostile armies,’ tbe excellent 
hero, called Udayachandra, who was the lord-of the river Vegavati, tire banks of which 
are adorned with bowers of areca-palms, cooeanut-trees, mango-trees, palmyras, Idnidla, 
tamdla, ndga, pnmndga, red aboka, kuravaka, mddhavl, karnik&ra and other trees, {and) which 
smells of saffron that has come off from the tips of the breasts of proud women, whose minds 
are intoxicated with passion; who was the lord of the city called Vilvala, which is the

’ Soo p. 857, note 6,
* These terms are explained in the commentary on the Kddambart^ p. 14 f. of the Bombay edition of 1890.
* Tins sentence is interrupted by verses 4 to 6, but is again taken up in line 86.
* The words aro hero repeated for tho sake of clearness, though tliey hod already occurred i&

lino 19, at the beginning of the prose passage which was interrupted in line 29 by versos 4 to 6.
* With the epithet Kayabhara compare BaJiunaya and JVaydnusdnn, two epithets of Bfijasiihha; Vol. 

No. 25, paragraphs 8 and 42.
* This request, which refers io a grant of land, is specified in I. 62 ff.
' Tlie same opithot occurs in verse 2.
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ornament of the whole world, (and) the bazar roads of which are covered with copious drops 
of water, that has trickled out of the nostrils of the trunks of troops of hostile elephants, 
which resemble clouds, "black like ink, in the rainy season; who was bom in the race of 
Pftchan, which had beep handed down by (i.e., had been in the hereditary service of) the 
uninterrupted succession of the Pallava race; who, when he perceived that Pallavamalla 
was besieged in Nandipura by the Dramila princes, unable to bear this, like the visible 
death of the crowd of the enemies of Pallavamalla, slew with (hie) sharp sword, which 
glittered like the petal of a water-lily, the Pallava king Chitramilya and others; who 
defeated the hostile army on the battle-fields of Nimba[vana], Chfitavana, ^aiiikara- 
grdma, Neilflr, Kclvdli, ^ftravarunddr and so forth, and (ihus) bestowed the whole 
kingdom many times on the Pallava ; who, while his strong arm became adorned with the 
copious rutting-juioe ’ which oozed ont at (his) collision with the pair of tusks of the elephant 
on which the leader of the Sahara army was mounted, split (the head of) the opposing 
Sabaraking, called Udayana, in the terrible battle of Nel veli, which could hardly be 
entered by a common man, and seized (fas) mirror-banner made of a peacock’s tail; who, in 
the Northern region also, pursued the Nishfida chief, called Prithivivyaghra, who, 
desiring to become very powerful, was running after the horse of tbe Aiv^rtedha, defeated 
(him), ordered (fiim) out of the district (vishaya) of Vi'shnurdja, (w/«cA)he subjected to the 
Pallava, and seized faultless pearl necklaces of excellent lustre, an immeasurable heap of 
gold, and elephants; (and) who destroyed (thefort of) Ktllidurga, which was protected by 
the goddess KSM, and defeated the Pandya army at the village of Mannaikndi.

(L. 62.) At his (Udayachandra’s) request, (king Nandivarman) gave, in order to reward 
(the deeds of) the edge of the sword of him who had bestowed the whole kingdom (on Ids 
lord),* to one hundred and eight Brahmanas the vitbge of Kumdramaiigala- V ellattfir in 
the Pafichimd^rayanadi-vishaya, and two water-levers (jala-gantra)in (the village of) 
Kotiagrkma, having conferred (on the granted village) the (new) name of Udayachan- 
dramaiigalam.

(L. 65.) The eastern boundary of this (village is) a small river. The southern bound
ary (is) on the north of (the village caZfc<Z)Samudradatta-chaturv6dimangalam, (and) on 
the north of (the tank eaUed} Chakratirtha; (going) to the west from this, on the north of 
the temple (devagriha) of Korragrdma; (going) to the west from this, on the north of the 
north-western boundary of the previously (mentioned village of) Samudradatta-chatur- 
v6dimangalam (and) oi (the tank ealled) Uragahrada; (andgoing) to the west from this, 
the southern side of (the hill called) Anadutpdldchala. Its western boundary (is the hill 
ealled) Lflhitagiri; going north from this, (the western boundary is) on the east of (the hill 
called) VSlklafiikhara ; (and) on the west of (the fall ealled) KrishnaAila-fiilSchchaya, 
(the cave ca/isd) Eauhinaguhd. The north-western boundary (is the tank called) Sindhu- 
vdrahrada. The northern boundary (is) on the south of the southern boundary of the 
village ealled KdSichidvkra. The north-eastern boundary (is) the (river) Esbiranadi.

(L. 74.) (The king) gario the land included within these four boundaries, with the use 
of the water of the rivers and canals, with all exemptions, having expropriated others (viz., 
Jaina heretics?),’ whose observances were not in accordance with the law.

* Compare lino 23 and. verse 6. «
* Compare the words ............................. in 1, 48 if. and

in verse 2.
Compare No. 76 holow, verse 27 f. aniline W f.
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1 HtnrA "At V-e .

Clvuoucj H<( y-tWAH$,

VA.t<ioui .

1 lu V/h«tl *«» VvxtUltM

Ikt y^k«t Vu bu \M ‘M «C .
f i A * *\Im. 5 p 101* Ot'i, vv%, 

Ikt '■» Kck .
^or« a-$ br» tf-AA $v,!.Uam.

JaV &***•
lx 1-1'1)+.
f\Auv\iij Ykx ^fvvA'Vej, 
CVHAt/"-^ Vk* ^tVH aV^S ,

\k(
Vkc Cb Y IS +a*<»aa Ckuvck.

CVVM UVa<^ ykt C|CLu£S| )tM. + (fK‘7 ClM<( 

Ik/ V/kt:<l 0-^ FaT^wAtr, 
llu Wl\«t I 04 (Ml UAw mX<T I

(^av4 lkvvMo(ev.

• Ii

3.
u.
jn.
IT.
V.

VI-
vn.
V21.
15.

Sa

Bl.
SB.

XIV.
XV.

®T.
Xcij A I'u (jod (T^ 

.^aUA Aiva w\\«^ 
XIJa vvw -yu oA 

~XV , lAA d »v <K (
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(£. 7^,} LIST OP DONEES.

No. Golra. SHtra. Rttidfttet. Hamt •/ (fMMe. Nuthber of 
tbaret.

1. Kaundiora.............. Pruvaehana .. Kudra4armaa ...... .. 2
2. Do. Do. OaeadindHsarman .. .. .. 3
3. Do..................... Do. Oauanidtaiiannan .. .. «. 3
4. Do..................... Do. Ddinaianiuin .. .. .. 3
3. Do..................... Do. AgniSarman .. 8
6 Do. l>o. ManUSarinaa .. .. 3
7. Ik>..................... AiMstamhha Uddhtevaiarman .. 3
3. Do..................... Do. M.inta4annitn .. .. .. 3
9. Do..................... Do. NdrivuoaSiinaan............ .. 3

to. Do..................... Do. Dr<5vH4amMn .. .. .. 3
11. Do..................... , Do. 3
12. K&Avspa. Apastamba * ini»>-anidUblMtta .. .. .. 8
13. Do..................... 1>O. Mani4(irnisn .. .. .. .. 2
H. Do..................... Do. K&|iitUnnan .. «* .. «« - 2
14. Do..................... Do. IHola^rtnnn .. .. .. 2
16. Do..................... Do. ViruRMVta .. .. .. 2
IX- Dm A Do- Kdla .......................................... 2
18. Chdradvija .. Apastambba .. Kndrskumdra .. .. .. .. 2
19. De, Do. Skanda .. .. • • .. .. 2
20. Do. Do. Nirivava................................ .. 2
21. l>0 Do. Tdi’isanaan .. ...................... 2
22. Do..................... Do. ChC-lteSariuan * .. .. .. 2
33. 1*0. PntTai^ana .^Ininanta .. .. .. 2
2>. Do. Do. Skanda .. ,. .. .. .. 2
i6. »«..................... Do. Dro(iaradca .. .. ., .. 2
26. Jithkarpa .. A Do. Pni^kdb'keyA .. .. 2
27. V«t»a. Apastainbha .. Abhuedl .. .. GAvindn^arman- .. .. .. .. 2
28. 4)0. Do. M6<lhHvn6arnian .. .. 2
29. Do. Do. Bliadrakila .. .. .. .. 2
30. Do. Do, Tifiihrnian .. .. ,, ,. 2
31. Do. .. Do. Nikikaiitliadamian ...................... 2
32. aDo. Do. Kutnn^iirman .. .. .. .. 8
83. AgnivcAya .. ., Do. DtAiiAtonnun ,, .. .. ,. 2
34. VidhhU ho. Ndiivaea .. .. .. .. .. 2
33. Atreya .. .. Do. CbaUipura .. Nandin .. .. .. .. .. 2
36. Vishonrriddha .. Bahvricha • Niuilmd&si^nrman .. .. ..
37. Do. .. Do. Nilakui.tha .. .. «, .. 2
38. Do. Do. Pilt<*A[innan .. 2
59. Do. A Do. Nihtkanlha .. .. .. 2
40. i.6hita .. ,. A^pastamhha .. Kdrdoibi .. NandiMnnan ................................. 2
41. Vasishtha .. PraTacbana ,. Kdvandc 6(.'iMlo4anDAn .. .. .. 2
42. Do..................... A Do- I)r6iin4.*irman .. r. ,. 2
43. ttdtaina Apsstsmbha NimlxEterman .. ». .. 2
41. Do..................... Do .\gnitennan .. .. «, 2
45. Do..................... Pra\'a<-hana Rmiramsntn ...................... .. 2
46. PadUara .. .. Do. GaoatnataSanrinn .. .. .« ., 2
47. Do..................... A D*. Mddhava^arman................................ 2
48 Do..................... .IpAsUmhha .... NdgnAurman .. .. .. .. 2
49. Harita Do. Viiiivakaikirinan .. .. .. .. 2
SO. Do......................... Do. .Skamta........................................ . 2
81. Do. .. .. Do. Koeia ...................... .. 2
82 Do........................ Do. D&maiannsn ................................ 2
63. Do......................... Do. ))v^'aS(«nn<’<n .. ,. 2
54. Mudgala Do. *Channaka|in .. .. .. 2
6.5. Do. DrOvn .. •. .. ,. .. 2
66. Do. Kum&rnmaeta .. .. .. 2
67. Do. Do. Channskitmdra .. .. .. 2
68. Do. Pravachana Tin(ndr>5vaXannan .. ,, 2
.59. Do..................... Apastumbha .. KdlaMnnBAn .. .. .. .. I
60. Dryi' dr * Katnkuohatti-Pdlnpdchan * .. . 1
61. UttarakdkuU • ** To tite author of the (ejew) «ehlogv 1

{pT'iitrnfi}, PAr.*im64v&ra.**
62. •* To tho (villngf) physician.”’ I
63. Gahgapuza ** To the devout worshipper of MAh6.4- 2

vara, called Ruvati, who was the 
son of Dropat rdsh(hira|>a.”

Total .. >33

* This is the only instance* an which the nanwefthe vfl/ra is spelled in tho nstial manner* while tho tona ia
omployeddn all other cases.

* This would ho Jylshthafarman in Sanskrit.
> l*his is not tho name of a but that of a /dX-A'i; the (cS/ra is not mentioned in this case.
< This is Tinieoniydr Mndras; seo p. 290, note 1. ’ This is tho Tamil spoiling of tho SJanskrit
* Le..* tlie northern KikuU.’ This appears to refer to Chiesoolo in the Zlailj&m district, as distinguished from the more 

southern Srtkdkulam in tho Kistna distriet.
’ Withwidya-hAd^o compare wara/Wrtf’jMru in No. 4, paragraph 3, and taitfya^vriai in Vol. I, p. 91.
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374 CHOLA. INSCEIWIONS.

(F. T.} As long as the san moves in the sky, as long as the mountains stand, (and) as 
long as the moon and the stars (endure), so long let the race of POchiin remain!

(F. 8.) The poet ParamS^vara, who was the son of the illustrious ChandradSva 
(and) was born from the race of M^dhavin, made the poetry of the (above) eulogy (j>raSasti),

B.—Tamil portion.

(L. 105.) In the twenty-sixth year (of Bte reipn)ai Madirai-konda K6-Parak0sari- 
varinan, we, (themembere of) theassembly (eabltd) oi Uda[yaJchandramaBgalam, and 
we, (</ie »ie»!5rr« o/) the assembly of KSBchivflyil, aliae Igaomacaimahgalam, (have 
agt-eed ae follotva)

(B. 108.) We, (tlte inhabitants of) these two villages, having joined (and) having become 
one, shall prosper as one village from this (date).

Ill—INSCRIPTIONS OF THE CHOLA DYNASTY.

No. 75. Ox A PILLAR AT Utyakkoxdan-Tircmalai.

This short inscription is engraved on a pillar in the south-east comer of the veranda 
which surrounds the shrine of the UjjSvanfttha temple at Uyyakkondau-Tirumalai, 
a village 5 miles west of Trichinopoly. It records the gift of a perpetual lamp in the 34th 
year of the reign of Madirai-konda K3-Parak5sarivarman, i.e., of the ChOla king 
Par&ntaka I.' The donor was PirSntakao-M&d5vadigal&r, a queen of Pirfinta- 
kao-KandariidittadSyar. The only king with a similar name, of whom we know, is 
GandarS.dityavarman, the second son of Parintaka I.* As the inscription belongs to 
the time of Parantaka I. himself, and as it prefixes the word Pir&ntakau to the name of Kan- 
darfidittadfivar,’ it is evident that Gandar&dityavarman, the son of Parftntaka I., is actually 
meant here. The name Parantaka also fonns the first member of the name of the queen of 
KandanidittadSvar; Pir&ntakau-MadSv-adigaldr probably means ‘ tlie devotee (of the temple) 
of Mah&d&va, (founded by) Par&ntaka (I.).’

The hitherto published inscriptions of Parantaka I. are dated in the 18th,' 15th,’ 
24th’ and 26th’ years of his reign. The latest sure date hitherto found is the 40th year 
in an inscription of the Pafichanad&Svara temple at Tinivaiy&ru-’

The large Leyden grant (1. 48 ff.) states tliat Gandaradityavarman, the second son of 
Parantaka I., “ founded, for the sake (of bliss) in another (world), a large village, (called) 
by his own name, in the country on the northern bank of Kavcra’s daughter (i.e., the Kftv&ri 
river).” This village appears to be identical with Gandar&ditya-chaturv6dimaiiga- 
1am, which is mentioned in several Tanjore inscriptions’ as belonging to a district on the 
northern bank (of the K&v&rS), and with the modem Eandar&dityam in the Udaiy&rpAlai- 
yam t&lluqa.'’ The fifth of the nine Saiva hymns known as Tiruvibuippd was composed by 
Eandar&dittau, who calls himself ‘king of the people of Tanjai,’ i.e., Tanjore, and

‘ See p. 365, note 5. ’ Seo lines 3$, 48 and 60 of the large Leyden grant.
’ Compare ParAntaJms^JCttndavatSfdr, i.^., * Kandavai, (the daughter of) Far&ntaka (11.), ’ in No. 6, p. 68.
* Ep. Ind., NfA. Ill, p. 280 f. • Vol. I, Nos. 82 and 83, aud Vol. H, No. 76.
• Madnu Christian College Magtnint, Vol. VIH, p. 104 ff.
'* Ep. Ind., Vol. Ill, p. 147, and the endorsement of No. 74 above.
* No. 282 of 1894 in my Annual Repart for 1894-95.
• Noi 6, paragraph 14 ; No. 69, 78; and No. 70, 65. . “ See Vol. I, p. 112, note 6.

    
 



875No. ro. WAVENBKfcAM PRATES ©F PRlTlirVieATI II.

miislt bo Accordingly iijtoiitifiod ’ihe Cbdlft king GnndarodityaTaivUan.* The odi^ponter 
Knndar&dit.ta- Perundaclicha'U in No. 6.6,: paragraph 505, is apparently named after 
GandarSdityavarman, Hie graud-nnole of Uio then reigning king EfijanijaddYa,

According to the subjoined inscription, ilhe ancient name of 'Hyyhkkond6D'Tiaunialai 
iyas Na'nd'ipan'maniahgalnm., frhich suggests Hiat the place may have'been founded by 
ope of the Pallava kings oamed Nand'iya'rman. The temple era^called Tirukka-lkudi- 
ParamSavara. This enables us to identify it'wiUi Katfcudi, a shrine iThich js referred 
teiu the Pert^e/mraMatti a, aituafed in the OltOla eountry to Hie south of the Kavfiri river.

Tk.kt.
j^l.J Qartssri^ QsitCitJi^.

£2^'3 Qfi-
E^’3 Gtfii.
[^4.3 ^sn/r
£5.3 »««>>jsr 
[^0.3 ^sisr.
£7.3. QfieBvirjr
["8.3 («jn®‘J<i5mv«'r u>^arir<r 
^0.3

[1'0.3 
£11,3 erX)Ai^/rx
£12.3 ;»d( a-W*®
[13.3 O«io<.i.ia
£14.3 e» vr//)tj[L>3^''* artifir
£15.3 ’ Qp^njQurifU

£16.3 •»' 51*3 £®-'§3^®.B'*‘*»'r'[?^*3'^‘^ £11*3

’TnX'NsrAMojr.

In Hie tliirty-fouttliyear fy>f tlie.rx!iyn-)oiM-adiiTai-boad'a K5-Parak5s»rivarnlan,— 
Piruntaka'V-Mdd'cvadi'gal'i'ir, the daughter of ifara-Fcruninl (ayd) quben of Plrftn. 
fakao-Kandarad'i'ttadfivar, ga-ye iiiiioty ^ulhgrown .owes,i M’hich must neither die nor 

.grow eld,’ to (Me/einpZe 0/) Tjrukkarbudi-PaTalnd^vara afNandipn-nmamahgal'am, 
a brahiHadij/a on the southorii bank (»/■ t/fe KaVdrt riW), for supplying, every day as long as 
the moon and tho suit endure, (one) yrajiku of gttee.(nuxunral) by the «r.akkit<(^iamp«tt nith) 
a trident,* in order to feed one sacred iporpotinil lamp which shall burn day and night. 
( Tkii ctaMt^ is placed awJer) the proteotiou of all MaSeiettKas.

No. 76. UmiyaNniBAif Pi,AtKS dr PawiHadrAm II.

The subjoiiied‘iii8criptiou was first made known by flic 'Rev. T. Foulkes in the kfaniial 
of the Salem Disteiet, Vol. II, p. 369 ff. It is engraved on oilo of the five sots of copper-plates, 
which appear-to have been discovered at Uday6udirani in A. lit. 1850 and arc now in lhe

Sce^r. P. Sundhrnm Pillai’s yaluabio ortic^o tho Age ofTFirUAAQA^uxImiidayan the JfaJrat C^tUtM 
V<d. IX, pp. 344 and and Afr. Vol. ip, p. 330 f.

Read opetir.
• I.e., vhiek have to bo rophwiod Vy frosh ones fh«y die or grove old; w Vol. I, p. .114, note 1.
* ^lila Is Aised {i>t
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possession of the DharmakartS of the Saundararaja-Perumal temple at Udayfindiram.’ I owe 
the opportunity of using the original plates to the courtesy of Mr. F. A. Nicholson, i.c.s.

Tbe copper-plates are seven in number. They measure about 8 J to by 3 j. inches. 
The edges of each plate are raised into rims for the protection of the writing, which is in 
very good preservation. The plates are streng on a copper ring, which had been already cut 
when Mr. Foulkes examined the plates. The ring is about J inch thick and measures about 
5T inches in diameter. Its ends are soldered into the lower portion of a flower, which bears 
on its expanded petals a circular seal of about 2j inches in diameter. This seal, whicli I 
have figured in the Epigraphia InJtca (Vol. Ill, p. 104, No. 4 of the Plate), bears, in relief, 
a bull coachant which faces the proper right and is flanked by two ornamented lamp
stands. Above the bull are an indistinct figure (perhaps a squatting male person) and a 
crescent, and above these a parasol between two etumris. Below the bull is the Grantha 
legend Prabhumerti. From the Udayendiram plates of the Bdna king Vikramaditya II.* 
weleamthat his great-grandfather had the name or surname PrabhumSru. The occurrence , 
of this name on the seal of the subjoined grant suggests that the Ganga king Prithivipati IL 
adopted a B-ina birttda and placed it on his seal when the Bana kingdom was bestowed on 
him by the Chola king Parantaka I. As, however, the seal-ring had been already cut when 
Mr. Foulkes examined the plates, the possibility remains that, as in the case of the inscription 
No. 71,’ the present seal may have originally belonged to another set of plates, perhaps to 
those of Vikramaditya II.*

The first five plates bear 28 Sanskrit verses in the Grantha alphabet. Tbe alphabet and 
language of the two last plates (and of a portion of the last line of plate Vb) is Tamil. A 
few Tamil letters are used in the middle of the Sanskrit portion, viz., ifi of Vaimbahjvri in lino 
42, pni of ^rtpurambiya in line 43, and of Parivi in line 62. A few words in Sanskrit prose 
and Grantlia characters occur at the beginning of plate I and at the end ot plate VJI (svasti 
iri, 1. 1, aud in nami Nurdyanaga, 1. 101).

The Sanskrit portion opens with invocations of Vishnu and ^iva (verses 1 and 2). 
The next few verses (3 to 11) contain a genealogy of the ChOla king Parantaka I. Then 
follows a genealogy of the Ganga-Bdna king Prithivipati II. sumamed Hastimalla 
(vv. 12 to 23), and the information that, with tbe permission of his sovereign Parakesarin 
or Parantaka I., he granted the village of Kadaikkdttilr to the village ot Udayendu- 
cbaturvediinahgalam (vv. 24 to 26). Excluded from the grant was certain land which 
belonged to the Digambara Jainas (v. 27 f. and 1. 97 f.). The Tamil portion contains a 
minute description of the boundaries of Kadaikkdttfir and adds that the grant was made 
by Sembiyau-MAvalivSnarftya (i.e., the Gahga-Bapa king Prithivipati II.) in the loth 
year ot the reign of Madirai-konda Kd-Parakesarivarman (i.e., the Chola king 
Paruntaka I.), and that the granted village was clubbed together with UdyaSandira- 
maiigalam into one village, called Viranardy anachchSri in commemoration of Paran taka’s 
surname Viranarayana.

The Chola genealogy (vv. 3 to 11) may be subdivided into three portions, viz., mythi
cal ancestors, ancient Ch61a kings, and diicct predecessors of Parantaka I. The mythical 
ancestors (v. 3) are Brahmd, Marlchi, Kasyapa, the Sun, Budrajit, Chandrajit and ^ibi. 
The four first of these are named in the same order in the Udayendiram plates of V Ira-Chola’

* See above, p. 361 I, 
‘ Ef ''‘i; Vol. Ill, p. 74.

• See page 362 above.
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and in the Kalinjaitu-Parani; * in the VikkiramaSorau- Vla^ MarSchi is placed after 
Kl^yapa. ^ihi is mentioned by name in the large Leyden grant (1. 13) and alluded to in 
the Kalingaitu-Parani (viii. 13) and in tbe (II. 20 to 22).

The ancient Chola hings to vhom the subjoined inscription nefers (v. 4), are Kdhkiiti, 
Chdla, Karikilla and K&chchahkan.’ The Leyden grant mentions the same persons 
in different order, viz., Chdla (1. 17), Karikala (1. 24), Kdchchankannan * (I. 25) and Kdkkilli 
(1. 26). The Kalingatlu-Param alludes first to Kdkkflli as having wedded a Nftga princess 
(viii. 18), then to Kochehengan as contemporary of the poet I’oygai {ibid.), and last to 
Karikfila as having built embankments along the Kaveri river (viii. 20), while the 
^'iraa-Uld alludes first to IfdkkiUi (1. 19 f.), then to Karikftla (1. 26), and last to Kdchchchgan 
(1. 21 {,). It will be observed that each ot the four documents which record the names and 
achievements of these ancient Chdla kings, enumerates them in different order. One of the 
four kings, Kdkkilli, can hardly be considered a historical person, as he is credited with 
having entered a subterraneous cave and there to have contracted marriage with a serpent 
princess,® and as the Vikkirama-i^braa- Via places him before the two mythical kings ^ibi and 
Kavfera; and tlie king Chdla of tbe Udaydndiram plates and of the Leyden grant is nothing 
more than a personification of the Chdla dynasty,— just as Pallava, the supposed son of the 
hero ASvatthfiman and founder of tho Pallava race.®

The two remaining kings, Kdchchengan and Karikala, are the heroes of two Tamil 
poems, the Kalavari by Poygaiydr and the Paltinappdtai \>y Rudrangaunaoiic. These 
two poems must be considerably more ancient than the KalUpallu-Paraiii, which belongs to 
the time of Euldttunga I. (A..D. 1063 to 1112), because the author of this poem (viii. 18 and 
21) believed them to be actually composed before the time of Parftntaka I. and during tho 
very reigns of Kdchchefigaa and Karikala. While the Kalingattu-Param places Kdchchengan 
before Karikala, who is represented as having inscribed on Mount Meru (he history of his 
predecessors, and among them of Kdchchengan (viii. 19), the Leyden grant calls KdchcheAgan 
a descendant of Karikfila, aud the Vikkirama-Sirau-Uld refers to the two kings in tbe same 
order. The Leyden grant even represents tbe mythical king Kdkkilli as a descendant of 
Kdchchchgan. A comparison of these conflicting statements shows that, at the time of tho 
composition of the three documents referred to, no tradition remained regarding the order in 
which Kdchchengan and Karikala succeeded each other. Probably their names were only 
known from ancient Tamil panegyrics of the same type as the Kalavari and the Pattiuappdlai. 
It would be a mistake to treat them as actual ancestors of that Chdla dynasty whose 
epigraphical records have come down to us. They must rather be considered as two

’ Ind. Ant., Vol. XXU, p. 147.Canto viii. vorae 9; Zn^^. Ant., Vol. XIX, p. 330.
’ This is a Sauskriiis^d form of tho Tamil K6chchcngan.
* This represents the Tamil K6ehchenganndn,
* According to the PtrumbinAtzuppa^ai, a poem by Budrangannaaar (see Pandit Samiu&datyar’s edition

of the Preface, p. 3)j a Ch6|a king of NdgapatUaam (Negapatam), who is clearly a reminiscence
of Cokkilli, entoved the N&ga 'qrorld through a cavern, married a Naga princess, and became by her Uie father 
of IjandiraiyaQ, a Tohdaimdut king of K&hehl. In certain apocryphal works, this mythicftl being is called 
Ado^d^ represented as tho son of Kulottuhga-Chola (!); see Wilson's Collect ion, Madras repi-iut,
■p. 2U9, Taylor’s CofaZeyus, Vol. IU, p. 426 f, and Mr. Sowell’s of Anliqwii$$, Noi. II, pp. 156, 159 and 
213. Tho Kai&kudi plates (No. 73.11. 101 f. aud 116) mention ‘the tank of Tiralaya or Tiraijajj.* Tlie 
namo of tliis tank is perhapl connected With llaudiraiyafi. If this wore tho caso, it would prove tho auti<ptity 
oi tho legend of Adondsi.

* See Vol. I, Nos. 34, 32 and 151, aud Vol. fl. No?. and 74.
95

    
 



373 CHOLA dNSCRimOKS.

ropreseniatiTes of extinct dynasties of the Chola country, vhose names had survived in 
Taunt liteiaiuFe-either hy chance or on account of their specially marked achievements.

To KarikSla the Leyden grant (1. 2d t.y attributes the building of embUnkments along 
the Khvdrl river. The same act is alluded to in the KaUngaltu-Pm-ani and the Vikkiravia- 
^ofoa-Vld. The &ili»ga,ttihPttr<tm (rur. 21) adds that he paid 1,600,000 gold pieces to the 
author of the PattijicippAlai. According to the Por-ttnarditu/tpadai, a poem by Mudatt&mak- 
kanniy&r,'the name of the king’s father was IlahjStcheoui. The king himself is there 
called Karigdl, i.e., ‘ Blaekdeg ’ or ‘ £lephattt.lCg,”‘ iwhile the Sanskritised form of his name, 
Earik&la, would mean* ‘ the death to elephants.’ Be is said to have defeated the Chdra 
sad P&ndya kings in a battle fought at Vennil.’ According to the iSilapjtadigdram,* his 
capital wen E&virippAmbattroam.° Iuone of his interesting contributions to tbe history 
of ancient Tamil literature,* the Honourable P. Coomaraswamy allots Karikdla to the first 
century A.D. This opinion is based on the fact that the commentaries on tbe Silappadigdram 
represent Karikala as the maternal grandfather of the Chdrs king SeUgattuvau, a contem
porary of Qajahdhu of Ceylou. Mr. Coomaraswamy identifies the latter with Oajabdhu I., 
who, according to the Mahavai^a, reigned from A.D. 113 to 135. With due respect to 
Mr. Coomaraswamy’s sagacity, I am not prepared to accept this view, unless the identity 
of the two Gajubfilius is not only supported by the mere identity of the name, but proved by 
internal reasons, and until the chronology of the earlier history of Ceylon has been subjected 
to a critical examination.

The last of the four ancient Chdla kings to whom the subjoined inscription refers, is 
KAchehengam, t’.e., ‘king Red-eye.’ Foygaiydr’s poem Kalaoan, which has been 
translated into English by Mr. KaUakasabhai FiHai,’ describes the battle of Karumalam, in 
whidi Sehgan defeated and captured a Cbbra king. The Kaliiuiatiu-Parani and the Vikki- 
rama-^aa-Uid state tliat the prisoner was Sei at liberty by the king, after the Kalavari had 
been recited in the presence of the latter. The Leyden grant (1. 26) calls him “ a bee at the 
lotus feet of Sambhu (Siva).”* By this it alludes to the fact that Sehgan was considered as one 
of the sixty-three devotees of Siva.’ The PeriyapHrdnam calls him the son of the Chdla 
king Subhaddva by Kamalavati, and attributes to him the foundation of the Jambu- 
keivaratemple.” Bis name is mentioned by two of the authors of the Pevdrem: Sundara- 
mfirti invokes him iu the 7ir»lfo>)d<>ffopet,‘'.aad refers to a temple which KdchchcUgando

So© PsQ^it §fin)in&dxuyat*B edition thl© Pattttfp<6ffU, Pro/acQ, p. 2.
* «uppovi of tlio first of those two rondorings it is sdloged that he was ooddontally humt by firo in bis

youth; see ^dmin&dalyar's Introduction to his edition of tin© Pttf^andg^ru. Compare tho similar namo
FdlikUa, wb>oh Dr. Fleet derives irmn * a tiger/ and X'df«, * foot* or * log / Ep. Vol. lU^ p. 231« 
note 3.

* Patlupp^tity p. 68; coiupare Kalin^tiu^Pareni^ viii. 19.
* See Paaijit ^umin&daiyar’s Introdu^OB <o his edition of the PutaijtdsAcu. See p. 287, note 3.
* * A. halfdiour with two an<H<Hit Tamil poets / Z P. A. S., Cey/on Praw^^ 1894.
’ pfd, Ani., Vol. XVIII, p. 259 ff.
* The published traixslation of tho Loydmr grant orr<meou^y connects this epithet with Kokhiyi, to whom 

the second half of tho verse refers; It also connects Rarik&la’s «pitihct artidla, i.t., * the death to enemies/ 
with tho preceding verso, and thus obtains a Chdla king Arikala, while the actual name of Karikdla’s ancestor 
was Pafiehapa, t.e., ‘ Ao protector of Ae five (P&ndavas);* tlie sumO mytliioal king is alluded to in the Xahh’ 
fttUu^PoTMi, viii. 17« ashaving assisted the army of Dharma (Yudki8bthira)'in Ao Bh&rata war.

* Sec page 152 above. ” Seo pago 253 above.
See p. 152, not©' 5, and Ibid. Vol. XXII, p. 61, note 49.
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had built at Nauoilani;'and Tirufi&Da^ambandar mentions two other temples which 
the ChSla king Seyyagan’ had built at Ambar’ and at VaigaL* The last two references 
prove that Sehgan must have lived before tbe 7th century, to which, as shown by Mr. Ven- 
kayya,’ Tirufidna&unbandar belongs. Finally, Mr. Venkayya’ has found that the N&lAijira- 
prabaadham speaks of a visit of the Chdla king KdehchehganSo to the Vishnu temple at 
Tirnnaraiydr.’

Verses -4 and 5 of the Bdaydndiram plates and lines 28^ to 31 of the large Leyden grant 
mention the names of the grandfather and father of Parfintaka L, Vijaydlaya and AdityaT. 
Both kings are described in general terms, and no special deeds or events are noticed in 
connection with them. It may be concluded from this that they were insignificant princes, 
and that Parfintaka I. was the actual founder of the Chdla power. The king during whose 
reign the present grant was issued, bore various names. The Leyden grant (11. 32 and 40) 
calls him Parfintaka. The same name occurs in verses 21 and 25 of the Bdaydndiram 
plates. He was also called Viranfirfiyana, a name which occurs in verse 6, and which is 
presupposed by Viranfirfiyanachchdri, as the granted village was termed after the name of 
“ His Majesty ” (1.78 f.). Another name of his was Parakdsarin (v. 2d)', which forms part 
of his Tamil designation Madirai-konda Kd-Parakdsarivarman (1.71), i.e., ‘king 
Parakdsarivarmau who took Madirai (Madhurfi).’ The conquest of Madhurfi and the defeat 
of its ruler, the Pfindya king Kfijasimha, is referred to in verses 9 aud 11. Parfintaka 1. 
is also reported to have repulsed an army of the king of Lankfi (Ceylon) and to have earned 
by this feat the surname Saibgr&marfighava (v. 10). Hence he calls himself ‘ Kd-Para
kdsarivarman who took Madirai (i.e., Madhurfi) aud Iram (i.e., Ceylon) ’ in some of his 
inscriptions.’ He defeated, among others, the Vaidumba king,’ “ uprooted by force two 
lords of the Bfina kings ” (v. 9), and conferred the dignity of “ lord of the Bfinas ” on the 
Gafiga king Prithivipati II. (v. 21). His queen was the- daughter of a king of Kdrala 
(v. 8). The Leyden grant (1.35 f.) reports that “ (this) banner of the race of the Sun covered 
the temple of &va at Vyfighrfigrahfira with pure gold, brought from all regions, subdued 
by the power of his own arm.” As stated before,” this verse refers to. the gilding of the 
JCanabasabbd or ‘Golden HaU ’ at Chidambaram. Mr. P. Sundaram Pillai has pointed 
out that the expression ‘ Goldeu Hall ’ (jPeita<tmia/am) occurs already in the Dev&ram of 
Appar (alias Tirunfivukkaraiyar), the elder contemporary of Tirunfiuafiambandar.” Con
sequently, -it seems that Parfintaka I. did not gild the Chidambaram temple for the fii-st 
time, but that he only re-gilded it. Mr. Sundaram adds that “Ilmfipati ^ivfichfirya, 
to whose statements we are bound to accord some consideration, ascribes, in the 14th cen
tury, the building of the Golden Hall aud the town {Chidambaram), itself to a certain 
Hiranyavarman of immemorial antiquity.” Though the name Hirapyavarman actually

’ Q^(htSftui Q^iusj4^esfisf)jx) or Q^ibojsear tu&reu^.
* Madrat Chriitian CoUtge itagaiiMf Vol. IX, p. 682.

‘ Soop. 284, n^io 3.
* Ind. A.nt.t Vol. XXII, p. 64, noto 51.
» Ep. Ind., XiA. ni, p. 277 f.
* See his notes at the end of Pandit ^Mminddaiyar^s edition of the Pwcandn&cn.

TirnmahgaimaQQaB's Peripatirumcn, verses 554 to 560.
* io^es}ffu.nh ; No. 88 of 1892, Nos. 232 and 233 of 1894, and No. 15 of 1895. The

Madras Museum plates of Ko-Parakesarivarman aliat Uttama>Ch61ad5va refer to the 18th year of “ Para* 
kSsarivorman $rho took Madhura and Ceylon; ** see my Preprttt Rtpwi ifit October 1890 to Mardx 1891, p. 5.

* See tho Index to Vol. I, «.r. Vaidumba.
Seo Vol. I, p. 112, note 2. “ Jla^rat Chrittian C^lhge Magatint, Vol. IX, p. 513.
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oceinrs among the Pallava langs of K4Seht,’'it looks as if liis alleged connection with the 
Golden Hall were onfy due to tlie circumstance that the word hiranga, ‘ gold,’ happens to 
he a portion of his name. The gilding, or rather rc-gHding, of the Chidambaram temple 
by ParSntaka I. is alluded to in the Vikkirama-^6ra^-VlA (11. 30 to 32). The Kalingaltn- 
Param (viii. 23) mentions his conquest of Ceylon and MadhnrS. The same twe conquests 
and the gilding of the Chidambaram temple are referred to in a hymn by Gandardditya, 
the second son of Parfintaka I.‘ According to this hymn, the capital of Parfintaka I. was 
KAf*,’ TTraiydr, now a subuth of Trichinopoly.'* The present inscription is dated
in the 15th year of his reign (I. tl f.). A list of other insoriptiona of his was given on 
page 3?4 above.

The genealogy of the Chdla king Parfintaka I. is followed by an account of the ancestors 
of bis feudatory Prithivipati U. sumamed Hastimalla (vv. 12 to 23). This passage 
opens with a verse (12J glorifying the Gangs fmnily, which is said to have bad for its 
ancestor the sage Kan vaof the racetof Kilfij'spa' and to have “ obtained increase through the 
might of ‘Simhanandin.”* Ks in the copper-plate grants of the Western Gangas, the 
first king of tbe Gahga dynasty is stated to have been Konkani, who resided at Kuvalfi- 
lapura, the modern Kol&r,’ “who was anointed to the conquest of the Bfina country’,’” 
and who, in his youth, aceoR4>lished the feat of splitting in two a hnge stone pillar with a 
single stroke of his sword.*" The device on his banner is said to have been a swan (xi/a/iiH- 
cA/m, V. 14). To the period between this mythical ancestor and the great-grandfather of 
Piithivlpati II. the inscription (v. 15)altots the reigns of VishnngSpa, Hari, Mfidhava, 
Durvinita, Bhflvikrama, and “ other kings” of Kohkani’s lineage. The remainder of the 
genealogical portion of the inscription supplies the following pedigree of the Ga Aga kings: 

Sivamfira.

Prithivipati I. 
surname.! Aparfijita.

■ I 

Mfirasiiiiha.

Prithivipati II. 
enrnamed Hastimalla.

> Chriilian Colhge U^gazine, Vol IX. p. 5rll, and^ogo 374 above.
* Comi)aro above, p. ^52, note $, andr^. Vet. IM, p. 72, noto d.

' 6oe page 34-1 above.
» Sp. Ind., Vol. in, p. 281.
* In tlio eoppor«plato granta of the Western Gahgas and in Tomo 13 of tho ptesont inscription, the piUra i0 

S'hioKtho ^rat Qahga ling, Kongaaivarman, bnlougod, is called Ednvdyana.
Simihanekndin soo my remarks in Uio Ind., Vol. Ill, p. 186.

* The identity of bo^ names is proved by tho inscriptions of the Edldramma iomple at Kolar, in which 
KdUr is called KuvajMapura. The Harihav grant ^ems to style Mddhava 11. * tho lord of Kdlafapara; see

M,, Vol. in, p. 166, and /«<?. Vol. VM, p. t73.
* The Mallohalji .g^ut seems to call Kohgnnivarman ^ayunglo^firo iu burning the extremely dense gross— 

tho Banas;* seo J?p. Vol. Ilf, p. 16-1, and Mr. Bice's lfy«ere Intfiripii^Mt p. 269.
* The same periormanee of Konganivarman is alluded to in most of the Western Gaoga eoppor.plate 

grauts. Dr. Vloot suggests that tho stono pillormi^ beweant for a jayatttmiia; seo Ind., Vol. HI, p. 165, 
jioto 4.

    
 



No. le. UDAYENDIRAM PLATES OF PEITniVIPATI II. 381

Prithivipati I. fought a battle at Vaimbalguri (v. 17) and lost his life in a battle 
with the Pdndya king Varaguna at Sripurambiya (v. 18). ^rlpurambiya has to be 
identihed with the village of Tinippirambiyam near Kumbhakdnam,' Mr. Venkayya has 
shown that this place is mentioned in the Bevaram of Tirafiaoaiiambandar and Sundaramftrti, 
and that king Varaguna-Pandya is referred to in the Tiruvilaiyddalpurdnam.^

Prithivipati II. was a dependent of Pardntaka I. and received from him the dignify 
of‘lord of the Bdnas ’ (v. 21), who had been conquered by the Ch61a king (v. 9). He 
defeated the Hill-chiefs {Girlndraf and the Pallavas (v. 23) and bore the titles ‘lord of 
Parivipuri’ and ‘lord of Nandi,’ i.e., of the Nandidurga hill near Bangalore. His 
banner bore the device of a black-buck, his crest was a bull, and his drum was called 
BaiSdcha (v. 24). In the Tamil portion of the inscription, Prithivipati II. is referred to 
under the title ^embiyau-MavalivSnardya (11. 72 aud 101). The second part of this 
name consists of MSvali, the Tamil form of Mahdbali, i.e., ‘ the great Bali,’ who is con
sidered as the ancestor of the Bdna kings,* and Vanarfiya, i.e., Banaraja or ‘ king of the 
Banas,’ The first part of the name, ^mbiyao, is one of the titles of the Chdla kings. The 
whole, surname appears to mean: ‘(he who was appointed) Mahdbali-Bdnar4ja (by) 
the Chdla king.’

According to verse 16, the Gahga king Prithivipati I. rendered assistance to two 
chiefs named Iriga and Ndgadanta, the sons of king Hindi, and defended the former of these 
two against king Amdghavarsha. This king can bo safely identified in the following 
manner. The Chdla king Bdjardja ascended the throne in A.D. 984-85 ; * Rajardja’s grand
uncle Edjaditya was slain by the Ganga king Bfltuga, who was a feudatory of the Rfishtra- 
kdta king Krishna III., before A.D. 949-50;'’ Eajaditya’s father Parantaka I., who reigned 
at least 40 years,’ may accordingly be placed about A.D. 900 to 940. As Pardntaka I. was 
a contemporary of the Gahga king Prithivipati II.,— Amdghavarsha, the contemporary of 
Prithivipati I., must be identical with the Rdshtrakfita king Amdghavarsha I., who 
reigned from A.D. 814-15 to 876-78.’ Accordingly MSrasimha, the son of Prithivipati 
I., must have reigned about A.D. 878 to 900, and must be distinct from another Mdrasimha, 
who reigned from A.D. 963-64 to 974-75.’

Of tbe localities mentioned in the grant proper, IJdaydndu-chaturvddimahgalam 
(v. 26) and Udaya4aiidiramahgalam (tbe Tamil spelling of Udaj’ach andramahgalam, 11. 74 
and 99 f.) are two different forms of the name of the modem village of Udaydndiram, where 
the plates Were found.” In mentioning the name 'Udayachandramahgalam, the subjoined 
inscription presupposes the existence oi the lost original of the Udayendiram plates of 
Nandivarman Pallavamalla (No. 74), which record the foundation of that village in honour

• See Mr. Sewell’s Lii't of Aniiquitiea, Vol. I, p. 275. 'riruppirambiyam is No. 67 on the JTadrat Survey 
JUap of the Kumbhakdnatn t&Uuqa.

’ Ind, Aat.y No\, XXII, p. 62 I. Varaguna*Maharaja is mentioned in an inscription of the Pandya king 
K6-Mdianiadaiyaa at Tillasthanam ; No. 51 of 1895 in my Annual Report iw 1894-95.

’ Tho Malapas or Hill-ehiefs are mentioned among tho enemies conquered by tho Hoysala kings; see 
/nd. Ant., Vol. XX, p. 304, note 8. * See p. 388, note 3.

’ Seo /nd. Ant., Vol. XXIII, p. 297, and Ind., 'Vol. IV, p. 68. • £p. Ind., 'Vol. II, p. 168 f.
’ See p. 374, note 8.
• See Dr. Fleet’s Table, Up, Ind.^ Vol. Ill, p. 54.
• Ep. Ind., Vol. in, p. 172; /nd. Ant., Vol. XII, pp. 255 and 270 f.; Mr. Rice’s Interiptiona at §raijana~ 

Eelgola, Introduction, p. 18 ; and his Imcriptiont in 15/ Mytort Eiatriet, Part I, Iniroduciion,. p. 6 f.
*** Compare page 365 above.
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88SI OHOIA {MSClRIFUONS.

oi the general 4jda-yae]ratidra.* The village granted, CatlaihkdUdr. most have been 
situated close to Udayendiram, because it was clubbed togotlicr with the latter ioto one vil
lage, called Virandrdyawcbehdii. KadaikkSttdr was bounded on the south-east and north 
by the Pdldru river (11. 78 and 98), which passed through the village near tbe eastern 
boundary ei tbe latter (i. 7&). The village belonged to M^l-Adaiydru-nddu, a subdivi
sion of the district of FadUvftr-kSmm (1. 73f.). ’ As I have already stated onpage 36d, 
Mtl-Adaiydnu-nAdu ’ is the Tamil eqUivalent of FatchimStrayanadt-vishaya, the Sanskrit name 
of the district to tvhich Udaydndiram belonged in the time of Nandivarman Pallavamalla,

Text.

PfaZe I.

h.) [H*]
[2.] SfWH, [t*] tlimfM-

[3.1 <411^ H ito? T<MH^[:*] filvC <?*] « [V] dK-

[5.] [I*] < •) i [X*]

[7.] M: [1*] “

Plate IJa.

[9.] d, tpfkfd <:•] 11 [X*^ qjt-

{lA.] [i*j IWt” Rsri^i’
[11.] tugs^ ^(:)W^tolK4i5[:*] II [«*] aRdl^td-

[12.]

[18.] [I*] ^diiHpf-

[14.] [^"idditt dsl^Ld]-
Plate lib.

[15;] ’RBi ^gnxn«fra[‘*] ii [x*] trnwifUm. st^sd^swr-
[18.] “’IF’Ria’lRWgWfSWRri^ ■’W^itHKOTi:*] II dldl-

• Rood
’ Scad
“ Road
» Road’ftw". 

a Baod
” Road

» Bead
> Bead

” Read 
'• Read SWf.

” Read
» Bead W)®.

* Soo ^go 364. above.
* *Sho eountry «iear VSlftr boloAgo'd to PaAga|a«n&du» aiKMkbor subdivision oi Paduvdrdcd^t^» soo tho

Index to* Vol. i» <.#. P«4uvur<ltoUa^ and Vdl. IV, p. 82.
* Tho SanskriUsed^orm Atf^jfdra-rMfra ocouxsin another Udayendiram grant; Ep. Vol. Ill, p. 14S.
* Road
’ R«ad°W.
“ Read Mia?.

“ Read
« Read MiMR..
•• Bea4lTiai?i*<5ftMf<l°.

» Re^ «a Il»« anginal Riia -wotd is lollowed by an erased letter.
” Road h- “ Road «fl°.

    
 



No. J6. UDAXENOHtAit PLATES 0» PEPPHmPATI It

[17.] gRT»t,
[18.] ^i] ?![.••] II [<•]

[iSt] cW [I*] JPtW 1( [,,•]
[20.] w: ’ll^silissnl^ ^if: [I*] hiw

[21] *«H ^r^’^rgarig'^ ii [c'*]
[22.] ’iSt wn to tferrai'’ Ri^

383

Plate &la.

[28 ] <gtr: [I*] Htoi ’n’^ qj^5?’rtoi?ri|?T* . ?orr-

[24.] ’T^’so’igrRwni^TfL ii [<•]

[25.] [i‘] ?-
[26.] ?p$5T 4‘if’§g^fe ^pkM-
[27.] ’m.g  ̂ Il [[•*] ’n’^ to [^x R Tto^ g?h-

[2i.] toffia, [I*] ^dtorR "’wPM^PRfj*]R‘

[29] ? R^wpr"‘ii [u*j ^-

JSOv] f] «!{:•]

[3ij (W»7Rto4’nto“ tow<’‘ wr.,sk[w:] [ ii tx*]

Plate IHb.

[32.]

i33.] [1*] CFTi gR “?"W|5rR^-

[34.] WI®R®<c5WT ^JiniW':*] II f^C] "
[35.] qgi’f^’T: ^TfsT^mRicsw" to w «t- 

[35.] waRi^^ig" [1*]
[37.] nW’4’’sq5ra[’’ qito<^'l^ <wto{p

[38.] to[:*]” II [?«*]
[Sft] g^to’l’ll^’* [I*] cTRlto g^TlRwiK^.’] Rt-“

■ Boad g(^. ’ Eoad <^,os9.

• This vord is engrave^ &n erasure.
• Eoad, • Eoad lj»^r.
• Read <K^. • Rood '^^WC.

“ Bead ’* Road ♦
'* Caned W, which offenda against the metre, and read ftSRBT ddhl. ** Eiad ‘^ctifiiMd;. 
“ Road «7^r^. ■’ Read fW*.

*’ Tho syllahlos ore engraved on an eraanre. *• Road
» Eoad ‘‘ns® t^W ” Road ‘W:. ” Road «S?.
“ Read '^IWtf. * Koad °3lR°. •■ Rond *8?.

* Ecad lirtffTai 'in'p. 
' Ecad 'M'urf®.

Eoad

“ Eoad    
 



384 CHOLA INSCRIPTIONS.

Plate IVa.

[40.] 311 ’’!? iMWPrtS^]:*] II [U*] 3] RPs^^Kniin-
E4i.] 3^^ [1*3 w’ft3^33i-

[42] 1*
[40.] 73^f&Pt33lR3^ [1*] 313335
[44.] 3<^ 1^3713^35133^377^^’ 577^ ‘ II []'»*]
[4-5.] 3]:*] ^:*] 31^’371’ 3725
[46t] 3’31’ Jftl^ [I*] ^i3lf^33533nW371533F33I5-
[47.] 33^3 ”53?3fi^3St313 II []e*] ?f!3|7M7333h3

Plate fVb.

[48.] 55 33f7!3<13: [I*] 3I^53WII^-

[49.] W35R?|S33^ H>I573W3[:*] » [’iC] " 8R3l[^Rl33:
[50.] 37335513731^1^ 3P331 ^333’5333., 3’3^-
[51.] 3} 33?5mt j^fe3ll LI*] 31^313: ” 'i<^3i^:*] CT323l(D-
[53.] 3d7f7: 3«1I.3R3^" 1^13 R3&-
[53.] W [’I*’] 3731^^(3713 35331 33131
[54.] 3131(^7133333333133 1 [I*] WOTSi 37131-
[55.] ^3> 377311 “33F33137(feai7737131613[:*]'“ II [XT]

Plate Va.

[56 ] *’

[57 } nit [f]
[58.] •• n ¥B5Ja <341
[59.] gorwi w H [’<’<‘]
[60.J 731 35331" 331^ 3I33?1?1?^: [I*]
[61.] 3?«i(^" "sRh^ 3W4 3} 3?<W51373n^:] [II XV]
[62.] 3/^rWl«§[^'Tt 33t3J: 3F^-
[63 ] 3]: T] 3n[?jl[^[:’] 7333’j3f^“ ?r733S'l 13[5jW31 3 11^-”

‘ Head ‘W’.
• Eo.d
• Head
» Head
“ Head

■* Head
• Eead°ftl.
’ Kead'^.

“ Head
“ Head d’WWJ? hmfij.

*♦ Head- in accOTdaace with the preceding
“ Head *^14. is corrected by the engraver front *?f.
« Head ‘■^ Read

• Head
* Read ®3H7I3.

’ Ecad m.
“ Ecad F-Rt^.
'* Read iRfP^^inr.
■’ Ecad lirdiTl^^tHinl®.

'• Read
” Read “iHH®.
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!>• b., wMFM.y/kA4, .4 <(S»».'V*“ **” *‘<*1*1 C|S«.<i«., *• A<n,.i|,

.' H*** '»<^ -viVxa <*Aa, ^kl«,
4* (M»K..kA,
1. SvmaAI H«m.A Pv-w^^-vAjut.
■$. ViHittt «i.f;if»y , 5<u>^ku>><., S>«e4;X.
I-. VAt«c>,
I*, 'li.vyx* M.A‘tAxtt) .
H. F««P <4 , 4lUw«a*Xtt.
12. ^axHcUvA kx K»P<^k Xk.v«X( s.ftlk IKjaa^«

13. t.»A.
IH.^.P'lkMU ^uA<M.m.V <SVaiV<taU .

K’ ^AAk.* , Scui^yuvu 4 Aa’M.ay*.
I‘4. .tl..*JU« GM(M..tM<*V«AofM.^'tk<'luCkr Y(««4.
n. '^lu 5a4*»kAa.^ CkaiAV A, .y.".. .
I». i^4 5wKiu¥K. **(.*^ rr^»****

ZO •. A«x^ftA<£4«. V^VUaC VlXilJk 5}vu4*^«/i ’
"Ikc 'KAA^&A 1^

^yF*%4 yA‘‘«$ , YimmaA <A

Q
t<.«. 5»U««W^ A^44M.*«4,

^4<‘ <|l4ua «xt^ wh4«v^* w ik

21. 
22.

XH.

-24. 
7^1. 
-2».

-1i>. 
■5k.

. --52 
'5?-. 
-51..

■ M- 
.n-

F«5***i Mk4<Ai0u«(. Tt«*V 
UlluA A^ud* Ftmiu-. 

V/k«*X J .
F'^MAt tWlV j .
mXvH MM I '^»*»«-

^VXfcU* , TfMt«a.

(ftitk* vIImuX «m«A

^viUfCi ' F'ue$

V>«mMi t**<j (immI ^cc^Jhy*. $c4^tA.44»
$e*«^}*T*<*u VvnMl*«H* M***"*^**,

Vw.<A M»»., i*;
liwk 4. F.*w.«:»lwi.4TUim.,. '

QuXAAwk W2«fcy^ UiJ*.
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No, K. UnAYENDtEAM PEATES PEITBIVIPATI «. 38.5^

Pldte Vb.

l64.] "n fw tl [R»*J 3’4 OH ^HW^PL. HlffOertH 0-
teS.] o 'RI’efH? <?WT': I*] rWtM':*] fiimiH'

[66.] )f [^<\*]

[67.] O Wt ['*]
[68.] 0 Hri?4H[:*] II L’^^*] OH ’
[69.] W. [I*] 3WWHiMH3^? [H ^'»*] SH^flcl,^

[ter.] ^oisisr o Who; [►*] <^SfC' 5^
[71.] OWFiPHfPtll [^<**2 Uifiesnr Q^siTf^L^ ujirx^Q

PiaU r/a,

Q^tinQiudii' Uitreu^eutrasrjr/riua- eSf^ssaruu^^tr*
e^x!^Q^.tuu3 uQ^iraQa/riLt^fi^ Qjie»sni^~ 

[^74.J a/^J>'/K^t-l.®««<gi>4^«Q«zrLl(?<39>/r an,i^ effjrigir^ir:ijiifgr^
^Qaifi-

[^7§r.j Q~
|^76.J 50^<Seds8>u.(tf/r/o^<O«/r^^a9<9r £?«o^tt/rea^ipu>c^^«8r
(^77.J Q:eir&^^Q&Gfev ti6«i^9l9rt£xi9^jg^a‘Q/rif^a-
(^73.J ^MM/roy/s^ 9uiSifilJtrpQ^eo^ uireoir^iQ^^uir

U» X3u>^0 Q/sirdQQtu/S^&^fifij^^uu/rfP^ eut^^'^
[^30.^ ^^/^ueireir^^tniP^sw ® Qus/h/^ Q/tfO-dSQtup tS9Xira9ruLf^itjQe>a:fii^  ̂

[^8t.J a«Dir^dQa/niuS^9»(i^t£k8fi^ (^«a^QQiu/D Qi6f>^i»^9ir^ (i^uG^u>[^£/J>

Plaie VIb.

oii^/Sfir Gio^Ga^ ^sarL^isi^jvdSiSar

1^83.J Qtn^tJUiZectueir^Ui Qmeot-iirfliQa-
[^34.J ^3r» u/r6!f>/DiLfaiLSjgg9r euu.^^ QfiuQusxir^

[^8Q.J €uc^uar^(^^^^aj^<uuitr4ArQptisa-eDL^u^Uit^^Gir
[^87.] Qx^^^i^ifiiUU^t^/rUiyeinyiiLfthi^^esr ^i^/raQii9ffitu~

[^38.J d^ff'/r^^cLan^u^iin^/sgir Q/gaa^iSfPajQeu^Qir^spui^^tfitLfUitJS-
[^89.2 ^ib/ra^j9^uj 4iaair4/Qi9i^ ei/L^d@e»ff'wfiQ/SirL^sf>u. Qu^tinQ^

Q/B/rsS(S^iu Qm^iu 4B<tiiii«ffJrtbL/UiL^fitit;

«^«MroBG<or<L-.<»i_«jMU./r uiregijDtLfUiLS^tir Qt^ifliu ^ifi^

PZa/e r/L

Qisins&S^iuuut^^ u/reif>jtnt^u3iS/s  ̂ Qe/r^S^

[^^•2 OterCaju.-

Road * Bead
< Boad ‘ llead
’ Tho loiters cau are engraved on an orasuro.
* Tho first ar of u^err is engraved on an orasuro^ 

Tho It/ of ex$.iL/u> is engraved on an erasure.

■ Roo*
• Bead ^15^.

* JKead
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336 CHOLA INSCRIPTIONS.

[^95.3 uireotfiitiiDiSjSsiir Sf^i^ QiBireSiSjfiiijaaireBir ei-igiiiiiL8jf-

[96.3 <»■ OiBTaSiStfiiuuuireDitflflaraiih gjuufljf isirL^eBL.iak.L.isi. Sea-

(j97.3 uffiih umaH^a^ifiUiirar t6i=ifir-
[^98.3 ^eueSjrt^dt uiLi^tq^sQ
^99.3 ^wrtgtHeoQuuTfptS^/S ^^ruLfireS^w

^100.3 «.£_ ^uuifiQ^tu ^estft/elvffZevuua^ wtr&assr^QfftueSfi^i^

Ql’Ol.3 OffUiiSiLi^ Uireu^euirfKrjririuQsv^ 01*1 ^®(38/r Kirnra-iu^sariFitj H

Tkanslation.
A,—Sanskrit portion.

Hail! Prosperity!
{Fwse I.) May lie (»«;.,Vish^) incessantly grant you prosperity, the lord of Pros

perity {and) master of the Universe, of whom the eight-bodied (Siva) himself became one 
half of the body;’ from the lotus on whose navel the creator of the worlds was produced; {and) 
whoso true nature the primeval speech (i.e., the V4da) reveals!

{V. 2.) Let it far remove your sins, the being {nis., Siva) which is the enemy of 
Cupid; whose diadem is the moon; the dark {spot) on whose throat resembles a particle 
of a cloud ; {and) in whose forehead is sunk a {tldrd) reddish eye!

{V. 3.) From the lotas on the navel of Vishnu was produced Brahmd; from him 
Marlchi; from him (KiSyapa) the founder of a gotra {and) husband of Diti; from him 
the Sun, who is praised by (Indra) the lord of gods; fromhim Eudrajit, who was full of 
terrible power; fromhimtheglorious Chandrajit; {and) iu bisraceSibi, the best of kings, 
who saved a pigeon (>y offering dtis own flesh to a hawk).

{F. i.) la his race, which was resplendent with the fame of Kdkkilli, Chfila and 
Karikfila, {and) which was the birth-place of Kdchchahkan and other noble kings, 
Vas bom the glorious (imkZ) victorious Yijayfilaya, whose foot-stool was worshipped by 
the best of kings.

(F. 5.) His son was Aditya, who overcame the whole crowd of exalted kings; 
whose splendour, being emitted to enter various countries, dispelled the darkness {which were) 
troops of enemies ; who learned the true state {of the affairs of his enemies) from his spies ; 
who made the excellent wheel (of his authority) roll with incessant speed; (and) to whom, 
the continually rising, joyfully bowed the four regions.*

(F. 6.) From him was bom the glorious king Vtrandrdyana, a jungle-fire to enemies, 
who, visibly (and) amply manifesting the glory of Chakradhara,’ (which resides) in him, now 
wears for a long time, as easily as an arm-ring, the circle of the earth, together with the 
seven continents, oceans and mountains, resting on (his), strong arm.

(F. 7.) He practised many meritorious acts and gifts, (as) the hemagarbha (gift), the 
Mdbhdra (gift), gifts (of land) to Brlihmai^, aud {the Indlchng of) temples.

(F. 8.) As Sakra (Indra) the daughter of Puldman, as ^rva (&va) the daughter of 
the lord of mountains, (and) as {Vishnu) the enemy of Kaitabha the daughter of the ocean, 
he married the daughter of the lord of Orala.
______________________ /_________________________________________________________________

* i& the form of Harihara, vhieh eonsists of Vi^nu aud ^iva joined in one. Compare No. 73, verse 4.
* Every vord in this verse also applies to the sun {dditya}, whose name the king bore.
* This word has to ho taken in two ways, as a synonym of ehtiiiravtrtint *an emperor/ and as an 

epithet of Vishnu, one of whose names (Ndr&yapa) forms part of the king’s name.
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(F. 9.) He uprooted by force two lords of the Edna kings and defeated the Vaidumba 
and many other kings iu various regions. His army, having crushed at the head of a battle 
the Fdndya king together with an army of elephants, horses and soldiers, seized a herd of 
elephants together with (the cit;j of} Madhuri,

(F. 10.) Having slain in an instant, at the head of a battle, an immense army, des
patched by the lord of Lanki, which teemed with brave soldiers (amt) was interspersed 
with troops of elephants and horses, he bears in the world the title Satbgrdmardghava, 
which is full of moaning.'

(F. 11.) When he had defeated the Pdndya (king) B&jasimha, two persons experi
enced the same fear at the same time: (KubSra) the lord of wealth on account of the death 
of his own friend,® {and} Vibhisliana' on account of the proximity {of the Chdla dominions to 
Ceylon}.

(V. 12.) May it be victorious, the Gahga family, at the beginning of which was the 
great sage Eanva, who whs born in the excellent race of Efifyapa, {and} the power of 
whose austerities was very great; which obtained increase through the might of Siihha- 
nandin; {and mhich is) the best of victorious {dynasties} !

(F. 18.) Io the great {eily of) Euvaldlapura, which was tbe dwelling-place of 
Prosperity, resided a king whose name Eohkani {was well known) on earth; who was a 
descendant of Eanva {Kdnvdyana}; who became the first ot tlie whole Gahga race; 
(and) who was anointed to the conquest of the Bdna country (ffl«^<»/a).

(F. 14.) { IF/hTc still) a youth, he who resembled the powerful &^u (Kumfira) * in grace- 
■ fulness, split in two a huge stone pillar with the sword held in {his) hand at a single stroke. 
The crowds of enemies became afraid when they perceived at the head of the battle his 
lofty, excellent banner which bore a beautiful swan.*

(F. 15.) In his lineage, which deserves respect because there were born {in it) the 
glorious Vishniigdpa, Hari, Mddhava, Durvinita, Bhdvikrama and other kings, 
was bom Sivamfira’s son, the glorious Prithivipati (I.), a matchless hero of wide fame.*

(F. 16.) By the promise of security, he who was unequalled by others, saved I rig a 
and Ndgadanta, the sons of king {ko) Hindi, who were afraid,— the one from king 
Amdghavarsha, {and) the other from the ja^vs of death.

(F. 17.) At the head of a battle called {after) Vaimbalghri, he who had slain the army 
of the enemy with (Ids) sword, caused a piece of hone, which had been cut from his own body 
by the sharp sword, to enter the water of the GahgS,’

(F. 18.) Having defeated by force the Pdndya lord Varaguna at the head of tho 
great battle of Sripurambiya, and having {thus) made {his) title Aparfijita {i.e., ‘the

‘ The name ‘(resembling) lUma )n,battle>Z was appropriate in his case, because
he defeated an army of the king of Ceylon, just as RAma bad killed Ravana, the fabulous ruler of Lanka.

* This seems to imply that tho PAodya king SAjssubba possessed great wealth, which was fioized by the 
conquering Chdla king.

’ Tliis is the name of R&vaaa’s younger brother, who was raised to the throne by RAma.
* This god is supposed to have split tho mountain Krauucha.
‘ SitapinehJia is tho some as »v&agarui, which the (ii. 5, 23) gives as a synonym of hamsa.
* It is dilRcult to say which of tho three priihuyaHat, prithivipati and iiavira is the actual name of 

tho king. I select Prithivipati, because the same name is borne by another king in verses 20 and 22.
’ It is not clear if the bone was cut out by ono of the onomies or by himself, nor why it was subsequently 

immersed in tho QahgA.
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Unconquered’) significant, this hero entered the heaven of (tis) fiiend (cu., Indra) by sacri
ficing his own life.

( V. 19.) His son was the glorious king Mfirasimha, the light of the Gangs family 
(«»<f) the only abode of honour, who possessed the power of the sun in dispelling darkness,— 
a crowd of enemies.

( V. 20.) His son w’as called Pi'ithivipati(n.), the foremost lion among kings, whose 
face beamed with kindness, who was exalted by birth, who kept the vow of {resemblttiff) the 
•Kalpa tree towards friends, who was the fire -of death to enemies, and who bore, from the 
forehead to the feet, wounds received from the enemies in battle.

(U. 21.) This prince, a flamingo in the tank of the Gahga family, received from that* 
Paran-taka, who attacked kings in battle, a grant (pras'idu) in the shape of a {copper} plate 
{patfa},^ which was the instrument of the attainment of the dignity (ptula) of lord of the 
Banas {Bdnddhiraja}.

(V. 22.) Oppressed by the Kali (oy«), the political crowd of virtues, rir., courage, 
liberality, gratitude, sweetness, courtesy, wisdom, patience, intelligence, parity, tranquillity, 
dignity, mercy, forbearance, etc., forthwith joined, in order to rest without grief and fatigue, 
this Prithivipati (II.), because they thought that he was born of the race of Bali.’

( F. 23.) He deservedly bore the other name Hastimalla,* as he tore up the Hill-chiefs 
{Girindra} together with the Pallavas, as he was devoted to virtue, as his fingers (alwapi} 
carried gifts, as he bore the earth, {and) as he was prosperous from birth;— [just as the 
di vine elephant Airivata tears up large hills like sprou's, is beloved by Indra, carries rut on 
the tip of his trunk, bears the earth, and was born {from Ute milk ocean) together with the 
goddess of Prosperity].

( V. 24.) He whose banner bore {the emblem of) a black-buck, who was the lord {of Ike 
cit'i) of Pajivipuri, whose crest {anka) was a bull, whose drum (peas called) ’Pa'Mcka, who 
was fearless in battle, {and) who was the lord of Nandi,— though himself {called) Hasti- 
usalla,’ on submitting a request, was commanded {accordingl))) by king Parak^sarin.’

{V. 25.) “ The religious merit ot those who perform (grani.'i), and of those who protect 
{litem), {is) equal. Therefore protect {ike present gift)" : {Speaking) thus, the matchless 
hero Parfintaka incessantly bows (/ns) head, whose diadem are the lotus feet of Cupid’s 
euemy (Siva),’ to future kings,

' ( V. 26,) This king granted the land called Kadaikkfittfir, on his (»/r,, Ilnstimalla’s)
behalf, to (./Ac village of) Udaydndu-chaturvfidimangalam.

(F. 21.) The twoy/o/p’s' called VitlgiidkaTlpatn (and) Devapaiii in this (taV/ayc) had 
been formerly enjoyed by the Digambaras,

* This pronoun refers to tlio Chola king whoso reign was doscriliod in verses 6 to 11.
* With pattauiaifa^ prasddah CGmiffira pratdda-patfai'a, Ep. Ind., Vol. lU, p. 312.
* In reality, Prithivipati 11. was hot a descendant of Bali, tho mytliical ancestor of the Bana kings (,^. 

Jnd., Vol IXI, p. 74), hut the Bana kingdom had bo»-u conferred on him, a Gahga, by Pe ran taka I.
* 1.9., * tho wrOstlor with -elephants ’ or ‘ tho best of elephants.’

Tho lion and tho elephant aro considered as natural enemies. Hastimalla moans 'the best of elephants^’ 
and Parakesarin * tho lion to onomios; ’ hence tho viriidha.

This sooms to moan that Hastimalla received Parakesarin’s p«-rmissiion to make tho present grant.
’ I.9., who is a devotoo of Siva. Compare Vol. I, p. 5, notes 3 aud 1-0 ; Vol. If, p. 11, note 3; and 

Vol. IV, p. 83, note 3.
* Bogarding patfi Me p. 359, note 12.
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fV. 28 ) The king made the gift excluding these two {pattis) of that {village} • for, these 
two were known to- have formerly belonged to the Kshapaoakas.^

S.—Tamil portion.

{Line lx.) In the fifteenth year {of the reign} of Madirai-konda Kd-Parakdsari-- 
varman,— His Majesty (/leramds-ocft^al) had, at the request of ^embiyao-Mfivalivana- 
rfiyar, converted (Me village of} KadaikkSttfir in M81-Adaiy dru-n&dif, (aaubdivision) of 
Paduvar-kfittam,-together with Udaya^andiramahgalam, into a hrahmadega, called 
Viran&r&yanachchSri after his ownanune.

{L. The eastern-boundary of this {village is} a banyan tree {dlam} on the east -of 
(M« land called} I^igdttukhollai on the east of the PSldru {river); going to the south of this, 
a masmdu (tree) and going to the south of this, the {channel called} Vagirakkdl, which feeds 
the {tank called) Vinnamahgalattdteri,

{L. 78.) The south-eastern boundary {is} the Pdlfirn {river}.
{L. 79.) The southern boundary {is) a group of mim: ponnea trees {etti); ascending to the 

west of this, a pit on the north of the waste land {of the village) of ^irrariyfir; ascending 
to the west of this, a banyan tree at the outlet on the eastern side of the {tank called} Vinnap- 
puliyaneri; ascending to the west of this, a crooked neem tree {vembu) on a large {piece of) 
barren ground; ascending to the west -of this, an expanse of water; ascending to the west of 
this, a bush on the south of a cross-road’ with in^ (creepers);’ and ascending to the west 
of this, the foot of a high hill.

{L. 83.) The western boundary {is} a resounding boulder; going to the north of this, 
the “ cross-road of the three women; ” and going to tho north of this, the “ horse’s halter.”

{L. 86.) Its northern boundary {is) Adigenndn-mundaidescending to tlie east of this, 
Piddmburai (?); descending to the east of thia, a pond with kurd (shrubs);’ -descending to the 
east of this, a path {of the breadth) of one buffalo; descending to the east of this, a hillock near a 
banyan tree on the north of the {tank called} i^ahgdgaudri; descending tu the east of this, a 
large vein (? ) of stone; descending to the east of this, a large boulder near a kallali 
descending to the east of this, a large turittjil (tree); ’ descending to the east of this, a large 
boulder; descending to the east of this, a stone wall (?) near a tnrittjil (tree); descending to 
the east of this, a pond near a tanakku (tree) * on the north-west of a hare cross-road, and a 
large boulder on the bare cross-road; descending to the east of this, a thicket of kdrai 
(shrubs);*’ and descending to the east of this, the bank of the Pd-lfifU {river).

{L. 96.) Having assembled accordingly {the inhabitants of) the district {nddnl), having 
caused {them) te walk over (the boundaries of) tlie {granted} land, having planted stones and 
milk-bush {on the boundaries), having excluded the two pattis called Vichehddiripatti and

* Tho Nshapanakao aro tlio samo aa tho Digamharas in verso 27.
’ or u>(i5^(jb in Tamil and in Sanskrit is tho tree Termtnalid alata. It forms part of Tiru-

vidaimarudAr or Madhydrjnna, tho namo of a famous shrino of 8iva near Kumhhakopam, which ^amkara is 
said in the Samiaravtjaga to have visited ; see Dr. Aufroohfs Oxferd Caialegue, p. 2-16s.

’ is perhaps tho same as and
* According to tho Tamil dictionaries, this is a thorny oroopor, Iftmcrc niiicaulis.
* .Sjis probably tho same as Adigaiman, ‘ the king of Adigai,* and ^oarehu means * a shaven 

widow.’ Perhaps this fanciful name designated a bare rock which resembled a human head in shape.
* Welera corgmlettt. ’ Tills may be tho same as adisovAuc, Jf/cui eirene.
* 3Kmoaa amara, ’ Merinda umbpllata. ” IPebera ietraedra.
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DevarpatU,' which had been formerly a paUiclu:liandam,^ having included’ the cultivated 
land situated within the above tour boundaries, and having caused an edict (Msana) to be 
drawn up in accordance with the order of the king,— I, Sembiyau-M&valivanaTdyao, 
gave (t/m above land}, together with a gift of one thousand (gold coins}, to all the inhabitants 
of Vdaya^andiramahgalam.

(L. 101.) (A». Obeisance to N&rfiyana !

No, 77. On thb west base of the Anekatangapadam temple at Kanchipuram.

In the first volume I published an inscription of Eamhana-Udaiyar, which records 
that, in the time of Kulfittuhga-ChSlad^va, the B&jasiinhavarm^^vara temple at 
KSfichipuram had been closed, its landed property sold, and its compound and environs 
transferred to the temple of Ayaiyapatahgd. * This temple is situated close to the Eaja- 
simhavarm^^vara (now KailSsanfttha) temple. In its inscriptions and in the Devdram,^ it 
bears the slightly different name Au^katahgSpadam. It contains three inscriptions, one 
of which records a private grant,® while the two others (Nos. 77 and 78) are dated during 
the reign of Kul6ttunga-Ch61ad6va.

The king to whose reign the inscriptions Nos. 77 and 78 belong, is identical with 
KulSttunga-ChSladSya I. This follows from the fact that, in other inscriptions which 
open with the same introduction,’ he receives the surname K6-Rdjak6sarivarman, which 
was home by KulSttuhga-Cbola I.,’ and tliat, in a few inscriptions with the same introduc
tion,’ he is said to have put to flight Vikkala and ^ihgana, who must be identified with 
Vikramfiditya VI. and Jayasimha IV. of the Western Chdlukya dynasty.”

Tho subjoined inscription records that, in tho 20th year of his reign, KulSttuhga- 
ChdladSva granted to the ^iva temple of AuSkataftgapadam in Ed&ehipuram three 
Velis oi land in the village of Tamar, aiias NittaviuodanallQr, in T&mar-nfidn, a 
subdivision of Tdmar-kdtUm. According to Mr. Crole’s Chingleput Mamtal (p. 439), tho 
district of “ Tamll-kottam ” was situated in the west of the Conjeeveram talluqa. The 
village of Tdmar must be accordingly identified with the modern Dfimal.” As in an 
inscription of Kambanna-Udaiyar (Vol. I, No. 88), .Kdnehipuram is here said to have 
belonged to Eyir-kfittam, a district of Jayaiikonda-^Sra-mandalam. Eyil, after 
which the district of Eyir-kotfam was called, must be distinct from the distant village of 
Eyil in the South Arcot district, with which I proposed to identify it on a former occasion.” 
Perhaps the term Eyil, i.e., ‘ the Fort,’ refers to KaOchipuram itself. Jayankonda-^8ra- 
mandalam is another name of Tondaimandalam.”

’ These two pattis vae also referred to in verses 27 and 28 of tho Sanskrit portion.
’ This word means * a gift to a Jaina temple ;* see p. 62, note 2.
* Literally, ‘ not having exelnded.’ * Seo Vol. I, p. 118.
’ See Vol. I, p. 118, note 7.
* This inscription (No. 23 of 1890) appears to he dated in tho Nala samvatsara, and records that tho 

authorities (idaattdr) of the An^patangd (thus) temple assigned 1400 karit of the temple land to certain weavers 
(7 kaikkeiar) who were connected with the temple.

’ S.y., tho smaller Leyden grant; Dr. Burgess’ Arckaolegieal Survey vf Soutkvrn Iniiia, Vol. IV, p. 224.
* See page 230 above. ’ See below, p. 391, note 7.
“ See page 231 above.
” No. 1 on the ktadrav Survey May of tho Conjeeveram. tdlluqa.
“ VoL I, p. 123. n See page 312 above.
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£fisu/r.

tO.

ut^e9>itjtLf^^Ui El*] 
«y«® 0*]
[|»J «®«y

Text.

[I.] Ell*3 eSta^s fgtLtu>:r^ Saieu
Ljtmr (6JSa>

®2a,;«ir erSsir
tBggiwrsSQa^aii usair^esfij eSireuSofia>ireiNti!r^^

[2.] t/«zar(y>(tji^3!o<_iLZTOar»®‘i> lunanQ
^tjiiQaieari^QairjfiUisssri—Bi^^ triSfi.

OxriLL-jijp xsriii ^^SBi-iuirir ^(^euQaaafiiieirufiQfiaBt-iu

iafisurQ^et/^-
[3.J ® iS>jc[^^]io«#®0^«»>^«o«ag ^enjoS^ Q^ea^rtsiD

ill- jfirairaOxifili-^^^^iruurieriKS^^fijTiiir^^irtJ ec
[I*] ««w GhcimS^i^

* fi{tu/r[^/rJ«O«^8!» ^iturnQicirilli.^^-

Qm^uir/bQiieu^ 
fi-^^ir ^iSiisii~ 

^5.] ffQfiSru—tu Kiriu^ir Q^eufiiribuiirGtr i^[^6wju) 
ifi[^.i>]ui ....................... E<yl

O[^«zrOT«O«xJ<ar4>' fi(^aiiru uieiiirifif^ar ^Qairfi^isiaQffiiipet^^i 
[6.j utf. [II*]

TltAXSLAIION.

Hail! Prosperity ! In the twentieth year (0/ the reign) of ^rI-KulSttuhga-^6rad®va, 
who,— while the goddess of Paine became renowned {through him), while the goddess of 
Victory was coveting {him), while the goddess of the Earth became brilliant {with joy), {and) 
while the goddess with the tjotus) flower (i.e., Lakshmi) wedded {jam),— had put on by 
right of inheritance the excellent crown of jewels; who had caused the wheel of his {authority) 
to roll over all regions, so that the Mluavar (PSndyas) lost {their) firmness, the I’illavar 
(Chf'ras) trembled, {and) the other kings were defeated and suffered disgrace; ’ and who, 
having anointed himself {in commemoration of his) victories, was graciously seated on the 
throne ot heroes together with {his queen} Puvaua-murud-udaiyfil,’—the king was 
pleased to order that it should be engraved [on stone] and on copper that three rctis of wet 
land {nir-nilam) were given,—for defraying the daily expenses,* including the antaragam,'"

♦ Bead

* Listoad erSssr four other inscriptions insert a different passage. Two of
these (No. G1 of 1892, dated in tho 16th j-ear, and No. 0 of 1890, dated in the 26th year) read

Qu>^t—w uiTtu', and two others (No. 14$ of 1894, tho date of which is lost, aud the smaller 
Leyden grant) road tS^as^ir ff uffoj.

* Bead «?r. ’ Boad
• • Bead

* Before* Q^(h<5^w, must bo supplied.
* Instead of the last few words, four other inscriptions road: “ (and) Vikkala (and) ^ihgana plunged into 

tho western ocean; ” see note 1.
* 2.#., * tlie mistress of the whole world.’ In No. 78 this namo has the slightly different form Puvana- 

murudura-udaiyal.
* Hfimandam is another form of nivan^aiitf the Sanskrit nt'bandfta ; see p. 78, note 1, aud p. 278, note 2.

*• See the Index to Vol. I, i.v.
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free of ta.ses, as a tlAtulana, excluding one field (/,'MZa»i) which is situated within {the land 
‘granted, and} which is a devaddna of the temple of Bhimfi vara within the village,— to {the 
god.) Mahfiddva of the holy Audkatahgfipadam {temple), who is tbe lord of KfiEchipu- 
ram, a city in Eyic-kottam, (a dintriet) ot Jayahkonda-^8ra-mandalam.

{The land granted) is situated to the west of the village of TSmar, alias NittaviuSda- 
nalldr, in Tdmar-nddu, (a stdidicisiun) of Tdmar-kdttam. The northern boundary 
(is) to the south of the temple of Gauapati. The eastern boundary touches the kvri' 
(belomjing) to the temple {hottam) of Kumfira, on the south of this the temple of Edli, aud 
on tbe south of this the bottom of a sluice {tumb-adi). The southern boundary (is) to the 
north of a field (fcrara), which is a iiruvidaigdttam,^ at the bottom of the sluice. Tbe 
western boundary is to the east of tbe causeway (? manpdtlu) on the bank of tlie tank.

The king having ordered thus, KnlSttufiga-Sdra-Brabmflrdyau’ caused {the 
above) to be engraved on stone.

No. 78. Os Tire sooth bask os the AsBKATASGASADAit TEMPLE AT KANCinPVEAM.

Like No. 77, this inscription belongs to tbe time of KulSttniiga-CliSladfiva I. It 
is dated in tbe 8‘ltb year of bis reign, and records tliat the king granted 2 pcZis of land to 
tile Aufikatafigfipadam temple at KdScbipuram. The land granted was situated iu 
the southern portion of KSnehipuram, to the north of tho temple of Tirukkarrali- 
lilabdd..6va, i.e., of the lidjasimhavarinfiSvara (now KailSsandtha) temple,* to the 
cast of the hamlet of Pntt^ri,* to the west of ‘ the royal wall of Eajdndra-CbSla,’® aud 
to the south of tbe hamlet of Kir-Putt8ri, ‘ Eastern Puttdri.’

As tile land granted bordered on tho Kaildsandtha temple, it is not impossible that it 
formed part of those gifts of Kuldttuhga-Chdladdva, which were declared to be unlaw
ful and were restored to tlie Kailfisaodtha temple iu tbe time of Kambana-XJdaiyar,’

[2.]
Oeir/r®d>

Text,

Cll*3 eSarsia i8evsu
eSeveoeud-

erSstr
eS ushiraaS ^e-&jQefia>ireinetirdi.snijt.feueiir(ip(yfSPQpar)L~iuir.

effp/S(^/r(^edliu i^^Glsairfi.s/iiitQiFry)Q^euird^ luir^tS (y>6u>.s9- 
^(^sniriii O]ui[/ri^(i,S(5«'] ^iLiwQair3xri.^Qairyia>nssri--

[3.] er£d>^ainLi-fi.ei ieairi>as^St.isjt.gi .^^aoi-iusr ^Q^Qaaafiiiaau^Qp-
enf^u SfixnrOn-aidd^ ^ea^-
SeSI O[,s]a>[>]v«»LSil£_ *£irSe>>d>

* According to tho Dicti<>nMir« fliis is a land measure of 57C square feet.
’ This term is probably synonymous i^ith ; see the Index to Vol. X, ».v. tiruvi^aiyllUoin) ond

Ind. Ant.., VoL XXIV, p. 258, note 48.
* On similar surnames or titles see p. 139, note 1. ' * See Vol. I, p. IIS.
* PuttSri-keruvu is Still tho name of tho street whioh leads from Conjeeveram to the Eailusandtha temple.
* It appears from this that Eajendra-Chdja had built a fortification wall round K5fiehipuram.
’ See Vol. I, p. 118. • Kead LSasreyfr.
’Eead//f. Eead
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£4.J sou.€s^U) ‘ Ghojo^tb

asai^to tdetiib QeutZ^dQ^amAQtu/vjni
Cttoit

\/^]e)Tvji-ie»soeufiesi[Tiuit <sa> QeuiLig-^fije eiep

Translation.
Hail! Prosperity ! In thetliirty-fonrth year^of tbe reujti) of ^rU<ul3ttttAga-^Sra- 

dfiva, Aviio, —- the king was pleased to order that it should be engraved on stone that
two vetis of wet laud on tho southern side of the land belonging to Kslfichipurain w<'re 
given,— for defraying the daily expenses, including the anlai^dyam, tree of taxes, as a deva- 
ddna, incindiug the breach {udaipj>«’) in the pit on the north where pandanus trees grow 
■[vada-tdrai)i-palla'm,)' (and) which iS situated wirfutr ^the land granted},— to {<7ie god) - 
Mahddfiva of the holy Au^katangfipadaUi {temple^, Who is tie lord of KdQchipurani, 
a city in Kyif-kdttain, (« district) of Jayankonda-Sdra-mandalain.

(^Tbe land granted) is situated to the uortli of tho temple of Tia'ukknrrali-Mahddfivar, 
to the east (of the hamlet) of Pntteri, to the west of the royal wall of Baj^udra-^dratf, 
and to the south <7ie AomZ/'tyof KSr-Pntt6ri.

The king having ordered thus, PalFavadaraiyar caused (the above) to be engraved 
on <stono.

* Rond * Rond Sip.
’ Tho.iinroductioa of thisdnsoripVon is idcnticnl with thst of No. 77.
‘'Tho saino tonn occurs in on inscription ot Kauibuna^Udnivnr, Vol. I, p. 119, text Kite tf I.
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